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FIT AREAS Walker

3 STAY rufca out

amnesty
V VT f ¥|jr1? Bv JAMES WIGHTMAN
. 1 kjf JL BB 1 B J Political Correspondent

TIIR WALKER. Energy
Secretary, yesterday

rejected calls by some
'

-£-* 11 Labour MPs in 'the Com-

iiest to go back
criminal oflences during

the pit strike.

£ • 1 “1 1 % He said that even if minersWith BUPQnfi HTV were acquitted in the courts,

IT J.I/J&.JL AjLxIyCHJ-Z-7 ULBJr there nn guarantee that
B thev would be reinstated by the

Co.il Board.

Mr Michael Eaton, the Coal

By /OH* RICHARD* ,„,1, Correspond SFfiJSS’toiL *£%
CTREKING miners in South Wales, Yorkshire, I~ " ITT"

Durham and Lancashire will lead today s

return to work in response to their union as Mr walker drained h>*

,
' . . , ,, _ , , .. . .. *.u Government's position rfi an

decision to call on the o2-week pit strike witn- amnes-tv after he had made a

out any agreement with the Coal Board. '“'strike!*’'
“ 'he

:
Men in Kent and Scotland voted to remain

oh strike until there is an amnesty for miners jjm^ati^^
sacked during the dispute. partv.

The prospect facing the board IS that most Labour' leader. and Mr

of the 186.000 N UM workforce will be hack E
,,

["£,fcJi* SJf
,

“S1«
d
w”S

this week, but difficulties in the militant coal- - - =™eral

fields could lead to a complete resumption
-vicious crimes’

taking a further fortnight or more. They said there could be no

•n r .ik-tkofftoi nnarri — reinstatement for miners con-
Refusal by the Coal Boara

p„ *> Jt g- victed of “vicious crimes"
to entertain talks with the Other pit nem—rp -

although they thought that div-

NUM on national terms •special Article and missal for minor oRenccs

mmin«Snta£ddurb|! Etlilorinl Con,.n,n,-P16 M^inbhr si.-

728 miners dismissed during _____ . tn? ni?st l0 him> Mr Wa]kr
the strike means the issue

ei ,ff0red terrible plavcd down talk nf a Govern-

will be tackled on a local ^ Sl

rder to go to mem victory over Mr ScargiH.

basis M-irk
P

1,121 41 a meehnP of senior

,
‘

. £ .. rrnnn "vl , . cnn had Ministers earlier in the day to
Leaders of the o-*-000 Qut of L500 P

C°P .. , . review the dispute there had
Yorkshire miners decided by been arrested in Scouana. ne ^ considerable satisfaction

a 62-8 vote to support au said, only 180 miners nan oecn
^ the vote bv tj,c nvm

orderly march bark "with sa^ed.
b

dele cates' conference the day

heads' up. banners and befo™ .n.favnnr of . «t„n, In

bands. violence are not needed m this
so-called " Scarrill sur-

The 120 pit delegates from industry." . r .n „
* * . l "

, ,
Lancashire took a similar The Kent row is over 4- Continued on Back P, Col 4

decision. . . miners dismissed, including si

who staged a sit-in at Bette.-

‘250 dismissed
9

haager colliery both in the pit 41 bACKED
•

1
- — offices and underground.

in Scotland
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JS MINERS GET

So did tie .Sooth Wales «""
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e

ed
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muS
at

be
'

"JM.
miners where pit lodges were ^ -

r -obs b3C }< first before wo
; meeting $o- arrange a bigmorch Jnsider a return.'’ \
barb.- "^T '

i'he resolution carried “bv the
• But representatrres of the T3 -.pp^n, depi0rcd the fart that
Scottish .pits meeting in Edin-

“e«ibe?» who have been sacked
bureh voted r-6^ to remain on

th d^pulc have not been
strike and at Ramsgate, only

six of 1.000 Kpnt miners at a rP^“”“l

reed that the present
m

?f
5 meeting were prepared to

it
-

1Q
*

.. ^ maintained " pend-
call. off the strike.

fn„ a reconvcned mass meet-

Mr Michael McGahev Scot-
in^ QC MarCb n.

THAl^FQRWlfeR#

Man on

c

decision. . .

‘250 dismissed
9

in Scotland

New heart

and lungs

for girl
,
5

By RATO FLETCHER
Health Services
Correspondent

A FIVE-YEAR-OLD girlA
whose father allegedly

turned to armed .robbery

to pay for her lifesaving

treatment, was given a new
heart and lungs at Hare-

field Hospital, Middlesex,

yesterday.

Brooke Matthews, from Aust-

ralia. is the youngest person to

undergo the double transplant
^ chu oiven tac

Fraser board baeks 120 WE
oj in CHILE

Harrods bid quake

mortar

murders

charge
4 MAN from, the koutfi

Down ar-ca of Ulster

is to. appear in court

.

{ today charged in connec- -

|

tion with the murder or

nine police ofScers in the

f TRA mortar attack ; at

i New?.

j
It is understood the man .was

l among-
a group of 12 detained

• in the Nowtt and South Armagn
\ areas immcdtatelv after the

j

attack last Thursday.-

! The officers who died — seven

j men and two women — were in

a wooden Portakahin canteen

' when the
- building "was struck

I bv one of nine mortars fired

! from a hijacked lorry 2fl0 yards

( aivay.
' ' -

’ The last three, or the victims

l of the attack.were buried yestcr-

l dav in separate ceremonies ni

Co. Down and Co, Antrim. The
three. Paul McFcrrno. jo. Denis

Anthonr Price. . 22.
.

and Scan

Broan McHenry. !*».. were fti

i;UC reserve constables.

yesterday.
an Amcrica

'

n source, would
Brooke Matthews, from Aust-

fo,)ow

undergo ^he^doub^ transplant Brothers AH and Mohamed

wSn She was given the .Al-Faycd, both educated in

hear? and lungs of a three-year England. £re already on the

nlrl child in a 4 ,-*-hour opera- House of Fraser board
olrt child m a ^ tb<?rr faini|j. fompany bought
tlon "

- their • 2S-S per cent Fraser

Earing trial shareholdings from Lonrho last

.m. .Plieb>-bec^__™wn fa
No”ral

r" ,Irarfv

By BARBARA CONWAY City Staff

A STRING of major British department stores,

including Harrods, could pass into Egyptian

ownership after the board of House of. Fraser

yesterday recommended a £615 million bid from

Al-Fayed Investment and Trust UK.
'

Confirmation of. the offer 'brought a flurry of CiLy .

speculation that a counter-bid, either from the Lonrho

group, which has been trying to gain control of Fraser

for eight years, or from i

!

LSAFETY REVIEW- •
.

1 on 't\TT? DeFeat of terrorism
. .

'

IZU L/ll-J Ova Poi rnc.vL Staff writes

:

• - 3Jr Hurd. Northern Ireland

__ . .
Secretary; said in the Gom-rons-m rtl|| T? yesterday that an urgent-review

Ulfi I I ifcli had been ordered into how key

buildings in Ulster could tie

- jnade safer from terrorist attack

OITAKF. ’ after the bombing. at Newrj.

X ' «e warned that “no buildings

can be made imprc«nahle : and

. . Bv Onr Santiago . . that the rear priority remained

. Correspondent • the oiitrighf defe.it of terroi isni.

- Kc stressed Lhat while

rrtHE death toll from an
political progress in the pronnw

’ earthquake which hit. was essential., it could nflt be

.central Chile on 'Sendny. %***£& M ‘

JOBS BACK • fr0m
•

0 ,3Sl

! Bf CUFTORD GERMAN . : tfe^als evacuated,;

Forty-ode ^-North Derbyshire fattee.J oTIih .AJgmd. alreadr
j

*- • -Somer'smiir^lowiis hehrecn
. {S?cft?iC r -faiUn? to rench ver-

asW th/° p.t sKi®¥- !

as ffi-jam
have been reinstated in their

j Melbourne For XL700 • alter oBw Wcfc
strike 'was rather muted as TOper cent of ^irhouses. day .

’

jobs by Mr Kenneth Moses, i beit^g told she only bad months Mdm
£

in
J
buddin, grou^Loga

+he Citv.' the pound [Ho-mitifs and other public Du rin; -
fl thre.e-wcek trial

ihi> area director. I lil-A I

^nd a larse estate^ m brotiaqn. I m_ine u . ku
buildings were evacuated.

I n,„i jrr,?an.n»h. ^.0. and Thcrrjas

;

£ FAILS TO

!
[PROFITFROM

[

• PIT PEACE
Bv. CLIFFORD GERMAN

r! Financial Correspondent :

l !
INACTION to' the ' co'i-

l ! lapse of the miners’

evening has risen above
Commocs Sketch-Baek Page

Parliament—PLO
Nearlv’ 2.000' more ’ were -

(Injured in the country’s worst

j

natural disaster for 15 years., BOMB TRIAL
The tremor registered eight1

demies on, the Richter scale ITTRY OUT
and left- 8.000 homeless m a

. JY111 .

*

doTPn cities.
-

By Our Old Bailey

Most of the casualties were Correspondent

fcfaiHog rubble Five ^ ^ in the trial ofrivo
people -died when the - front of jr a men accused of
a -church- collapsed on them as SSKincAJ? wil? during
th,r fled from evening mass.

I5sh area president and vice-
ing on March 17.

\A battle ice-presiden* of the national union. *4 L-i.e,
said there was “tremendous ^t< c

bitterness and anger " at state-
.

merits by the.Coal Board's area tOIH
director, Mr Albert VVheeler, *—

—

that there would be no amnesty \[a|ct

in Scotland. president, s
Mr Malcolm Pitt. Kent area

president, said : “I believe this
F . iu ,1 ..,0 r tart win 1TL

staff in the area were sacked 3rrempted rohbeo- but well-
SfiSless wwldwide

W 8 Far Eastern market s as a
{n Sail^.50 ,vhere morp than

1 have denied three murder
for violence on working miners ^chers raised the money to bu 11111MS woria " direct result of the -miners

J four -riiS|Kon -people live. Thou-
J charges and also powrfi|ii:?

and damage to Board propertv. ^,d Brooke and her mother
Bitter conflict decision to return lo work- 1 sandj! camped --our on Sunday

1 firearms and explosives with in-

One man at Shirehrook pit i\jr

'

s Deborah Matthews, 26. to '

. . But sterling was ov^r- Ini iht. as frf\*h tremors bit the
j
tent to endanger life.

who attacked a working col-
LoTldoQ to pay for tlie opera- Behind the board s accent-

sb 0 drived hv a - strong dollar r rftv. Ambulances' struggled to. —.—
league gut hw job back after

tion .- ance.of the and fears of the adverse effort* [get tbnmffb streets covered

% asra* jsst'is ssiZTtx % HKI--&.TS
ftr

i

f#r8el
-

SS2- \S “l s,rite is pw
-

. _ : ! JffifciiSESLi FZSZt 0-
M
S5gS 'SST

.
U.

Jiinpd ahont 1U rente on bwld
'm?s were Paul Kavanach. 2S. and Thomas

S n S Most of the casualties were
|
Quigley. 29. both from Brifart.

Far Eastern markets as a
{n Santjago ivhere morp than

. have denied three murdor
direct result of -the -miners

J rOUr-«KifflTion people live. Thou-
1 charges and also powrfiii:?

decision lo return to work-
1 sand;! camped -out on Sunday

1 firearms and explosives with in-

But tfprling was ov^r- Iniiht. as fre'fi tremors hit the
j
tent to endanger life,

shadoived hv a -strong dollar rrfty. Ambulances' struggled to.
' —

forget.
1

London to pay for tlie opera- Behind the board's accept-
sb 0 drived hv a -strong dollar r city. Ambulances' struggled to!

tion.
'

. |

ante,of the Egyptiau. off.'e- lies .

af,dfejir!S ^ the adverse effert^M tbroirsh streets covered;.

She- was. amcepted by ^r
l?- JSjW ^plasor °5nd 011 rtcr,in - froiT-a possible f"R I with /debris to reach the.

(
Maadi Vuroiib. the heart

, I SSSJ* v,, in North Sea ofl prices now the
,

injured.

ill JLUlioiiu. 1 “
.

Mr McGahev said that nearly is a battle that we can wn m
250 men had been dismissed m Kent. I do not think that wc

• e.. J ...dr*hiac mi I r»Tl (till

Scotland. will find ourselves out on our

amm
victed of serious crimes, and Soowdown ,s

.
°°e

. ®f 5
the Prime Minister has called on the national h** threattiic

for reconciliation in the rndus-
Tilm^stone Se

*rs; - said to have become unwork-

<n„fV In nrntect able because of geologicai
Utlty IQ protec t

problems during Lbe dispute.

, Mr Tudor l.lewellvn. Coal

men and famines Board spokesman in Kent, said— —
there was no way in which the

41 Thpr^ i* only one voice board would rcinslflte loft

TOMATOES
THROWN AT
KINNOCK

. By Our Education
Correspondent

Mr Kinnock. the Labour
leader, grabbed hold -of -a

demonstrator who pelted _h'm

with tomatoes during a visit to

Lundons Haringey College

tc-rdav and told him angrily:
*

l wish you were a bit bigger."

r
e0n ' "LlJSSS.Sri far deveirmedT into obvious personal coal sinxe is over,

been waiting since Januarv tnr
.

Ul henv<fcpn Mr Tmv Reserves fall
donor, organs to become avail-

^vdand and Prof Roland Smith.
reserves laii

, The
-

' milirarv •Government . Mounted police battled mobsvSaV& a^u'SKTS i.of dadja fans h^ mg^
the- capital- froHi--midnis.br to r|nc

» aIsuSf

J „ supplies are MCK-IO nonnai. OBI ,-jiess- iasi nigm a*
Desoite a siaaea. fn ? nflv

l | sterling- is still regarded as 4
;
supplies had' been CTt"

[handshake at a Fraser
[| netroKurrency. and the rate 4 . 'Picture r- P4‘- handshake at a traser general

petrtK.lin-eJicv. and the rate

CTAVfFSF, TWINS meeting throe years ago. they
Sajjua uv slipped back lo.close

jLfllVlIjo have mode it clear lhat each
po'in*-

*" at

‘ t loiTTP tT ’ - totally distrusts the. other.- Mr
S1 -n705CRlTlCiiL Rowland, has ]

slated. .thaL— if. -share
_ n njt.iji," LnirM Lonrho succeeds in taking over . " uBy Our Health Services

Fra5er . p rofesKir Smith would
Correspondent •

. have- his <*hflirrtian's contract 5^^ j.

Three-dav-old Siamese. . twin
f
terminated immediately, while

daj,

girls, joined at the chest, ahdo- the proFessor -played a major 363.^^'
men and liver, were critical io role in the resignation cf‘Mr

. Britai

(have made it clear that each
, fl .^(g lower. on. balance

- totally distrusts the. other.- Mr .Arn^-
-

|
Rowland, has .

slated, .that,— if. -share

Report—PIS

Share prices "TScgah “brightly

incrr 1* 'J
, ,

-
. Wfliu

coming over loud and clear and sacked men.
that is from Mr Wheeler who Thc dj^mj^sals had been “a
is declaring war on the miners

firm cornmitniem " and de-

bv saving there wiH be no
cisions fiad not been taken

amnesty," said Mr McGahey
lightly.

The Scottish N
Th Yorkshire resolution call-

will meet asan m Friday to 1
g ri?tum tD work, also

review the situation-
iartructed the N U M national

throw things." Later a number - "'"^7 bas “ major' abnor-
of students apologised for the

review the situation.

Mr Wheeler said «ccutVve! area and branch
* There can be no amnesty lor

officiaLs to negotiate an amnesty

the ISO men dismissed from toe
for menibers dismissed,

industry. . , . Mr Dave Doualas from Hat-
“ Thev have been involved m coiiierv, one of the dele-

serious offences against wortm* _ ates who voted against the re-

Tniners. their families, their
tuni to work decision, said:

properties, and tIie boards -Mv branch wanted to stick it

n ;"!,d-_
aod

Un:^ sjr-

Continued on Book F. Col 4

Vandalism at Yorks

demonstrators' behaviour.

CONTEMPT MOVE
BY N U M AREA
By Our Legal Correspondent

The South Wales area of the

Mineworkers' Union, whose as-

malities.’
BEER OUTPUT UP

• By Onr Commercial
Correspondent

A 6*4 per cent rise in beer
uorresponaent

FARM PAY DEAL A 6’i per cent rise in beer

. .. .Tir. u rp/\n a V- production in Januarj- was re-

I EXPECTED TODA! Sorted yesterday bv the
^ Brewers’ Socety compared with

By Our Agriculture
' Correspondent

.

Negotiations to fix minimum

pits on eve of return

A1 1 11CWU I C I > WltlUUi *» l
— — .

sets were ordered to be seized pav For 2^0-000 -fa^m workers

bv sequestrators last August wrre adjourned by me Agricul-

aFter it failed to pay a £50.000 tural Wages Board for England

fine for contempt of court, has and Wales in London last nigni.

fold the sequestrators it now a f.tw seven hours.’ They will

wants to purge its contempt. resume today when sc settle-

ArranRements are being made p^nt is expected. .

for a High Court heanng pos-
Farm.. worker5. lifers are.

siblv later this week, when an ynK a 57 per cent, increase,

official of the. union could ap- 1 ^ ^ ^
pear before a judge to apologise

£82-80 fur a 40-honr week
for the contempt arid to ask For ™ “

for -5 ,,01irs . they also
the sequestrahon to be ended ™ J additional fifth.-week's
and the £300.000 assets returned **« •“ aQ“uw““
to the control of the union. nmiaa>. _

a year earlier.

City Eeport—-P19

LATE NEWS
Phone: 01-353 1242

1

Classified Adveriisemenla

r . 01-583 3939

ni CR.-IH4.U JOSES
‘

. . . _n thp dar shift—as the

COME Yorkshire pickets ®
n

-

on
.

s arr-a council voted 62-8

® went on s rampage
jn Barn;Siey for a return to

in

W0
TfW3S derided that the men

w.’ntfe^t coalfiri^ would return to \oriishires 53

coan
i
rySJ 8S

an orderly “ praidly. with taojers

to° work at 9 a.m.
w=,

‘^he *****£*& KheZ&o^V*

There wa5
,

a *w «rM At some collieries like at

j-.niaee in othe1- -

-n-n.ihr Askern. near Doncaster, a loca l

tksS’Si
ham C

a
° working mmj IS-,? carlv tbi« morning with

pster and
d at ncarbv Jp^m ^ 50.000 people 'on

bus ^3S
. > between 8 and 8

Rossiogton. .. new faCes

'

lUero wprc
„
J
i
?f^.262 of them 0 clock.

Yorkshire pit5 0

RAIL COAL BAN

IS LIFTED
Rail union leaders decided to

cal! off tb'eir ban on coal move-

RECORD £l,164ro

..IN HP LOANS
By Our City "ISaff

Hire purchase ' loans i

million of repaj-mcots.

nty Report—PI 9

EEC PRICES
Bv Our Comm-n Market
Correspondent in Brussels

Consumer prices rose bv an
|

average of 0-6 per cent- to an
|

annual rate of *'2 per cent, in ,

the 10 Common Market com-
j

tries between .1 secern be r, 1884.

and Januar>- this year, the EEL
Commission slid yesterday.

PUPILS ‘ STRIKE ’

More than 250 pupik wept on

strike yesterday in ProlC5t *
disruptive action by some

of their leathers at Broemfield

Secondary School, nuvanL.-

Hants.

Other school strike news—F6

THATCHER TOUR
By Our Political Correspondent

Mrs Thatcher is -to visit

Malaysia. S»ea ®™^V

arsL. i

Buildings!hatkeepyour

Ttere ha'e always been cormeffing reasons5^3,^

,

Now the case for Portakabm is stronger
^!
anGver-,.

Our new Pullman buildings]prmi^qualitydy«i*no

environment that compareswith anyother
form

..

' They have a steel frame structure, insulauonthat comiorteay^

exceeds the requirements of Building Regulations, and long life,

^\SpSngnfadttngs sdl cost much less than the conventional
Teirum WI a-

aoH ante flift/ eaUDOSd t0 .

M-aHvria Singapore, Brunei. 1 Yet PUflman punamgi awi "

L

Indonesia. Sri Lanka and JnsLa 1 JDWgrw caus^much less disnjption' and ani« ful^equ^ipe to

.

-- -from APril-5-to-
v ^ speofeatiorx readytonmmediateuse. ...

postponed last autumn becau>e 3 .

information pack,

can un h*vm Tlire purenase iobir«

ments from midnight but where
j{,nuari- were" a record

-
Cl. 1 81

there are still official .miners
rojll ;on compared with £971

picket lines, probably Kent mjHjon in December, tfie Depart-

and Scotland, railmen will be
mcnt Trade said -yesterday. !

a speaal of
months. Total debt, outstanding

%SSl?3r$r£5f union ?
January SI war mj* nM-

A S L E F in London. lfloc -
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Today’s Weather

General > Sitcatjon: Bidge wiU

cross Britain froiB W.

lawxM, Midlands. S.E™ En Cen.

sTs.W.. N- England. E. -Anglw.

Channel ls^ Wales, S.

land: Dn>, STOiWfvg
Wind S.W, light, Max. Sir

1 1 ID.

N. Ibeunp: Bright at first, little

rain iater. Wmd_W, moderate
becoming S., fresh. 48F tflCi.

S. North Sea. Strait of. Dover,

Eng. (X (E.i: Wind W., force

1J or 4. Sea smooth or slight-

St. Geoiigg's Cil, Irish Sea: S-W,
]

4 increasing 5. occasionally trf.

Slight* increasing moderate.

. Outlook: Bain, some bright spells

later.

Weather -Maps—P25 „ . .
. . ,

..yvAi* . -
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Spirit of reconciliation after urged by Coal Minister

OVER Board hopes

Work for

11,500 in

' 91

EXTENSIVE-
.

.

-

DAMAGE BILL

for changes
’

in NUM

Other pit news—P9;

Editorial Comment and

Special Article—PI6

DAILY TELEGRAPH REPORTER

[R DAYlf) - HUNT, Minister for 'Coal,

yesterday expressed concern at the
11
extensive damage

''

caused to the coal

industry by the miners' year-long dispute.

He said :
“ When we calculate the cost that Scargill

has inflicted on the coal industry we are going to be

very shocked and worried about the effect it is going

to have on the future.

"It will be my job to par-
ticipate with everyone con-
cerned in a spirit of recon-
ciliation." he said on BBC
Breakfast TV.
” Let us put this damaging

r
dis^te

.

f
h?hin$ .

us a?d have, boon lost and 12 wortriog
work Tor the .-future/’ he sard. faces at the following pits!

*arony- BUstx>n Glen. cSrtfifciH
had stil| to be caicuiated and (2). Frances. Krlloch, MoaJrton-rXWS Jffl

W “0 Sea-

to look at the total cost and
work out exactly how it is going /Yorkshire; Cool Board offi-

to be paid." dais estimate equipment dam-
He said 40 working faces and age at £30

;
nuBton with faces

21 salvage faces had been lost lost at 14. pits. They are:
with a further 80 faces causing Ackton Hall. Fryston, Hatfield,
concern. “That is about a Rossuigtoo, Bentley, Highgale.
quarter of aU the faces in the Hoagihtcwi Main, Hickleton,
coalfield and that really is ex- Markham Main, Barrow, Bull-
tensive damage." cliffe Wood; Darfield Mam,

Disturbing figures
(^awter aod Trea™

.... . • .
South Wales: The region

It will be several months has lost 15 per cent of its
before Coal Board engineers capacity with 11 lost faces, two
are able to draw up a fun -at Bedwas and two at St John’s,
inventory of the damage to coal near Maesteg. and one each at
faces and. equipment caused .by. the following: Penrikyber,
the strike but disturbing figures Celynen South. Mardy. Oakdale,
are already emerging. Abemant Lady Windsor and
On average the value of Merthyr Vale.

wWch^aH^the" waf S? hSi S*™**
extracted but whose equipment p'

is waiting to be moved to Kent: Two faces lost at

another productive .face in the Betteshanger and one at

pit. -v- THraanrtone* making a. total o£
The impact region' by region three. :

1

is as follows: Merseyside: One coal face
Scotland: Ten jsflvage faces lost, at..Bold colliery.

By ROLAND GRIBBEN
Business Correspondent
STRONG hint that the
Coal Board is looking

for. moderate miners to
force changes in the leader-
ship of their union was
given yesterday -by Mr
Ian MacGregor,, chairman.
He said the board hoped to

see the emergence of a “ repre-
sentative leadership ” in tie
union, actin® in the., interests
of its members. •_

.
In his first public appearance

since the. decision to end the
strike. Mr MacGregor, also
made it clear that rhe board

-

intended to continue to bypass
the onion and maintain direct
contact with the workforce.

But in .a low key speech to
the Coal Industv Society, in
London, he added: “There will
be no recriminations as people
return to work. , This is no time
to talk oF victory or defeat*

* Much to do*
“There is much to do, -much

damage to repair both -in. human
and physical terms, much con-
cern . for the safety of our re-
turning employees."

He give a caution against ex-
pectations of a quick build upm production because oF the
need For strikers to undergo
partial retraining after a year’s
idleness.

'

oilfield

expansion
By Our Business.

Correspondent

MORE than 1 1.500 jobs

will be created in

the planned £265 million

expansion of the Wytch
Farm oilfield, near Poole,

Dorset, the biggest on-

shore find in Britain.

BP wants to increase out-

put from 4.000 to 40.000

barrels a day. The move is

being strenuously opposed

by environmentalists.
The estimates of the

economic spin-ofF have been
given to Dorset County Counc-n

by PEfDA. Edinburgh^* sed

consultants, for R P which is

seeking planning permission to

cxnand output.
The consultants believe that

during the thre-vear develop-

ment phase about £46 milPnn
of orders will be placed locallv

and there will be jobs for 200

during the field's operating life.

SALISBURY VIEWS
4 AT RISK

’

Mrs Anne Scargill (third from right), wife of the NUM president, presenting an anniversary cake yesterday
to pickets at Cortonwood Colliery, Yorks, where the strike began a year ago.

Mr MacGregor added: “We
i-the last 12 monthshave survived- ...

despite what I believe- will be
seen as misguided attempts by
some to bring this industry
down."

Walh-out at pit as working miner

is given the sack

Conservationists fear views

of Salisbury cathedral would
be threatened by an attempt to

sink a 5.000 ft exploratory, bore

hole on the outskirts of the city

by Shell U.K.
The company is seeking

planning permission to erect

1250ft derrick on a three-

He sm'd the board had learned
not to. underestimate the com*
mon sense and tenacity of
moderate miners, particularly in
the Midlands and their “dedi-
cation to the British tradition

ORKING miners at KivetonTark colliery, near
Sheffield, walked out on strike yesterday, less

than 24 hours before striking miners were due to

go. back.

The 200-strong afternoon
Pf

^“nocratic means of adhiev- shift rejoined the strikemgs ones goals. a fter a working miner was
1 The coal industry, and in- sacked,

deed the country, owes much
to these men who have stood Mr Trevor Wilson, 32, was
up for what they believe to be summoned to the manager's
the right conduct and proce- office towards the end of the

dures within their union. The ™orniug shift and was told he

Another test

working miners, including four
new faces, docked on.

But it was a pale shadow of
the .pitched battles of last

spring. Police said four stones
and a bottle were thrown. “In Ol COUTage
our terms that is absolutely -

a 1 • u-. — —

r acre she two miles south-west
they would turn round and go " Ho realises he is a marked nf the city, not far -from Harn-
bome this morning if Ifaere was man," his family said last I -hem Water Meadows across
‘just one picket” on the night. “Hut like others who

j
which John Constable painted

Cortonwood gate. wont back with him, he is not
j the CatbcdraL

Kevin Cooper wont further: giving way and cj.ii look after 1

. If there is a picket on tomor- himself, m-n if they send him
row, I shan’t go home, I’ll go to. Covcutri."
and stand with him." Mr Billy Stobbs. Durham's
Shouted another Cortonwood N U M executive spokesman,

miner: “Here we go, here we said: “What the scabs did
go, here we go ..." will never be forgot ton.

BINDING OVER
FOR PICKET

Marchiii cr harkc

together
our terms tnat is absolutely -

non-violent,” said a spokesman. . WORKING miners, who MW*? *}
1?

pit

In the village of Brampton ' are in the minority at ,n Rhondda Valley
' of South Wales, where the

strike remained 100 per

Police under scrutiny

They are - the" men who —committed while he was on Simax."

SSS3SS3 Mr'wilson. who has worked

SaL"h“SJ® "k ;»
been lost for good." have "*fP

m a i, ° Tnp UfApbin

courage today when return-

ing strikers will outnumber
them 20-to-one.
The daily running-of-thc-

A
By NICHOLAS COMFORT Political Staff;-

COMPREHENSIVE public .order arising from tie

assessment of police
««><<« of rte sBjM.

. --ji- _ g . A renew of the FuUac Order
handling of th_ miners Aat of J936 at the instigation
stnkeand its snortcomings.. of the Law Commwsiom was
has been requested by Mr' weN -wider way when tig strike

Bnttan. Home Secretary. ^ Brltel

The review, to be carried out his findings this spring, they are

bv Sir Lawrence Byford, H M efPec.
te£ to include a number

Chief Inspector of Constabulary, of
r£?

ints^?JIiass
1P

,c
!
cetl?*’ v

is expected to result in new
rtw%r% r̂

rt
,nn̂

k
?iyp *5,^

guidelines on the handling of fhTN^innJl PaLriS? rllfrl
poteaHaHy violent industrial S'sSSSnrST
di. putes. “ mutual aid " .for .those forces

Ministers acknowledge that
nn
MlnirtA^

l

iL»i iw
the policing of the strike has has^orovS 'mrth^rSSSSh
brought to light failures of

S,ere
P
ma7 he poi^deW

leadership, tactics and training be examined. . - .

•

which need to be guarded
against in future.

een lost ror gooa.” —
,
r

Mr MacGregor saw prospects ^T
r« tte ffiSSl jfth^re

cent, solid, will march hack
.to work together behind
union banners today to the
aernmoaniment nf the
colliery brass band.
We arc not coin® back in

A miner from South York-
shire yesterdav appeared at

N'otiinzham Magistrates Court
••.:c!i??d of obstructing the police

(hi rin a the mass picket at Har-
wcrtii colliery, near Worksop,
Vetts. .Alex Henderson; 25,

j’irecd to be bound over in the
ium of JClCK.i for six months.
Mr Dennis Quinn, prosecut-

ing, told magistrates mat Hen-
derson. of Mexborouah. Yorks,
was among dozens of pickets
turned back at a .police road
1.1: :k at a roundabout near
HarworMi colliery on June 13.

martens

MORTGAGE DEBT
HOPE FOR MINERS
Many striking miners who

vyv.wu.M. • * Win just me." miners wiki aaa wonted miring turn to work “ was nrobablv th-
pile picket at Cortonwood the yeaMone dispntc. But a mo«t difficult I will ever have

‘‘ The societies have been

t r*x AcTTTin V ,

Te
-
tlV? work VDte fP^ftsman said no special pro- l0 mnve very flexible over the past year;

* CLOSURE -PIT ‘-traken his heart." techonewas planned for them “My personal foeimas were and > man>' cases sorial

T -
“ t
5e,

i>Hler
.
for innnn- 'F cried my eves out. said today. iha t w«» had reached a ,on security payments have covered

' ' datmg»a working miner m his 14-storie Kevin ^ooper. 24. who
"

71,15
J? X .

return to work and where the survival of \hr ni|jn !

intercut charged, but nownnTnp v— * — **— - ' — exoect Hun«s to norma ” i.-^,
11

,

Pickets broke windows and home.”
caused havoc yesterday at Pol-
maise Colliery in -Scotland a .*

National Coal Board spokes- j ii) -.-

man said.
^

It’s HQt
Polmaise Is one of .five piits

-

whose listing for closure led 'to

the paramount

wnose listing for closure led 'to . •
the -.strike; due to end today. OVeV Y©t
Shortly after yesterday’s ind- J

V.

dent an National Union of

They also accept that at least Wounds must be healed
a portion of tne criticism of _ ... „ . _
nohee hv miners’ anonort _ Chanes McLachlan. Chiefpolice by miners’ support Mr unartes McLaohlan. Chief

groups and “ police watch" Constable_of NMtmghamdure
iq riicfifw-d

& *""''**
and president of the Assocf-groups is justified.
atjon Qf Chief Po1ice

The new police guidelines yesterday called on police and
wticb wrii emerge from the mining communities to work
review will complement expec- together to. boa I the wounds
ted changes i<a the law on inflicted by the strike.

““ U41HNI Ul ..

Mlneworkers safety worker, had . mood, at Cortonwood.

'

a heart attack which' was wi- near rBarndcy, York-
w,'.^ earlier lienee, sliire, .where the striketteNQBawd.

. began a.ypar ago. was one

-Ski?3 th .- of. relief tinged with disillu-
year4ong dispute. Five were sionraenLminers and the sixth was a

*1 Jivuv rnviu , ATT. nuu * J “ 'vum iu wuia ou _ _ _ _
has been on the picket lines we expect things to li* normal.” had become
every day for a vtar and has The spokesman would not . issue
bteeft. arrested twice. discuss what would happen to -Mrs Thairber n„t »„

" I'm just glad it was 12 returning strikers who Failed de5tro,

5e
lvf

“l

ihontte. -I am proud and happy to co-operate. But it was widely JV .- tinm- k nrov* n*
1

h"^
about that., j think we have understood that anv refusal P ''° i her

made a point." said the man to work normally, indudirre the
who confessed he had lost sharing of cages down to th? - -

£3.000 in pay and was now ‘ pit face, woold lead to di*c:p-
•'-fl^OO in debt" linary action and. if repeated, EDU' VEn^ TIFiVUf
In the miner's club, the possible d:stnis«al.

LU ” 4a4iJE.^ Ur.j>lAL
mention of certain names Mr Paul Wilkinson, 29. the Our Business Correspccdc-nt
brought ^cheers, boos or first man back in the Durham ?; r Mirhael Fdwjrdrs Former

iffaws. Names that made coalfield, and whose court British LnlLd £m/n

we are expecting every bor-
rower to be visiting their society

,
to discuss what is outstanding,"

J

said a Building Societies’ Asso-
ciation spokesman.

Sees light upwere ScargTU action brought* a judge's ruling now
^

^hea/nf ^DurJop

'

ri

Ja?d ^
(total hero worth ip>. Sir Derek accepted by union leader* r» -«*«• ho intend'd ft ct-..- ^iih_____ SSJS'fKi*”* wc

-.
ever curb m tinflation by pickets. Dunlop, ciirrcnllr fi-litin- L

ifgps
cfeirged with his murder. Tractions ^ declared Sfme ^

'SJX£«*
n ° n “> Cwl B»"«

104 JOBS TO GO
One of Leicester’s oldest

knitwear companies, J. H.
Greenwond, is to dose with a
[ass of 104 jobs. The firm was
founded more than 100 vears
ago and is part of the Burton
tailoring group. It has had
losses over the past three years.

Packing plant shots

I
_ ^orsk H' dro Fertilizer
f-'jirpany are dosing their padk-me p.ant at Cliil Quai, Ipswich,

1 wuh the loss of 88 jobs.

^whlspe^bTt^nenC3n Airtinesnew Business Class Seats?On their non-stopTransatlantic flight from Gatwick to Dallas/Ft Worth the qre rinl

v

a jm ii,so you get lots more room. They're the same seats that are used for 1st dass passengers on US domestic fliahts Those in the know akn t/ikkkk,, °? 6 aaioss

thattakeaHyourcabin luggageleavingyourfeetunduttered.Morcraom in btSess clssacross theAtJanoc is certainly scimJthing special in the
^eihead lockers

#
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Q g 800-mile drive to dump body in Wast Water

LADY

^

IN LAKE

^

I
IS1

.

Palaceclief

stole £1 at

knifepoint

Tht- Daily- -Telegraph. Tuesday, March 5, I9S$

.
By HE.4TRF.R MILLS

^jpHE Lady in the Lake murder trial jury

: v
llSteaed yesterday to the story of how

airline pilot Peter Hogg drove nearly 800

•f!

i e
?
ac™ss England in a day with the body of

to faithless wife in the boot of his car to
establish an alibi

For seven and a half years that alibi held up. I-fer
disappearance attracted no suspicion, and .she might
have lain undiscovered forever at the bottom of the
country’s deepest lake, Wast Water, where he dumped
her, weighted with con-
crete, from a dinghy at
dead of night.

But during a. search for a
missing French student last
year divers discovered her.

m

She * was quickly identified
because Hogg had foraotten i 0
remove her

. wedding rias
inscribed ** Marearot 15 1

1

on
Peter-" Yesterday her husband,
of Mead Road Crjnlvlali,
Surrey, now 56 and arc\ -haired
•went on trial at the Old Baifev
for murder.
He denies it. althouah he

admits that she died at their
home on Oct. 17. 1*76. and
that he dumped the bodv in
Wast Water.

Week of ttdullery

Mrs Margaret Hogg: “ Body
weighted with concrete.”

slumped forward on to tbe
floor.'*

Mr ltadaoi* told ttio jury that
blood was pouring from Mrs
Homs's farad on the floorboard?.
Hnaa's immediate reaction was
“ horror, phis a reahsatio'u lit*

would hare to do something
Ik*lore «he stifTcn«*d -up.'

1

He (art some flex and rope
and trussed her uf>. made, a

pared of her with some plastic

material, then locked the bed-

room dn»w until it was safe to t

.
move her body into the bout of !

his car at niehl. after his 1

seven-war-old sun Gcutl rev— I

whu had returned from visiting
]

. 3 friend—was asleep, and the
j

au pair had also nunc to bed.
j

lody Hu draped his wife's bodv
» downstairs and put it in Ihr

bool with a second parcel con-

,v_ laining bloodstained clothing

i

ond books.

ch a "Obviously he had fo dispose

Airline pilot Peter Hogg .on- bis way yesfefcfay to-

the Old Bailey .Where a* jury, was taW'jtftflf-hfi-'

strangled His wife arid -dumped- her body'irt.Wast

Water—England’s deepest lake. With Wr» is Mss: ,

*

Rosemary Steele, a- friend. .
-- : -

rMiRlSTOPHEK O’BRIEN-
|

protested: “Tm a
j

Queen’s che[*r ’’vriien.Jie
J

was arrested for threaten-
|

ing a maii with a knife.. to !

j stear CI„ Southwark Crown, i

j
Court was told

-

yesterday.
|

• j
• O'Brien, 39. of Hills View",'

j

Polnerro, Cornwall; pleaded
•guilty to carrying an offensive

: weapon. ' not guilty to robberv
but jruifty to tbetl.

'
'

j
' " The court was told he had i

followed Patrick Ashf. in the
j

: early hours one morning Iasi
- June near Kings Crosse

Vicious knife .

! When Mr Ashe dropped a £1

; j

note' at a- late-opening garage
r.'j shop O'Bricn put his 'foot, on
r

I it and said : -If you reach
J

[ i dowo for that, you won’t come •

f i up again," and .threatened Mr
[

i Ashe twice with. “ a vicious

flick knife." Said Mr JCST1N .

[- Wogodf.r. prosecuting.'

O’Brien later told police he
was carrying a knife because

• "it is London isn’t it. with all
- these murders and st ribbings,"
• Mr Wogodcr told the court;

He has be**n on bail and Thrv "«* »«*•" «* ‘be vaney or oiswih, ii.gu

&&

T

h ’yi ’h
I,'TaD T«nMi^ "foMSch'” ^oJU ft®M 1° dhp«* 016 Pyrenees.

friend, Mrs Roseman btede.
furj6us row developed in the of her bodv. He knew the l ake The film told how pioneers

nflp A MTnAvnr U P _ _ . . . _ r\‘ ... 4 1 J A «! . e

190 would-be brides

for 142 bachelors
By TIM BROWN »n Madrid .

A WESTERN film shown on Spanish television-.

couJd mean an end at the- weekend to loneli-'

ness -for 142 bachelors in the isolated- mountain

valley of Gistain, high m
the Pyrenees! M®. ^>Pli«cion&- Irad. bee

ho^Vbut Tas ^niaTa rZ^d
ac& in ,hC Cn,tcV, "id

ham-ant i. rr,r.Ui^k c naChlllZ.
SUr

T;-
1^ punned her bard in the Mr Hacking

bpsband a pilot faC(. - C atchins hrr with his The next day he “Tieeran to
witn Jtan Air.

rin;J abovc^ eve pu t an alibi tocerher to discmse
They had two sons. David poured Wood.

’ his real plan for ‘.be disposal ol

and Geoffrey, but neither was . her bodv.”
at home the weekeorl of

“ She came at him a^ain mn(, anoointmeni
October 1S-I7. 1976. w-ben Mrs punching and kicking. At this

wi)h j,j s ti-vCar-old son David’*

hoarding school headmusler at

She bad returned home on the throat and squeezed hard Taunton and drovf ihe ISO
Saturday the 16th after spend- 'Stopped squirming. m jies l0 schdni with his

tie knew, ivasr water—roe - -harp tt,
p ; r

maoe. tc

deepi-st lake in England,’ said
w ‘ves t0 share ttie,r ru?gea

Thursday.

eie, a tneod.
.

(
Always polite !

- — — .
. - lui- : O'Brien worked • at Bucking I

• • ham Palace -as a. trainee chef!
1 1L A ' jL *

i
,3t th^ time of bis arrest and !

fli0“- ghVTfa • j] a Palace official described him I

. VP 1/1 t-ttC-J •

.
|
as “ keen on his work, always

j

. polite and quiet.- and someone;

1 » who got on well Kith the rest I

acnelors .
?£,£££

!

- ant to the Master of the House-
' hold told the court: . "“-The .

rN In Madrid
. _

Roval chef who is directly!

.
• .responsible for him on day-fo-

j
itn on. Spanish television

. dav . bask spoke in very good i

tt Die weekend 'to loneli-' wavs about him."

„ the isolated- mountain ' »

• months, was dismissed- after hk I
500 applications. ' trad, been

j

arrest last June. •

received.
j

The hearing ' was ^adjourned :•
A committee was quickly

[

until - today..
“

‘WIZARDS' BURNED
Four’ ‘people

-

branded as

wiza.rds wen? beaten to death'

rand' their bodies set . alight . in

investment,
with extra
interest

Luncheon Vouchers pay dividends for

empioyer/staff relations. Appreciated

and cost effective, Luncheon Vouchers

are issued in nine values (1 5p to £2)

and can be exchanged for snacks and
meals atthousands ofoutlets throughout

the country.

Make the right Investment, send for

our free colour brochure today.

01-834 6666

mivr ill i.nsi««iu, aaiu muisuaj. . . . aim Ifieir uoaiVi MTl
.
.aiigu*.. in- a i

Mr Hackinc. life. From all over* Spain the :the South African tribaJ home1
JL-'

The next day he
“
"be Kan to \aed between '20 and 50, ihe: Women will.- start arriving I

tand of -Kanqwaue. Newspapers^
pul an alibi tocerher to discuiso bachelors were, soon .inundated tomorrow in special .buses. And [said the brother of the .victim ' •

his real plan for ‘.he disposal ol bv an avalanche of letters, to make sure there is a wide I of a car crash claimed the four

her body.” telephone calls and even tele- choice the- 142. single men have caused his death, by Witchcraft.her body.”

He arranged an appointment crams. Before long wefl over
|
invited 190 senorit-as.. —Reuter.

f" • :

t
:

’

ing a week at a cottage in
Dorset with -'her lover.

“He bad strangled -her to wife's bodv in the boot.
death. She was dead before s&e

Thatcher aide ‘ falsely

accused by paper 5

A POLITICAL aide to the Prime Minister was falsely

accused by a Sunday newspaper of having his

“hand in. the till” when he -ran a North London
housing association, a' High Court judge and libel jury—; — were told yesterday.

POiAI li'Plfi'PTT'R Mr R’-ChaRd Hartlev, QC,
IjU/lJUlNljUrEll for Mr Derek Howe, a iourna-

A!so in Ihe car was an inflat-

able dinshy *nd a concrete
block with a hole in it which
he picked up at Gatwick.

Mitlniffht nutldle

Assuming even-one would
think he was spending tbr nidhl

.

at Taunton, he then drove 525
miles north from Somerset tc

the Lake District, arriving at

Wast Water at midnight.

Ke inflated the dindty. put

in the body, the parcel of blood-

stained clothing and the con-

crete block, and rowed out*to
the middle of the lake.

He tied the body and parcel

to the concrete and tipped it

m 5SKW
*+$*!* '

M 5SSfeSJ

ATTACKED
DOORMAN

WATFORD TOWN’S goal-

keeper, who lied to

police to try to cover up a
* vicious attack ” he made
on a disco doorman more
than twice his 3gc.. was
saved from prison yester-

day after his manager
spoke up for him in court.

Mr RirHAwn Harti ev {IT ' tled lhe too? and parcel

Mr lEISuSS
'

t0 tbe concrete and liPPed il
IFor Mr Derek How e, a journa-

jnto daric H,afer.
.

list who works in the political .• As ^ rijwed back to the
office, at No.

.

10 Downing shore be must have thought he '

Street, said a November, had got away with it,” said Mr
j

, 122. article in the Sunday Hacking. - He certainly acted

;

Times attacked him ** in a as though he had."

nijhl
drf

TSS
C
nf0n

U,r0XSa
because of who he worked

, for ^js balf-term holiday
for. nest day and returned to Cran-

"You can almost sense the [eigh.

I

writer and the Scsnw Timcs Hogg told anyone who asked
aloating over the embarrassmr-ot ifaai bis wife had left him, and
to the Conservative parly, the reported her missing to Cran-

embarrassment lo Mrs Thatcher leigh police station,

and. of course, fo Mr Howe." Hogg began divorce proceed-
Mr Hartley told Mr Justice mgs. riling Mr Ryan, and swore
Ct-VTLry and the jurv. 3n affidavit that bis wife bad

Wm

spoke up for -him in court. Cwley and the jurv. 3n affidavit that bis wife bad

.

_ _ . Mr Howe, of Dolphin Square, left him and be had no idea

Fimlico, is suing Timfs Nfws- where she was.
«isj»nded jail

.

a
jf

papers I.td. and David Rose, a
,

!

TSmivnrih? V»a«SfaffiS“ He J?SS|ffeWelai,nin8 dama£CS ' 4 rl&1^ '
'

” 5SJS? ' TiMri NrwsPAPms and Mr Until February. 1984 Hogg -

1

compensation to the doorman -V ^ a man 0f good character, spoken
He had punched fum around ^ S Jjo not bear ol very highly,, and described
the head, forcing him to his ^s con plainc-n or ao noi u.a^

^ a devoted Iatber „ ’kept

knees, and then bit again.
[beyTere tni?! A'ev aiU con- his dreadful secret to himself,’

Coton. who had admitted at tend the article was justified and sa,l recovered.^
a previous hearing assaulting fair comment.

-oerfealv Sresen-cd^^ the iS
Mr Paul Kettle. 54. last June. Mr Howe is also suing the

ft down. It was
was said to have two previous

j,nndon weekly eventsimana/inc and even the clothing
convictions for violence. Time Ovr a leging hM

J
n a dwo t? the'^

black

Mr Graham Tavxor. Watford similar art. also ge b
sospender

manager, said that since jom- Mr Rose. TrtiE Ovt deu> ti
. ^be weddj n o ^ng and the

ing the club last September. name of a Guildford firm on

Cotou had been absolutely firsr l^Jefamatory m*- c „ . t||e pIastic wrapper, led de-

okLSS, with an exemplary record nnd that tney were ru
. tectives straight to Hogg.

on the field. He could not speak Hnucing inauirv claimed his wife had

too highly of him. s
_

J walked out after an argument.
The articles claimed that a *-| wasn’t sorry. I was glad

ana cnai *•-
tectives straight to Hogg.

Housing inquiry He claimed his Wife hadnousius
walked out after an argument.

The articles claimed that a -j wasn't sorry. I was glad

barrister conducting an inquiry
{0 her go.” he is said to

into the running oF Strong- have- told them,
bridge Housing Association had ."She left me- She was a right

called in Scotland Yard to look to me. and I had a bard

* SPOUT LEADER' into the running of Strong- have Told tK-m.
. bridge Housing Association had ."She left me. She was a right

X>UtTVT7n ON ROYS called in Scotland Yard to look bj|Ch t0 me> anj j had a hard
a Iuj 1 *-jU wit yj -

Qt0 . ts fjnancral affairs. time, bringing up the two boys.

a man who dressed up as a Mr Howe was on the associa- “j ;.ot rid of my car when
iMder and preved on lion’s management committee, we had financial troubles, but

vnnne hnvs at scout cainns «as until be r?sjgm;d two months .sbe wouldn't get rid of bers. She
}°.IP7 f„ht vears a t Vor- before the articles, appeared. wcnt bombing around in it all

jailed for ? -

“i a tr Umup 1

that thli* thA lima mpf-tinP hpr hnv

time bringing up the two boys.

“I got rid of mv car when

/IL
''

'^r'nurt ve-'ienlar. Mr Howe contended that the the lime meeting .her uoy

a buildS, articles implied that he tried fo friond .'.
|

f^R
C
itfi?lf£

3
B:'dioVs Stortford. obstruct' the inquiry- - Told that her body had been i

fiprts^admittS offence* osainst The heanng was adjourned discovered during the search for

,

Herts.. >
unti] today. the French student, he allegedly

boys, one aged seven. “ — .sail); -That was unlucky, wasn’t

;

« iiAlkU R'dioVs Storifnrd. obstruct' the inquiry.
-

Hert“.
U5dmmS^c«s .<.!«.

unfr,„Sa;
ri"S “'3S ^

boys, one aged seven. untu roaa
>^

it ?
”

After a - hjpothetical ” dis-

cussion about murder and man-
slaughter, Hogg was asked if be
had killed her.

He is said to have replied;

-

“
I don't know if. ‘ kill ' is Jtac

right word. Certainly she died.

I think 1 strangled bcr." !

|

The hearing was adjourned
|

l until today.

again.

OLD ROLEX WRISTWATCHEb BOUGHT

£1,000+ Fail! For All Cold Role* Prince s

£500 + For Silver

i

Eought
NationallV

£2.i0 -r paid for

Gold Rolex Oysters.

Silver & Chrome
Oysters

Jaeger .Rcverso £25fl+

All Moonphaw Watt-lies.

Patek Philippe- Vacheroo,

ConslantiD. Cartier

bought

Old Town Clock Shop

1-3 Ayleshnry^En*1 '

BeaconsHoId, Rucks

HP9 1LU

FREEHOLD BUSINESS

ESTABLIsKME N'T a YEASS .

Picnse phone or .irrilr

. with full description fur

estimate-

frank lord
Bearnnsficld

(04946) t>'83

TWO ACCUSED

OF SECURICOR

ROBBERY BLOT
Paul Gray. 20, and Uelrov

Rowe. 24. were accused at'

Clerkenwell court yesterday/ ttf

conspiracy to rob outside £ejam
freezer centre in Islington on
Saturday.
Gray, unemployed, of Isling-

ton Park Street, Islington, and
Rowe, unemployed, of Bounces
Road, Edmonton, are both
charged with plotting together

and with others to rob

Sccuricor. Rowe is further

charged with possessing a re-

volver. They were remanded in

.
custody until Mardi 18.

; ' B)e^iiav«;iustiuni^cflfee daiHe^glagr^. ;;
5dl(^t«^ciss.has sef a nevvs^ In

.'

. martcet on ffs Head •
-

. - ^

:

.
' OOTjbcf.Brf'pnly Ever^ft'it^'standdrcl.

Frbrri riow on, all newEvere^ RepTacanenf . . .. Post the cpupcxuiow. And see if we coni' /

WindowPotioDoors and Entrance Doors will fae turn your head

fitted with energy-saving Solarplus glass at no

extra charge* • :

-
1,’

'..'5': rfiote about^er^'Sdig^lus.
j

’

This glass is the mostawaldoubie^glaang Ninmfi
: ;

'
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|

devebpmerttfeyears.
J’ r , ;r
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•' j J
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*
•, .j . I | ;* - Tj. ' jL '

' - f ' .. ^rtompneeded)^2^ the operator for.ffiEEfON^^
. |

' neating system r- bOCIC insi^;y0^flpp3^;.
: r':V. \ -This apFJies lo c^tirclehfilcKed on or after 4thfi|kchl985* ‘

§

,

We(l,ihats exadjy ^§Qlciplus-ie^ • •

• YMniyffldoufelcizingonds.^'fitlhebal.
does-wen op a cloudy day,,
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Gromyko and

inOUTLOOK BLEAK

FOR U.Sy" ‘SAFER 3-tour talks

WORLD’ PLAN
By DJf'-lD SHEARS in Washington

rpHE STRATEGIC master-plan that American

~ • negotiators wiji'p.ursiie at the renewed

arras controf4a^with Russia that start next

:
week in J-jgneva is aimed at creating an

incomparably safer world.
'

But its authors 'admit it will take decades to

achieve even in the bfesft of circumstances, ,and with

Russia and America accusing each: other of cheating

on existing disarmament pacts the outlook looks bleak.

Furthermore, the Nato
allies and America itself are

uncertain and divided about

• By. NIGEL WADE
In Moscow ';

rpHE West . German
Foreign Minister. Herr

.
Genscher. had nearly three

hours of talks . with his

Soviet • counterpart, Mr
Gromyko, in Moscow yes-

terday. They also spoke for

90 minutes at lunch.
' Later Herr Genscher held a

Press conference 'at 'which he
avoided . saying why- his unex-
pected visit was arranged over
the weekend at short notice.
He was- -less than 24 hours in

Moscow before leaving for Hel-
sinki bn his way to Poland.

Herr Genscher said he empha-
sised to Mr Gromyko Boon's
hopes -for a “ positive outcome

Geneva talks on long-range and' fro®- die Uoited_ States-Soviet

medium-range missiles and con- arms talks which opes* in

the major new element in : sistently violating existing Geneva today week. West Ger-

the equation. ' President
Reagan's Strategic Defence
Initiative, widely dubbed
star wars.'*" designed to

j

nudear arms pacts. many wanted to make a con-.

America for its part has been^ution to ae of *•!
accusing Russia of infringing

,
'

‘

the 1972 Anti-Ballistic Missile .
But he refused to be

(
drawn

frnm mi«np Treaty- by building"a giant radar «to specific detail and left re-
shieid the. West From missile 0„ in porters puzzled about the sub-

_ . complex' at Krasnoyarsk in Porters pi
attack. central Siberia and breaking stance of his discussions.

This space defence concept tbe unratified Salt 2 strategic , n. t . ,
i« largely, but not entirely, arms pact by illegally develop--- Distorted- light

futuristic Some of the “hard-'ing a second new land-based Tass news agency said Herr
ware.” '-has been taken over strategic missile.- Geaischer gave “ tahe old known
from ear,l

^
r

.

re^arch
But despite this propaganda -dewpoint ”» on the need for

for greund^ased war American . officials hope American missiles in West Ger-
and anti-satellite *y***™s> and

tb 3fc the tripartite Geneva talks many and ‘-'tried to interpret
is already being tested. —otl 5pace defences, strategic the American actions in outer-

; But the idea of using laser weapons 'and 'medium-range space in a distorted light”
1 beams and oth*r potential missiles—will get going in Mr Gromyko told him that
space-based methods of destroy- earnest. Bonn woold' torpedo the whole
mg approaching warheadsiw m> pauI Nitze. the seasoned msdear disarmament process if
na more than a remote concept

disarmament negotiator who is it agreed ro help research on
at present.

. - . - the diief architect of the President Reagan’s space-based

iVTncs'nnr Mvneornpd American bargaining positron. Strategic ‘Defence Initiative.MOSCOW concerned
said last ^ the aim was Tass said.

PRICES OF

FOOD RISE

IN POLAND
pOOD prices rose in

Polish shops yesterday
for tbe first time in 13
months amid grumbles
from queueing housewives

. and ola-age' pensioners.

Bread, = rice, tea and some
dairy products all went up but
tbe_ impact was softened by
higher old-age pensions a™
income supplements for almost
II million people-

The increases were opposed
by the banned Solidarity free
trade.

,
union and officially'

recognised trade unions who
persuaded the communist
authorities to phase them in
over four months, instead of
imposing planned across-the-
board jises this month.

Power rise

Solidarity leader Lech Walesa
urged workers to stage factory
protests against the rises, winch
the union blamed on the
government’s economic

. incom-
petence.

“

Yesterday’s rises -win he
followed by higher prices for
meat mid other foods next
month and an increase in elec-
tricity, coal and gas charges -in
June.

Moscow is evidently concern- to approach the ultimate goal ft added that Mr Gromvko
ed about what it calls the 0 f abolishing all nudear “ «,Ve a nrincipled evaluationro aoout wnai u wi» luc 0 r anonsnine an numear «

«

)ve a principled evaluation
threatened “militarisation of weapons in three phases: 0 f Umted States policies as the„ - __ . . h» — _— vi vuuw pvnwc? on vuc
space ana has said it will

. Over the next 10 years, prime cause of curasnt inter-
net sign any arms control pact wjjj|e nudear retaliation - re- national tension^"

A”<'n“ lband°” th
*. «>' »«* »f <let«Ttoce. Hcrr Ul[ Mid he drew

Despite Hie comp!«jK« "t£.“Star iri
and mutual suspicion, both j>ower of both strategic and r.ormjnv
sides are ’trying to persuade medium-range weapon s. » Sd not tey daim to anVMisS
public opioton at home and would also pursue research Into . -

u
abroad that they are dom? their space defence ‘systems.

nrony.

utmost to defuse rtietiireat of z Assuming that sudh new Boland
-
mS£5^‘ has ZtEtiv

The atmosphere between

are doing the opposite.,e — s feasible, a "tricky" transition ftat ^est Germany is

Last week the Russian Em- P^nod wouldttien reviving claims to eastern
ba?sy in Wasbingtou took the deten^nce coming to rejv on territories lost after the 193945
unusual step of buying space in a, mix of offensive

t
and defen- War.

tbe Washington Post to run the .rive systems on both sidw.
Herr Genscber was asked H

two-colamn text of a Pravda 3. intimately the mm would Mr Gromyko gave him an.v
editorial accusing .America of be to reduce -all nuclear wea- jj^pe that Moscow was ready
"torpedoing” the earlier Gen- pons to zero.

Reagtan presses for

MX missile backing

to drop these allegations, but
again he avoided a specific
answer.

-Trust vital

By I?AVID SHEARS In Washington

pRESIDENT REAGAN stepped up his effort yester-

day to persuade Congress to support the MX
strategic missile by arguing that cancelling the weapon

would undermine America’s negotiating strength.at the

— Geneva talks.

E. GERMANS
ALLOWED
EXIT; VISAS
’

ByMICHEL FARR
.'»i,i6|Bpnn

rpHE firsr*of the more
than 200 East German

refugees who occupied

West German embassies in

the East Bloc last autumn,
have arrived at the recep-
tion centre at Giessen,

West Germany.

A spokesman for the loner
German Ministry in Bonn con-
firmed yesterday that “ a sig-

nificant number ” of those who
had sought asylum in tbe
embassies in Prague. Warsaw',
Budapest and Bucharest- had'
been granted exit visas iu the
past two -months

He would not be drawn on
how many had so far arrived
in the West, but it is known
that among them is an East
German woman who. because
she was in an advanced state
of pregnancy, was one of the
first to give up the occupation
of tbe Prague. Embassy and
return borne last year. Her
family has also been allowed
out to the West.

On Geneva, Herr Gensdier
said it was vital to build an
atmosphere of trust if the
talks were to succeed.
"European states should ploy

an important role to help pro-
mote positive developments
between East and West,” he
said. “They should hot be just
content with the role of
bystanders."

Herr Genscber was asked if

West Germany feared that
differences between the super-
powers over space weapons

Mr Reagan has been ham- might, prevent agreement on

this theme for of “«h“m-raflgemermg on
weeks, inviting group® of once more declined to
Congressmen to the White ^ drawn and referred only
House and speaking out in to • Bonn’s acceptance of
public for the controversial an “rater-relationship” between
10-warhead nudear missile, the three problems of medLom-

.
Congress -is 'due .'to stert ,ak-

Euro-missiles.

A partially collapsed block of fiats in Santiago
after the severe earthquake! which rocked central

Chile on Sunday night.

Democrats indulge in

some soulrsearching
By FRANK TAYLOR in Washington

^4 MID the ante-bellum luxury of a West Virginia

country resort hotel, leaders of the Democratic

party hatre just completed three days of deep intro-

spection aimed at reviving the party's fortunes

following last November’s

election debacle.

With sights firmly set on
1988, they sought the advice

of business tycoons, public

relations experts and even a
psychologist or two.

Having been assured by Mr

ebullient chairman of Chrysler
and the man - credited with
reviving the company from the
brink of bankruptcy, launched
a savage attack on the' Japanese
and their trading poKdes.

Some of the shrewdest advice
to tbe party came from Mr

Jim Wright. Democratic leader Joseph Califado. who was in

in the House of Represents- President Johnson’s Cabinet

He lamented the “Viet-
dead ft Demcr^ naimsalion" of prominent

h^y^imVof^tiie^ys^f TSlSSt
iS£

n
«J

Camedy and Lynd011 motives, their incomprehensible
Johnson.

• acceptance at face value of so
There was a very reai danger many Soviet assurances, and

that, having allowed the Repub- their knee-jerk rush to embrace
iicans to remain the majority the fashionable nodear freeze.

-

Wrw to tbe Senate, ttetSemo;
He^ aceuspd tte ^ny ^crats wonJd also lose control

of jhe House they were told.

Conservative shift

The party had not only be-

come the victim of its own
“sacred cows” such as social

welfare and farm support pro-

becoming an unattractive, loose
federation of special interest
groups

NUCLEAR WAR

ms
™
asr\Sn be on »• Generams xim mi tt iuwj Ttncj

on funding for the MX—-dubbed ...

the Peacekeeper by Mr Regan JJJ*
-in' about a fortnight’s time. JSgfiL *ut: tiie Cenieva

Political analysts say that senti- 2*?.° „!!?
?* presented a

ment which was earlier hostile
ctanct to open a new chap-

said adding: "And here we
to s^lft would like to make a contribu-

wr !>„£,-+ <• wwrt tion of our own ... My goal

w
R±,rL^25

’ her® has been to emphasise the

hM?ih4S
1

2n?r sincerity of our intentibiis and
®Mni tte seriousness oF our leadi-

pa0 e report was that faflnre
ness for constructive cinmera-

to continue Peacekeeper produc- tiom”
'

w-vyma.

ter in East-West retetions," he

Transit camp
The last refugees left the

palatial embassy building in

Prague for home in mid-January
hating gained an undertaking
from East Berlin that they
would not be prosecuted and
that they could apply for exit

visas.

All East German emigres on
arriving in West Germany have
to register initially at the
refugees transit ' camp .

at

Giessen. ...• . . .

Between 30 and 40 refugees'
bare recently been- arriving
daily, slightlv above the average
but well below . the’ record
numbers registered a year- ago
when East Berlin allowed thou-
sands of dissidents out in return
for major West German bank
credits backed by Bonn.

tion and deployment would
significantly undercut the United
State’s ability tor negotiate HOLE FOR BONN
meaningful arms control agree-
ments in Geneva and send an Coofiuttations ueeded
unmistakable signal to the Michael Farr in Bonn writes:
Russians that we lack,.the Tbe West -German. Government
resolve to maintain our national

yesterday that Herr
security policy of deterrence.” SSrfiSfftaSrtr - LraSS

Victory m doBbt
He added that this month’s hs weB. as America before tbe

votes would be crucial and tbe of a new round of arms
President was personally, tnvol- talks in Geneva,
ved because “we are not Herr Peter Boemsch, the
confident of victory in either chief Government spokesman.
House.” added that it was also Boon’s
Four separate votes, two in view that the East-West

tbe House of Representatives dialogue should not be left
and two in the Senate, are merely to the two super-powers

'

needed to release $1*5 billion and that European powers had
that Congress voted last year a rote to play.

weiutre auu iarai auwuii rjr » 7*1 TYI»rf’YDT>17T%
grammes, it had also Tailed to x^LiAJN DKU11 LD
note the trend among voters,

including young ones, towards By Our Washington Staff

more conservative views. a controversial plan under
Many of those attending felt which millions of American dty-

that the way Mr Reagan was dwellers would be evacuated to
presented during his campaign, the countryside in the event
the packaging of the Presidency of nuclear ’ war has been
in a television age, had a great dropped by the government's
deal to do -with the Republican dvil defence agency.

’

landslide..
_

Mr Russell Clanahan, an
-hlr Ira Weinstein, biHed as agency spokesman, confirmed

a “ motivational psychologist,” that the so-called “Crisis Re-
said: V Reagan was sold as a location Plan” bad not been
unified product brilliantly. The part of the emergency pian curs’
Reagan product was one of “ tool kit ” for about three years
wellness.” Mr Weinstein was but denied that was because of
giving the Democrats the bene- government budget cots,

fit erf his experience as a con- Mr Clanahan said that, instead
sultant to Elizabeth Arden of mass evacuations, a nuclear
make - up products, Polaroid emergency would be handled by
cameras and cornflakes manu- M welt- trained cadres

1

or emer-
facturers. gency profession a ls.*

vThc evaem
One of the liveliest moments ation plans wonM always be “ an

was when .Mr Lee Iacpcca, the option,” however.

6 14 wise men’ to study

Vatican finances

for the MX programme.'
But opposition to the

.
missile

was so strong, at the. time that
pro-Reagan forces were able to
keep the project alive only by
accepting a compromise lay-
ing down that the funds—to

MINISTER FIRED
BY MARCOS

, , . . . . - President Marcos of the
build a second batch of_ 2L -Philippine yeterday peremp-
miMaes—conld be spent only torffy - fired Mr Arhiro
if Congress acted anew m the Tolentino, the Foregin Minister,
Spring: " ' '

and asked Mr Bras Ople, Labour
...

--

_ _
Minister, to explain remarks he
made about the government.' -

'

In a letter to Mr Tolentiira,
STRIKES HIT DANES

. -Thousands- of .workers staged the "President said his position
strikes' and- demonstrations' in -on certain issues was -

xpiain I

want a 53-hour week .and. wage political system of government
rises in excess of-two per cent. “ is heavily dependent on patron-—Reuter. -. age.” — Reuter.

By LESLIE-CHILDE in Rome
withW^AYS oF dealing

the Vatican's con-
tinuin? financial deficit

will he examined- from
today by a council of_“ 14

The Milao-based Ambrosiano
Bank, now reborn and flourish-

ing under new management,
used 'to be owned by the late
financier Roberto Calvi, found
hanged under London's Biack-

wi$s men";. specially --friars Bridge in June, 19B2. He
chosen cardinals, from all was known as “God’s banker”
over the world. .

because of his close links with
The Holr See 1 is believed to the Vatican bank,

have lost £28 million during tiie The cardinals will, be briefed
p'ast year. ' Moves to raise more about the Vatican's financial
cash had failed, officials said plight bv the Italian-born
last ziigfaL Cardinal Giuseppe Caprio. presi-
- The Pope 'will- be kept- in- dent of the Prefecture for the
formed about the discussions,. Holy See's- Economic Affairs,
which are due to end on Tbars- They -are also expected to
'day. night:

.
They are the first, bear about the demands for sal-

since the -controversial Vatican ary increases and better fringe
bank settled a dispute with tiie benefits by the .Vatican’s 1.620
old Ambrosiano Bank 'Jiv hand- employees. ' who last week
Ing over $2-10^00,000 7£22UT "mil- threatened a strike if their de-
ionj. * mands were not met

The price of an average loaf
went up from the equivalent of
13p to 18p, a kilo of flour from
2Qp to 28p and a kilo of rice
from 50p to 42p. Flour ration-
ing was lifted at the same time.

Polish workers earn an aver-
age 16,000 zloties (£108) a
month. Workers interviewed in
the official

-

Press acknowledged
the price rises were unpopular
v"‘ echoed government criti-bnt
asms- of low productivity by
urging Poles to cushion the
effect by working harder.

People queueing in shops and
supermarket's took a gloomy
view. A mother of two school-
age children said: “ They are
not going to improve the quality

the availability of food. Thisor ility of foi

is mainly a blow to family
budgets.”—Reuter.

GLEMP LEAVES
*

Satisfied
9

with visit

Poland's Cardinal Josef
Glemp left Britain vesterdav
saying he' was “satisfied ” with
bis 11-day visit.

15 die in LeBanon

mosque bomb

#
'c*

0
il

sion
fliA

By DAVID ZORIAN in Beirut

Tifl'ORE THAN 15 people were killed and at

least 55 injured by a bomb which

ripped through a Shi’ite village mosque and

Islamic teaching centre in Israeli-occupied

southern Lebanon yesterday.

Among the dead at the

Maarakeh mosque were two

Shi'ite guerrilla leaders,

Mohammed Saad, 25, chief

of the Araal militia, and

KhaJil Jeradi, a senior Amal
member.
Mr Nabrh Berri, Minister

for Southern Lebanon,
accused Israel of planting

the bomb which devastated
the building -and trapped
many villagers under mounds
of rubble.

Israel, whose troops stormed
Maanrkeh over the weekend in
search of weapons and guerril-
las, dismissed Mr Berri 's

allegations. United Nations offi-

ISRAEL C

3rd PHASE OF
WITHDRAWAL fl

Police and army sources said

six mortar shells crashed on

dais said there were no Israeli the runways.
troops m the vicinity at the
time.

Earlv reports attributed the

The airport was closed briefly,

and an aviation source said at

least one international airline

blast to a car bomb or exnlo- company, KLM, had decided to

sives dug iu around the building suspend flights to Beirut pe».d-

and detonated by a remote jug an improvement of security

control device. But Uni*pd there.
Nations officials said the expla- ________
shm occurred inside.

Western intelligence sources ISRAELI WARNING
said the cause -was more likely

'an accidental explosion of a
bomb which the guerrillas were
packing themselves.”

Serious trouble ’

Our Jerusalem Correspondent
reports: The Israeli military

Artillery battles

I irpui la . x ait ********** * h

authorities denied that Israeli *
troops were responsible for the

“It allowed me to deepen
my knowledge of Great Britain
and my affection to you all,

he said at Heathrow before
boarding bis flight to Warsaw.

FRENCH PAY-TV

NETWORK HAS
£72m DEFICIT

By Our Staff Correspondent
in Paris

France’s “Channel Four” the
State-sponsored pay-teievision
network Canal Pius, launched
last November, is already
broke.

M. Andre Rousselet. presi-
dent of the channel and of
Havas, the State-controlled
advertising agency, has sent a
confidential letter to M. Pierre
Beregovoy, Minister of Econ-
omy, admitting that Canal
Plus has a deficit of 500 miHion
francs (£72 million) and asking
to be balled out.

In his letter, leaked to the
weekly Le Point,” M. Rousselet.
a dose friend of President
Mitterrand, sal’s he has no
intention of changing bis basic
strategy. Canal Plus will con-
tinue to- transmit “in code"
receivable only by' subscribers
who have rented the network's
“ decoder.” He wants to increase
income from direct advertising,
which is restricted to a few
discreet commercials.

.

HUNGER STRIKE
BY 70 ISLAND

MILITANTS
By Our Staff Correspondent in

. Paris

More than 70 jailed inde-
pendence militants in the
French territoiy of New Cale-
donia yesterday began a hunger
strike at their detention camp
in .Noumea. Known as Kanaks
they are under “preventive dc
tendon" awaiting trial on armed
rebellion charges.

In Tbio, a village on the east
coast which has been the scene
of violence, gendarmes carry-
ing rifles escorted French
children to school. The inde-
pendence movement has said it
will open special Kanak schools
for natives.

On Sunday a number of houses
belonging to Europeans and to

ickel mining com Danv werenickel mining company were
set on fire and a bridge near
the company pier blown up.

The Lebanese Cabinet, which Maarakeh mosque explosion,

was meeting in emergency But Mr Rabin. Defence Minx-
session to discuss southern st er> warned Shi’ite' terrorist

Lebanon, interrupted its delib- leaders: “There will either be
eratioas and summoned the quiet in Lebanon for both
ambassadors of the United Lebanese and Israelis or you
Nations Security Council to dis- will face serious trouble. This
cuss the development is a message we arc trying to

As the ambassadors met transmit to the Shi’ites by our
President Gemayei, Prime Minis- actions.”

ter Karani and the Defence
Minister, Adel Osseiran, artillery Hospital stormed

?v
dKlar bari1?* broke out in Israeli troops stormed the

the hills overlooking Baabda majn hospital in Tyre yesterday.
Fa,ac

f- #
beat op its director. Dr Ahmed

Police said one Lebanese sol- Mroueh. aod seized at least
dicr was killed and 21 civilians eight people queueing to give
wounded. blood for victims of the

Beirut Airport also came Maarakeh attack, hospital offi-

under fire during the day. cials said.— Reuter.

Libyan exiles expect

more hit squads
By JOHN BULLOCH Diplomatic Staff

TjIBYA is preparing a

new murder cam-
paign following Col.
Gaddafi’s defence of his
regime’s right to kill its

opponents, according to
Libyan exiles.

At Col Gaddafi’s prompting,
the People’s Congress passed-rc-
solutions calling on Britain to
stop protecting "stray dogs"—
Libyan exiles—before relations
between the two countries could
be restored.

In fact, Libya has alreadv set
During a three-hour speech up a special group, the Mutara-

to a People's Congress, Col beson, for action in Britain. The
_ jup, wnose title means

right to take a legitunate and roughly “always ready’’, is
sacred action—an entire people made up of vouug men wiio
liquidating its opponents inside have studied in the West often
and abroad in broad daylight." in Britain.

_.
r

The Libyan loader said Its ranks are expected to be
western Governments were smp- increased bv selected students
porting movements hostile to recalled from Britain last week,
his country, and particularly The Libyan regime has ordered
singled out West Germany, hundreds of students home,Bnram and Amenca. largelv as an economy measure,

“If they consider these but also for political reasons.

™L-move
«
eDtsI d

?,
mocra tic Col Gaddafi intends to weed

opposition,
.
we consider the out any young men and women

not
- committed to his

« lh
?
n
.-
h Re ' Tesune. and from those who

Af017 as revolutionary are found to be totally lovaL
recruit for his hit squads.

bench

hurl,

fr.:

Overcrowded cell for

Nigeria Britons

Darwin [,

I'PPi »(•;!)

3(’ Bism >i

By DAt’tD ADAMSON Diplomatic Correspondent
Nigerian acting

High Commissioner. Mr

>. \

both of Aberdeen, are due to
appear in a Lagos court on
March 13 on charges of stealing
an aircraft and conspiring to

f|*
al Ttopy. were detained

last May. had the charges
dropped during a hearinc in
January but were rearrested
immediately outside the court.

Until their transfer to KirriMm prison last month the men
were held in better

: U
ip.

.y,r,- ;
-.

erreum-

RUSSIA VISIT
By Our Staff Correspondent

in Paris

M. Roland Dumas, French
Foreign Minister, will visit the
Soviet Union from March 10-12.
the Ouai d'Orsay announced
last znoht.

Karfi. will visit the Foreign
Office today to hear a com-
plaint from Mr fiifkind.
Minister of State, about
the conditions in which
two British aircraft engi-
neers are being held in- a
Lagos maximum security
prison. _
Tbe men. Mr Kenneth Clark P*>Bce.

and Mr Angus Patterson, were * , j
,r P! I

f°
t *5 believed to be

visited in the Kirri Kirri prison
*'Iued the case of Mr

on Friday by a British High Ii-
mru

.
Ddfko, the former

Commission official, Mr Ian f^senan cabinet minister whom
Kydd. They told him They were ir®. .

Nigerians have asked
in an overcrowded cell and the “nta3 D to extradite in conueo-
food was inadequate and unsuit- tl0n "ith corruption charges,
able. — " . —
Tbe prison governor has been ?n aotc t x.-tt r , ,asked whether food can be sent WlAyiS KILL IX

ant* acting Iraqi planes

K; .
-

H^h Commissioner 3VIr’ Arthu? attached an
K
‘SFmshenSntaJ

Satt- ha<!
,

been a*fd t0 reise nudear plant and a «reeJ plant
« conditions witii in the Gulf with Exocrt rocketsgovernment ministers and offi- killing at least II the

Mr Clark and Mr Patterson. TrTa £g!3j£*

Cttl 'Kodak’copiers cope.
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T™ A
j“usTr««y as a trilateral relationship

the Unit^?
A“stralia

’ New Zealand and
ttte Urnted States has ceased to function with
the indefinite postponement of its annual

,meeting at which defence and foreign
ministers were to discuss the security of the
South Pacific and Indian Ocean.

The meeting, due to be held in Canberra in July,
•was called off .on the initiative of the United States.
• Announcing the canceUa-
"9“ Hawke.
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-Australian Prime” MYnTstcr! iSSS
s,y b<*cn opcraUn-"

said. the meeting had bpcomf 1 ,, .S£!t foUowui. the
j

-
ESlS?*" Of relations: With the United states. Mr

•
‘,e^v®®n United States I Hawke repJied that he did not
ana New Zealand. [think this would be npcc-ssarv.
He said the treatv had in‘

s*nt?“ thf" LTn »tr,i States had
• effect' become inoperative and

n,ade il clear that 51 reuarded
the government had no altema- lhf* relationship between the
tire but to put off the council

lwo countries under the Anzus
meeting. treatv as stilt operative.

His announcement followed A
S*ni

?
r ",*n,lM‘rs oF

!
hc

the arrival in Sydnev harbour :
Au^™i,an defence^.community.

•oF two United CtatUc including Adml Mr Anthnnv
tionaHv-nnwwert riectr«».

COD\9,‘ Svnnot, former Chief of the

ffiaLn lhe Defence Force Staff, have

wtoch 1eKS J?"
5 - ar" ucd that lt " ould rtan'

*1° 1
o
ke

P
3 * serous, and perhaps evenS Ro

,
val Aust‘ impossible, to neaoliate arahan Navy next week. bilateral treatv between the

The ships were greeted bv- United States and Australia t«
anti - nuclear demonstrators replace Anzus.
ashore and afloat. .. ,

A Greenpeace vacht evaded Five-power link

police boats and attempted to Further complications j«|

cross the John Youoc's bows New Zealand s relations bvyoml

Two anti-nuclear protesters the Aim,s
.
tre have now

.
were .arrested and charged with s

.
hown HP l

t*
r?u5:h ilj.connw-

negligent navigation. tion with Britain. Singapore
‘,7 11 . ^ : , . . and Malaysia in the Five-power
Following standard practice. Arran >cment.

American authorities refused to nartimtar as •

confirm or deny whether the c^ior
P
alW in Nato" i

warhead*
5 WGrC Carrjrin?: nuc,ear receives inte!licence which it

^

warueaus.
is said tD have been passing on.

Mr Hawke told reporters-' no doubt in processed Jorm, to

“ I think you would have to say New Zealand and Australia

that in so far as Anzus is a and to lesser extent to btnga-
' trilateral relationship, there is pore and Malaysia,
nothing: that is operative now. Those parts of this intelli-

The treaty itself Teniains." scnco which originate in the

United States wiil now be sub-

Treat}' remains ject to the ban. adding to the

„ .. . . .. isolation of Mr Lange, the New
He said his responsibility was Zealand Prime Minister, and

to ensure that Australia did bis government, and to the
everything possible to see that probienis confronting the Five*
its essential national security poWer Arrangement.
was maintained.

Australia would continue its

defence relations with New ‘NOT CONSULTED*
Zealand but would in no wav M Zealand reffret
interfere with the breakdown New Z,ealanfl regrei

in relations between New Zea- Our Auckland Correspondent

land and the United States or writes: Mr Geoffrey Palmer,

try to 'alter the firm position of New Zealand Deputy Prime

those two countries. Minister, said yesterday that

It would have been difficult bis government was not coo-

to hold meaningful discussions Suited about the
n
d®aa

J®“
at the Anzus .council meeting, postpone the Anzus council

sine? intelligence from the meeting. • ‘

United States was now denied There had been no contact

to New Zealand.
.

- with either Australia or the

The continued
-

existence of United States about the

the treatv as such was not m scheduled talks onhi yesterday,

dispute by anv members of the

.

when Mr Hawke summoned the

affiance. **I am saying that it New Zealand High Commis-

cxists. but it is not operative sioner in Canberra to bis office

in respect of the significant and told hun of the decision

elements of it which had pre- before it was made public.

French schools going

hack to basics
Bv MICHAEL FIELD In Paris

flTHE French Government’s decision to return to a

A more traditional concept of primary education has

delighted conservatives and dismayed socialist teachers

whose *' progressive ” ideas have dominated French

schools since the 1968 student “ revolution.”

cell iff *

iton

DARWINISM
OPPOSED BY
56 BISHOPS
By PAUL ANAST

in Athens

rpHE Greek Orthodox
X

Church yesterday called

on the Athens government

to stop teaching Darwin’s

Theory of Evolution in

schools and to abandon

plans to legalise abortion.

The appeal was made by

Bishop Nikodimos. oo behalf ot

the Holy Synod the church s

ruling body of 06 bishops, dur-

ing a televised service attended

bv
8
most Cabinet members and

bv President Karamanlis.

The Church began mobilising

its followers a few months a ji

when state secondary schools

Produced a .twrtmok which

adopted Darwins thco? T?l
man's evolution from apes. The

Church insists man descended

from Adam and Eve. who were

created by God.

Paradoxically, it is M.
Jean - Pierre Chevenement,
leader of the Marxist

Ceres ” wing of the

Socialist party, who, as

Education Minister, has

ordered this return to the

three Rs.

He dropped his bombshell at

a Cabinet meeting, saying hn
was determined to sive the

country ** strong, qualttv ele-

menta'jT schools, ensunng
essential elementary^ prepara-

tkn for their pupil s.”

Parents are increasinnlv

critical of. even desperate about,

the standards in state schools

since the chance to “ modern
"

teaching methods allowing

children practically to dead?
for themselves wh3t they want

to learn. ......
The strict old school discipline

for which France was once fam-

ous has. for the last 20 years,

been set aside as mindless cram-

ming and learnios by rote.

Incompetent pupils

But the new " liberalism."

mam people, including protes:

sional educators, sav. has been

turning out pupils who can

neither spell nor add up ana

who know little or nothing

about French history and seo-

graphv.
Under the Chevenement pro-

i •.III ki» oivnn in
1'iiuri iu*- w

, f t i. * -

nosais training wH be given in

Lan week, 5.000 pnests.
and WTjtten French Cwtb

teachers and supporters wM a ^^asis on spelling]. Mathe-

march on
.
p
f

*rt
JJSJ2| I matics will return to the four

demanding an end to atheist
. adtjition subtraction,

teachings in school. I mijitipJication and division.

)e.,

The issue of abortion has

b,S
f
a sore point, even ttousb

n'^o

derision ulow Eminent.

Big shows
draw in

Country’ Life

tT*'
* Unr^iMu**^10

01*261 6336-

Histoo’ is back with restored

emphasis on dales and events.

Simple science will be compul-

sory-

famine flight

CREW FREED
Br Dur Staff Correspondent in

' Paris

The five-men crow of a Fn'-nch

Force transport who wore

, boon freed.
. , . .. . _ .

: i he guerrillas, belieicd to be

I members of the Tigre Peoples

I

I

iberation -Front, were n.

| ported lv occupying the airstrip.

[ an»l briefly held the French-

I men. Four doctors of the

• AfedacrNN satis Fn »tfurres nraa-

! |)j<tniinn were nui kidnapped, as

1 had beta reported.

' rhr.Daily Tele?rnph> Taearfay. Mnreh 3. /$&?. ' 5

Aft anti-nadear dempnstrater' paddfing .his surf-

board close to the
:
Unired‘. States destroyer

Buchanan
.
when she- arrived in Sydney- Harbour

yesterday. ^ .

assess

of famine region
By FRitSR TAI LOR in WafhinpHon

•
American' Vice-President, is

‘
-is

1

due to arrive in the Sudan today at the
start of a- week-’-s -visit to three famine-striken

.countries- where he will assess the ne'ed foci

future rciief pro-.,^

—

- --

. .

‘
i

. .i of. emergency food and other,
grammes. y

; assistance- for African countries.

j. . will wWr Hegular food programing^ un-He will reitfgee ,.^e ,3uSp;ccs or. the state

•{-camps- -and Food centres in .Jkjpasinitnt 2cctmqr for a fur-

•I the Suiian NJVwt* and.'\^li' ther ndilion. \\-orlh white:
, me suemn,. wi«er

;
aafl wan. bave sent to Con-

’
. On Mao'dav. Mr Bush- is to

' criWror $235 -millfpn in supple-

:

nroshnt ’his’ tinefifios
-

to
' nientj] -emergency awi-tantt*.-present . tii,s nnoin^s to,, a At - ^ Senate hearing Ust.

1

special. . United .* "Notjons -week; Mr.'Shultz. Secretary .of i

famiita ; relief, conference Slate, gave assurances that!

in Geneva ' •. Washington would continue tn'i

.
, « . ... . be, generous” in its. aid .pro-

1

-t spoHeroijn -aid- that Mr .jectis. Mr Bush bfe said there i

'vould -like, to. see other were plans to «erid 3 2 million':
Western cotmtnt’sr matoh. thje tons 6F food to Africa this jear.

•« uf.
1

* j ^1-j
5

-.

ton ^or' -m . some -American officials, feel j
iitt Inoid 3td programmes for- other countries could do:
|
Atnca.

__
" 'more to help the starving- in

j

!•
. .

Africa.. -The. Soviet bloc ha*,
•Silmlz- promise- • particuiarly' parsmtotriaus.'i

t
' Befnre leaving -'Washington. • They estimate that last year !

.!Mr Bush, said his juurocv was a total of i-3 million tons of;
; intended -to " evitond America’s- food - was’ shipped to Africa
i heart

-

, to. those - who- ’are -suf-- from - the United States, more
;

iJerirtg ”.
. .

-than ail other countries’ dona-
j

j. Mr Bush's main - interest Is
- combined.

{

j-lhe-'rortg-tcrm needs of the ' 1-: —-— .1

’jfpeion. ~Ht> iff •Jtxumpaaied on Diwro '

the ,trip. bv'.ATr Peter 'Mac- .
.BOSrB DEFLhEO

j

Phersou. who has been .over-' dutch Xavv demplitioa 'spec - I

s<-eine . Ame^can^ aid pro- -defused a. 2501b 1939-45
aramme’s. ami Mr Cbester vv^r British bomb yesterday at
Crocker,. Assistapt Secretary -of yitasinaen after 200 residents

CouldtHisbet*
YOU in a few, .

,

years’time? li, !

* xTJTJ*

"»*(«**

ll -

• "A Ulit -

State for -.African Affairs. were evacuated from their.

Since last October, the:United, honjes. The bomb was dropped
Slates has aiioca ted -more than’, m October, IfHO. in a raid on

{
5400 million

:for one milffon tons a German-Na val .shipyard There.J

-rememberingwhousedto sit
: besideyou?

Like yon, Jjg worked with dedication and smccsjiy tltrough a lifetime ofien

spent- inr Helping others. Like you, he saved sensibly for the redrement he
.hoped ro enjoy with his nearest and dearest. Then bereavement robbed him
of the love and Companionship be treasured most, and, inflation robbed hint

ofihc basic standards ofdignity and comfort he had known since childhood
1

.

. He is typical of the gentle, deserving men.and women^tbe DGA.A tries

especially to help. Help to stay in their ovra homes for as long as possible and
- iantr. perhaps.- lo be cared, for in Residential and Nursing Homes where

ibey can grow old w6h digji itj
-
.

*

Vfir depend«wr,-A- on private docaucjns, covenann and legacies front

caring, sharing people like you. to continue our very special service,

and to maintain our Thirteen-Homes. Please help: .

THE -DISTRESSED GENTLEFOLK'S
AID ASSOCIATION

FrtfiW /S'i;. Ptinoit ff-Af. ywen Elkabah. xfu Qum M.whrr

Dept 19, Vicarage Gate House, Vicarage Gate,

London W8 4AQ. Tel: 01-229 9341

"HELP THEM GROW* OLD.WI-TH DIGNITY"
*

WangMow doyouireacddns
* compare with, ours? . \ 1

... v.

• Thereaue timeswlieii^ .

toreactwith astonlsiiirig speedl,-,

Fast eaoughto keep pacewith „i-

hiscompanys requirements.
Fast enough to solve computer- i - -

... relatedproblems beforetoe

natureofthoseproblemschanges.

. Andbecause
.' hecanonly:reaGt.

: as quickly as his

equipmentalbwS,
. 'VWar^sVS system J

• puts theemphasis on
speedofprogramming; Itdoesn?
matter^whether,**«»

... JjisWajogTSis4 *

^

anindependent system, or

even if ie is.oiimected to an ex-
- tenial-mainfeanie/thexeactiQns .

WANG
The office automation computerpeople.
. 6SL0MX« a-6ao4ia.
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TEACHERS PRESS Mrs THATCHER FOR

*

- - _ v • - - - . .v.

ARBITRATION
;:V By JOHN IZBtCKt Education Correspondent

' ZpHE Prime Minister was drawn into the -

teachers
7 pay dispute yesterday as unions ~

{’Stepped up their disruptions of schools in
’ "

"many parts of the country.

,V One local authority, Conservative -controlled

tSolihull, West' Midlands, told its 2.000. teachers that

their pay would be docked at the rate-of~£2-eadi time -

iiey refuse to cover For absent colleagues.

National Union of “Has the Government's
position on arbitration changed
and will it finance, by way of

additional grants, any award
arising from arbitration ?

’’ Mr
McAvav asked on the eve of
today's crucial meeting of the
teachers’ panel of the Bum-
ham salary negotiating com-

; The
Teachers, with some Sou

.^members in Solihull, des-

cribed the decision as “ ilcyi-

sive and punitive " and said

it. would repay any member
/or the loss -of earnings.

Mr Doug McAvoy, deputy., 1|0111

general secretary of the NUT. jnittee.
'wrote to Mrs Thatcher last night That meeting will disclose

+0 ask whether she and the that Sir Keith Joseph is pre-

Govemrnent had changed their pared to ask the Cabinet for

lUltnds on arbitration — a move extra funds to finance a deal
“offered by employers, but re- j^at would reform the
jected by the teachers’ leaders teachers’ salary structure,
.from the start of negotiations. Tn a jcttcr to Mr Peter
! He quoted

-

from Hansard and Dawson, secretary of the non-

other sources at length showing striking Professional Assoria-

that Sir Keith Joseph, Education tioo of Teacher?. Sir Keith

Secretary, had last year, during said: “ To- date employers and
a -similar dispute, .opposed arbi- -teachers have -been unable to
tration aod stated that there was agree. upon a package, even as
-no money available even if arbi- a. basis for negotiations.

.

frators asked for it. *' However, should such a

r" ' rwiwT - i. i j package emerge .. . . I would
jr— TV comment quoted be wllHnjj to take it to my

Now the Government seems colleagues for, their considera-

'fo be in favour of arbitration tion.

-and last week, Mr Lament Mr Dawson said last night
.Minister of Trade, told a B B£_ flyt be thought it a “hell of

j
Television audience on jheek for the NUT to Be-

’tiOn Time” that “arbitratfoiTftasrTnqan the iack- of a . promise
' the solution" to the djspaio^;..! ^feom Sir Keith of^mtxre money

for a new salary .structure when
“-on-

arguably -dear ” that hsrwbuM
seek more money from the
Cabinet.

The NUT- had refused to
discuss structure and had
walked out of talks. -

“ It’s like saying that all
mines must, stay open however
uneconomical, and that we most
not- -dlSctiss the ' economics ' of
mining or the realities of edu-
cation and what teachers are
^expected to. do,” he~3aid!~~'\

The employers.' too. have
taken a step towards a .peace-

ful solution.

.
In p letter to Mr Fred -Jarvis,

leader of the teachers' panel,
-Mr -Brian -ftusbridge, secretary
of the management panel, last
night offered the appointment
of a conciliator to bring both
sides together.

“I must stress the need for
urgency,” he said.

He clearly referred to Hie
rapid escalation of.

-

school. -dis-
ruption. • rv

;-
\~r

the total of authoritiesbrio
to l—.

,_Ii At " SoiihuIL- - the- - School-

masters balloted members who
veted 88 per cent, in favour of

a “ work to rule " and 83 per
cent in favour of all-ont strike

action.

Other unions, including the

Assistant Masters and Mist-
resses Association, -with 95,000

--members, refused to join irrdis-

Tuption, but favoured arbitra-

tion. -

• .
•

^•;‘N r-^'jWJkx* ..... < .. -
“

- ;•
;

-

3
'."7‘-;V nO? JenEin abused his

Mf'-

Rolling strikes

With the National Union of
Teachers starting- the second of
thefr -series of three-day strikes
at 256 school todays, and the
National Association, of Sofaool-
rnasters/Union of Women
Teachers having launched their
series of “ rolling lightning
strikes ” yesterday, about half
a million children will be
affected by the end of the week.

This week NAS/UWT are
pulling out 750 members from
etach of

-

11 'local authorities,
including SolifiulJ, at - just 24
hours notice^

* Threat to colleges

A warning that -the disruption
of schools could spread to col-

leges of further education came
yesterday from Mr David
Triesmau. negotiating._secretary
of the 78,000-strong National
Association of Teachers in
Further and Higher Education.
He said members were being

balloted to see whether they
favoured the withdrawal of
goodwill and specified duties.

So far, the teaching unions
.ia.we.been offered four per cent
-as against a. claim of about
32-5 per cent
-Last- year's protracted dis-

ruption followed an offer of
three per cent, later raised to
4-6 per cent, and fiuallv ending
in a 5-1 per cent rise after
arbitration.

Id each authority, some 25
9- chiliJdren willschools and 30.00

6

be affected/
Next Monday, five '

.

more,
authorities•'will, join those-
ailready 'hit.

They, will 'be Hereford and.
Worcester, ' Northamptonshire,'
Dyfed, 'Lancashire - and Dorset,’

COSTS COMPARED
I L E A tops list

Our Political Staff writes:
.Tbe. cost of educating a
secondary school pupil is

-almost twice as high in Inner
London—£1,633 a year-—as in
Wakefield which offers the
cheapest secondary education.
The cost there is £828.

Mr ^Robert Dunn, Education
Under Secretary, said in a
written - Commons answer that
for the average primary school
child, the cost under ILEA
was £1.144 a year. In Somerset
the cost was £601.-

powers on rate

capping, claims QC
]LTR JENKIN, Environment- Secretary, was

accused in the High Court yesterday

of acting irrationally and unfairly in setting

the maximum rate levels for the Greater 4
London Council and the Inner London

Education Authority.

One pf two 8Qft-long hyUs-for a racing carramaran
leaving a warehouse through a hole in the wall

made yesterday by Mr Peter Phillips, a former
policeman who. after building the boat with a
team of volunteers', was left with the problem of

getting the hulls out chi to the quay at Exeter.

Mr Phillips plans to sail the catamaran in
’ ’

" international competitions!
. .

.

- - -I

!

Youve insulated the loftand drauglit-

proofedyourhome.

CongratulatJonsAouTealreadysaving

lotsofmoney.

But do you realise that tie cost pf2

months* petrol could he going through

-yourwalls?

If you have cavity walls oftrick: or

concrete Hock— and most Louses built in

the past fifty years do - that’s how much

"hgatandmoneyyou could save yourself.

Notjustlhisyearhut every year.

Justby liftinga finger.

. . .Contacta contractor now to survey

yourhomeand advisc you onwhether it is

suitable for cavitv wall insulation.
j

Walls can be filled with foam. Leads,

chips or fibres-your contractor wilLadvise
;

youwhichmaterialis bestjoryou.

(ie^.tbattbecontactoryouxho^

I& esqpeiienced
^

and repufablei. Someone

whoisre^kedw^fe

.A
-

-.:

i

Ihstitute, or . has a Current Agrement
•: -

Board Certificate, and is a member of the

NationalCavityInsuIationAssocIation.And

ask for surveys and quotes irom two or

three firms.

DoyouliveInasemi-detachedhouse?

Why not ask your -neighbours if theyre

interested in having cavity wall insulation

too? You, might be able to get a discount

if the whole building is Insulated at the

same tlme^

Cavity wall insulation Is an excellent

investment which can go on saving you

money year after year. And Increase ihe

^ ^Tue ofyourhome into thebaigam,

Justlift a finger now to send off the

coupon below for our free booklets.

They give lots more information on

cavity wall insulation and contractors, and

many other tips onhow to save money and

keejj warmer.

Lift a finger
TorThrEnergyEfIWnrv OITErr.

JVrrpi>^fiO.BOix70El,li«k)n,Sir20SJvl

PIpa*e (fflJme Ti»eapm or'Mala- ihrmortoTmirlmlmg:
*Haodv hmti looweyou fangi'and AirIp vmil'U'ioter Healing.*

Nww.

-IWodc-

nurn-

Energv Efliciencv Offif'o
cv

.

Mr Roger Henderson,

Q C, for the two authorities:

said they complained t-hat

Mr Jenkin had withheld

information From them.

One case was bedevilled by
mistrust on either side, he
added.
The GLC and ILEA are

asking the Queen’s Bench Divi-

sional Court to quash the
maximum precepts set for them
when Mr Jenkin used his con-
troversial rate-cappin? powers
under the 3984 Rates Act.

Mr Henderson said that Mr
Jenkin clearly considered the
authorities ” profligate and
irresponsible ” in their spend-
ing of public monev and any
information provided by them
“ fit to be rejected."

This was an abuse of his
powers and -had led to his
** inadequate and erroneous

’*

approach to setting the limits
lower than the authorities said
thev required
He added that it was that

mistrust which had. led Mr
Jeijkin. to aof Irrationally and
unfairly by withholdicg infor-

mation detailing: his asump-
tiocs and calculations used in

setting the rates aod by a How-
ing them too title lime to con-
sult with bodies affected

There was a duty in law for

Mr Jenkin to act " fairly and
rationally.” said Mr Henderson.
The fact that the authorities

had refused to participate fully

in early stages of negotiating

the rates did not justify bis

actions.
The hearing was adjourned

nntil todav.

aids-free

BLOOD BILL

DOUBLES
Bv DAVID FLETCHER

' Health Services
Correspondent

<S1PECTALLY - TREATED
blood supplies are being

imported from America by

St Thomas's Hospital.

Lambeth, at a cost of

nearly £1 million a year to

safeguard patients from
Aids.
The hospital treats more

than 600 haemophiliac patients

and its bill for the imported

blood products they need has

doubled as a result of the Aids

t

scare. , ^
Now doctors fear that other

parts of the hospital service

may have to be cut to find the

extra money. St Thomas's is

spc.kin£ help to pay the extra

bill for blood from the South

East Thames Regional Health

Authority.

Regular treatment

Haemophiliacs need regular .

treatment with products made *
from donated blood and are at

risk of contracting Aids
because the virus responsible
is carried 'io -blood.

The only way to overcome
the risk -is to subject the

blood supplies to a special heat
treatment which kills off any
Aids virus that might be pre-

sent.

Ford and Fiat in talks

By JOH!V LANGLEY .Motoring Correspondent

’ JgUROPE'S two biggest car manufacturers, Ford and

Fiat, have been having talks about common prob-

lems and. possible future co-operation. Signor Vittorio

Ghidella, boss of Fiat

Auto, confirmed yesterday.

Italian newspapers have
peen speculating about a

major new collaborative
agreement between the com-
panies. But Signor Ghidella
said', fiat had been .having
talks with other big manu-
facturers.

EEC SPLIT

ON CAR
POLLUTION

By ALAN OSBORN
in Brussels

“ In the case of Fnrd wc have T3RITAIN. France and
n>una. their problems are veiy ->-* Ho [ land w-jH figllt t0
timiinr m n„r<. ii,,. «mo

p?rsu2ilr Germany •similar lo ours, ihc same is

I true of VoiksviMacn end th®.

PSA iPeuceot-Taliiot-Cilroen)
Group.” he. added. ".These r:;-

chanqes and meetings - -will
multiply in the future.”

Motor firms throughout
Europe were facing serious
problems of excess capacity

to

water down its provoca-
tive anti-ppilution control
proDosals for new cars
when EEC e.nvirorment
ministers meet oa Thurs-
div. •

Mr Paul Channon, Trade
stagnant markets and agsres- Minister h* elated that

!™
S

>0

?
P?T

I

S
C
2 scheme cei-ld cost th“ Com-

manuraciur.r..
,3r?e incrr.a5r,

,n fue] co „5 | in] p.
Companies were . trying to rion plus considerable costs to

find points of agreement on consumers and the motor
joint production of c.omnononls. jndustrv
ami in defining major risks and Tt

' _lcrt ...S 5l— =
Lancia launch iT

a wn-dismininatory trade

. „ ... between member countries.
Signor Ghidella. who has been Germany suaao’ts that from

responsible . for a significant up- ]989 cars should have catalvscrsturn in the fortunes of Fiat «w.*r«.d to 1™;-
cars, was speaking ai the inter- d™ tô hT a2*5SS
naliona! launeh or the l^ncia i-wj. Bl.r there are ri.-ms that

Molor^Sh^Vc
1

Si SEE
now part of Fiat, had produced promise accenfahi^ ^n
some 220.000 care last vear and g™ c

6 acceptable t0 a11 the

was now making a small profit Th~ new Commissioner for

r j 1
,
e Environment. Mr Stanley

Ford and Fiat are already Clinton Davis, said vesterda'v
co-operating in the application that a solution ‘'must achieve
of a continuouslv variable auto- a subsantial reduction in pollu-
matic transmission for small tant emis<ions in as short a time
cars. as Possible."

Ford is announcing today a But he added that “ it is im-
hich perform.mce 150 mph ver- P°riant that the competitive
sion of the Sierra with a two- portion of the Community's
litre tiirbo-charsed J 6-valve motor industry should be borne
engine developed bv Co-worth 1° mind.**
Eir’ineerin^ of Northampton.

Senior Ford executives said
in Geneva lust nifht that the
talks with Fiat were to dis-
cover whether the two com-
panies could share some of the
increasingly high development
costs in the car industry.

Mr Robert J.ula. chairman of
Ford Europe, said: “There is
no question of a merger. Thcv
are a big independent company
and so are we.

CHANNEL LINK
report due
WITHIN DAYS
By Onr Staff Corespondent

•n Paris
The Franco-British working

group which is to submit pro-
sals

*—

JAPANESE FIRM
BRINGS 150 JOBS

posals for building a fixed cross-
Cnannel link, has finished its

* Vu
an® ' s e*Parted to report

to tne two Governments within
rao next few dav.s

.
A team of -French and British

cun servants was commissionedBy Our Business Correspondent Nov^Sn

jo ist
set up a plant at Wrexham. SSJ-nr

lU
r
b
*E
umn,,l!j2

providing jobs lor 150. Ilie within^ llii Lnlh?6
projWrt

plant will be ibe companes „ JP°nths-

European maoufacturing- base, to build ih^lfak^n^ffriSdProduclion is expected to b>- the two countries bv the end
star, later this year and out- of this year, choice of nmiect
put is forecast to build up Vo niade in 198B mj work^JS
240,000- ekctrciic typewriters a in 1987 with [h

"
ato of comyear. Brother is the tenth pleting it by 3992.

Japanese fim to set up a plant
in Wales

Work in fashion

j

Taylor Mem-made, fashion
I clothing manufacturers, are to
!
create 75 new jobs al ibeir

POLICE PASSES
FOR VILLAGERS
^ ‘Hagers living next to the

Northampton factorv. almost cruise missile base at

doubling ihe work force.
V
i°
rth

-
are- [n be ismed

150 he.nllh job

A -.lair of I5n i- to be taken

|

i-.n at a £4 millicii warrhuuM-
at Cote? Park, Alfrctun. Derbv-

JVfi-
ll
)
c
:
n,il-v .Passes by Cam-

bridgeshire police.
.
The passes will be displayedm ^r windows to enable rapid

.
*v taimuic “ S* .

hiki n'
ll
>r?u?h police Toad

at totes Park. Alfrctun. n«rbv- ""?d blocks would .be

whin*, a dislnhirlinn cenire for
' whcn necessary

mcniori surplus io jjsiricL La
nT protesters' traffic

health authentic-,. in-
Cfluotry roads Iead-

lno to the base.
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We see opportunities

WHERE SOME SEE ONLY RISKS.

At 3i we’re firm believers in the grass being greener

on the other side.

Sometimes.

The assessment ofrisk versus opportunity requires

fine judgement. A judgement we’re well qualified to

make. Because, as well as being financial experts, we’re

also business experts.

Winch in no small way, has helped us to become

die largest source of venture capital in the world.

Our approach is to offer whichever approach

best suits you, the customer. £0

Through ICFC where we have

experience ofproviding venture capital y/for small or

medium sized companies. Oi; through ^3iVentures

where we are more actively involved in the manage-

ment ofthe businesses in whichwe invest.

Over the last three years we’ve invested

venture capital in well over1,000 company

start-ups.

We hope that says something for ourjudgement of

greener grass.

The creative use of money

INVESTORS
f.V INDUSTRY

INVESTORS IN* INDUSTRY GROUrplc. 91 WATERLOO RD...LONDON SEl-.SXfc TEL: 01-928 7822.
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POLICE HANDLING

OF BUILDING SITE

THEFTS CRITICISED

Crackdown

on ‘cowboy

builders’

A
By JOHPi PETTY Commercial Correspondent

N INVESTIGATION into “lack of police

concern ” over thefts costing up to £400

million a year in the. construction industry

was urged on Mr, Brittan,. Home Secretary

yesterday. !
. .

Five organisations representing construction firms revealed Aat nearly 75 per cent
r ivc ui sai

in ... r
pnnin- of building work advertisers in

sought action, especially on theft of sucn large equip-
newspapers were not

merit as cranes; giant excavators, compressors and
'

generators.

DaQy Telegraph Reporter

rpHE Building Employers'
Confederation and the

Customers and Excise have
teamed up to crack down
on “ cowboy "builders.”

estimated to be costing the
nation £800 million

annually in unpaid taxes.

A survev. pnbHshed -yesterday,

carried out by the building in-

dustry organisation in collabora-

. lion .with Customs .and Excise.

DEATHS, IN MEMORIAM
" Continued from Back Page''

LV\Cll\M«—On Feb. 2S. prj*. l lot.* . MARSHALLa^-On Morcb !L 1DB5. vkirR I

.

Q n \farr_h o lnsa PRk _/<- f..k m ....•.u
at ho^U,

. M _Vn u*. %„ a 71 I {**' •
fc
M«S L

b ' ^-.P-du ^
J ‘

-i *****
|
Morns. *>_d fli:- ol Hiliircl \orfyyMunl.nia- «o\j.o irtlrr PtBBT md *0 1 Lane S.udl-'s, iorm_irW- off

ft**** "
Sf*. orirulfa'.S-r. Srr\re and hurrairni *t

“ *• Con-icitt.-;!!. L'tn hj::. Cwl- onM AlCTifl.—Ja_ t*lr».a.e. F.o. JS. IP
^
lr da* . Martli 8._at_3 p.m. Family

They claimed that much of

the equipment was “stolen

to order” and shipped out

of the country.

Alleged destinations have
Included South Africa, Egypt,

analysis

for some of the stolen equip- covered 700 "advertisements in

ment. 17 different areas.

Mr Colin Reeve, of the Build-
Action ^-ged

The builders’ have called on
ing Employers’ Confederation,
said Caterpillar tractors had
been stolen and buried in the the Chancellor. Mr Lawson, to
ground “ until the heat was off.” take urgent action to stop "VAT

... Examples given inclnded use evasion in the industry.

Germany and Northern Ireland. 0f a crane to lift a diesel weld- Mr Michael Millwood, pre-

•• rv«i« o F„rri„„ ntia Tier ioS machine from a locked sident of the BEC, said that

* l
y
r i! winfnmpnt compound in Manchester: a there was “widespread abuse"

new dumper truck lifted from bv cash-trading ’cowbovs.” who
ration a compound in Manchester and account for £2,000 million of

J rSKE an excavator stolen within the £5.000 million private honse

SS -£ hours of delivery in London and improvement market.

L°3 handed over the next day to a Mr MJllwood urges the Gov-
man in Northern Ireland.per cent, recovery for stolen

cars in London. »

“This is highly-organised
criminal activity. Police just

Sharp escalation

eminent to reduce from £18.700
to 7ero the VAT registration

threshold for building work.

This will bring all firms into--
. A random sample of 69 corn-

stolen Dla^t ^cfe ^s onl? Panies sho^d that in a year the A T net and will ensure that

l fiSJliS^nf the attentionS thc >‘ lo* 547 mobile generators. tfce ‘cowbovs’ will not escape,"
a traction ot the attention paia lfi7 anA « „, nhiib ~,ia -*

to stolen cars.

Mr John Clarke, of

167 compressors and 55 mobile said a confederation spokesman,
transformers.

Society ' of Brtoh Gas Indu\;
,a;on™7^

hS ta'Ve’’pTsl'1S'c CANCELLED TRAINS
tries, said that prevention of years," said Mrs J. Bladtmore. British Rail’s Southern Region

detection
* * National Join. U«lit^ cancelled 4^7,5

^SSST*“ St'S
“The police appear not to Mr Keith Wilkinson, of the 44 cancettatious from 2,225,

earc,” he said. It was even pos- Construction Plant-Hire Associ- Western seven from 500, and
sible that police escorts had ation, said the rate of escala- London -Midland three from
been provided on motorways titm' was “very worrying.” 2,205.

DI.03, Attune. Kj.i. . Lc^uUauui
Spa. mart kavt-tj ba-.bacd «l Gracv.
LCATREA. —r On Mirrb A. 1985,

at 5( -Gobrte.'s. s: cieroror*
Uaiiltn-. Boumcmorbi. ElSif. M*v
LTA rHU. aped 90 sear*. FiutKal
n:r»H.u at Si C.imrni'a LStmrii. Esiim -
iniinth. on J-ridey, Murcfl 8- at U p.nj.
-Holloa-. lor \di1U anal Utuji'a

Sac.erv I imp. c'a H.-ail 8 ttH-L.-. 1A.
Oxri.rd Road. Bonrorm
LEE On M=r<h

ANNAUt LL \ EVFLYN
wne ol Rii*\htLL Li.K etui mu
Ian «tl l.ooi.
LEE.—On Uatdt 1. (sllm-.“iw road

•Ct-dtull, ,\ cola JitM. rifted JuAAVWmit. IN t.U*-N <1MTS IU » rJ*'
slsrter ot Sen:amha and Helena, of Holly
Collage, Sandy 1 Lane. ’ Cmw-tmi.
Slow. Sr:v« al Oia>*t<Ood Church
no Thanda)., Ma'Cfi 7. al S p.m.

.

lOlloived tk> ciflioOLoo. iDfroJrieo nnd I

rtoiirr*. to -6.- M. -Lofi * Partner!
UB&leoitere i0*28t 3534.
LEWIS.—-On MtrJi 5. 1085. pcarv

fuEv alter kng Kinc*» Larne Hub niuco
la-ntude and chnnirincm, Lup-M Ban Mttr.il.aHy) bc'qinl .vile j>! Jobn
and dear nuKtusr o{ Toby. Fun.-rel
Randal » Pary Cnmarorluni. Leatbe:b4od.
at 13-50 p.m.' on Tgundiv. March 7.
Fonri.y HowTid only

. .
Donalions If dr-

fired in Sam Brora Ammby Ward.
Weybrrd-I* Tlmpfiaf. Cbarcfl snrof.
Wev bt-cJir. Surrey.

On TTmrnf »'. Feb. 28.
19a5. ix»< -forty Ft her home in Lyafod.
Norfolk. Mf «v LiscTBaa;. .Vf.B.E. Crr-
mo/loii service ac St Fafih’a Crema-
15Horn. ISorwlrb. at 3 p.m..

Wtuj.iti, UetiNiSEN M-uy. ecmth iniid ' Adh iH m‘i. V-jVi*. DonaLoni te'Ti'eu
i\j, cf ..1 -• I-i*.

-- '

M.m tin led nJ IQtr
lira: ... rcni-rjl_!ir _ _

tl.d KtKriirj
1
foruardcM.

rriday. Ua:c.r -

crro.au-n. ' MORRIS.—O-i F-b. 27. wddenly In
. ,

- . _ aauaa if ! Imp, ml. Vkiwi of ibe Weir.

'fy£i Ltd.’
1

C." tjeUto ^St^D^i Hvr-tord. raised by all

l.'rt. Itert-rk R1a.1L (itauca.,r.

-*- 1 Jo-vias uses cil t "WI be s nl. if d-.vr<VI. ror m - l huuh
air « La. a. Lr.yn cya ! ol Ea-.^cd ( illdren'B Sarlerv la

. .. — . . rJiT**". Piece I Wgorir’s Norib S.reet, Cine. forTtrmuu.B 21190. lid li-- Jaa.i- F^ene, Le l.d •• '

Lsreh 5 . . IS8S. I
L.w.ih. L.oit.eritr. on rric

N lure Dor -in. d. ar 1
«• -«

Lis aad mu; tier ol am.Iv «*. D-

Ij™?- T. tVo floweri. pira-.e.

72J JL^Tl rfOBilitKW In her rnrmarv

KS? HiSr *- F4«"4*--“oo mas be
££*.** H,ivt>„A'S'

3n - Funreel

Suffoa.'
17, ^ Rod ' Br=n*w.

RFffiLO.T-Oo . Man h 2, 1 985."?™y j? BOftHtal rltrr a hum 01d«s,.NnaMia Sale Imarirvo. D.F.c. and

P*L RJ*?”"
1 "f "id faUier at

LllMSO£N. — Op March <• 1985.
*• Abeodero Royal Inflnnan , . Mdlul
fo#e BTom, lormerly of Custtole House
and latterly ot Bonty Conn. Abnynr,
beloved mother ot D«id. Keooelb and
Jeao and Brandmotber or Rupert. Hugo.
25® 11* ^K|IBer,n«_jii Mark. Requiem

b» 9* Colombe*! Catholic Church.
Banchory. 00 Tboradac. March 7, at8 P.m.. thereafter loClunv Ctrarcbyard
larrirlng apprcudmately 3.20 p.m.i.
oftersranfe at nifjcann Castle. Flowers
to Gordon * Wai«an, Aberdeen.Reonleant fa Pace.

.
MeCURK.—On March 3. 1985.

Jo-nn-w Cobid McU'.bk. M.Sf.T.U.,
or Ollwyn. Herefordshire, aged 75 sears,
beloved husband of Kathleen and fa' her
ot Antonia. Stephen. Georgina and
Ludovfc. Requiem Mao* and burial will
be -held al Belmont Abbes. Hereford,
on Tboradaj. March 7. at II a.m.
MACKENZIE. — lo Mirth, aud-ienle

sehrle en holtdav In Scutb AfHrj.
AB1-KUP jANBF.t, IMlO. lb. Xvhrrnalr.
Cratl, behived hosjantl i.l Jeon Liddell
nod lather of Tan and Fiona. Funeral
arrangements liter.

MAIN'GNALL.—On March 2. after a
loon Hbieae, Fnwt- Mbicaiet. widow
of Mai. Thoubh Bboiobekt Mincnaii.
late The Kina’a Regiment iMaorhrder
and Ureraooli. mother or Ann Coles nt
Vigo. Holm wood, linrrry. and grand-
mother of Lucy. Funeral private at borown.
MARKS.—On March 2. 1983. In

Worthiofi, Jons M. Marks. M.A.
tlatahi, F.f.Mecb.E.. or Anmrerfng-on.
Sea. 9QSBMC. dear bmblnd of Dorothea,
fatbar Of David. Service al Worthing
Creimtortnm 00 Thursday. March. 7, at
11 a.m. No flowers by raouest.

- MATE. —» Os Marcb—2.-
- 1985, - la

a nu.,.ng Home. UxUib, V.irrai,
IctTHLLtS W*m IWIKL. aged SO ) r |r-
belosed widow' of RccoiB Mail, igrr
ol Eric Adinsetl and tbc late PanOne
vs alley And a Bines loied anal, Scrvtco

,
al Land itan Cremalorfom. Thursday.
March 7, al 3 p.m. Mower* to Charles

’ btepbeas, dittos Honse Funeral Home.
Uirhrohead. 0*1-645 A596.
WEAR. — On March 2. 1985.GncNMiun Mars, ot Farltwood. id.

Choneswoe Rond. Buntbum-oo-Sca.
pv.-ukI pcaceluuy away at uxj ham.- at
bar daughter. Funeral service takas
mace at Westcjyouper-Mara Cream-
Corum oa Friday. Much a.- at S p.m~
Flcwert may be acst to Messrs £. While
A Sou Ltd.. FID, 15819. East Reach.
Taunton, by 12 noon on Friday, pease,
or donations it desired lor Ule British
Red Crass Society iBurnham-Oii-Sea
Branch) may be aaai to the toaeral
directors.
Mluc.ALFE.—

O

n M:nb 1 , Ralph
Tow'LEJrroN iSItmi. aged 79. of the
Loom Hon*-. DuRSfotd. dearly toird
htu md cf Mcdhe. Crentalhm at Guild-
f.-rd Cremoter.on,. on Tbnrvtev, 'March
7. 01 'i-l .50 a.m. .Ns flowers.

N1CLL.AR.—On March 2. 1985. atW oknrg. Surras, Rubv. belovtd wile,
or (hr late Cuaauea Uillas of
Whlbcrelg*. Glasgow, dear. luoDiar of
Liz 'ScrnrSe of Sonthwood. Hoilybonk
Road. Honk U.’ath. ranch loved br all
bet tam.1t. Cremslion al Woking
Creonrtorom. at 9.50 a.m. on Wednes-
day Mirth 6. Thanksgiving service will
be bidd at Broom Church, Glasgow,
al ? .50 p.m. on Tboraday. March 14.
MILLS.—On Sunday. March S. peace-

roily. MirarEL ENCT.EJTO.D, aa-d 88
year*, rormcrly of Hwmdn. widow of
Em-H Leon. A lovnd molber, grand-
moibur and greatgrandmother. Funeral
service to be -held at West Herts Crrmi-
forluni. GarMon. Thursday. March 7.
1 p.m. Flaw*-rs lo PblTIps Ftmerol Ser-
Mere Ltd.. 68. Alma Road. SI Albans,
by 11 a.m.
MINAHAN. On Feb. 28. 1985.

pearciuTv. ra a Londoo hOfnfial. Nocl.
Iiipk a*su_. WDI he sadly mturd.
Furural private. N‘.i teller*, please.

ha friends. Funeral- artiste—. -

MOORE Oa Marcb 1. af the Royal
Free Ho'nlmL Hrmr*irad. Edith
FUSCLS 1 Bee Lflu 1an-Bro.vnrl. much
fared b>i« or MDRani and Javce.
Fen-rral 00 Fridiv. March 8. at 10.20
a.m.. Gn!di )• Urren Crent.-mrli'm. No
Mowers. Dun-iuons lo Rev-.nrh frr Mnl-
Un'e Srle-orf*. Crncral Middle-ev Hoo-
oilof. \.W. 10. lnouJrt.-s to Thorp ft
Son. FOTthend-on-Sea 7Ev25.

HOflAN.—Ca Sa-urdis, NC«rch 2.
1985. p-uiehi'ly ot home. J vck. aged
69 veers. of 17. Ldml'r RO'iL.
Miepin-d. L-lca. haAnd nl Birb.u and
tathrr of Patrkfa. Richard. Midrael and
iris lor.
MORGAN.—On March 2. 1985, at

Belmont Nurftog Home. Rosalie, of
4. Rectorv Gardens. Vfochen. iddovi
of Dr Ivoa MoussN and staler of Boy.
Foarrat TTrorviev . March 7, Service
at 5: Mhdiael's Cburcn. Lower Macben.
3 p.m. prior 10 tMenoeoi at the
churchyard. Family flowers onle.

.
_ MORSE.—On Myrrh 5. T 98S. m Ns
borne. London Road. Radioed, Nocvi ts
EZakby Fi"»lo*as. aged 84 yen*, belrw.d

.la'Jfc.-r i‘ Ro’iayn. Janet and Vrrtm.ce
«ii grind.'a'Jr.-r or Clare. Sirota. La.-'oi Tom. Fun.-nl , trite at 4
Andrew's PaHeb Chorcb. .VUch Hadbam.
so Mirtfey. Msnb IT . at M o.ni..
IcUonrd by Lnlermcnl at Ferry Green
Cemetr.i. F'o i-tts .'Dd Inquiries pfeair
id Canlel Robiuco ft Son* Ld, Souib
Strert. Bishop* StortlonL .tel. 102731
55477.

MUGGERIDGE. On Feb. 26.
1985. pcarrlully. aflc-r a long flliTTV*.
bcclas Thduav. aged 56. eery much
lived Tisstend of - D-ana-' -ond' father ' o f-

Flora and Idonea. PrAaie fuarral. No
flow-era. Don »' Ions may be o«w 10
Namolc-jv R-search. St Thrmns'
Hospital. London. Memorial serried 00
March 28. at 12 noon, at Si ManId-
In*die-Fields.

NTBL D. On March 1. 1985. at her
tons. The Brtiv Ho'M. Glop Conway.
PHvu-rs. the last nrvlvlna child of tbr
late Georg- end AROle Jo.eoh. of W.T-
rkmton. lonr dj»» belore her 94 ih hl-th-
dzs. the molber irf Jarky aod Bnty
(decros'd] end ure-.-rlv . missed by ber
dn"g*««" Io.uj. son-M-laur John andoreodrW l i1r*.-i ChrifTOKbrr. Mraim,
Paul and Robin. SrwlCT a\ Si Multa'v
PSn-rth. EeHrxbreh. on Thur'dav.
March 7. at 11.15 n.m.. foHo-.ved by
PHlr; at Hoi-. Trmrty Church. War*
Pernon. at 1.45 p.m. pr'or to inter-
mem al WArlington. Ceraetc-y «r 3.30
n.m. Family flower* only. • pi*ase.
Oanat'on* (n I’eu of flmvcra will be
welcome foe >h- Dartmoor Lise 5>ork
Protectloo Soe'ery and Ihr R.S.P.C.A.
nomries and donation* lo T. Conch a r ftcoas, 4. irnraiiaad Road WesL Colw-yo
Bay. rel. 2206.

0‘DOVNTl.L. Clp March 3. peace-
fully al borne in her 68'h vrar, after
a long n'nras ccurageously b-im*.kiw rrv Cicely. widow of Dr
Raymond O'Donvell. of 50. Brack-n
Avenue. SWI2. ranch luved and d'eplv
mourord bv b«r ch'ldrm RavmeucL Aoo.
John. Hugh. Mvklr1

. Chrr«;r<n*rer. r.irr.-
•pd Paul, and her nrnv graodrhfldr.n.
R-qnJi-rn Vara on Fr*dn*. Marrfc 8. ci
10 a.m. ar V;- Church nr the «v-|i
H-n-l. Edg- a'III. VYImbl-rfar, flwig.
(nilnw-d bs buHat. Famlh flower* nn'y.
piraje. .flay donations lo (be HrvL-
ralnw-r “*011(1, Linear Accelerator
Appeal. R.I.P.

». XT. ®S
sast us***':'?***
Me-.rr of *V,,

J^j:

J,
nPpi7^' aaJ nice*.

O'VIEAB A- On Murh 1 . pearefullv
at bnmv. FmFocaiCA iFrllziei. «idov o'r

I. F. Q'.VIum. sHfer or Maddi."
much loved maihrr and gnmdnioiher.
Cieareea at Hiwcbvw. Marrir 8. 3.30
p.m. FTmvera lo Sfumumry. 31. Devon*
Sblre Rood. BeocluU.

OWEN.—On Msrrfy 1 . »l Bn-e-ne-
mouth. Ai.-napT Cossre.rcr. H syn.'H.van
(ace Goodwin), widow Of Sun En'ui
OVVL.U of Userpoof. Fuarral al
Bournemoalb Crwauarfam lemall chapel)
on Monday. Mirth 10 , at 12.13 p.m.

Srolt uftd mix')
rr.:; ,! ner ncphcwy asj n!« ;c».
ovrd

L-.-ech PftttMi C.iurch.

£s

SmSSU*

vvarre On March 2. pracaduUT Id
vvAn c>. y.'i— -rry beloved huibaud

Wifnici'Vnd
T
i muelT lowed h.-oib<-r

m vw.f hPdTat.lon,. roBend_ actvw ft.

SI Ml
I rlda
by pr.
llanoHum*. “7"7^ ’wniK: BailL

cYa'iv"* S.oSr B»ho»- onsioi. on

* ! y^ia
8
oc
a
a

Sum.;. If d-s.r-d. to BrtllSfc Hcael

Fuiindnlloii. <
'Road. Lyuuun.
and fatherNE.L. ol IWllwgham

hiv-sand o: ' ** Cot.i-

Parb
1 cW.wr.m^,.

"o £s
SSSL ** ^tnS;

tel. LrtogiuSrTrJ'
'

«na??rT the

Mllirary Cem-raiV. J
ft'

NO llowera. bul OOnelkOUB tP N.O.t-.w.w

Road. Horatdl.WATSON.

rul|y
L
5*
B
'M*Mvlooe. MiaukM

atffTK- ffls
1

-.
8
® Sea-naf

SSblB^^Ssp-aSLS

If' deRirrd
Coon Welfare Fund-

Funeral Service*. Dooan

-9-d Id >>,' -

MaUdb^p.-er ' Road-' NlBOC-d. - bp.avcCI
baaoaad ol Gv.cn, blur of Br!*n aod.
Koaemarle and a n.uui lovrd ibanoaii.
I- itUKj, yerv.v* .N.nljraa LhiucP. on
Hril3--das . M-niii I'o. al 1 .1 j p.m..
OK.tcfi b« *. liiiaILlih at tn.-.bOu:ae-
Flbhiv fic.v-er* :n j . dunut.dit . i<

C-.-.r.U. iO -VLi.ifie b^.'.IO.vs o.
Arui.'l.l* and RiiiUD'Fni l_oua..'l. do
(vu«niurc.-y . iun< el o.r.vur*- *1. Dt-vun-
* Nre Ko.d. UtAhU.-on-nr*. jcl. 0424
l.JHj.

PARKER- — On March 2. 1935.
RmviuMj i'C u. ag.-d a. trail. Ju'.-d
buiaand •>! A.lsu.i. lallh-r lu K.i.pb aid
si-v-n. lei.- ..I irlcun. Palc.Meu Labi...
BJ.L.C. i un-ral wrvicc at ,\f .

opiuei
1‘ar.sn Lhu.ch on Friday. March 8.
at 5 p.m.

PASSEY March 5. peK'lelli.
IILLt-* alibi J-SSiE, end 80 itaii. ot
Coreanl Rond. Tewt-eapm,. mutn luv.u

t-I 1X1.0 aad of the lair ITu.-m
sad C-.IP. t-JOvral xmcc rxton.i
Louic.i. cm F.Hday. Mur ^n 8. it 2.23
p.m. FUmn, raji bo wm lo 8. socr.
ft Sony. 1e«'*RUir).

PETTIGREW. — On March 3. al
Ttn>.radii. Us 0,1 Lomaion. now »

Kjv rutiusc. a. my loved win- ol Liuvvl
Unix Priuviiiu. a very dear nailu.-r
and grasdmOiR'.-r. Scrvlc* nl Uflnogulc
Cranaronum. Wrdneyda). M.ircn b. al

11 a.m. Family Ho.n. s ol). pli-evv.
Doo_ Lions la acr nivjnory mav be nlw-u
la Cncrr Research. 39. East Parade.
Harrogate.

POPE.—On March 1 . AmJdcnlv at
hi* hunie. \Lirfui Hlshv leoiuie
PC'Pt. I.S.O.. M.a.t. ag.-d 80 «a.~.
beloved tiutbuid ol Ann and roibtr of
jobn uud Mamaivl oi Ksm.ord, New-
maritcr. SaQolk. lonnrny ai Hur.n-m.
busses, hun.rsl service al CanibruJye
Lremolorlum, oil I'ridey, Marti) E, al

12.30 p.m. No flower* by rrtrural.

POTTER.—On Mania 1. psucnully a<

SouUtanip.on Leneial nosp.'al. afiei
umwi van Mid suiter.nil ~o bia.ery
boiae. ALUBL'y Joan, •^oclltlcd by Ibe
Last Riles oi Holy MoiiiBr Llrar>.-n.

beloved w.le Of Motor FiPdar.cL iReidl.
muvl) lovrd lumber oi Alan ana Aud.-r*.
loved mother- in- law of Euarn end Jana,
bjandroomer and giral-enuulmalnsj

.

RMfd.em Maw Lburcb of (h* Aruiuncia-
UOO. Nclllry Abbey. Hauls, at * p.m..
Fnoayl MoiUt 8. lollovved by Inlenneoi
at Mound Cburcn. Flower* to J.
Lawrence ft. boo-. 17. bl Denys rlnao.
bou.luiupum SUd ION.
PRIOR.—On March 3. 1985. peace-

fnljy al 1 udor House. HhlinW, L> Jru-
|)ipiun Si a. m her bill v-.ir. Uonuiuv
ElIR v. M*ler of F lorente. WiUlam u.ld
jam.v and brluved aunt and great

-

jijiu.
Cremation or Uo.1'] Lf-nralori'iir, War.
wick, Frnlay. March 8. el 12 noon.
Family flowers only

.

RAE.—On March 3. al »br Dali.- nt
> un. Heme, li.julard. w i —i 1 o-k*.
M vav. d- a.-ly loved v-.ili- or Or J * vi

i

W. Ret. or 20. Park Drive. l(.-alL>4.

d radio i d II. Vciv dear ntm.i.-r ol jaie
and • lnouias. droj- inoiner-.D-leu of
Luy and Judy and much iov-d g. snu-
mu.brr of Veroni.'. Mary and RiLlia.d.
s~n-.ee al ftr.iafo d l.a'h.-uial I r.d.iv.

Marrh 8. al 2.13 p.m.. lullnw-d by p.'-
vair (r.meiiun. Fn.-ndv pitosc ii" el «l

ih.- camcd'.’i. Feimiv iluwci* uny. plcuw.
HOI if desired donbuoiw would t~-

appredaled II sent lo Ibe Whyte Watson
Turner Cancer Revcaidv Trust. Lniventy
ol bradiord, 21. Llaremool, Uradioril
1ID7 1BG.

R.YMSEJLL. On Marrh 4. 1985.
peairinJfy. Lvdiv. Mile of I he Mir
Henry William, daarevl molber ol Ron
and ' grandma or PblHp and Joanne.
Fidteral Friday. March 8, 2.30 p.m..
al Raiid.U.s rark Ci-laelOl.imi.
Inquuic* 399 2060.

HAND.—On March 2. 1985. peace-
fully in St Margaret's Hini.mi. Lpp nu.
J.IMJ-UMI. ureal 1* lovrd w.iv Ol leu.
mother or Shirley, Rover ubd Peier.
devO.rd g. anouioi her lu KicbBiU. AIooulUiOlon. ja.eiuy. Jonelhan. N.vbuLu.
and Kebecca. Fiioemi .r.v.o a. Vvoc*.-

• d Hur.'Ji Lhu.v-ii. sou.li I'.oouio. d. al

111. 45 a.m., on Fi.ua;. Me. ill 8-

unioned by cretuol.on ai 12 noun at

1-a.oaun wood, rani l> loir.s un.y

.

ixsnei obs |i de-.ied lo Su.e ili«

Lh Id ea Fund- 17. I.rove Lane. Lam-
I

be.-well. London AF'5 SKI). uiaik
(

la 1. ruiori.i.ii . i

J.vUL^^Rftii?-. *11 °A . .

,J
|iusb..i1d 'oi

j
lo d" Hill Cr.-juolft bun. Noninnlwm. net

Pun a. old oi V-ra and X,eiv rto*e.
J

1\ . ,'n. M-Vh 6. 4l C.-15 P-m.
KLIB.NSO.N.—Oa Maica 1. al huji*. > Dno.-Nua-. ple.'-e. IP Ibe linoenai

Mavda.cn Houvr. Hcdon. Awihyb. „.jed Cr. r R-* -.u. h Fend. Flovvera M
82 years, neur.y lov.o nu b.iart oi B-...v. Beni.l^v l»ro-

,, Jrr . -
d*arut laanrr Ol U-'.iki. «.ar<j'n aim

}
WILLLON.—On March 2. winaan'i

Micaa.d. Fan*, i Kiuul. ui M..- -I
;

in no*;.l.el. I’hMiiY FBancis Rl-CCs.. c.1

Mary and S. Jowptn Le.lio.lc '..inrcn.
|

I H-arfl. W.i i.-ufi). lye.' hUJ Vvjr..r.

HrDoo, el ]L.eJ a. III.. Vt.o-i o ». i
ii'-cd i* y .- .T*. u.lov. d

p».ij1
Marca 6, pilar id service and in.rriii.iil 1 Pun— al »-..-v!ca in Whllhii.n PariMl

at Ilia v-nuicb of Ml* MOs. Ho y • L mit ». 1- r . fld Wear, isn
'‘““-'J'-'

bucrauianl. Maiioa. near Sis, o^ile-* . e.
]
Man i .. .".i 12.45 p.m. P rule crenya-

12 noon. Kiaiiav noui'i* on... bui 1 i on IQ .ov%.n*i.

donu oiu ai Mn.ua Cfiu.tn .f m* gi,si*ii |
b' .

«sa.."i..,;ra. gais
it, uvers. please. Donallon*
l.ir Klngswood
c-io Slpneroan

%SSnsk1' .bw
Kn. VVmilv llowers only Doaaimn* If

flrv.rrd (O Irar Fund «'
WES- 1 LEV. — On March 2. 1935.

n. lie al Rldnuoead Houar. Engfe-

E ,i i*.r. -ii uu“v \ itnoai* Hotwu.
! SO. »de.i Ol WHIlwn Armor ,

o.n,er ly ol HncPO* AJre* and >uHoo-

smi ii/. ed mother of Barry.
,..e.d>. D.ivid and Ivor, grmdmouvr
and Hrral-grcndinolher. Inq'Jiriro to t.

u,. r , n c. si.fi. tonam oJiao.
iv’lLlLI -— O't Vlercll 1 • ALlv L

Ul"v d-imi mother and nuna*.

i le naiton .1 R.m.. March 8. al Colder*
'ora.u?. FnniiU nowrra only. Donat ion*

U .1„.#rd io Red '.(0-* Downape. MW.
lVflF'ELEK.—On March 2. ar

crvcnwV., Hdspiial. FmchCljv J,H*?s,
r
*"®d

74 fovinn Oiiyband ol Silvia and tamer

ni' Laroiiae and Jotuma. trend. ion.

\londav. Marcn 11. at 1 “y.0
,,,

Tuobr.dg* Well*. No flOivef-. DorraMoiw
to I4i>»pir.»“ nt Horn*. *-IO rrflncw

Ch-ppVS. a. London Road SaaeflMke.
WHI7EW.M-—On March 3. .1385.

RLUb.;a. del pled bunlMnd of Mytimwy,
urn time hcod of Lcradun lJesr

Funeral (raw * SauUxfliffe Road.

F'n.ir- cliff- ChriMrliarai. - lo flounn*-

inoiin Crralialof ln«n. on Thur*«V-
X4^-L ti 7. ai 4.13 p-m.i now
m 3 . tu i>. in* Faiul) Htm'-w ooty*
pi, mw',-. Ligwinhoo** Iff io to

N»'ii«nil lf^lii-ife ior rtw Oo»wr
•.reel. Liyndon. W.C. Inquiries hi

Ml'., r nr.,. & T. P. Roller Lid..

rn.-.-.sl d(rectors', 119, Bargiues. Chrl*f-.

i, ,rc.l. » I. 435459. „
Wlirn IJE. — On March 2. 153 y.

r-.».< •» IJs . F: *TiiLF-L5i Luc , he tm fnce
H.IM-Ir, ol Woovaton. Nouinnham. and
..-li.ni.IK of LJv.vS'ale*. Lied*, belov -it

r nf RlilAid. grcpmolhra «o
t'.-s end t,rare. Crrn>ancn at Wif-

No dowers or leiier*

For the Kivlncy R**<j.-ch Fund: r'o Hr
i

WILLIAM*.—<*n .March 2. JoddenIy
M. Farr. Pnmess Hoval Hu p.i.l. i

Ihe Lnlversily IWPlBl o(
yb tan. R.r.l'. i Lard'd, oner short nines*. Rt'n

l tun iv. oi 61. Ben w»-> -Lord Road.
Livm.urd. iJardiff. beloved bushanil of

I Aurir.y and loving (ether ol s-iis»n and
|

.lin*luph>-r. Rr.sflng al Ronlh Court
Furi-ral Home. Newport Rood, f.arrilli.
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ROBINSON.—On balurdav, March
2. I98o. at Allbla.tera .Viirrinu llom*

.

Uudg.ULk. Susie*. Hilvby Msancaci.
aged 89, beloved wile ol lh. lair
Iai'.glis IliJKtar Kiini-isuN. lurnuil.v
ol Liverpool. Vervlet- and crruiuLun ••!

Gufid'ord Crenialur.uRi at 2.30 p-im..
Friday. March 8 No flowera bv rcgu.-vi.

It deetrvd. donation*, tu So.di-rs'.
Sailors’ and Ainii-n'v Families A.aivi-
4LO.I.

ROGERS.—Oa March 1. p -a. lulh

.

EviiLY Feiioobc. aged 75 ic^ry. cf
197. Earlnam Rout. Norwich. Narioik.
beloved Wale or Lharle* and mower of
Peier John and Michael. Fjut.bI «cr-
v Ice. 5i Thonw.* Oiuroa. Eir.hini Road.
Norwich. Norfolk, on Tliur»dci . Maria
7. al 2 p.m.. fallowed b-. ermiui'on.
Norwich c.liy E.'rlnam Iload Creme-
Ip.-lnm. Flowers please lo lh« Reg
l-opgiag Pnaeral Servlvt. ca 85.
Abw.fle'd Roed. Norwich, bv 12 nooa.
tr1.:.Srooke 30250.
..;aUCG-GlN\ On March fl. 1985.
'•9. sho*pilal in Cbellrnham. ClciLia
M.vnv. •* .don- or Avtiik.iv Rur.r..r.i-.vx.
F.W.C.'s. Requiem Mas* al SI n'lijlii'..
LI rile Malvern, on Frida,. March II. et
11.30 e.m.. fo Hawed bv- comrortiai
R.I.P. Ferollj flowers any. If
desired, dcaoiloo* io Cancer Rear ami.
RUSHM£RE On March 2. pen.-.*

fully. Nell (nee Kolghli. of Lnl|:hnovv.
Ule or 5k ells', Swansea, dear mm her of
Ellem and Thonaa and m andinoi her ol
Peier aod Susanna.
. RU5SELL. — On Marrh 4. at Gt
Luke"* Hospital. Cu-Mluitl, F. L'.fl ..
dearls loved wife ol Edward, nf £ga
Hors lev. Funeral on Thursday. Murrh 7.
41 Randalls Pork Crematorium. leaibrr-
btad. at 1 p.m. Flovvrrs lo James ft
Thornes, 45. Ea*t Lanr. Wrat Horsley.

• SHARP. — On Mondav. March 4.
1985. a' .Snvrrdale. ElllLV. drarly lovrd
w-lle or Edward, end mo'her of Jane.
Peier. and Ninel. Funeral al flt 0*wa'ds*
l hurrfi. Bomirk. la noon, Friday.
Ma-rh 8.
SKHCHOl.—On March 1. at Ea*t

Birmingham Hospital alter a lung iil-
ne*«. Malnr A. C. K. Sk e Lr urn.
M.R.E. trrld). rated 75. Will be wsdlv
iniraed by hi* n Ife, win. -on.
L'hrlsi upper, damhler- in. la'v- and graiHt-
rliMdrej). Al rest. Funeral inquiries to
021-443 4-246.

SKINNER.—On Sunday. March 3.

mill the lunernl service Al Park Fj>d
I'rovb* terian Church un Thuisday. MarcH -

7. at 1.15 p.m. afterward*. nllcmm
i'nl> at Thornhill Cremalorium. No
n,.wrrs by rvqucsl.

iviiXa. — vra Marrh 2. al Blake
Hoiriioi. B-idg..Jtcr. Scm-=.*-l. L>< i*

Hi. a-, i Uimimf.d. aged 80 years.
yr-uD-i- r df iiuhKT of the late Prrb. and
Mr* J. U. Urdsr. lace Ol Cul^lslvmc.
Taumon. vwduw of I

1
. T. iTonu vvills.

nl nndgwaier. mol her of Uiaabelh, and
•intndinnrher ot Ijicf* Dominic And
Timnlhy. Funeral service al LYahHBtr.nr
t. nurrh. Thursdsy. March 7. 2.o0 p.m..
tollo.vrd by rremacion at Tflimton. All
riu.ver*. please, to r. IV. hwoet. iuner.il
Olra-rlur. 24. Cburcb Road. Wenbdon.
(ridgi.vlrr,

IULNON.

—

Oa March 1. 1985. prawe-
tully ai. Ykbviy . Gwynedd. Bangor, and
nl FenlrUfi. England Road. Souilt
•Jaerna.'lo.T. Glorce Heviv iGu\)
'ViLs.gy O.D.S.. aged 75 wars. dekfT1

"

liw.-d husband oi the lam Olive, devoted
faibT oi SalK and brr husband Philip
and lood grandpa of Manu y. Tnnv and
Ka- . Funeral Uednndxy, March 6.
Public service and connubial al Baugur
Litmalorlum al 11 a.m. Further imiulne*
-tu riwdym Jones ft Son. trl. Caernarfon
307-2 or 2550.
WILSON.—On Marcb 4. alter a shore

iUn.-ss. Willi ih Ihuvas j.p..
ag.-d 65 via is. nl Feiutnnlon. deortSc
husband vil tlhe|. father of Bmiani.
Sarah and SuJaona. Private faml y
Kranueni Mas*. Memorial service F rn-
’lanU'D Parish Cburdi, 12 noon. Man. It

14. K.I.P.
WINK 1X55.—On March 4. 1S83. at

home. tp» >rd WvLLiayt Uiwllw,
F.H.I.R.fl.. beloved hmband oi Man.
laih'r and sromXaiher. Cremation at
VVrsi Herr* vl.emaiorinm. Waiiord.
Match 8. at 12 noon. lamlly Dear.

,

nalv . please.
WIN* Lis. — On Saturday. March 2.

1985, peacefully in bOsp.ca], FMNK
Iiiosivs Wihrua. F.R.I.B. A., of 8a,

i hnren Street. S'aplrlnrd. «.amo ki-. .

and tor-inert, nf HciUner Green. IlncV*.
aad HampaieBd Garden Suburb, deal
laih'r oi Liu, Id. Funeral service at
Holnier Lirern Baptist Cburcb on lim-
day, March 12. al 1.30 p.ni.. lOl'pwrd

V i* ’ CV Z : -Jr*
-

LOWTAR As defined by-H.M. Government

DANGER:-Government-HealthWARNING:

long and courageous mhr <m.g,i
l-rik jtmla. Rn-r>ri Am hoc , v,
aged 54 years, bv-loved husband and
“W-ilhi-iri ol fVlla .i- ft <1 er- l»i. d
father of Sne Jane. Judy and Mlctuel.
onaadad to krrry and Thoma*. Priiei.-
famlly fnneral. Memorial service diMih
to be .'•niHiunc'd lar-r. F.imilv flown*
OOly. please, blit donations If desirrdmay b* Vi-OT tn uve LruLnrmia R. srarch
Fund, c’o Mr A. i-ourtu..«s. Prao-hav. n.Manor Park Road. La Pcrtiiiuvluv.-. s.,

Hetier. Jervn C.l. Puch-r A Le
Onosoe. funeral dtrrctor*. tel. Jersey
7793s.
SM'TH.—On March 2. Slcier \f*nv

Di'K!-T»s. pencetoth- al Si lohn and St
EJteabeth hospital. VW.H. Funeral. 2
p.m.. Werlnradav. March ti.

STAFNTHORPE.—On Match 4. 1983.
peaeei >t at home m Milv Lrn.CByrvwr MclLisii. lm surviving
child ot ihe late Mr end .M-s f. b.Hrncoo of Ktlden Granfle. Ttnbr.dn-.
much Imrd wife of Tiir.vivs F
flTA.vnpraPF . o.n.F.. belaid uio-h j
ar V. VV. Mulnthnrpe and .lane Horn-.VMMHHlKr -rad qre.ii-q. .ndmnihi i

.

Fun>— -i iv",vat».
STNNSriFJD On March 7. p

fully in a i uratn* imuw .( Hmsinor-
PiVnt. D«iBl* I.wrw. aged ?_
larnu rly ol Manor \vran-. Iliv.skv
widow or lUgni.n *rivsir.i ri nii
elder of Iren- .,nd FJ*»-. Funeral
vice at Ihr Down* L'rem.iror
Road. Brighton, on Thursday.
7 , ei 4 p.m. FId'tu may b- seni
Kraivk Dji-e s fo. M. Ilia, >i r
norarp^rpomt. tel. »>j| 73.

1985. piacefalh at home. Gres Gablr*. I
h
f

crrmal.on. Family flowers only.
1a Haulc. Si Breladr. j?r*»c. r.l. .ui-r 1

toil dun at-,one if dasirrd mar be— - . -rat 1or Help ibe Aned or Buckinohain-
Milre H.sKinc Lhucche* TruN.
M INZER,—On .Marco 1. J983.Jc.smilm Haxl-L. aged 41. much loved

vi'-ICl
°f moiher of Caroline aadMarF. Funeral vrvice of Beckenham

Lrvinalorium on Friday . March 8. ot1U.4U a.ni.
WISE.—On March 2. Dtioun

Mili.lb. aiird 71. of Kwall Village.>urr/v. sadly mimed..
W-R'GFfT.—On March 4. 1985, ar

rnJim Vv.l^CX'
rior

*!f-r Roar* 1 vunuatBnbv U bight, much loved busbaod nfAothca sod lather of Terraa aod Jeremy .Tne luneral service will be held atRandall* Park Lrcnutorinm. I-earhrr-
Jiead OD Monday. March 11, at 3 p.m.
1 411111: flowera onlv. bur jf deSraddonation* (o Leukaerata Rororch Fond.
Mrat

J
*ISSlo.

^ E“l «
N E,\DOiN.—Oa March 2. iqvv

peacefully at bis boioo Rowland lii?'
Blackpool. Gemld. rbe

,

n
u
1

V'5
fl^l>

? ,,d °r KtWeen. loehtglather 01 Mlcbael. bexvio and rretnu.nun ai Car lei on Crrmqioriatn- Btack-
Kie“ ' « «L». No flmm.
I

*1' 'nJu,r,“ l® T. H. Frol on
LJS", Rpsmir Road, cievden,
Hl.irkp»i>l, 1el. Llevxleya 852383.

e.-al • .-r-
I

VOL’NG.—-On Feb. 28. 1985 at her
irn-.>-- (fen

1

? SR^^arnEfc

STOTT.—OP Morcli I. 1953. p-jre.
ra*y at home. J vck « tistt. ageg sc
yrar*. dear and de-. olrd huabar.j nfGw ladv* Mura d*aHy tnv-d bv ht*daughter*. Mara and Margaret- u,n>-

.Ihiucb fraufly
n
"hS;

,U 0
tx^SW1

ACKH0WLED6MBHS

a.T sinned' ,1777
J
r7d"

,
r1|,

l

l?ll!
1
f
^-^^S«V ,

-l
V
VlslSsr 2g"-7!fa--‘id~'a"„ffi;g

i
~fS3ajjkarjs3.’B'ue

Niwhamraer. dear brnlher.iu-law ofArthur Ce VVfl^on. st formrr HorcnKjfi
Treasurer of Stret'ord. Service >ndcommittal at Urardale Gcemainmini.
Bolt on. nn Ilmrady . March 7. >t9.45 a.m. Family llo.ver* oniv.
logulriea n. Pepperdlne ft Soiw Ltd

’

tel. Obi -881 S»3.
TABOB- On March 2. paraed awav

prac-Tufl'. dob*, dearly- lovrd molbr
of John.. Perak. Davi.f am Richard.
J1* roarotera-tn-lBw and grandrtilidren.

HTXiT.P Llnndeqlu . hurrh. Mnrch 7.•* a.m., followed by cremal.en.
Her ufiM to be In id tit rral sn,».
well ai a date to t

—
flower*. please. Dll
DftOBiluna ir desired
Sparfcwea Church. — - -

TERRY.—On March 2. 1983. »».
milv at Worth'ng. El*>ie Mw. im m
veer*, forme rlv of Ta*l Preston. All
rtqiilrfe* pl-a*e lo F. fl. Holland A Son.TunalmM^Road. Lllllrhunpron. Smsev.

1 HOMAS.—On r-b. 2S. 7 a,,BiaiuD. aned as »«,. most )5?a«gd. of voone. lamer of JOBineand Julian. TTyaukag-iviDa aeraioe to heb*ld oa Suaday. . Marcb 1 0. at SrNicholas Chur eft. ElsTiee. at 2.30 p.m.
TL’CKER po March 3. 19ES.pe**ed flwiT In Hove, after a obon

I'lore*. Rccjxald Nf«am< iRegi. agru
70 year*. funeral oerrlce DownsCirawtnnum. Bear Hoad. BnuhToo"
TJrarBdnv. March 7 ar 1 n.m. GenUelmen uofy. vleaae. by hla request.
TUCKER.—-On March 1. peacetulh

at his hoove to Newquay. Dr
HOBWOOO Tl-ckfh MA. lOcoai. D.<c
PP.D., aned 32. vrar*. deanv k>.

'*

fniher ot Gordon and Wradr andd-sol-d bcOtfPr of R--s. F. G. TurlTrV
I uneral service at Si Coltnnh MlnnrMedwdM Churro. oa TbanMLas.
7: a* _.30 n.m.. fo.lowed by ernuatronNp nnwrers. b; i-nu-*| i,ni do-aLions in
D-“ for St Colamb Minor Mrrhnc 1

Church, mav be sept cio Lloyds BankNewquay. Cornwall.
TOTPER.—On

..
March 2. 1 98S.

King Edward VII Hoapita], Mldtlurai
p-acr.fu'bf is hla sleep. H*ssr Mas rrv.
aned 7 0 years, or PrUrortt, tear hu*-
hand of Doris and father of l.yirae
Family flower* note, bur If deafred
daUBUgna to King Edward Vfl Hosoilal
Uldhunt Funeral service Worthuia
Crematorinra. Wedneaduy. Much 6. ai
I I a.m
TURNER. — On March 1. 1983.

peaceful], after a courageous Bohr, nl the
Hoy" 1 Mgrsdea hovnttal. Fulham.-
PtbptjCf ElJ7uirm CKvslcittf iDisi.
beloved wife of I be late W. H. TuiVC.'
M.B.E.. or the -Iraq Petroleum (on-
PaH< . B0d much loved ramh-i of p». d
rune.-al sir icl Iv rrlvaie. No flower*, bui
itimflilfM*. please, IO iha Royal Mandan
Lobear Fluid.

MEMORIAL SBYICE

thanksgiving same
BATTEN.—The Servfcg

stsbujb"•ill be held'

of St AK.*™** Ejnp,r* la Uie Crypt

IN MEMORIAM

«?: sw-»KHcr~ttu-a

jjyshSjSwkS)
Lrfi®S^=W4'
^"ftssssaJ €i-b", w™A splendid wn>a.m x

£? A* 798-7.

KowiSi-d*™- «!•*«..«

Areti. Dm..

" ToMarch
m^mnrr.-

S. -e- a-?.vi.i?jm.—— "paufe.Messenger.—id 7, .

,

*m SfSt Bamnet dir* .

raaX
v
i!£ roi. thooght* are-

OSBORNE, DSrnP™'r-mi'mbered — —• tawtamlr

“PMU« »*«<*>—u».

^g**n- c\e *S2Sd
'

' -Vi'flBL Mid BO- -

fl* 'he bopo^™™- touoflfter Ud tears

IWflW j
^ »«de

rVnuid*bJ??m 1 1**1 A.'SVL — Id

A^ra -?-«S “I GW fcTrff
ifJwc.
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Leadership only as strong as hacking it receives
5—Arthur Scargill, 1982

C / ' • .J'j

./ r > o

MiLLEFT TRIUMVIRATE

TO END
By JOHN RICHARDS Industrial Correspondent

jyjR ARTHUR SCARGILL will be recalling S^SVI
1QOo «

S te Presidential address to the WfiSS
Uni0n of Mine'vorkers TT

comerence as he surveys the return to work ,<‘-‘lrt
£
rs t

after the 12-month. pit strike. STJ^n""Ld*
Within Six months of being voted into office with MeSSfi

B (\)
m 4 per cent majority to succeed Mr Joe. (now Lord) conference.

Gormiey, the militant NUM leader was savins * T^^rt-wui*
H leadership is only as strong as the backing it receives behind M/srarpi
from the rank and file.

.

slronR argument
ti r-„„_ . .

'" “ time* \ oiccd ovi
- that support, the ErWorial Comment and bmb Mr Jack '

taVi""" ““ Artir fig ^JK^Sih"

sft BE cm «/n,«i
s^tasssshr^sj »*-«* “'%«« * — * -
fuUy nesdcctfuL" ^ » IcllXTB *Sl

friaf rotations, produced what
must miners would have recop- ia»K '

pivd js a Iradiliunal face-sav- EB^'
inp compromise. The deal was Hpgigljy
Idir.-r vetoed by Mr lan Mac-
Otesur who refuted to “fudge " IR||||pi:
the main issue of uneconomic KjlsIgftO
pits. BHBSf
Mr McGahrv. who is also BsjBUfr-

Scottish N l: \1 president. has
a<so played a forceful role in Bylt&gfl
the various nrcotiaiins ses-
sicjns._ But he. too, resrcls lire

inability to resolve the dispute
•'/ an honourable negotiated ISMW
sc !l lenient. KjjjM&Ha

In this failure, the NUM-SSsf&a
leaders idiisp lo blame one
another and also point (o the
consistent backing thov have
received from activist at both
exfcutiie meetings and delegate
confcrencr-j. [?#sgp^pp

Thr> Loft-vxintf or the NUM BHHH
exoculive remained solidlv br-
behind Mr Scargil! despite the
strong arguments at various
times voiced over tactics h\* •»- r
both Mr Jack Tavlnr, Yorks M J«area president, and Mr Emlyn 1 1
William>

t South Wales presi-
dent.

/jV .v; -y-
* •

"•

r. '.-^TIS/' !
:"

Tangle of legal disputes still

u 1
T

1 "| .
.pended while at the. same tii

TA nA t»’Art/\ Ivmri ’daitafflK that unioti leadi

lu JJt/ 1 C8U1Vell responsible for continued o

By TERENCE SHAW Legal Correspondent

pended while at the. same time
:

daimitiE that union leaders
responsible for continued con-

tempts-

should be made person-
ally BsMq.

Tn- rejecting the. application^

.
Mr Justice' Nichoils wid the

THE collapse of the tfpitne miners who work dur- time was hot then appropriate

miners’ Strike leaves the Strike will lose none of to discharge or suspend it. MrX miners’ strike leaves
in its aftermath a tangle
of legal disputes which
will take months and pos-
sibly years to resolve.

mg the strike will lose none of to discharge or suspend it. Mr-.
tta?ir purpose. Arnold, a City of London
Proceedmgs nave also been chartered-n, accountant, has .

brought to make Mr Scargill, accepted tnai'he has no power
A'.UMs president, and other to purge the Kffi&q’s contempt. -----

r
« «-»«.««• n.iV

^ rt^!^p0
?r3

0
?..

U
!
e ".n!°" l»IS!

to banksm
Mr Scargili in London yesterday.

Union laws reviewed

j— ™ i«w'v. . .. r7nn nhn «c ut rne esiima*ea=a.o-» mu- .

,

One Of the most notable court fine knp£d on £??n»m lion of
(

rhc
f
UDiDn.‘s a^L' th

.
at •

features of the strike has last October and bv woridn" ^
transferred to banks

been the plethora of legal miners, claiming damages for £SJ
d

in aarttempftoWralc • •

actions and court cases' to
J?*-

^mings caused by the cal- of p”fribfe seoK.
which it has given rise. hn^f an .Regal strike

!rion 7ar
Some have creared Important .** cvrenr to which these orders, onlv £T9 million has

legal precedents that will find *51,0I1S are
?ow Pu

!i
sue<^ after so far been recovered from a ‘a

a place in the law reports and me return 1° work is expected bank in Luxembourg,
text books on industrial rela- 1° depend on the union’s atfi-

tions law. ludejto those who have worked A5S£tS traced

By NICHOLAS COMFORT Political Staff

4 THOROUGH review of lie in the field of publi

how the Government's a* a result of violent pi

trade union legislation has rather than industrial n

arv action but by union mem-
bers suin^ their unions and
officials at both local and nat-

Array of actions

refuse to engage in
dea&tgs. The omy wag
decisions were going :

filled was to create
aformed membership. Unlawful picketing

become a reality."
*mr.o-rto ^ 5oulh w.w r^i- . SSSaSS gli tiSSdL IS, C.ST '

He promised to “ democra- K»ri»cj. ann m. _ . ,
nv NICHOLAS COMFORT Political Staff

officials at both local and nat- Apart From the array of civil ber in a bank in Dublin.
' S^."^

P^^^S^,d
of
aC
^^^ ?^5 û?£i

P
pa!^2

A
miEE — k!Ell2Ili X THOROUGH review of lie io the field of public order. Set MtfkUd jSieVft 5 the , ^ V-

fuUy
°r PUrpOSe_

dHf «o “the laid-
|eai5ers.

n
SS* wSf be^helr Vast trade'unio^l^Vtim has r^therfhan ‘ind'JrtnAi Sw of" tort.

* “ *
SS2S?

-
Lf “the NUm'wIII sufl i"

1

ZurfA*'have'Hfw iun to^e
' '

-
Mr Scargili also said he would ^CCfI u-

^

rs
r bin stand Thev will be retired functioned during the Parallel with the review. In these cases the Govern- be. subject to the . receivership resolved

refuse J» engage in “ secret " !i[L
Blv i-\,

His chairmanship of
another major conflict rauicrs’ strike has been set thc Employment Secretary is "tents new industrial ielations order made bv the High Court

th
‘

varie K- of civil
•’

d^^%^;oh,

b^^
C

l

, ifproccduLs^ndbe ru^Aook For Mrl^lUhe mStl TS£ by“r King auction Tctb he
^ ^

- 5 /'

fiffidTas ^ an
have been his wa '* ^ Sringlo ahly cmcru.; unscathed after a Eoipinyment Secretary.

- SSmSTu^USw service^ courts since last March, two
, .. . t g V

'SSSLSSi JJ&rrf'S K'
rnS«SBSW 'tS&AJr sSJgr T„ *££ S2? „

**
7? pWte*« S^rv«: -• X > ;

umop presulent. he bad every ballots. Rule 51 - Star Cham- prospect that the new legis- contMno] atinn ai rtie thne the Areas covered n"n?r? u5l0ns .
aod lh?ir ^ lifted, it is expected that the, and Yorkshire to be unofficial.

- c ^
fight to ^demand their total her" committees, attempts To ]^'oa ** » interpreted as oHk7be«aS officials.. such as those restrain- union leaders will have to co- Tbev are wn bv ]aWvers>hr

"

s#°n w^ten
-

ttey were consul- expel the Nottinchamshm- area 10 rf^uire him to .seek rt-elco
“ ' " ’’ Legislation on this subject ina officials from describing the operate m - eusunng the return acting for the working miners’ V>t»- tfi'S-2

led m ballots. and manv other issues during Hon are assured occasions when The overall effect of the year- was mooted as far back as the strike as official, and from of all the. unions assets still M bavins put heart into the* -If.

By contrast two years later, the strike have not prevented further controversy will reign long dispute will probably be i97g Conservative Election organising unlawful picketing abroad anid to appear, before to work movement. Mr 1 _

_

^ Mr Peter Heath/reld, Left-wing the emergence of an cxlruordin- an,untl him- fo d«*r initiatives that were \fanifcsto when the idea of no- Jose their effect with the Mr Justice Nicholls who lm- j ust jce NIcboils's decision -last - W T»-NUM general secretary, ary succession of white rabbit Mr Heathfield will return to already in the pipeline rather strike agreements was floated, ending of the dispute: posed the order to apologise and' October to sequestrate the
" “

==-i ;

scrape4 into .office in an abnor- decisions. his secrctarv’s seat and prepare Horn ‘prompt some entirely new Such legislation could cover Other
_
actions such as those "purge their contempt.

^ NUM's assets for defiance of
mally low 68 per cent, poll with These may have come as: a for next July’s special two-day reforms. electricitv.

- public transport challenging the legality of the Last momth the receiver, Mr his orders in the Yorkshire •>'«

a majority pf
-

51 -2 per cent, on surprise to observers but have conference at which the long Ministers recognise that the the docks, water supply and NUM’s Rule 51 disciplinary Michael Arnold, failed in an case- also made it clear that the
|f •.

the second preference count
.

all been aimed at keeping up job of repairing the fabric of main changes in the law the sewage, and some areas-of the procedure, dubbed as the “Star attempt tov have the sequestra- courts were determined to -
He- said: “We have got to tbe morale of the strikers, main- the union will have to begin, strike is likely to bring about health service. Chamber,” and its use to dis- tion order discharged or sus- enforce its rulings. ,

convince them (the miners) of tain ing the solidarity of the —
5

• •- — ===== - = ===== ===== a = = ==
the NUM’s case as regards dispute, and trying "to force .*

their job security and their fresh negotiation from the board
standard of living.” and the Government.

r , , . ,
'

, Mr Scargili seems certain to
Useq nuebook continue this method of leader-

ship because he is convinced ~
1

Mr Heathneld joined arms there is no other wav.

m

^ fs
. i>-

Mr . ScargHl But the refusal of the NUMNUMs Communist vice-prcsi-
|oatjcr to condemn violence on

dent Mr M«»ael McGaney to jhe picket lines was a position
cotn^tete

.
a powerful all -Left which manv feel lost him and

"triumvirate just as the row ^ flUM a great deal of
over pit closures was beginning, support and credibility.
The igenerai secretary has. in

fact, not draivn his salary since. Talented negotiator
he came into office.. The strike

s-r *

started at the moment he was Mr Heathfield, a less flam-

taking Bis chair. boyant figure, but an equally

0^co^ A
SELF

NOTIN
A

COMPANY
PENSION

J
EMPLOYED?

I
SCHEME?

But the three NUM leaders forceful speaker and coastihi-

fiave. maintained a solid public tonally tbe equal of Mr Scar-

facc of imitv over tbe conduct gill in the union hierarchy, has

oF the dispute. Any differences emerged in thc latter days of

there may have been were kept Hie dispute as a very talented

•briefly .for . behind-the-scenes, negotiator.

Mr Scargili wiH daira that he His attempts at seeking peace

has prosecuted the N UM policy with Mr Ned Smith, hitherto

on -wages, pit closures, the - board director-general of indus-

Extremists
9
retreat

signalled collapse
By MAURICE WEAVER Industrial Staff

ONE of the surest signs that the miners’ strike was

nearing collapse was the gradual retreat of the

many extremist Left-wing groups who set about trying

to infiltrate tbe dispute at coalfield level from the day

it began.

T EflATj CALL The Socialist Workers' partyLLUiYLi one of lhc {ew ,0 acluaHv an _

ly_ _ _ nounre its departure, admitted

IN r L 1hat “ tbe working class move-
* vjrii. X ^ ment has suflered a significant

defeat."

T?ATT OT Few pitmen. Scarzill sup-
r. ip porters or othenvisc. regretted

6y JAMES OBRIEN '

J5i
•*“"'« 0/ Ms

mjIE National Working- .The pir communiiies have re-

A
Miners Committee plans £a"jcd them in general as a

, cron p\ec- bit daft, a blessed nuisance or a
legal

jJ ;nrTai real pain in the neck, depend-
tions. to the NUM Natio -

n
.

g on tbe lacl
-

ics ust.^ antj

Executive tnrou,=,n Molten oddball i personalities,

branches and replace them There is no record that anv
with a pithead or postal member of the International

Sparticist Tendency' actually

A further aim is to. make Mr received a smack on the nose

e
A
in ?kp mineworkers' presi- while Irving to -impart his par-

5
C5 off5 TSff for re- titular brand of ideology to

®^'
3 f+pr five Tears in strikers, but Mr David Douglass,

He will have completed a member of the Doncaster
office. He wm nave to v

Area Strike Committee, reckons
three years next m

• they must have come pretty
The committee will sc™

lo jt many times.
Tr,eh Court injunction to srop ,

V., v'l
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Over 300% Growth in o ars

High Court injunction to stop

the executive -election* basin*

Its course of action on the uro-

visions of the M4 Trade Union

Domestic problems

The Sparticists' Mormon-like

Art
0l

diiDs 'pithpad or .
postal approach, the foot-in-thc-door

CSJJ
1

“J5fi »ivfr the NUM’s theorising, have proved more

186 000 members a greater say than most miners can stomach.
JBb.OOU memuei . e

fl,e grappling as they have been
ip the comp

with domestic problems and the
executive.

. demands of their union.

.Mr Autb<
!^mmi?tee ' said the The party workers, needless.

to Sriate Mr to sav, .are dismayed. Having
first step was

7xecutive and homed in on the striking areas

S^ -L°now we are going out like hees to a honevmot. thev
startjn? now w »

fhat had hoped to share ifie rxprr-
with. -

all £UUS Diazins ° :AI,ri. hmld nn the. ancer and

Ifyou are selfemployed oremployed butnot
in a company pension scheme, you have the

opportunity to investinoneofthebest performing
unit trusts which isspedally’designed few pension

fund investments. Substantial tax benefitscoupled

with professional investment management from
Britannia Arrow make the BritanniaPension Bond.

-^04 a really good deal.Now see why!

l
^ M The money you put in saves youincome

\f*
p™ \ t.Tv at the highest rates vou pav-.

Jt buj-s you units in the Britannia Exempt
\ Trust Fund which is a specialist . fund for

pension investments. Established in 1?71 the

performance of the underlying Trust has been most

impressive- up by 3tJ0"o in only the last 5 years.

Alf of the Fund's capitalgrowth and interest earning*

are completely free ot tax.

U In addition W a pension atretirementyoucan also take,

a lump sum - tax iree.

h treatd bf A'flicuA fur uour hnrcstmrul to be more cesl-cffectire!

Britanr, *a Pension Bond is tailor-made

iorinvestorswhoseearpings may show

A significant ups and downs hum

\ year lo year.

» If onlyrequires a single Jumpsum investmentof

at least € 1 .000now.

But there is nothing to stop you investing in

additional Britannia Pension Bondsat any time in the
future when income and profits are flourishing.

The only restrictions, in fact, are those imposed by
the Inland Revenueon thc sizeot your investment and.

these are dotaiJed below.

V ^°u invest in a Britannia Pension Bond
A out of gross earnings - and even* tax

*

k j .yearyoucan'mvwtasmuch as this

The Britannia ExemptTrust is a specialist trust

for pension funds, charities and other tax exempt 1

bodies, designed to produce an above average

- income with capital growth.

TheTrust is mainly invested in equities with 2

very small fixed interest holding and a fluctuating

amount of liquidity.

Performance in recentyears has been
-impressive, as can be seen from thegraph,.which

illustrates the comparison with the KxumciaL

Times All Share Index.

AkHOj
Graph hi illustrate Ih* performance

|
of the Britannia Exempt Trust oyer

|
thc 7 years lo 1st.lamuiy 1S65 .

C.B0B. assuming in initial im-rslmml of

£1000, offer price loOfferprice, net

1
income reinvested.

with.
-

all guns wazins 0
build on the anccr and

... *i,f» bask in the glory.

The legal advice ™ «
- But it bas not been Tike that,

committee ^hout Mr ijwrCHis
The most fenent and briaht-

tenwe of th« presidency «nm
pye<| mc.mb„r oJ lhp Revolu-

2008 said: T1lC
f
Pr

i!nri for tionarv Communist party will

the NUM must AanA for -

ecalI lrith a Judder the

regular i-e-election d^Jte
qnift menace with which he and

in^ been elected for m
hjs f^cnjs were advised to put

-This » because rn ^mc
awav thejr jijerature. sbut ibeir

circumstances the presidenthas ^ leavc miners wel-

6 vote ©a the NfcL, oy
faTe ciubs.

of being rh?i""an -

If you were
born in

—

...lou can invest an

annual total up to this

percentage of your net -

relevant earning*:

1912 toWU 24%
1914 to 1915 21*10

1916 to 1933 20%
1934 or later 17V;% ••

IG

W&jkt-A

cterign&build
rb, aw oMwiWng ™tu

j

n3tnf^^Wha»vrer
W[1 co, example. CtossmomsWhawvrerm« ^pj,. CIsmwws,

wrn» ( SieiJre » »>«"» "

* ’
, 1

' p"

WERNtCK&SO~S LTD

aasagsgassagsg*’*

Notes: *. ..

1. ‘Annual total' = the total of all premiums which you

are investing in any sifhilar lax exempt pension or

Section 226

A

life assurance plan.

2. 'Net relevant earnings’ means, broadly,.earned

incomewithoutanydeduction foT personal charge;such

as mortgage interest but with a deduction Jor apital

allowances arid losses.

3. Ifvou have not paid the maximum allowed for the

past six years you may considerably boost your total
-

contribution lot this year. Details are available on request.

You've invested in a Britannia Pension

Bond. You've saved yourself tax. You've

wa{cbed 5*our money grow. And now

\ :^ ^ \ you're retiring? What happens?

\j2ff***YOU MAY:
Realise your units and use Hie proceeds to

buy an NEL life annuity at the Company's then

current purchased life annuity rate - or buy your

annuity from any other company if their rates are

better, OR
Take part of the proceeds as a tax freecashsum

plus a reduced pension.

"Should jot: p-.’S Ii' f lf> ic»th tour "^tWfllwfiww! ifalt.jlW mve'fiWni

dct. (w<[ Hi,.-<Mih n-11 In ihrt rvrrl. th" hill r»jL<iiwn value ofaB thrntuU

miled 10 your Snuami Tciuioa Bond u iQ be p*ii

The Bri tannia Pension

Bond allows you completeA freedom in selecting the fype ..

\ P*"51
’

0" y011 wanc

I Would you prefer a level .
'

.

.
income or one which

increases K'a fixed percentage each year? - - •

P A pension for your life alone or one jointly foeyou

and your husband or wile?

P Payable annually, half-yearly, quarterly. Of

monthly?-in anear or advance?

Simplyceasingonyour death or ivi thaguaranteed

minimumpaymentperiod (5or Jflyears) evert ifyou

-die within that period?

• The ibewofiOM' lisume Ihal 1h» prrvxinn bmcfitf arc piid by

Nfl rmshnu Limited. Thcw opliore- nw- ms all be a\ iilaMrtt you.

jnmduse Ihe artmii ir fmti andher ujmpjriy.

P You can startyour first
•

-\ Britannia Pension Bond at

,c\ any age under 73. prbvided

V there are at least two years

before the birthdayyou
inmind foryourretirenrent date.

|

PThere isnominimum term farsubsequentFlans.

PThe retirementage is flexibleandwhenyou start

yourPlanyouchooseanyagebetween 60-75whichyou

wish to beshown inyour policy* but youcan actually

iakeyourpension atanyagebetween those limits,

subjectonly to one month’s notice.If ill-health forces

you to retire,youcaneven takeyourpension,
beforeage60.

.
Ifyoutakeyourpens!on before the date inyour

-policy, therewiUbenodedactionfmm yourproceeds
unlessyourFlan has-been in force forless than two years.

If, on the otherhand,you deferreceivingyourpension,

your proceeds will remain.inthEFund ,whichmeans

.

you still benefitfrom Britannia'sinvestmentexpertise,

%ubiffd'olnbrdRevcnDeapjwpralafIfiMUCwlnfvoiar

WMi.yoa—dwowitiiwc«e»B«widcfMlfiiixBtioBmyin. - ^
wur lodnstryorprolKsicn lo retireWare Hut jrp.

PUndercurrentlegislation, theBritanniaPension
Bond cannotbe surrendered , commuted . (other

than the tax free cash) erassigned to others.'

PNomedialevidence is required for the issueofa

Britannia Pension Bond. •

PThe Bri tanniaExemptTrustFond isone erf the

.familyofNefex tax exemptpension funds.
.

On the25Lhofeveiymonth,alltheX’elexfundsare

individual!vvahied.

. On the bas is of itsvaluation, an OflerTVire anda
Bid Pricearedetermined for the units ofeach fund.

TOO?a ofyvurpremium is invested in foe unijso£ .

theFund at the Offer Price established for it in the-

calendarmonthyourpremium ispaid. Yourealiseyour

proceeds at theprevailingBid Pricewhenyou readi
yourselected retirement age.

Thc difference between BidandOfiferPrices is

5°to . This covers the initial management charge forthe

•Fund.Hie annualchaigemadebyNELPensions Ltdis
3
/«%'of thevalue of theFund,with an additional

dedurtion ofVn% permonth in respectofCapitalUnits

only. For thc first two years theBond is invested in

Capital Units. Capital Units are then converted Id

Accumulation Units-

TheTrusttowhiditheFundisIinkedhasan

anaualchaigeof tijbf+ VAT).

: Units arepurchaseiCby the Fund at full discount

.

’’to avoidany doubleinirial charge.

EXAMPLESOFTHEBONDINACTION
”m " i B

t V>c0^1 % Mr Bookon Accountant starts his plan

\ % at age 49 and invests £3,500. B
\ ^ 10 retire at age 65.

\ uTff % He pays55% tax so the net cost ofhis B
\ R investment is £Ip75. Em
\ ttVia 1 If the investment grows at 12% per

\ V\
) \ % annum tafteraD management ||i

\ cKl- A diaxgcs) onfil he retires itwiDbe SM
\ worth £17,424® M

which prodaces a pension of m
I C.439 per annum Q) , j®

I a tax freelump sum of £j,674

1 and a reduced pension of £1,644 per annum ©

QjTTieU'’, isiwIvan isnanption snJ pnftmiiiwinwtc hrchcm-kqi ee

. lhBUh&«iimjlc-. cijQsc^iiPnlK unitpricesmayjo downWwdlM up.
<2)Tlir pensions started aie payaHeqiUrteriy in jdvonewand giu»ntre4

in he paid for ai least five rear;. The are based upon etUnuiEd
annuity ratrs with an underlying inlCTCSl rate of 72° ../—*--v^

^ . ‘E

Mr Brick a builder starts his plan at age

39 and invests £2,500.HepLaos loretire ,

at age 65. fHe pays 30% tax so the net costof his f
investment is £1,750. /

• if the investment grows at 12% per /
annum (after all management J
charges) until be retires ii will be / ,

worth £38,654- ©
whidi producesa pensfon df f5,411 perannum g)
or

a taxfreelump sum of£12,589

and a reduced pension of£3,649 per annum ©

The Bond is issued byNEL Pensionslimited, 2
member of the NEL Britannia Group of

Companies- assets exceed £400 million. The
Group is owned by Britannia Arrow Holdings
PLC, a major UK publicly quoted Company,

listed on the Stock Exchange. Britannia Arrow is

one of die leading groups of investment

managers in the UK, managing over£4,000

million for 350,000 investors worldwide.-

NEL Pensions Limited •

Milton Court,

Doiking, Surrey RH4 3RH.
Usl: (0306) 887766

To: NEL Pensions Limited,

Hc<u/Office: Mlton Court,DcMkmg,Sarii2yRH43RH

Registered Number: 949702 England

Registered Office: Salisbury House,
,

29 Finsbury Circus, LondonEC2M 5QL

SURNAME (Mn Mrs, Miss)
- "

flRSTNAMtS - '

_

IWATEADDRESS

TOTAL SINGLE PREMIUM -

£. (Minn^OO)
please enclose cheque payable
to "NEL Pensions Limited"

'

therrttannia pensionbond application
(To be i«nrd underSKlNn <*t itnrTni*- Art W0. as aimndcdt

I Anevoornc^cdon vocr i I Daleoffiirth I (NAre von cnj>>s<-d on rocr ______
own atoemn: prosa partner rcS/Nir

pciwiiiBy artmg in wme
trade, professionw
xrtipMion?

I*) ATP vou an eroploywJ

person lor the holder rt an TES/NO*

oflice or emplcn.-nienU? . . . ..

(bill so, is one ormore of -
t

yourcccnpatiom YE5/NO‘

non-penstonaUc? . ...

&fir«n«u Agp_

ANVAOTBAnONS.WIWSAFPUCATKHjMUBrBESOin)
(NOTlNntA£LS>J BY THE PROPOSER

YES/NO- «*niaMfn»>nwi»<iir
grnaoli mgnMBWknwo
BtoUmta *t» pvpfM

VE5MO‘ nMvnatmttnifli
)»WT«l-yiWfiW
«fc«- On* b»TJ «I»M»

whaowa<m«a smib.*qn4
UlouhnicMriniMMit
|UI flffl IfMlL' >

- Signature . —
— i _„>—,— i, i. w

Insannre bKAreflfany).
.

~ 1 -

In addition, NEL Penston* Limited hare ngpila-pentiina contracts

andiiyooarebileicsArdinrcorh-injihiitherdciailsjitasclicicthisbiscO

Send lo> NEJ. Pensions limiitd,

Rwposl, Milan Court, Drakteg, Surrey RH43RU

....J I :

KELfto**}UauU-A9HMai* taw CmptKj

DECLARATIOX 1Mire Hut theAowrtteienlfajrbwindr»sree fiirt IhaDectirwon shall bpllmjw-l1.rfrfw pinjio»d rontrad betrrtetr nv* nut NH. PENSIONS LIMITED. 1 fnHhemndeisiand iha! nommatvimda-the

contrect t hall be capable ®l t1*!"S mnwdowf. csigntd orwirnnstaifwept *» pmrtdedby Secbcnt 23b of the Imam* add Cmporatian 1»*e* Act 1KBa wbaequeftlf? BKXliiry.IapHtoniypiBni«it«i^g^*pliedtaNELj

s1ng)« prenmim seU-^nplrntd rontrwl*nd invrsiedin Bw BrHarmia ExwnptTra«t Fond, wicol thcNda Eamih-d twesempipcnsior hmds.
-

..30
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FREE
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By WILLIAM WEEKES Parliamentary Staff

/

J
1HE ^cost of the coal strike was notbing
.compared-^) tbe -cost of giviiig in to

[' t^easo.nabie duds backed by the use of

.
the- mObj Mr WALKER, Energy .Secretary,

tbld the Commons yesterday.

He also jsaid h fresh look.! at the industry's

investment programme would be : needed following

the end of the 'year-long

-•
mpm&st- gres-ws OF OUR STYLES ARE ...

ESTtj ass BransH made. tl

When in budon.why not visit one ofourshops fo—i

.

• WOOD OREEN • KHBURM • lEWlSHAM;-
•RAMMERSMnrr• WEST EAliNk

.

^ T"" -DT/I’Md
’

To-. Bretts FREEPOST; Wembley. Middlesex. HAG 1 BR.
‘

Pteosekerid, wift&toWtgaBoa my FWE Sprtog’Mr
..

ffalTB
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Address^

strike.
. .

'= Mr ’PEi’ER-.
,

BQRDER&
:

( C,

Horsham) had- soi^ht eon-

' Urination that’.“sin •view? of

.the courage and tenacity of

the 'miners who continued to

1

1 PcstCbd^!:-:.

I

Chgf^'E'-; ClAl ; CAK106U5

OT-908 6565
i;> TwM> 7X. *

- N~ -—

J

^atonftaale, •. BMP SRETOsak^i^olMaMricJ

WHEN FRIENDS

WlbMtyo^areord a n’d alcKK?.’ the world can suddenly >

bectitae very frig hteoi'ng|lbu need a good friend

des^Ttefy. k'good frid^jDucaii turn to for everytKag^"
~

fopj^jq xfesr ofyour life -.
:;-v- •

W^Kaye been Ioolungafter the elderly and needy since

1005 and imwiave eleven residential homes. Here, men
and women frorftiwofessional backgrounds find security

andfreedom. *wm£xpert nursing care. They are "at home"

and not "in a feopie’- they never have to leave.

;
We alsogfre financial help to old people from aU

backgrounds who wish to stay in theirown homes.

We would like to do more but urgently need the

funds. Pleasehelp us by making a Covenant,

or by remembering us in your Will, or

write today with a donation to:

The General Secretary,

Fr lends of the Elderly iDcpt

42 Eburv Street.

London SW 1W OLZ. -

TeL 01-7306203 *

FrgKMcd Cfurliv nurnfcer?!:6pM

FRIENDS
OF THE ELDERLST
and Gentlefolks Help.

Protection in

Ulster to

be reviewed

3IR .
HURD,' Northern

Ireland v •-Secretary,

reaffirmed bis determina-

tion that terrorism' had to By WALTER ABl'R!\ ParHamenuay-Staff

' GOVERNMENT spending fot^fefehad been

yesterday :
on last week's -

;\vrong' ifl four out of ;tfie last1 live years,

mortar attack on New said Mr HATTERSLEY,” .Oppasttion Deputy

*TJ?T«** Leader, in yesterday's Cotndrtns. debate on

was under way To see iP further
' -

-public expenditure .
•

-.

measures should be taken -to ; . -
. .

. . %. ^ ' ;.cs .-•ijd': -..

.
protect'bundinss from'-terrorist ' He 'Suggested rialat tne

attacks, following the- deaths
; Government preferred to.

of nine RUC officers in the . .
' m ,ni,m.n.

j,jasl- invest in uneraployment

But he added the
1 warning 'rather than in jobs.

SSmSw?” 1* ““ bC “ade
' And while, that was the.

impregnable.
rase _ addfid_ hot OH ,y

Mr WALKER: Vital'for the
industry' to - return t»

normal wortang.
___ -

- jug- the full apparatus of the . _ . . . . . ....

of the coalfields have fought to state — police, magistrates, . Vl**' his statement
yy.Qujjj j},e economy decline

uphedd. and defe^ their crar- judges media and. the -Govern- T"nR ,but P“bUc expenditure for.e-
-mun^es jaod • jobs' hawe the meat itself—against the racers, .and - the e^Tr ‘castirre \vould ednstantiv be:
admiration and- support of this you have toSly failed to win :«?“ *£* *“

a
R1

J. wrois
'

J
-

**L Mr Ifegwgt «*£**,£ -^-4^“ ,hi debate on a.

c
S^'bS cSdSs ,l

E. s ™?We
uts£Ztime durmg the strike had Mr WALKER retorted that forces.- .. ditjrre- pjans .until .1338.; Mr ;

He stressed that while TXiliti- -PETER REES. Chipt Secretary

cal progress in- North era, ire^ the- -Treasury,- said only an

land was essential, it -could incurable, optimist wopld expect

not be regarded as a substitute this annual document to be nt-

for .a robust, security policy;, ceived rapturou? acclai_m.

remains intact. There was a further basis the present government. Mr
-With Mr i Michael Eaton, for ia settlement' following tibe Been had given worse -pay, in-

N-CS chieF 'spokesman, listen; talks between the Coal "Board vested" less and was far Jess

,ing fra on 'the
- public gaHeryv: and the-T U.C -when-a document .generous "an .redundancy.

Mr- WALKER v toW ;-".him .that was pr^sared. [ givfeg : careful Mr ROY MASON (Lab, Barns-'

‘Political.' murder
He -approached' bis task with

i table

Mr ^HATTERSLEY: Fight-

ing anemplbyj^ent not a
oi>Veiynieid priority.

-fi Efhtxn S unemployment was not
Theconstarrt Government aitn ”1““ fir.prioSies.

"dispote. tiie Energy Secretary) said the cases, whether they had been- ^ y0U ha
'

ve,'- the cold- steady, unspectaciilar.

"

• 1 «Tib~i— rn AtAiJ T hi AnlmTftf. —
* rnd Ctlhinr*r ilF mtlPT lYPOTflAn. - _ _ ’ _ “ ? ! n . .jil^ ..JaL^ *«” g*.^iefrt

of
wo

c
s&

rt swfAt
The iraportant bhing now is

on^tbe Mr merlyN "REES,
amnesty for - all

.
miners ..who fied.

"have been sacked during the _
dispute. Mr Walker, indicated fDr the investment to go Into

-1973-79 average.

that even miners, ^bom the &e indurtry, for ftk'“tovert- st^ces concerned with each
‘

courts had cleared -of oflFences ment to-be used wisely, for the ca5e
500,000 more jobs

The. .cbnrbihatio'n of Govern-
ment prejufice- and ignorance

which -posed economic policy

: -was bound to result in sudden
Too often, in this country. Grass Domestic Product was

cuts ef .pLlWjCSI^Bding: It would
more1 imemployment

economic
additional

jblic

might ' not get their jobs back, markets lost to be regained and
„ ... . for the unity of the mining

.
Tripate to police communities and the NUM to

He said in a statement that restored."

it was vitaK that the industry Mr STEEL. liberal leader,

returned to normal working and " said the only worthwhile invest-

recovered from the damage ment would -be if the parties

done in the past year. . recognised the lessons from the

Conservatives cheered when dispute. , - - - . .. .- —— me iuuie«nj..r- ,
- . ... n i

--

Mr Walker paid tribote-to- the - The lesson for the.union was wremgf action is taken- by weapon. _ . .i -. l conttouing growth in output in damage tp^mtemational confi-

police, who had ensured that that -politically motivated Mr HURD replied: “This t\-pe The year ahead and prudent dence in this
.

^ountiy. ^peai-

orgaoised mob picketing did strikes dependent on intrmida- Mr ^DAVTO NQLLIST Tab. ^ equipment has been used 20 financial policies bad been a lation. against sterlmg srould

not deprive people of their tion rather than a ballot would times with a remarkable lack of crucial ingredient in the pro- not surprise us while the Chan-

freedom to go to their place of not work. would be no peace m the corf Buccess t0 ^^ cvllor of the Exchequer con-

work.
P

-
" £S,JSELa

li)*3SSS ft was a toteHy indiscriminate IF this Government had fell over his own feet

Mr ORME, Shadow Energy Arrogant nianagement
defended their union defended attack which conW ha^e killed shown its vriftiogness to face In 3 maiden speech. Mr

Secretary, said the cost of the The lesson foe the Corf Board their class and defended their J»*e numbers of people living the implications oF rigorous MICHAEL PORTELLO <C.. Ep-
strike had been assessed mde- wa s that “arrogant and high- communities ia the last 12 near the police station. public spending targets the field Southgate) paid trrbote to

pendently.at more than £3^ handed management” would months. - - Mr RICHARD NEEDHAM (G White Paper also demonstrated his • predecessor Sir Anthony
billion. But Mr WALKER said not work. *..* Mr WATKTP trfd him- ^VStshire N-), wdia as the Earl It* continuing commitment to Berry- who was killed an the

the position was complicated " For *e Government the -nle ftJt th^T peSon S ^ K»™jrey, bolds an frish certam sensitive areas IRA bomb outrage at Brighton
and was still being examined.

jessoo was th at generous been acquitted of a particular broke down when try- The soerrf security pro- last October.

Mr Walker added: “But it redundancy payments were no offence is not a guarantee that to ine^ion Mr Hurd about gramme iad been more tnatj Mr Portello said it was a
is nothing crampa«?d with the .substitute f" -=•*- ’ — - •- * 1 ' rMwr+t TW'T,'“ *" =nd rtie health and

cost if any government derided sodal and
thao when somebody makes a of communities

Aft f -J | . J X UV VI 1

,

Hi m -1 Iiijy L1HIUI

wS3 wT tIlose H^K> “order, and kitt in at its highest level ever
d

^r"
IroJand are regarded somehow non-oil exports last year were fnd^ecrease overa
38 fr'Mdooi fighters, They are up nine per cent. (£7 bUbonJ ^° d.

a •
. to an a*l-time high.

wofl take the appropnate action. M] io Employnient t00 . was rising „
Defended their daee ffllVoS J£&$b£BSLfcS

“That person vnli have -afi Hurd to make ft dear -that the ber. of public^mc^,
.-the protection available if any mortar attack was. not -a new All the indie atrams were for “They- had done appalling

action
' ‘ —

totally unreasonable demand closures. against the interests of the visiting Newry on. Friday his
and uses tbe mob to support it, Mr WEDGWOOD BENN, company." strong impression was that- local

.

that demand should be met." former Labour Energy Secret- • As always, employers must people from both communities
MrJDRME.urged Mr Walker, ary. claimed that when history decide whether someone was “were deeply shocked and

to organise a speedy negotiated came to be written, the miners’ suitable to continue employment angered ” by the attack,

agreement, which was the only struggle would be seen as a in a particular company. “ Ihope that anger and shock
way forward for both the Indus- turning point in the battle Mr Walker's remarks bought wiH be^ translated into active
try and Britain. against monetarism. a warning from- Mr- DENNIS co-operation to forestaH any
“The fortitude end tenacity "After spending £5 billion of SKINNER (Lab, Rotsover) who similar attacks in the future."

with which the men and women taxpayers’ money, after throw- said: “If the miners’ union DALE

terms.

Defence spending

of the men of violence.

He also paid tribute to Lady
_ . . _ c . Berry, who he said had borne
Both the Manpower Semces

jjer bereavement with great
Commas?ion and tne uepart- djamitv- and courage,
ment of Employmeot job erea- t ,
tion schemes were being main- ..-Mr Eortelio accepted that

tained. there were people who believed

Fnllnwintf raoid growth in
w»th absolute conviction that the

following rapid rowm^n way t0 rednce unempio^ent

ttercashflow?

There are sonfenyways the mail can
improve your company’s cost-efficiency

Here’sjusta selection . .

.

To improveyourcash flow:
Use of BUSINESS REPLY ENVELOEES
withyour bills or invoices canmean’
moneycomes soanet

And switching to FIRST CLASS MAIL
can actuallysave youmoney

Ybu canwork out the possible savings

withourfreeBUSINESSECONOMY
‘

RECKONER. Phone oruse the coupon
to get cue!

Tobringextrasales

:

FREEPOST encourages replies-theie’s

afiee offer the firsttimeyouuse it,too.

And make the most ofthe BASIC
WEIGHTALLOTONCE.

For a letter itb 60g- so -501 can create

extra sales leads by putting a leaflet in

the envelopewithoutpaying extra,

postage.

ROYAL MAIL SERVICES

lbuneeddetailsofthese
andalltheotberways the

mailcanhelpyour
companyPhoneJane

Fordham on 026844044.

Grsend fe/s coupon to

StuartPretti’FREEFOST
(nostampiequiied),

financial Mail Group,

33 GrosvenorPlace,
LONDONSW1X1EE

Saying business money

Hease sendmemformationabout Royal Mail
Services ForBusinessEconomy-aridaFREE
BusinessEconomyReckoner - •

Hease arrange farmyPostal

SalesRepresentative to tell inemare

NAME

POSITION

COMBWY

ADDRESS

iawot *.l » , for m. ,.%n,rri. CAJMELl. ***5*. ye.lVITiS «“ 10 “creaw *•»»«.*

the re&istkuce must continue* with Nato commitments — they “I would ask that they also

“TVrtmttm* iKai, nnf ^^^
1

wfaa
?
:

f
sSFuri5'. s^I>s

i^ODl«inDw planned to consolidate this understaond the absolute sin-Tbe overtime ban win not be taken following the ‘ bomb Vin (ater rears
l-alr®n nfF oiuf -unT rarra ... l,»_ • 111 la&crbe taken off and we will carry after 'last week’s Norton?

^

r
‘*
hout this w^.of attrition which land-Englaud footban match.- . Targets set for the national- Undine wou d S tS in-

wiH result finally in victory.” and terrorist warnings ^nes pJanned for
ana tbat^ould

.

- Absurd ’charges SSPSJSS ** SSI
.
M tip! .Saffi^5^ -

Mr ELDON GRIFFITHS (C^ Mr HURD said: ^ObvioKly Sj.™"1* £11 ° ln 198/
' „ .

‘

Bury St Edmunds), Parlia- the RUC pay particular atten- _
Help the poor

adviser to the Police tion to sporting occasions. They tt had been suggested that Mr RICHARD WArNWRTfiTTT
su*.h targets showed a measure vLib Coln^
of optimism verging oo unreal-
ity and that they coidd be 831(1

achieved only by insensitive
would rather see

and insupportable price in-
*“e C^ncel torhelp those m the

creases. But critics paid scant J.T
eat

£?l
p
^f

e
lt
v* fo ra,

f5- - tax tbreshholds which would

mentarjr
Federation, said no ooe was have to.

SI? tSfiSte"
rMO'Ki,ia,ion “ But T must say I would very“ usiSta '*rt. vbo ®at

had made "absurd” charges
against the police should now ?•.»

drop them.
will treat that particular piece r^?ard to nvinx* which in- J

ax raresunoias wmch would
aS to aa amnesty, Mr Griffiths f/aSSJJfJ-

* contanpt creased efficient-
0
could geuer- be?*nt ljr?e >»u ®J»rs of people

said that while minor offences ,

aese es
- ate_

not in urgent need of the money
could properly be fbrgotten, the - Savings between three and “ The essentia! thing ia this
criminal law must take, its MINORITY LFADFRS five Pcr cent a year were com- debate in our view is to trv and
courte when • violence was ^wiuii uiaumw

monplace in the private sector, persuade the Government not
inM W4 TITTD . 14

Appeal by Lord Fitt SO was it really too much to ti> reduce public expenditure,

FrMc In, the, Lords, the former ST*
th'^ “ 'be PUb 'iC

fncr^es'”
that the first prioritv was to leader and ex-West _ which thev hiw
restore the industn-' from its Belfast M P. Lord FJTT. The White Paper was a blue-

» ltiI
e!
Lf
h * e carned t0

present position of considerable appealed to Grtboiic minority P"?t
1f
or I,v

'in " °ur means *“"* *f *n
r -

to begin and
.

he commended it on that per cenL a > oar s,DCe 1980.”

Today zu Parliament

insolvency and damage. leaders in tbe Province to begin . .

No immediate consideration supporting the seoirity forces asis -

was being given to privatisation ? ~|e. aiiefluatn Newsy Mr HATTERSl-EY called For
of the mines. iJoratuny. higher State spending to tackle

Tbe Speaker. Mr Weatherill. He recalled “ the bowk of onemplonnent which would at HOUSE OF LORDS
rejected a request from Mr protest after three IRA men least match the cost of the pits .—30: Town and Country Pan-
NeUist for an emergency debate were killed in Strafoane." dispute.

on the refusal to grant an Lord Fitt added: “WouMit U we could afford £3-5 billion Bill. 2nd ro? ^nd ReJriSStiS
not be right to pose the ques- fight the miners this year a °d Law of Property BiH. 2nd
tion ... if the security forces why could we not afford to debate on the stability of
had apprehended that lorry spend as much next year in

* “ 1

loaded with mortars, two rain- fighting unemployment.

The Government had _2.M: Food

amnesty for sacked miners.

ASSURANCE
ON PRISON
CHAPLAINS

POSTCODE TELEPHONE

utes before they were
unleaslhed at tbe police station,
would there not have been a
howj of protest from Card mart
Fee

_
and Peter Barry (Irish

Foreign Minister) and leaders
By Our Parliamentary Staff of the minority in the
There were very careful Province? *

interviewing procedures for ——
prison chaplains, said Lord riTT ^ WTT.E, )V,rT.

ELTON. Home Office Minister GULF WIDENED
in tbe Lords, when Lord Camp- Paiclnv < mifrapp *

hdl of ARoway asked him ,

SICy ouBragc

yesterday what steps were taken Kenneth Clarke in Bcirasl
to avoid the appointment of writes: Shortly before Mr
active male homosexuals to such Hard made his Commons statc-

posts and. in particular, to pre- ment Ihe giHf between the
vent their access to young Government and Unionist poli-

pco pie' detained in prison. ticians was stretched wider at

Lord Elton said he found «£.
tbr

no instance of homosexual Nmthcra Ireland Assembly in

behaviour by prison chaplains
i5cuasc-

in the past 25 years. The Rev. Tan Paisley, leader
The Bishop of DERBY, the <> r the Democratic Unionists, ex-

Rt Rev. Cyril Bowles, said the pressed outrage that
_
neither

appointment of Anglican chap- Mr Hurd nor other senior mini-
lains was done with great sters had attended the funerals

thoroughness and judgment bv of the victims of last Thursday's
those who knew the chaplains mortar raid in Newry. nor had
concerned. been at the Assembly debate.

Each had to be licensed by Mr Paisley was critical that
the bishop of the diocese, who Mr Hurd had not attended Stor-
was hound to make careful moot as he had been asked to.
inquiries before he gave his “ it is not good enout* in the
licence. hour of Ulster's aconv for Mr

Hurd not to do his duty in this
Assembly.”

Dr Rhodes Bovson. Minister
of State, fnr Northern Ireland,
responded later by pointing out
that the province was part of
the United Kingdom, “ and
some of the .people who made

32*25 JP&S.nSf! criticisnis are concerned
the end of September !984 oniv

t0 h it
42 had responded. Lord .

TREPGARNE, Armed Forces I" the United Kingdom,
Under-Secretary, told the Lords statements are made by Gov-
yesterday after he bad been eminent Ministers in the House
urged to give more work to Commons and Northern Ire-

British firms. MPs can be there to ques-

added that the number *3
"

on iboni.'

of United Kingdom firms quali- During the emergency debate
fied lo bid for work on lh^ at Stormont, the Democratic

Lhe pound.

HOUSE OF COMMONS
me uovernment had spent Fo

S^„ Environment
this to ensure its fre-dom tn ? .‘Lords*. 2nd rd*:

.L. • , «aier riunndalion Rill j-nn.destroy jobs in the mines "but .sidPra
r

tion.
,Unrida<ion BUl#

A Meissen. Masterpiece
••.A Christies Coup

tfwitnh.

SLOW RESPONSE
TO TRIDENT

Out of 120 companies invited
to bid for ballistics work on the

I^tNovcmfeasMeatChrisde’sof-tKsrare
Jvkissen Table-bellpaintedwith29

Chmoiscne fagurcsbyHeraldrang up
- .

‘

£27,936

(BSSdtSSfS
Ceramics), and in Geneva onMav J VC'onrin^^f2°

nci
?
c
?
1
-.

PJcascgctin touch with Hueo Morlev S,?Apnl^

Trident weapon system pro- Unionists demanded a “ relent-
! 8 Kine Street St Tam«*sV Tnnri

gramme had now increased to less offensive" against terror-

\

.

-J • ? on“on SV71\ 6QT. Tel: f)l 8399060
about 300. ism. I
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The best-selling car range in Britain is nowcomplete withthe arrival

of the newRS Turbo, the most powerful production Escort on the
road..

And it couldn’t have a better pedigree.

Ford’s successful investment and expenence in theworld ofmotor

sport is already well documented. As is the fact that the Escort is themost

popular car in Britain Put these two things together and you have the

rr _ _ _ J UVrtlTl :S^l^?Cabrk)let froinXR3i to

track./mdaduav^
a
_

labfe }n numbers from spedalist Rallye

Sport dealers who, incidentally have been investing in their ,franchise to

ensure they offer the full range ofRS back-up andservice. j
....

Naturally all the other .Escort models will be available from Forcfs

national dealer network, along with
all the Other back-up servicesthatmake

buying an Escort or any other Ford, such a sound irwestment

Every car has a full 12 month Assurance. The option of ,an Extra

Every car has the added security of Ford’s new SixYear Corrosion

Assurance.And now, all Ford-main dealers offer a Lifetime Guarantee on

*nany
Inferiyou could saythat onepowerful'reasonfor

investing in aFord.

leads to anotherAndyou’d be right!

Fordcares aboutquality.

1
. *(.

1
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if .VACANT
IU/n-U.-® (minima® frinui'

•WS still - UlbHLA *EU
win .isea ur «niw snare,
nuenb nr dmiiK .-««"WUi £7 '50 Mr Una.
mufti mace + tinnedwr iln tnw. u idaintn
<9 UK tart.

-If-uisplaileu t,0«*E'25
rule, wits mw rroa and
h.uLhs — £54 angle
• uiiiiiiB Leuiirnelir- »•«
mum i 5iasio coimtin

c+ctitnotm ' Uq ,r°!
appear nildaf a n—HWO
be44mg. y

GENERAL
A SUPERIOR C.V. for graven

1-567 6200.rwnJK.—01-

ADM1N
ASSISTANT/DECORATOR

Rapidly raPMiHng toiolOr
decorating retail company needs
sxjterinicrd aaustaot / decorator
to handle all aepects ol decorat-
iao contract*, to include « I re-

al tth-mes, ealniauna and

-leaie reply "in Mrs Evans.' lS-
MatkOam Street. S.WJ. with
run c.v.

CITY ,, iA vacancy has arisen tor1 '*t
trainee. broker to start P&
1985. Suntohl inllcaot w
be asrd 35+ and oLlmi
appearance. No previousi riSci
eace nrcesaary as fuB 1 WMin;
wIS be given. For Bipnldoitlal
Interview, fine:

HOULA RAYBUflN'
01-235 «3^

SO Yot 1 e'-acerd? want »"T5
rtriii Age as + - 01-457 7357-

INSURANCE
get a FREE LIST of INS
CANC1E5 iGeneral or LUal

renwnd Agues.

To
VAi
tel.: Chase ..

01-588 6615.
RECTAL NEGOTIATOR.

.
re-

quired by established ReaKLad-
Ua) Letting Agency, opeslna
aew office hi F ulham . APpU-
raaia must he expeiteored
sad able to work on own
latuatlve. eager, hard-work-
ing

. and cheerful disposition,
a .great advantage, toother
vi hi a knowledge at the area-
Cad Mia Fotaor, on 01-947
vaa.

S
IN

OPPORTUNITY
SOUTH EAST

t. .ir
To succeed to aaHlno there me
to be a market tor yodf product
or service. Aa opportMofo ha*
now arhen to tola a part of the
aervlca Industry which' ter already
been expanding tec many year*
and the future development looks
even more promfcliw; prevfcra*
experience hi cafe* is not required
as faU and coadaoous training
win be offered to the soccwwtol
rendlua
ThK is 1 an aamloyed poseurectal al rendldi

Or

OutotmCIna
and .d-.'iUy „Em 4 rire r/Surreyfl

orrytn track record In
rereevl.to dote- In

dtoSS?
a^ton

SL._

unfiltMliHftM. MANAtiEH required
tor naan Eating compsny to™™ documentation. tn-
volctna. htaaraaca etc. tor
general West ladles cargo torW Can 01-840 3535
Miss'S. WttaeUtan far appticfi-
Han.

NOBV START YOUR OWN
S1XE5S- Reqaires almost

) l.

WHY
aUSLN
ny caaaoJ or qaaiiheatloni-
A regular tacotna earner

Dept. A._.2_ U^,t
return. Kent ME5

“^CCOffiffANCY
V.0JJII'.-TC »aitoMr»ii-rO|«SlOO

.Accountancy
A'.free vacancy list

_ uwen Araciataa Any
Salary to £18.000salary n> tia.uw

TREEPOhT Londofl tUaB BAA
TEE.: 01-588 8373

ACCOUNTS ASSISTANT."
£10,000. temp. I perm. For
derails teL/ write Accountancy
Rrcruitotem lAgy.l, 5. Vigo
Sr./ W.l, 01-459 5587.

A OJ AC.NT.M' £15,000. hNO
prepare mngmrat / ttrancttl
accis.,. micro 'compix. 01-658
OUl dayman Asy. 64 Lon
dan Wall, L. C. li-

ftCCOUNTA NT. Edgvrare ueelta
P-A. experienced all aspects Of
practice. Cjeoerana Salary.

—

AE16508. Dolly Telegraph.EC
AC.COUNrA.NT agnl ai-oo (or

Toorgrogreseiie AJS.IA.
to 5WJ5. WH1 re-

port to chattered race. Sal
£llK-£

A MNGMBvP’i

. _tkfnr^ 64

A NEWLY UubI oca, £13,000.
mpervlaory p<nt 10 mar-
w.l e/a'i. 01-83Z 7633 CSr
£?A NEWLY Qnrri P.A. £13,500.

max 87. med to large C/A
bkgud 7 ptw C/A 'a. 01-658
0141 dayman Abgy 64 Lon-
don -Wall EC2.

A SEMI-SNR. £8 . 00+ Area nr
finished trim*, varied client.
W.l. C/A'e. 01-247 5531-
dayman Any.

A SNR audit £13.000 nog
3 yra, all rad an. small

mto.
_ _ . dty.
era's 01-831 7623 dayman

A t5lX SNR £14.000. anal
scefatU. perelcsrp estab W.l.
ClA’e 01-851 7633 dayman

AUliir SENIOR to £12.900.
Various nndli A accountancy
-work. For detalb phone 01-
4o9 33B8. Accountancy
RectuUment CAgy.)

BOOKKEEPER, pref. with pro-
perty mngmr. exp. Bow «t
Agents^ nr. Bakrr St. Good

91-486 4441-

BOOKKEEPER/
ACCOUNTANT

PartrquaBfled AocotmhUR re-
1rod for cmnpnter

.. ,— ta West End. Uawu
bookkeeping (soon to be con-
putrataed) to trial balance and
monthly mmugauait accounts.
Starting salary £8,300 4 wmka*
boUdsy p.k

"

~ * nil c.v. to TCA Europe

fsiShsS'ifir Street.

EXPANDING WEPROGRA-
PK 1CS COMPANY IB Loudon
MV3 requires as ambiUOU*
quiiih-d Account ant. prate red

co.y with computer e*Pe;i-
nt;u who could eeuatu.-UUr

acupt Uir cnalliamc M ink
mg over tte day-ip-day ruu-
nmn of the company. The
posiilon encompass** sir

mppcis of tpanoBemeac even-
tually leading to a gwftian
of FlOenctal Director/ General
Manager. Orgsni»doa add
L-ader?hJo quellties are esaeu-

ttof. Salary dnt § 17K_plo*
ear and other benefits. FI—

-

submit full c-y.b to Paul
Rich. WLC Ltd.. 1 ActOB'
modJTIon Rood NWll 80)

GROUP FINANCIAL
ACCOUNTANT

Kent £13.000
, + ear

Switch on to the electronics
industry. Eopervfeci moUvetn.
commonicate. .ChaUmOtoa
career importunity tor s com-
merdolhr raladbl. quollfiadagd
experienced accountant. Excel-
lent benefits. Ref: 34458-
REED ACCOUNTANCY, 06
George Street. Croydon W
101 High Street.

01-680 4DS4
01-643 9403

JOB HUNTERS
TO recdv* o«r letac free
avey Uai. oovartoa aronattWpw&jnM
1055 IRre. Conal.

FT PARTNERSHIP
MARKET LEADER,

motor voblcta an
acofcs a trafnoe acrl. to ton
tta UK. HO. Working ckwetr
wfth the financial aret, Ra-
sponstbllltlea are to pravfdaBPooXbnitiM are ta i
dcanciai snafrab and ol

—

peripteral oub-svatems. Candi-
dates wfH IdeaHy ha |a e«rt»
20 'a FP1/L1. ambttfama and
ndaphthla.
£8.000 +

. Hal f Peritn
QUALfFIEDf

'
I E.W. Londa_

vJ?

w. ..
botwa. CaK Robert
jteL 01-638 5]91-
Neod a. now ear?

. G.W. London' to
chief

chaUeasing
Hon. c£15K + 1-6 Stotre-
Tel. 0 1-542 9953. Zaofth

UK fashion

fTLSS? ^reSWUS
for mnlnftonlnn todoere
soparvlsing five ataS.
Is a hei
rrcoucniolJ
suit cnodlda!

FINANCIAL
management-
consultant ?

You have no doubt teen varan
dm lor PMfiil Midanraxat
Can vui: onto Jd.vrr.iwd and have
pertKp* wandered vihu -exoctty-

UUs esuiR.

tab W <*
selfflM Life
and In.nveatmret Ilona. However
at Allied Hsmbro Flnaoctal
Uonxeement U means a lot maf«-
IVo are ip * ostooe paaeiui to
offer onr cileon a compete tola-
grated rouse of fintTKtoi amices
totomUng portfolio Mssagemeat
and Banktog Services. Couxe-

lantty vre require people at

ttris w?drr where of i
Management Coasolpoey.
We coaddar trained lntaOy pro-
feistonil people crnetol to onr
future

flueudal

Phone Id the find htafance
London and the Sooth Janet
Woodbart on D1-404 4599. tor
the Midlands Tom Taylcr an
0555-349065 and tor Urn North
ofjjayand

“

024
Brian Harrison no

£17811.

FURNISHING
CONTRACT MANAGER

big interior decorating cuuiweOV
Bpectottohm to uthto
tracts. Experienced hi

htdode
orderfiig and Pro —-- _
rhrough to Bile hrttaHatkm-
This is a nevrty created
meat with great so.
mitifatlv*. pfease reply to Mrs
1 18 Msehbsm St. 8.W.S.
with taU c. v.

I WOULD LIKE
TO PUT YOU IN

CHARGE OF YOUR
OWN FUTURE

there
avy emphasis - on
Ions, would Idrally

suit candidates 25-55. quali-
fied by axpeiience. C. Lou-
don. £8.300 + bonus. Call:
Robert Hair.
638 5191.

Ol-

MAHAGEMBfT

S EXECUTIVE

ASSISTANT MANAGING
DIRECTOR OF

MAJOR COURIER COMPANY

AN
rSO’e) to batuBo
operatloaef I JU

load

hfs dnOy

but

nttfinde even under
conditions.
Emtdtac* to Hits
would be an •
apuUcmxm vdioidd
siterSto cHnmtlviUan.Mr for wwalmlfcn «d
with nfl types of people.
If yon. feed roa him am re-
quliatl

be

Air Confer ltd, 1,

AMD/A.

f balleve that the only Innfr to
someone’s achtovemesl. and that
mns money as well re lob

-jtMactton, Is set by the person'*
own abbltrl
This is the reason I'm interested
to talking to people »ho beHra.
that Qlvcn the opportunity, they
really can be genuinely raceear-
ful.
The answer lent tragic. U
demands hard work conpl*d vrfth
a conUntons trahring programme.
Are you aged 27-43. and want
tte opvoi tiiuKy to earn well
above the nmlonsl arengetS- _____ average'.
Please contact Georue Kennedy
gn_J>l-93 7 7122/7112 up to
7.30 p.m. tLoodon area only).

JOIN ME
« redundant Manage'

Executive: now 1 ua
a substantial five-

jiwre Income with a lane
Public Company. 1 - eta look*
ton tor two people aged
between .27 and 52 to Sola me
to n planned ayadag pro-
gramme who ore cui loiily
etenlnq between £12.000 and
£30,000 per anaont.

Applicants etondd be Nh to
toe Greater London, and Hone
CatmUee area.

Tdaphooe too today on 01-
236 7740 betaseen 13 noon
and 4 Pm or my Secretary
tomon ow between 10 am and
12

BUSINESS PROPOSITIONS
to taka appropriate peofnasloaal advice betera

obuastlona.

A

]

Major profit

oppartpnities inbusiness
micro retailing.

Now is the time.
Business microcoraputerretaiEngis

growing rapidlyAnd Entrfi^pputer
Centers is the world's fastefeEexpanding

compu ter re tail network, with ovtct250
franchises worldwide.

'

Now. after researching the growth,

potential in Europe, Entre has begun,
awarding Edroifcifl franchises. Centres
are already open in London, Slough and
Paris, with a further 20 centres under
development

OwninganEntrS franchise is a '

tremendousopportunity Ifyouhavea
record of sales and marketing succtSs,
plu^the entrepreneurial ability to manage
ahmltiniillion pound business, h should
prove the greatestspringboard ofi'our
professional life.

’

ProductsaresuppliedatspedaHy

n^otiated prices.
;

Extensive training is followed ap^witii
continuing and dedicated fieldsupport

help you generate extra sales leads.

AndtheimiqaeEntrt consultative sales

approach brings profitable lepeatbusiness

How to start. .

Can you provideEquid capital of
£70,000 plus addit ional financing?
Can you showabilifjj drive,amMionanJ :

professionalism?

Then callFiona Samsontoday on.
0753-31222.

More profit from sales.
:Efitr6 provides a full professional

marketing programme, to support itsmis
ofpremium hardware andsoftware
brands (including IBM, Compaq, Grid).

-The professionalwayinto
micro retailing.
European Headquarters,

37 Bath Road, Slough, Beds.

CORPORATE RESCUE
Do yon have any of thereJo you ni
^rciMems: _ Cub Flows,
‘ersoaal Guarantee. Bank

Liquidation. Creditors
Pressing. Lade og- Capital,
Bailiffs Knocking, County
Court Proceedings, or
Depressed Directors? Then
contact aa NOW before
ft’s too lata. We provide
a full sendee to com-
panies in difficulty. OUR

)NB FREECONSULTATION
AND CONFIDENTIAL. We
specialise in company
reconstruction and take-
over anywhere In the UK.
If desperate we could be
with you the same day.
CALL NOW: 0905 6T 1948

WORK STUDY [Of M/btfti

SsSomSs!* lenuM- —

COMPUTE STAFF
PHONE ior UK ol p.-ogramminq

wcanctci. Tech, and comm
apiua. Salaries, to £15.(KK>
Crotiei Audi* n>.vn»‘:ii»so

A BA!

EN6IHEERS
_ai i.OQO _

IC ENGINEER
sc vacancies nation.

JB> TO £20.000 F.A.
6eretopmtm. an

"*

wnt.' tat, jwtw*^
«tkq»_ bajdvsgra and son-
wara.
Crawfi
net]

i

Edtol-
“

MBPS

A BETTER ELECTRONICS
Job. DESIGN ITEST. DtGlml
ANALoqur. MICROprt>C£»-
Ora RArd SOftWARE. filF.

MICRuwave CDMputer HT
Enit & Narructon- _SKRVlco TrtlUt. To £1

a i oo GuniE to
Market* tor ' ENGJ

VEERS. HNCB-Sc.. npder-
now fnstn407? Get reran now from

tsfmt.Wlst mT7?TS
993 6179 fevM).

ALL ARCH VACS Malta ReCcnO-
agi Ltd.. 01-388 2284.

CHILLED WATER
SUPERINTENDENT

SAUDI ARABIA

. win

''Hands oar
lor major O

Conmct at ML
coonol oh. of -—, _

rraofc
mto. 8

yra «™. Heavy HttvavtW
rad lro> Cratrttoaai CMfera «

al level. Abo 40 +
01-491 7257 fhr

g
T
t£S?.

N Srtsrs-&

to *n area* » £8-000

ilW
Appta. 01-808 30M

^-ICEVEER Krai

TM. <03441

Craftal Anofr*- Oi-iW 1s050.
INSITE: Reqnirea freelance ra-

gtoeere. land ww-ror*. _
agent*

etc. for civil I building Icorm
tire tbronqbogt too UK.
072 92 2978. CAovl

INSTRUMENTATION
AND CONTROL SYSTEMS

ENGINEERS
Epsom based

wan-
todostriM tododtog

natty

Write, with foil c.v. to laa
Bowen. W9 Atkina Group Cot-
Miltut*. Weodoote Grove,
ley Road. Entra. Sure*. KT18
saw.

ilo

ADVERTISING GIFTS
WITH YOUR MESSAGE
Pens - lighters' Key Tags
. 100's of IDEAS for

PROMOTIONS & SOUVENIRS!
Ask for colour caufogues
01-3468421 (Mhre 84241
Tahnc 28732 EMCPEN G

emc THE PEN PEOPLE

42 Hbndon Lane London N3ITT

INITIAL STOCK
of only £550 will pro-
duce average of £215
per week profit supply-

Toshiba Dehunudi-mg
fiers from local leads.

Telephone: Sleaford

(0529) 306606

LIMITED COMPANIES £105
LxpreM Co. Rr9. Ltd. 23.
City Road. E-C-2. 62S 3177.

CAPITAL ' AVAILABLE Mr
oppoitinilUaa in property.
Pteaap reply to M. A. Jona*.
bDerboiirne InvmtoMhL 2-6.
Catherine Place. London
5W1E 6HF.

COMMISSIONS paid to
•MM1 for Pennine (ntroduc-
Ttom readting m tenders tor
ludaSMal building, decorating,
and cleaning contracts, 01 -

549 7958.
START YOUR OWN BUSINESS

vritb £4.990. Earn £20.000.
No »ning. Ready. made retail
antlers annptled. For rxclllng
new products. Tel. <11^55
9962 Br. rite 5Y16160.
uaqy Tetegrapn. tt.c:*.' *

DIRECTORSHIP AVAILABLE.
-. participation. Huh Mlary an;

ssrofit ptrteoJlal- neon o-tb.i
office hoare for

BUSINESS INVESTMENT,
£135.000 onUar with ap
annual reloro- of £55.000-
Rlng 0^69 822573.
Jirvar, 1
(056213a, . . — 485L If _you ' are tatl-,m^proumt procuring .. etac-
- eporea. tostaHaJon

•vqutowHt or generator* far'
- soot ovetMt*. aclUtiq. -Evcp-

bard Electrical. Wa
Green ' Industrial e Estate.
DeraMni. -iCnnot.

ESTABLISHBD IXTANDEVO
Saudi Company whim to
loin force* with a trUbh

In Saadi
Daily Telegraph. E.C.4.

This advertisement is not animitaiicin to subscribe for slarts

PalmerstonProperty
Developments pic.

OFFER FOR SUBSCRIPTION-

UNDER THE TERMS OF THE BUSLVESS
EXPANSIONSCHEME

ofup to 8,000,000sh.ijesof£1 each.

>15Anew property development
company, to operate in the
commercial, industrial and retail
sectors.'-'

A Board ofhighly experienced
professionals.

^ Tax reliefforqualifying investors

j,
inthe 19S4/85j;axyea

;
j'.

^^linimum inves^sneht Only
£i,000.

.
>*- .

A ppiicatwins willbe accepted odlyontM basisoftiW
information in the prospectus, which may beobtained
from the sponsors of the Issue: -

Lancashire& Yorkshire Investment.Management
Limited, 73Wimpole Street, London \V1M TDD.
Tel: 01-935 5566. la,

imiffflberM ih» Natkm.il As^viit»it«f
"

SVcunw, r^olers anil Isivckrkhu Manaqer«1

IMPORTANT INFORMATION: Subscriptions open on
4th March I9S5 - and the Offermay be dosed at any time.

Lancashire& ‘Yorkshires offices nil! be open lor personal
and telephone calls during normal business hours, and

from*10.U0am until 4. IX) pm on Saturdays and Sundays,

until offer is closed.

HYDROCARBON
EXPLORATION
in Northern Ireland

Department of Economic Development (Northere Ireland)

Petrolesa Production Act Uorfbere lrdead) .1964 '
.

.

The Departpent of Economic Development hereby
invites applications for landward petroleum licences
(which cover both exploration and production}, in
Northern Ireland. It is envisaged that two licences
will, be awarded Tor areas in east Antrim and one
licence for an area covering, adjacent parts of east
Tyrone and south Xondonderty. The dosing date
for the receipt o[ licence applications is 28 June,
198^
The Department also gives notice that it has avail-
able far purchase, at a cost of £500, a package of
information on the petroleum potential of the
above areas. This information includes an assess-
ment of prospects in North-East Ireland fajrV.-C.
lUmg and Partners; a synopsis of "the 1981 and
1983 seismic surveys in parts of Counties Antrim
ana

. Tyrone, Londonderry and Armagh; a technical
neport by Mr T. J. Papworth of Geominerals
Exploration Incorporated, -on- the processing of
seismic data 'acquired' across areas covered by
surface basalt: and a synthesis of available geo-
logical and geochemical data.

‘‘Sfc'ssflteSff*

SfsfiS
fabricator* to tto
ftmmir.1 and offtborc
require the following, key per-
oancl: Senior Planning Engl-
need. . Estimator, and Project

Engineers. Aooliunta, atorald

be qualified to UMCfUND
r equivalent and

_ minimum or 3-5
relevant experience In *

petro-efietn leal/ Oifdxir* todtu-
try rorironmeut. Salaries, and
benefits are corapetitlye.
Please apply In writing, giting
detail! of qualifinUon* and
experience. Ail reolle* WtU be

aar^.E-WiM
Dan* Telegraph. E.C.4.

etondard

NORTH EAST THAbras
REGIONAL HEALTH

AUTHORITY
RfiOIONAL ENGINEER'S

DIVISION

We hove vacancies tor a Priori
pal AariKaai Engineer iElec-

trical). Mein Grads Engmeer.

Tootmkul Officer and Technical
Asrtrturut Grade 1.

PRINCIPAL ASSISTANT
ENGINEER

£13.558

(toelnrive OF London Weighting).
The mnodul candidate wul be
resoooalble tor the ineaagetnent
of s design team al engineer*
engaged oo toe planning and
development- of' hospital pro-
jects to all entges. of contract to
docvnemtiaB to connmanmi-

A broad awidaUW Of, Hectrl-
cal Engtneertng eemcea 1*
essential and a knowledge Of
devolopiDcms in Hoard tal Elec-
tried Engineering aervlcea and
design Is dfrirafile. CondHetw
should be a Corporate Mnnhcr
of the Institution of Electrical

Enotneera.

MAIN GRADE
ENGINEER
Ref. 2508.

galaxy scalp £7. 609- £13. 008
^tacluart* of London Welt* ting).

successful anpticaal will be
responsible for toy planning of
mechanics] and Electrical Engi-
neering derail design and aite

control of projects for Health
Cara bn&dino*

Applicants shooM be eftber Cor-
porate metnbwa of tte intira-
tksn of Mechanical Enelneen.
Tta* Chartered lostRutlon of
Budding Serrires Eogtoeera. or
top limttntian o( Electrical

Engineer*.

TECHNICAL OFFICER

attd TEOTOTC^ABSISTANTGRADE I—Rtf- 230D.

The successful applicant will be
member* oc a least planning
SyMechanlcti end Electrtatl

Jjrstallalfoii .'v destenins and con-
tree* toMrai . « ' Mblecu Tot

HeatUt Core btrirdtogs-
Technical„OBco BaJfrr aade
£11.4 1 £>£13.008 . tinCl 0*1VB of
LandotT Welobtingl
For eotcurry to thli grade an offi-

cer shall here 4 years experience

rad sbuold normally
HinlKT Nation dl, Ceytiacate .«
rquhraleot
Technical Asdstant Salary scale
69.T80-EK1-642- _ flnchitiTP of
London WalobiMdl-
ADpUcanes shoDU Id preferably b*
audUfied to HNC level and have
reliable eaperient* t«t “nW*S

5

-

tfaXH -wB! be
,

considered wfth
equivalent qaaUSretiom.
For ra application^ form P*ewe
telephone 01-262 8011. eri. 723
or write to RrqtaMl &nrfnfrj-.
North £*-! Thome* Rralonal
Health Anchorrt>. <g _Ea*tiwwgir
Terrace . London W SQR
onotltw the approprtale reference

affi'deto 19ib March. «85.
For tortfier irtibnlcti

nr oucries PVav teJcphgnr Mr
q, I. MOiMan. Reetonai-* - -- t*L 01-363 BOII.eXI.

A LARGE Htfonal compsSY
would be irferested in tnr.uk-
ln with ev-compaay direc-
tors. Mice mradgere, . salts-
wen/notr<nt. A r.gmter of
nsoortuniilrs to bo filled In I

London «r.d East Anil la- •

Urite A.L. .16333. Dally I

Trieanpb.. E.C.4.
A LEADING company - (it the

office /tadgstriot- panttonffig
field have eatnasku pl*»
that dictate they must nrpetiUr

Kepreaeiriatfve toemtosM a twprcsatiattvB n
•ell an toMr territory which
caver* f**i. Hem, Ea»t
Amlin rad S. E- LbcAu
districts, with a rntnra
baity of some major
accaoBts-
appUcut wtwjfl be experienced
ta lay-out pracedore sod
..Wn. to architect* _ addSm.

,
negottatae

+ connatodtou, company
car Is pravkliri. . Write
A-L-163J9. ZtaQy Tele-

ALSrSiLiNG'oO O IV. tart-
ware. ^tuuns.

__
wetnoau

Fi»iw Telegrapli. E.C^.

M,IL SAEEa . ENGINEERS.
'.i—tm.de and medmidl
FnSjoM ajt'AjLILE. m«g.
Capital APPM. 01-808 5050;

ART PUBLISHERS

Require Sates RepreaeMtotive to
tratel In London and 5p
East England . Eseegent PQ»k
for energetic pravoa wtih,

»te»

vimi sang experience. Rlw
du ramnMea <iW* pi ntbinpn

relurn of EIO.OOO P-b. A^lto

potential lor a
B9Qr'- v^.A^^wrlSi
with C.I

MANAGING DIRECTOR
THE PALLAS GALLERY

LTD.

53-55. SWtop
London. Nl 6TB.

BUILDING
PRODUCTS
and unique

IALISEDSPECIALIS
SYSTEMS

c. £12,000

CAR AND NON CONTRJB
PENSION

SOUTH/WEST LONDON
Profitable . company vvWt >****
lltoed and new prodneta 1*_ra-
pantibH) their sale* force. Fro-
Hmts and processes extensively

used In New BaDdings- Cco*
m rad Matotenuce.

lUnctlon

Fata product training given- n te

most desirable that
.
son M*_e

snccesatal Mies Ojmrtence pnc-

terabti with some technical In

vomutest.

Excefleot
bonus. cm
pension, etc.

boric. achievement
n contra

Telephone now on M-687 02W
or write

,
to _GlBn>rt Brown.

IPG Technical ReentUmant Ltd.

-9w Rri Gf262A. Jtofco

s*T 26-28. Great Portland
Street, London WIN SAD.

Reaolts wlH te mil
retraced. „ Write.. to Jnta
Rmd. RerdtonS .Ltd,.
Eastern _»«
HG19 2UP.

BraduxIL

CONTRACTS
NEGOTIATOR

SOUTH MANCHESTER
£25,000 ON-TARGET

EARNINGS
+ CAR tPPP

LEADINGT0 £30.000+
EXEC CAR IN 2ND YEAR

Wi are
_ major earadla- of
nragramralng and anteme —
to tor DP Industry, and have
one of toe moat rocoenfu!
rtneth records la our UtdtutrT

contract
me mi

(rgtii nirano b projecting
£l0m In our current
year of trading, and we are
firmly esrabHihed as one el toe
market leader* In the UK in
onr field.

Yon will
.

be able to abow a highly ___
enaafiU career omrewlon to
dote In a sneaaHtj Geld or
rimflarly dematullnfl enriroa-
ment. You util be wdl edu-
cated. result orientated, articu-
late. and hare talent in doaling
with people at an levels. Yon
should bn In your mld-20* and
•vtiUng to adopt to an extremely
fast-moving Industry.

If you would like. .. to know
more, please contact Tony
Cotton. Computer Search and
Selection Lid.. Hamilton Hons*.
Morlowes. Rerael RreiMtnd,
Hurts, id. 0442 40761.

EXPERIENCED
REPRESENTATIVE

Required for teaman supplier of
bulk mo!trial* and components
to ua.nmnafaotarlng cuwt
kitchen unit trade*.
We are Oteo sole English man-
ufacturer al drawer units.
Area to he covered taring York-
shire. North East England.
Notts and Derbyshire.
Established customer 11st-
Bnccetoful candidate will be a
self starter with knowledge of
this industry, willing to work
herd tor tangible rewards.
Remuneration according to ex-
perience with generon* commie-
*ton-
Car suppl ied wfth expense* etc.
Initial taterriewi In Yorkshire.
Early uppUcatlan* ta Peter
Jictal Ltd. CHy Gate Bouse,
Cub HHL IHord.

EXPERIENCED talcs repre-
sent jtire to sell fcureiext and
sign tnaklmi materials
North London and East
Midlands area. Srisir. C8.500
plus bonus plus car. Write la
Willlam Smith & Sons Ltd.
Grow Work*. Barnard Castle.
County Durham.

FREELANCE
REPRESENTATIVES

UNITED PUBLISHING GROUP,
leading LOCAL AUTHORITY
PUBLISHERS have vacancies tor
several veil employed represen-
tative* to sell Bdw-rtlidnn space

OFFICIAL PUBLICATIONS.
. Itat oppUcottona will bn cca-

1dared from all parts Of tor
Wbll

country tte parilcalor need
present b in the South Ea*r of
England. General sales experience
essential bat not necessarily In
apace deltang. Initial, training will
te provided. High earnings at-
tainable. Leads and' fall support
riven. Own rur essential. Please
lino- Jhb Jtiknntag — 01-669
8I3HS to eiranga an taterrfrw.

HIGH- E4RNITVGS + Car.
Highly raotlvurd Reps under
-40 -mod. to sell to relanrrs.
Tel: 01-440 3251.

GREENHAM TRADING
LASTED

A LftJiSE HATOMAL TRADBi&OTP
require a

MANAGER
for their

WHOLESALE PROTECTIVE CLOTHWG AND
LSSJRE WEAK ORGANISATION

The successful applicant will have a proven sales
record in this field and must have general man-
ssement experience to promote the S. R.Wald Brand.
The appointment offers a competitive salary,
commensurate with age, education, and ex-
perience.
A. company car is provided as -well as the usual
oeuefits of employment within the highly
reputed, worldwide Taylor. Woodrow Group.
Applications in writing, together with c.v. to:

- Mr W. -L. Boimeywell.
Greenham Trading Ltd.,
Greenham House,
671 London Road,
Isleworth, Middx TW7 4EX

SAItES
OFFICE

MANAGER
Due to premotiou. PARKER KNOLL FURNI-
TURE have a vacancy fur a SALES OFFICE
MANAGER at 'their Head Office in High
Wycombe.'

Applicants must have a thorough knowledge
ana iand experience of Office Management including
the supervision of staff, as this position carries
the full responsibility of running a busy Sales
Office. This is an idea! opportunity for a* person
with enthusiasm and ambition to join a suc-
cessful brand leader.

Please apply, in confidence, giving details of
age, present salary and experience, or tele-
phone for an application form to the Personnel
Officer, Parker Knoll Furniture Ltd., Rellfield
Road, High Wycombe, TeL High. Wycombe
21144, Ext 225.

nffroRjcv monuments
Cadw. Welsh Historic Monuments is a new pint unit

ofthe Welsh Office and the Wales Tourist Board which

will carry out Governmental responsibilities forthe

consen/ation. presentation and marketing or Ancient

Monuments and Historic Buildingsm Wales.

Applications arenow invited forthe foftowing position

based in Cactws offices at Brunei House, Cardiff.

Assistant Development Manager
The Assistant Development Manager wilt have an

important rale in the management and development

of commercial operations at the monuments and in

tte management ofalmost 50 foiland part-time staff.

The successful applicant will need to have

experience in recreation and personnel .

management Experience In tte tourism related'

areas would be an advantage. He or she must be

ready to take a large measure of delegated

responsibility for commercial management at tte

monuments, be financially aware, and take a keen

Interest in staff training and morale. Tte Assistant

* Development Manager will operat0 a systemof

management accounting which will enable the

commercialperformance of individual monumentsto

be realistically assessed. The post calls for drive and

determination to get results, coupled with a down to

earth practical approach. Tte ability to speak Welsh

would be an advantage.

Salary range Grade IV £8,833 - £1X153.

Commencing salary will depend on experience and

qualifications. Contract of employment will be with

the Wales Tourist Board and will carry with It

membership of the British Tourist Board's

Contributory Pension Scheme.

Please write for an application form which should be

completed and returned by 21 March 1985 to:-

The Secretary. Wales Tourist Board,

Brunei House, 2 Fitzalan Road,

CARDIFF CF21UY.

ComputerLand /Cartt
The world's largest retailer of micro

computers with 800 stores worldwide

:
: Sales Executives ^:;

Selling experience, software and micro computer
knowledge are alt highly desirable. You must be

self-motivated and ambitious, with high target

earnings and benefits.

ter
SHOWROOM SALES PERSON
At Cartier, we're looking forsomeone

rather special for our Bond Street

showroom. Someone with an above-
average knowledge of fine jewellery

Someone with a pleasant sales manner.
And, ideally, someone with the ability

to speak at least one other language . .

.

If you think you could be right

for Cartier, please write in confidence to
T. M. J. Davidson,Cartier Ltd,

175 New Bond Street London Wt,
enclosing a recentphotograph.

Apply tn writing enclosing your CV and a daytime

telephone number to Leslie Corvy, Managing Direc-

tor. Computerland, Bath House. 59/60 Holborn

Viaduct, London, EC!, or telephone the Secretary

of the Managing Director at 01-248 8385 for an
interview.

PUROLITE LYTERNATTOIVAL LIMITED

We are thp! UJC.’s only ion exchange facility

and we require experienced

AREA AND REGIONAL
SALES MANAGERS

Candidates should be experienced in sales of

language would be a plus.

Salary to be commensurate with experience,
jefit!benefits will include pension and private health

schemes and a company car.

Apply with CV- without delay, to: The Per-
sonnel Manager, Purolite International Limited,
Cowbridge Road, Pontyclnn. Mid Glamorgan
CF7 8YL. Telephone: 0443 229334.

HOSPITAL REPS EXPD
SOUTH U.K.

TBUffHONB 01 -KG '6354.

ROSS WARREN
RECRUITMENT

INSURANCE SALES

QUANTITY SURVE1 OBS txfTw civil, m + s lor p«rt*
Ion 1 UK Mid Last. .01

srA:tSrT?S£4L iuifr
auanfird require* a* principalqualified requlreL
B+Hatani In .man private prac-
rlM with tiDod oppominlUr,.
01-551 851 516. ^ „

VIDEO ENGRS. Fnw Iota Hq.
Captrei Appi^. Ol .808- j050.

REPRESENTATIVES
“SackgkoirvD in Hire?
21/41-vre? Tta* urtdiret ctaolce
of oppo rtu ne Ir- ntbniddr.
ATA bELECTlON LunUoil
01-63.7 0781. Brewjff OJM
514071. Bracknell - 0344
481803.. HKbOB's . P'orUard
0279 50*464. Brtrtol 027”
911635. Milton Kow OBO«
6A6B73. B'lUm 021-643
1994. M'dlM-r Ub1-838
5R46. Lred* 0533.580510.
Edlnbareh ,031-836 5381-
Onr wiThe 1» frre.

to £10.000 plte ur.
C0M+CHE4F MORTGAGES
AS sren. Lite *W. a*p. njO.

For rrre Tacancy Itat tal.
CHASF qFR*-«NNEI.
01-588 6615 '

INSURANCE SALES. Mlarr cr
ronmuaihni. Alio mamna-
npor T4uncle*. London m
Burnt Cotitillre. Ring 01 -775
2811 lUunrancrl.

S

EDWARDS & WALKDEN LTD
A Suhsidiary of Wold PLC

Leading^Uindon baiert supplier. to the food retell
and dtitribution trades is now able to offer a cbal-
tengina opportunity for a

SALES EXECUTIVE
The successful candidate will be personable, ener-
getic. >el('-motivated with a proven record in sellinff
and *alcs deveiopmenl. The abilitv to promote ana
jell a wide ranne of food products allied to the^ - rar.pc ...

Jtvizcre loud industry will be essential. Domestic
relocation maj not tac necessary as most time will
he >pent aivav from the Companf's offices. It is
unlikeli that people under the age «r 25 will have
bad. sufficient experience.

A good remuneration package, induding Company
Oar. will hr? uttered rertectin-j the iEnportancc the
Company attaches to the post.

In the instance, ple.we apply In own hand
civins sufficient information to allow initial screen-
ing to;

Tile Sales Director.
Edward., A Walkdrn Ltd.,
Mi 6D SI John Si reel,
London ECI.M +BR.

Application? will bo treated hi strictest con^dcnc*

\Y Itat u 011 Id you ilo

in in) pos.lroii ?^ »0mt men(iil|^
riiio IntcrliXec

’*

bvi«€xecrcaByuKleratands
career stagnation. It's unfblfUIhg.

unrewarding and largely unnecessary II

With access to over 100 unadvertised vacancies

each week—at senior level—hlcrExec guarantees
to helpyou do something constiuctive aboutyour
career. Guiddy. Effectively. Confidentially.

Fora mutually _
call us right away.

Thewiewho stands out
London 01-930 5041/81 9 Chorteg Cross Rd.WCZ.'
Bhinlugl imn 021-6325646 Ttae Rotamda, Mew SU
Bristol 0Z72Z773I5 30BakMii5t.
Edinburgh 031-2265680 47b Owi** St.

Glasgow 041-332 3612 180 Hope SU
Leeds 0532 450243 12 SL Paul's St.

Manchester 061-2368409 Faulkner Hie. FatAnef St.

COMMERCIAL MANAGER
required for lending refrigoratian company in theLondon arcu.

Applicants must have snod background In industrial,heavy roiimrtoil refrigeration industry. They mu«
niY'v*.00 '1 judgement and the ability tonegotiate at all Jewels.

Some experience of marine refrigeration would be anadvantage and al*o negotiabon or contracts with theMim>trv of Defence. Applicants must be willing to.traicl m the U.K. and also overseas. ®

The surrr*sful applicant ivill have the potential for^ointment to the Board of Directors within two

Preferred age .Vf-lS.

5±™j* "c
i7
0t

ij

jhl* ri^ncn^en t on exocrience. A suit-

esper^e*
1 hC prov,dcd t0 5ether with aU running

uv"anci cm Cr°
ntribUt0rT pension scheme with Ufe

Repiv in confidence to C.M.lfAM. Daily Telegraph,

REPRESB4TAT1YES

nvrmvrcwERP t cosnn,TAVTS e 11 G.OOO inc. lor
exoandinp nalrs recruitment

Kinn* X. 01
835 2788 KF Fersouel Any.

NOEL TATT Grartlan* C*nta,

‘iTSJt, Folkprtonr. »r-i
rdabUshed aqrnt. ratnnita.
2lPP.“*Jd «*rafcl». Trl. 0304

AtgEBTlSING SPACE SALES.
. rlmccci m* nerded.

Rcaular . nsolortoenl. Hi all
pgrnln'M taolentl?! cm am-
•nlioon. Cnrjiart Erlr
WDlIrntotaD. 25- srttnrd
bqa+re. LONDON. JVC 1 .

Tel. 01 -C--. 7 7961.

ADVERTISING SALES
U0K-E35K

The Department will ba pleased to arrange, no
request discussions with Dr L. V. Tiling and Mr
e
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music / - Nikolai Petrov

Bach on a grand

i L»® i
ff,€ Rail# Telegraph, Tuesday. Manh_S,_J9M 13 *

m [

? V̂
;

NG 10 step in for soemidem a colleague as Emil
Gilels must ^ a harrowj
prospeci. But Nikolai tMrov. a
bovict pianUt in Ws earh. 4f>s
mstanUy proved u,ih ' his
Festival Hall recital that he is
an artist to be reckoned with.

The width of his Bach selcc-hon imphed that his ..ommit-

S7° r maybe that »t Soviet
pianists generally — tu plav
this composer's music on amodern -rand is of longer
standing than the current rebel-
lion by Pollini. for example,
against a keyboard purism that
has banished Bach from the
pianists repertoire.

True Petrov started with a
reading of the French Overture
(Partita! in B minor B W V 831.
which — Stcinway and eiaht
omitted repeats apart — was a
model of stylistic proprietv as
well as of livelv characterisa-
tion. How charminely the
echo" concluded it ail!
Yet there followed the pre-

lude and fugue in F. flat major
• or organ B W V 552 in a med-
ley of transcription? by Reger,
Busoni and Petrov himself. Now

usually no harpsichord is

within sight while someone
plays its nui*ic on the piano but

litis rime the background was
provided by a F H organ
shrouded in silence, it made me
long for an opportunity to

sample the difference not least

because in this c.ise violations

of ihr authenticity lahoo include
some altogether alien, vir-

tuosity effects when the orga-

nist's ordinary scales have to be
placed as right hand octaves.

To say nothing of the second

encore Rachmaninov's arrange-

ment of the Prelude from the E
major Partita for solo violin

—

surely it never occurred to

Bach that music could be
played so fast. Petrov gave a

captivating performance of

Mo/art's C-minnr Fanlasv in-

vested with a sense nf topic-

ality as if it had been com-
posed last work and with an
unusually marked ili-linction

between main ideas and merely
connecting material. In Schu-
bert's “Wanderer” Fanla-v
brilliances combine happily with
transcendental depth.

Peter Stadlcn

folk i Quilapayun

TELEVISION / Er, 11 dimensions aid you say

FACED with Horizon (BBC-21

on the tingle complete theory

n[ the universe, .vour lay tele-

vision reviewer can do one of

Hirer things. I fir can make an

excuse and write about some-

thin? else. He can nod sagely

and regurgitate Ibe jargon,

honing the awed customers will

believe he's understood every

word. Or he can latch desper-

ately on to anv passing bit of

Information that seems to ni3k&

si-use and keep his. fingers

crossed against the possibility

or coming up with a printable

result.

Oddly enough, this is almost

cxactlv what some oF the finest

minds in particle phrrics have

been doing this past 20 years.

“They have (footed, vast

rndeavour and ingenuity to

their search!” said Dr Sheldon
Glashow, a trenchant Nobel

Pri/e winner from Harvard,

“and they have accomplished
absolutely nothing. . 1 like

things vou can find in the

kiboratorv, not elegant
theories."

The intimate Theory about

which Dr Glashow is so scep-

tical (me; too. only he under-
stands it) postulates the primal
existence or a single physical

force, which then split into

four parts. Trying to rc-unite

them, even for a fleeting frac-

tion of a micro-second, has been
i->.ercising the imaginations and
the experimental resources' of

physicists in Geneva and
America and elsewhere. They
are- also on the track of

smaller and smaller atomic par-

ticles with fetching names like

squark and wino and monopole
but no provable existence, and
concepts which got past my

Millington's prosrarame
j0 .Burge ~ anV“

ri

m extreme form the dilemma ajeonua,
0

that regularly confronts- our ;^lhn-tQn. tnere maj ue

Super-science series, namely, « « tne DcteUS
. J .‘i. -

just where do you pitch the The more we got into What-—
comprehension level? Do you Etstein Never Knew, the more

alienate the S-level viewers by jt seemed that science and phtl-

making it too simple, or the osophy-and theology, not to

ones who switched on to watch mention “The Hitch-Hiker
“ Panorama" by going over, the Guide to the Galaxy," were all-

top? 1 mergin';;. four primaeval forces,

A.s the holder of a whiskered the “ foiin elements " of the.

science O-level. r though they ancients, four horsemen,

came up with a mostly fascinat; trinos..danwiwS on pinheads, is.

ing middle wav; I suedally en- the physicists’- shimmering con-

joyed the illustrated examples, cept of ultimate reality '

like the drunk searching for his a with-it name' for God? Don t -. ••

kev under the lamp post, be- on any ' accoon t. "write to teil

cause it was the easiest place mc: i’ll wait for~‘ the next

to look, and the one showing •* Horizon." - 1.

how two-dimensional beings
would have the same problems mi-ii«ru

RADIO / Baffling habit of gainsaying.

QUfLAPAYUN began in the
early 196ns as a group of three
bearded young Chileans dedi-
cated to rbeir country's tradi-

tional music. Eventually the
three were increased to’ seven
and tfieir touring range exten-
ded to . Europe, where they
found ' themselves when the
.Mlcode Government was over-
thrown in 1975.
In their latest visit to Lon-

_do'a from their base in Paris,

they included an eighth man
and ah additional instrument,
the-; piano—a significant sign of
the-.enlargement of their musi-
cal: vocabulary without pre-

judice to their traditional pan-

pipes. flutes, strings and mis-
cellaneous percussion.

At the Royal Festival nail

they excelled in a moving
sequence of music and reflec-

tions on Galileo's " Lppur s*;

Muove." as tv«-l! as in a

hilarious series of episodes, in

German, French and English, in

which various musicians write

home- about the vi-stigcs of

“authentic" folklore they hare
found on their travels. The
examples included a touch of

Bach, a reminder of the Beatles

and. in France. Ibe “ Valse dc
Colombo " on pan-pipes, which
Quilapayun had composed in

honour of their host— Paris. A
rare evening of good music,

wit, self-mockery and sheer fun.

Maurice Rosenbaum

City University student Barbra Jarman taking well

earned refreshments after waiting. all night for.

a

ticket for the Royal Insurance Armchair Proms at

the Barbican Centre. Behind the .counter are

actresses Jane Booker (leftl and Tina Jones who-

are appearing in one of- this week s three .Royal.

Shakespeare Company productions for each of

which 700 stall seats are being offered under. the

scheme tor £*4— less than half price.

THERE WAS a day Ia»t week
(I think it 'was Wednesday)
when every ai*w« programme
I turned to, trom Radio 4's

Today tu Radio l’s Newsbeat
through the rest or the net-

works, was , featuring a new
Government anti-drug cam-
paign plus some instant and
adverse reaction to it. Used as

nnc becomes to current .affair*

presented as conflict, it did

seem a bit hard on Mr Fowler.

Given that the nation's radio

stations have all been urging
official action on teenage
heroin abuse for the past year

through heart-rending docu-

mentaries and horrifying statis-

tics it was baffling, to say the

Iea-t. to hear the Social Ser-

vices Secretary having
.
to

defend bis campaign against

accusations that, by publicising

drug use, he might be encuur-

aging it.

Radio programmes on the

subject continue to pour forth.

This morning Radio 4's. Tues-

day Call has drug abuse as its

theme. Last Sunday night

Radio Oyde broadcast an
extraordinarily powerful play.

Flowers hi the Sky. in which
the audience lived through the

painful steps of parents who
realise Lhf.-ir son is a

__

drag

addict. The play was one in the

series which Clyde have made
in association with the Health
Education Council and will be

followed up all week with off-

air ' counselling and on-air

appearances by people, like

playwright Tom McGrath, and

actors David Kossoff and Joss

Ackland. whose own experi-

ences with addiction are highly

relevant.
. , . ^

If there is one thing that

local radio, both BBC' and

ILR, has proved it can do it

is to inform people in a highly (

personal way of what is s0* 11? *

on and to make the audience :

respond deeply and immpdi- :

atelv. The government cam- ]

paign could ask for no better
’

Backing.
j

If the pleasure of good

drama, even when it deals with
,

harsh subjects, is the wav it
\

makes reality more real there

is. it must be added, a corres-

ponding disappointment
_
when

!

you find yourself listening to
;

a right turkey. Radio City, the

Liverpool I L R, have
.
spent

time and money on Bessie, an

eight-part biographical serial

based on the life of Mrs Bessie

Braddock. the battling Labour
M P. The aim is epic, the

result is pure poultry. ...

The bleak midwinter award
for bubbling unaction must, how-
ever, go to--William Davis-'s-Tues-,

day night series on Radio
A Touch or Midas? If we hear-

a worse series of interviews all «

year i am prepared to eat 3L2
page of the. nasty new -RmuAL^.
Times. What -has happened to-

Mr Davis? He u.scd to be a htgfF ...

lv incisive journalist, a respec-

ted. “World at One" presenter.

a person who appeared to take

a little joy in- thought- On the
evidence of this series a set of

conversations with self-made . .

millionaires like himself, we got -*

flattery bv the bucket, gossip by , -

the ounce, and insight by the
milligram- I heard him say, be:

fore the good times of Messrs:
Forsvth. Caine. Maxwell and-.*.:

I.lovd-Wehber started to - ro?4- -
;

that he hopes the programihe..f
' *

would be a bit inspirational to

all. Come back. Poltyanna, all Ifc

forgiven.

There
ART / Sigmar Polke

rftwOULD BE difficult to find

a 'dontrast more marked than

that between the work of

Silimar Polke. seen at the

Anthony d’Offay Gallery

(Dering Street, off New Bond

Street) in his first one-man

show in Britain, and that of the

East German painters now at

the -Barbican.

These two exhibitions have

onlv one crucial thing in com-
mon. This is a potent sense of

Zeitgeist: in both exhibitions

we are almost overwhelmed by

an awareness of the obtrusive

nature of the world in which

the artist finds himself, and

into which he enters. Nothing

could be more revealing of the

contrasts between East and

West Germany. There js.though

one other common factor in

the work of Polke and the East

German artists. Both have a

partiality for large paintings.

Their content is, however,

totally different.

Polke quite rightlv is in-

cluded in the impressive exhi-

bition entitled “The European

iceberg," now in Canada at the

Art Gallery of Ontario in

Toronto. It has the sub-title.
* Creativity in Germany and
Italy Today,” and is an authori-

tative .survey ot the new paint-

ing in those countries, which i>

at the moment everywhere
attracting attention.

Polke's work at Anthony
d’Offay’s reinforces the im-

pression created by his major
retrospective exhibition held

last year in Cologne and Zurich.

Like many of today's most
worthwhile artists, at work in

West Germany, he has a

powerful feeling for the volup-

tuous appeal of oil paint.

At times his work is abstract,

but recognisable imaccs keep
creeping in. and indeed become
obsessive. His is a world for

which successive Kassel “ Docu-
ments ’’ have prepared us.

.It is a world where not just

art is in’ crisis, but where the

artist expresses a sense of the

all-pervadiog crisis in society.

Terence Mullaly

Telexes and in-trays just don’t. Small enough to fit comfort-

mix. A telex tends to go straight ably on a desk top (it’s about as

into the hands of the person it’s wide as a golf-ball typewriter),
_ v 1 I f ^ I_ ia • 14- • vi i-Kr*

intended for.

Perhaps it’s the sudden arrival

that gives telex an. urgency-.which

demands attention.

gsma local
it

B b c
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,nd - Gillian Reynohfay

.
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:

rllv
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.
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.

until lateVto send infoimation togj

ably on a desk top- (it’s about as Brisbane.X
. . . I M

wide as a golf-ball typewriter), - Ot; for V thatmattegto^gg^f

although you can have it on its Wagga. Yes, \ even businessmen j.
;

own stand if you (ike. .
in far-away \ Wagga Wagga are.

Quiet enough to. sit comfort- using telexes \ these days. (Its
T

;

own stand if you like. . .

Quiet enough to sit comfort-

ably in-your office. (It now registers

PUPPETS / St Francis

IN ADVANCE, the idea of stag-

ing as a puppet play St Francis

preaching to the birds seemed

an unpromising one. Action is

essential for puppets, and Ibis

theme seemed likely to be

almost devoid of physical action,

while making great demands on

the puppeteers for the expres-

sion of spiritual values.

In fact John' Wright’s "St

Francis and the Birds, given

its premiere on Saturday after-

noon at the Little Angel

Theatre. Islington, proved to be

a masterly interpretation of ttus

challenging theme. After much

research he found a book with

a translation into noble period

English of the sermon to the

hir5s of St Francis, and also

discovered photographs of parts

of the actual robes worn by the

saint.

Being a highly gifted scu p-

tor, he carved a woode.rfullj

sensitive figure of the sain*.

also a fine variety of birds, and

his puppeteers, led by Ronnie

Le Drew, cam* to. grips with

thc problem of causing the

marionette figures of the saint

Tnd the birds to move m a con-

vincing and expressive wa>.

The whole piece looked

LfeS-Sl'il
lin back-

&iJSJ=v.
,sag

the sun, the moon, a cross, and
j

a bluze of light.
i

These chancing imaccs were I

admirably aLcrnnpamed bv

music bv Lint inspired by M
Francis. At the end we saw a

mvMiriouS sillmuetle oF St

Francis in the countnsidi-. Here

was a vt-n moving puppet

piece, full iff spiritual values,

and quite unlike any other I

have seen.

Two delightful revivals com
pleted the programme: “The
Deluge," presenting in medieval >

style a compilation of two

nivstcrv plavs abmit Noah and

the Flood, and a veev fnnne

surrealist puppet ballet “ \X hat!

More tigers! showing mena-

cing tigers threatening to take

over a town.

Fernau Hall

ECO’s conductor
* By Our Arts Staff

Jeffrey Tate. 41, has been

appointed principal conductor

nf the English Chamber,
Orchestra. the b rst

.

*uc
,

h
1

appointment in the orchestra s

25-yezr history.

Mr Tate is beginning to make

a habit of such appointments.

He has only just been made

thc first ever principal con-

ductor at the F.oyaJ Opera, a

post he takes up next year.

Mr Tate, who first conducted

the ECO in 1982. makes ms
j

first London appearance with

the ECO in his new role at l

the Festival Hall next Tuesday

in an all-Mozart programme.

Or it could be because tefex
;
a/mere.4S. decibels, compared to-

has a certain status people a quiet living-room’s 40dB and a

send one when they really mean

business. But it wouldn’t lose

that status by being used

everyday.

After all, a telex is fester

than just about any. other

method ofwritten communi-

cation youcare to mention:

It-

p

ets to its destination

in.- next-tn no time. -whether

it’s half-way round the world

or half-way down the road..

It’s quick too because

the language is so simple. ...... .

People expect to see the minimum typing pool s 60dB.)

number of words, so it takes little Attractive enough to look

time to compose. :

: good on this
;
page and in your

- And .when it’s sent, an instant office.

copy is produced so you don't .
And modern enou^i to nave

have to worry about photocopies, its ;
own repeat-dialling and word-

So why don't more people use. processing facilities, plus a memoryj

telex more often? for stored messages,
-

|
Cm ild it be that a lot of them (You can also set it to sendm

-..sw.

in New South V Wales.) . ;

Actually; I there are now;^
:

over one and 1 a quarter million ;
;

telex machinesl in two hundred

countries world- 1
wide, not in-

cluding almost 1 100,000 in this-
:

country, which is I an advantage in

itself,
' I

It’smore than 1 likely that who-

ever you want
J
to do business

with will have one. 1 And it doesn’t
.

matter whether i they’re in South

Wales old or New. I

Ifyou’d like us I to send you'pj

free information 1 pack on ttfe !

modern tetex,
|

just cut.outttir :

coupon.Though 1 if you’d: prefer,:-

to bypass our in-
1

trays, you know.J
what to do. Our 1 telex nurpber is ^
printed below I

art galleries
JT1SH LIBR^RVJBRI^H MUSEUM, rl'j
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number of words, so it takes little Attractive enough to 100K
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wnaiioao. uur 1 lewuuipjv

time to compose. good on this
.

page and in your pnnted below
J

*

And .when it’s sent, an instant office. .

. u fTTl 1
I |l | |X

copy is produced so you don’t And modern enough to have A
J | J

fnk i

have to worry;about photocopies, its own repeat-dialling and word-MA
JJl J.L

.... sp why don’t more people use, processing .iciirties, plus- <a
j

telex more often?
" ' for stored messages,

;

;

Could it be that a lot. of them .(Yquran^^rt.to.senfl
. ;

believe telex machines', are
.

pig,, the same itiessagB' to
i

noisy, ugly and antiquated? addresses automatically)
^

If so, that couldn’t be fqitFier .

Some models even have

;

from the truth. .

a screen so the sender can
*

Thp machines are now small, see the whole text, set out- a
:

qiiipf , -attractive and very modern-. : before its despatched.
;

.

i fra t^xrtmaUon^ckto^dnSlecomfttex^FREEPOST BS 3333, Bristol BS1 4YP.0rTelex ^49217 BTTAN dor dial 100 and ask for Frerfone BrifishTelecomTelex.;"

-

|r

Name -Company —- ' — — —Mtesi -r
:

.

- .-
- .

~~
[•

'

^

rvigirnHp .

'

: Tel I am particularly interestedin: Machines .0 Calls Lines yAs appronnate
Js3t

i British -

, .... , : ... . .
'

\ I

•'
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Court and Social:

Hall, Prior of. the Order of St John,
will attend the inaugural concert'

The Queen Elizabeth.

CourtJlilLCirnilar ^“’victoria i^gs^Bo^e
was in attendance Stirling on Thursday*

BUCKINGHAM -PALACE
March X. KENSINGTON PALACE Bev. ”f"iHoSS'^h?hdd

rf * aiarcn I. tneliro In Horofm-ri .a
The Queen this evening

attended a Reception given by
today in Hereford Cathedral at

The Prince of
.

Wales, Presi- noon.

-The .Prince’s _ Trust. a memorial service- for Sirthe vice-Chamberlains of the dent, — . . — —
Roval Household of Her accmmopanien by The Princess Robert Fraser will be held todaymMS £ .12 Downing of Wale*; this evening attended at St James's. Piccadflly « 4 p.^
Street’ the premiere of 'the film “20JO? memomiai service for Major
Th- n.,Mn w'm irofvpri bv »h- of the Trust, at the Derek Wigan will be held today

thl chi?f Whip SATghTHonI Empire Theatre. Leicester «*• Gaarda Chapel at 11.30

John Wakeham. S»P) 'and the
Vice-Charnberlain^of the House-
hold (the Hon Robert Boscawen,
mp).

m

-y
'Mrs John Dngaale. the Right

Square. The organisers of. the Lachasse

Mr David Rovcroft and Miss « “ **
Anne Beckwith-Smith were in
attendance.

Her Royal Highness this after-

of
.

the Purcell School of Masic,
being held today, announce that
all tickets have now bun sold.

Mrs jonn wnsuaie luc
noDn attended a Special Preview

Hon. Slf>J*“l^lfcl

Moo,
5-

1 J?? of the 1985 Dally Mail Ideal

teS Home Exhibition at Earls Court.

TODAY’S BIRTHDAYS

Stewart-Wilson were in atten
dance.

Sir David Cairns is 85 todav
... „ . .

Mr. Hex Harrison is 77; Mr
Miss Anne Beckwith-Smith, Howard Thomas 78; Sir Frank

, . . Mr Victor Chapman and Lieu- Figgnres 75; Archbishop Bruno
The Princess Anne, Mrs Mark tenant-Coramander Peter fieno 74: Sir John Marshall 73:

Phillips, Chancellor of the Urn* Eberlc, R N
-

were in attendance. ®ir Anthony Rawlutson SB; the

versitv of London, this evening
^ ^ £*?•££ and Bnkamss

attended a Concert given by the - St V\5lt^jLrshS
W
^!

545

University of London Student The Prince of Wales has agreed - - • .

Orchestra in aid of the Save the to became Patron of the Purcell

Children Fund, of which Her School. Today is the anniversary of
Royal Highness is President, at. The Duke of Gloucester, Grand the death of Stalin in J353.

£36,000

BEWICK

GRANT

Forthcoming Marriages
Mr P. K- Byers and Mr H. S. M. Rattle and Mr C. Silver and.

Miss K.-L. Grinling Miss F. J. afitchelMnnes . . Mbs E. -Hayes
r The engagement is announced The engagement is announced The engagement is announced
"between Lieutenant Paul Richard between Henry Stephen Mayo, between Craig, son of Mr and
Byers, RE ME. only son of Me son of His Honour^H. S. J. Buttle Mrs Silver, of Durban, and, _ u winwi uj LM11 U4Q. 4110
and Mrs A. Byers, of Effinghaxrt. and the late Mrs Buttle, of West Elizabeth, daughter of -Dr and" - J ’ * * *

-~i* Mrs H. H.. Hayes, of Johannes-

Okcwood HiiL

Surrey, arid Karen-Lucie (Tikki) Lodge,.Wimbledon Common, Lon
Grinling; eldest daughter of Mr don, and Fiona Jane,, youngest burg,
and Mrs C H. Grinling, of Chapel daughter of Mr

,
W. G.

Mitcfaell-fnnes and of Mrs Pauline
Mitrhefl-Innes, of The Old School
House, Trent, Sherborne, Dorset.

Mr C. lit. D. Batt and
Miss K. M. Hickey

House Farm,
Surrey.

Mr K. E. Grimshaw and
Miss R. A. Kinn aird

The engagement is announced
between Ewing, elder son of

DINNERS
The Speaker

The Speaker and Mrs Weatherill'
gave a dinner in Speaker's House
yesterday - evening in honour of

. ~ . ,, _ „ The engagement is announced former-
^
and present. Wee*

-Major-Gcneral and Mrs E. H. W. between Charles, elder son of Chamberlains of. the Royal
Gnmshaw. oF The Trellis House, Dr and Mrs B. J. Batt. of The Household. Those present were:

‘Copford Green, Colchester, Essex, .White House. Widthambrook, ti» Byi ma Ciw»w» MXw«.tort
and Rachel, youngest daughter of ..Suffolk, and Katherine, only

..Mr ?n<* J0!™ Kmnaird, of -daughter of Mr and Mrs M. P. Sn- wijw . apao. m.p,. -.and Lady
Carrigmachan Upper Quarry : Hicfey, of Littletborpe Manor. 5g?

a5SU?SL^r-k5S
. Boad. Belfast 4. - Ripon, North Yorkshire. ami Mr* CMenra»r

,

Mr MucmwM!
M.P.. Vr Jobo Cope, 'htip. "and Mri
Cope. Mr sail Mra Mu Pitch, Mr Jon^a
RuniiMi. M.P— amt Mia Hamilton, si
Paid ttawHne, M.P1

.. ana Lady RtraUffr
Mr Carol Mather. M.P., and the Boa.Mo Mlllwr. Sir Jraper Msre, Mr and
Mrs CD arles Morris, Sir RkUi ‘

LUNCHEONS
_ PrhnrOSe Leagne Mrs CDartra Marrts, sir MttMird and
The Earl of Gowne,.Minuter ^T»rfe«r«at‘Harry Mtaa Mafia Dodd

‘ ~

guest MadLMO.
and Mr Murdo

MEETING
Royal Over-Seas League

Lord Home of the Hirsel was
JTucst speaker -at a meeting of for. .’the -Arts, and Mr
the Discossion Circle of the Greenway, M P, were
Royal Over-Seas League held last speakers at 'a luncheon given _ nmumtiH T .

night at Over-Seas House, St yesterday by the Ealing Branch S<^et
^

l*.
' ra Ps ?-, H,s

. subject was of the Primrose League at the Sir Geoffrey Howe, Q.C, M.P.,
Britain*,. Security.- Sir' David EaL'ng Catering College. Mr Sea-*l»ry of State fw Foreign

Scott. Chairman of the League, Ronnie Foliteyan, Ruling and Commonwealth Affaire, was
presided. Councillor, who was accompanied 5St^L°^

ll,^ur
c^d-i!?

ie
^* “r!!!?"• By Mrs Politeyan, presided. Mr

„
• * John- Dobson, Maj'or Howard serva*Jve .Lawyers hdd last

MASONIC NEWS .
GrouP Captain N. G.

Goodman and the Rev. W. J.

night at the Savoy. The Chair-
man, Sir Edward Gardner, Q.C.
MJ- .

presided and a vote of
thanks was given by Sir Ian
Percival, Q.C, M.P. Others

Mr M. .1. Richardson,-chairman Harris- were also speakers.
of the Board of Management. , „ _ , _ . .

presided at the .lawuial general •• ,
“"““I Somety . __ .

meeting of the Royal Masonic Mr Jan MacGregor, Chairman present were:

Hospital in the presence of Lord of. the Rational Coal Board, was .-Sir.Mtch.ri n>v«v. o.c.. w.r , Mr
Cornwallis. Pro Gfand -Master of guest at a luncheon ^ oc*?
United Grand Lodge, and more the Coal Industry Society held Mr jom* tmMa Hd Mr Nigrf twom.
than 3J100 .Freemasons at the t&VHg at Pfr.k Rnronen-Atlanile Anna
Central Hall. London. The Duke Hotel. Mr W. Pyb us. Vice-Presi- ^ Enropean-auan«e trronp

of Kent, Grand Master of United Sf
nt Pns,,*ed and

, JJ»
e Ejiropoan^Atlanlic Group

Grand I odee. was elerted Presi- the vote thanks was given by neld a dinner last night at the

dS gStiSSh. vC Mr Darid Loveridge, Cl^irman.
7

Institute of Directors in honour
President; Lord. Mais treasurer 1/ jur nm?nnru of-Mr Abba Eban, after a n*®1'

and J. A p. Whinney auditor. ; MARLBOROUGH mg m the Grand Committee
-
*

nr%1 -g r./- n Room, House of Commons.
Eighteen members elected to L(/fcLBOB 'sponsored bv Mr Eldon Griffiths,

the Board of Management were- The following awards have M'P, at whirit Mr Eban spoke on
recently been made, by Mark “The Balance of the WesternW. E. Adams. ,P. T. Baly,

Crombie. Col. F. J. N. Davis, M. borongh College

:

Foster Taylor; Maj'. K.' F. L. sixth form entry

d
w
f oMhJS,

er
?
c
i’
wjassss^-.sa. laSssrafcJ. A. Nye, U. o. F. Oldham, S. J. Uaj-ma. miMlcl. &«IP9 AU«n'a GlrtV

Patmore, C f, C Ross, J-. L. L.
• lmxiwi:. NKoia ttmry. Btunn-

Savnli. A J. Sheppard, A. T.
SMvr,rt

Storey. P. S. Walhs. J. Webb EygSWt

;

Hmh Sclwol; Aim Davttt. ST CWrc'a
Cofnent ^cBaoI, Pnrmartrt;. Pollr Good-
man t Mailci. TOe Abti-r Srttaol.

Anqrto WWWui. BwcH'i

Alliance-" The Chairman at bath,
the meeting and .the dinner was
Lord- Cbalfont and the vote of
thanks was moved by Lord
Layton, The Ambassadors of
Chile, Israel and Belgium and
other members Of the -Diplomatic

,

Corps attended.

„ . „ 13+ ENTRY
Music Scholarship*: Sran HargrMvM.

and J. R. Wells.

rt was reported that the s- -

Board of Management will con- §££i*
tinue to be fully Tesponsible for
running the Hospital since with- ^ ...

,?
f American- Medical

international bid, and were sctcre. odw-dr wniunn Thorp. Forc-

Snoly
^

con^Lclng ray3 of tesszzr’sssi
raising the necessary funds to <^r R-iwnJ. J-oo«oa. . • _ , , , - c —
meet the Current deficit of ’ Academic and Art Scolarships °inner and debate of Umvemty
almost £500,000. - All Freemasons ^ belelhd in May. Ctosmg date College London Umoo Debating
are being approached for sud- April 29. -

• foojety hejd last night at the
port It was resolved that^ ^ . - • • Tte Present,, Miss
special general .meeting of Hos-
pital governors -be convened to

• University College London t
Union Debating Society

Lord ami .Lady Motloy and
Sir James LsgMhaL Provost of
Univemstty Coflece. and Lady
LigbutaSl were guests of honour
at the 157bh annual fonndathm

By Our Estates

Correspondent

fFHE Government's heri-

. tage “watchdog”
quango, the National Heri-

tage Memorial Fund, has

made a grant of £36,360 to

the. Thomas Bewick Birth-

place. Trust to acquire 150

of Bewick’s original wood-
blocks for his natural his-

tory books.

The collection of blocks has
been brought back from the

United States where it was
taken after a sale of Berwick's

work in Newcastle in the early

1950s.

Mr Brian Lang, of the
memorial fund, ..said: “These
blocks are in excellent

_
condi-

tion and can produce prints a$

-good as those taken .when first

cot in the late 18ft and early

19th centuries.”

The
,
whple course, of 19th

century
: book and periodical

illustration was influenced by
Bewick's example and the

blocks will form {he nddeus of

a collection of
_
exhibits

_
and

reference material explaining

fte art and - craft of wood
engraving.

Eight craft

awards

for BBC
By Our TV and Radio

Correspondent

B B
.

C TELEVISION has
won eight out of the

11 British Academy tele-
vision craft awards avail-
able in their field for the
second year running.
“ Threads." the BBCs

drama-documentary that ana-
lysed the effects of a nuclear
•war on Sheffield, .took three
awards for the designer.
Christopher Robilliard; film
editor. Jim Latham; and film

cameraman, Andrew Dunn.
The BBC children's pro-

gramme. “Box of Delicts”
collected awards for John
Mason, video lighting, and for
Stephen Newnham as video tape
editor.

FOOTPATH
ADVICE

ISSUED

Graphics prize

Study' centre

Bewick's .
birthplace. Cherry-

burn, -.Mickley in. ‘Northumber-
land,

1

is to be developed as a

study centre .
and

.

museum
devoted to the history of wood
engraving.

The woodblocks are now on
exhibition at St Bride Printing
Library Museum, St Bride's
Institute. Fleet Street

The fund, set up 1 under the
National Heritage Act 1980, aids

the acquisition, preservation and
maintenance of buildings, land,
works of art and other items of
outstanding interest and impor-

tance to the national heritage.

JEWELLERY
SALE FOR
LIFEBOAT
By Oar Art Sales

Correspondent

A mystery gift of a superb
collection of jewellery is to
finance a new Aran-class life-

boot for Newbaven, Sussex,
costing £390,000.

The jewellery, which indudes
_ .

12-64 caraf Colombian
emerald set -in an Art Deco
rang and valued at £200,000, is

being sold for the Royal
National Lifeboat Institution by
Phillips at an auction in London
on March 26.

The donation came from an
eflderiy lady Irving in London
vtfio wishes la -remain anony-
mous and other items range
from a 19ft Century diamond
tiara to a diamond necklace
wi t h - an interchangeable
sapphire or aquamarine pendent.

Other BBC awards went to
John Kennedy and Graham
McCallam for graphics in
14 Jane in the Desert" Lyndon
Bird, David Old. and Keith
Rodgerson for film sound in

Bj ROBERT BEDLOW
Estates Correspondent

pi an attempt to improve
relations between foot-

path users and owners and
occupiers of land, the Coun-
try Landowners Association
has issued detailed advice
to its members on the
blocking and ploughing of
footpaths-

'It follows an "access work-
shop think tank” called by the
association last November when
representatives of user organi-

sations met landowners and
occupiers in an attempt to pra-

duce a more
' _

constructive
approach to providing a foot-

path network in country areas
suitable to modern needs.

.

Miss Susan Bell, the associa-

tion’s land use adviser, told the
Royal Institute of Chartered
Surveyors’ conference at Stone-
leigh: “It. is time to create a
better atmosphere.
“Inflexible adherence to the

current - network of paths is

self-defeating. The time is long
“The living Planet." and to I overdue . for the protagonists

Bay Angel as sound suoervisor I in the access ‘battle’ to come
in ” Sounds Magnificent.'

“ The Jewel in the Crown ”

won two of TTVs three awards
in make-up for Anna Jones and
in costume design for Esther
Dean and Diane Holmes. The
third went 'to the video camera-
man, Graham Berry, in Channel
4's "Treasure Hunt."

WORKING MEN’S

CLUB WANTS
6 MASTERMIND ’

A working men’s club chair-

man wants the chance to stage
a heat of “Mastermind.” Club
officials in the unemployment
black spots of thfi North of Eng-
land say they can no longer
afford live entertainment like
comics, singers and strippers, to

attract customers.

Mr David Shipley, chairman
of the Coatsworth club in
Gateshead, says quizzes are now
the popular

_
substitute. “ For

some reason the BBC always
hold ‘ Mastermind ’ heats in
posh places, like university
halls, when the majority of fans
are ordinary working people
who are members of clubs like

ours."
A BBC spokeswoman said:

“Certainly a working men’s
club win be considered as' a
venue in the future.” -

not of their trenches where they
hare spent years defending the
' rightsV

HO tv cans! thou say to thv brother
Bruther, let me pull oat the mote
that i* In thine eye. wdien thou
thyself behoMcst not the beam
that is In thine own eye? Than
hypocrite, out first the beam
out of tbine own eye. end then
shall thou set clearly to pull out
Che mote that is in tbv brother e

eye. Luke VL v. 42.

ST. JUDE. LUtena.—M.S.

ST. JUDE.—Minesurn* infant Jem and
blotted mother, wncera tbank* for all
help, please urgently Continue. AQ.L.
•id J.o.'s.

m 21 tottayl

—

BRONWYM.—Happy birthday, dnei* H>
U» txjyi.—All love, D.

FLUFF.—Happy roses.'

DEAR GOD, A. V. Thanks EtonaHy,

IA.N- ,N. WILKINSON Is 2J Today. COP;
gm life lions and best "'‘•O'*
Dad. iWhoopee—Yorkshire puddiiw
tDPigbtls

BEAUTIFUL 5-piece Knole
vetonr. £550 o.n.o.“^42 i379.

HAFTY BIRTHDAY FUSSYCAT, 1*0 t»t

Love.—SWIMMING COACH.

ST JUDE. Jratefal tiianka-- N.

MIKE.—Mrtntt rm Tot
K59<>. 6 lo 7 P.ro-

* Mk. Ring

ENVIRONMENT
RISKS STUDIED

4

CHANGES FOR
NEWS AGENCY

The
Chrishane Harris, was in the
chair. Speakers at the dinner

!.
r".'n.

t
!.^

h
F raouiratin^ to Vilow The funpri John JuSrf^SLuSJ'br tSS

FUNERAL
Mr J. P. Vaughan

for postal voting and that Vh- „ 1 ne lunerai service ror Mr Jonn Alexandra Johnstone, Mr Peter

present syrteS® If ^ Vaughan,
,
fonnedy Head- Farrington and Mr Pad

votinii be retained
1

.

w
[

ei£hte<* master of Hillscourt School, was KaJraiya. and in the debate. Mr
held in Guildford Cathedral on Leon Brittan, Q.C. MJ*.» Home

' Wednesday, Feb. 27. The Dean Secretary, Mr Bryan Gould,

ini .
*,• ..

°r Guildford officiated, assisted by MJ*^ Mr Charles Kennedy,
BRIDGE NEWS the Bev. Robert - " Sweeney, who M.P., and \fr Richard Alexan-

Bj to Bnd« Corre^Mndcnt ^ MP-

several major national bridge was read by Mr Michael Vaughan,
pairs championships were plaved-

' IN MHMORIAM

The two principal owners of
United Press International news
agency. Mr. Douglas Rube and
Mr William Geissler, said yes-

terday they are to rake steps
to reliDgmsh control in -a pro-
gramme to recapitalise the
company and gnrantee its

future.

To allow restructnring of the
ownership. Mr Ruhe also

announced that Mr Luis
Nogales, the president and Mr
Ray Wecbsler. financial consult-

ant would stand down.—UPL

Threats to the environment
wil be studied at the University

of East Anglia, Norwich* -when
Dr Lewis Roberts becomes the
first holder of a professorship

in environmental risk assess-

ment.
, ,

The Chau-

,, which is designed
to provide an independent
source of guidance on environ-

mental risks, such as the effects

oT acid-rain on Europe’s forests

or oil slicks on the coasts, is

being funded -by a £250,000
grant from the Wolfson Founda-
tion.

BRIDGE TO CLOSE
By Our Transport.

Correspondent • -

Albert Bridge over the

Thames will be closed this

weekend to all but pedestrians

and cyclists from 7.30 a.m. on
Saturday until '

5 p.m. on Sun-
day “ for lighting work," said

the G LC

Wildlife habitats

She said that inflexible

adherence to the network was
wrong and that today's recrea-
tion seeker did not have the
same - needs as his country
cousin of years gone hy-

Owners, local authorities and
users had to wock together to

provide a network that pro-
vided “real pleasure” geared
to today's users, while safe-

guarding land management re-

quirements and wildlife habi-
tats.

Miss Bell' said :
“ The C L A

recognises the enormous
damage caused to good rela-

tions by some owners and
occupiers obstructing or
ploughing out paths.”
We are therefore stepping up

our advice on these issues with
the publication of two new and
clear advisory memoranda for
CLA members on tbe legal
and practical aspects of keeping
footpaths clear and unob-
structed".

Misuse of the colntryside
was a major barrier to improv-
ing access. The problem, she
said, lay with j - careless,

ignorant or downright malevo-
lent minority.”
She sad that owners and

occupiers bad experienced
trespass, litter, noise and dam-
age, "and are not unnaturally
fearful of increased access."

Miss Bell bit out at the con-
servationists when she added:
" Much could be achieved if

greater recognition was given
by access usees' representatives
of the problems caused by
ignorance and vandalism before
they demand greater blanket
access to the countrysidp.
Owners and users could then
make a concerted effort to

solve the problems.”

ST JOSEPH'S CONVENT. KpnDwonh-
1m Ire* Old Girl* lo a Reunion aa
&Marda>, 1st June at 2 p.m. R-S-V-F.
try ]9tb May to Slater Mary Patrick.

DRL«COLL HOUSE HOTEL. 200 ainglr

rm-. £35 p.w. partial board. Appji
172 New Kent Rd, Lonrioo, 5.£.1.
01-705 <175.

CHELTENHAM GOLD CUP. aoopra.
avail. Country bouwr hniel. ’ _J)2S r

drive from conrae. Tel. I0A66) 8922 •.

GOSS CHINA wtd
Write GC16348.
EC4.

bv collector.

—

Daily Teleyrvpfe,

SEED PEARL NECKLETS, etc. winmd
any condition, alia am' old hrooebri.
trtnkrl*. Tel. 0B95 38107 or wrim
b.P.16370, Dai

y

Teivorapb. E.L.4.

LAUQUF. l.LVW can iannAiia
wanted. Good cavil oricea oHerjd.
AIM palDUnns and tculptura relaHna

I early motor raclnd. 01-930 9727to early
days. 01-235 6853 eve*.

ROLEX WATCHES WANTED. aU
kinds, worklH or MU 01-328 8606.

CHELTENHAM GOLD CUP by Orient
EXpcm. Tbanda)'. 14th March, train

Victoria £155 lari. Entrance, ebjm-
.
paane dmner on retnrit journey.
Atcrti / Barclavcvtrd I Dlnm. Id.
Rewrvatiniiv iOT<<3> 92944 or 01-844
1903- Patrick Burton** Travel Lid..
(A B T AJ. 25. rfavelocL Street.
Swindon. SN1 I9D.

CANCER
HIT-
BACK

imperial cancer
RESEARCH FUND

HEART DISEASE
la Britain’« bipoeat UUcr. Help Um
charity that fond* Um reaearch.

Please aeod dooatima to:
102. Glouceater Place.
London. W 1 H 4Da.

BRITISH HEART
FOUNDATION

Tha heart rcecareb ttmrUp.

SPARE US A FEW
SECONDS !

METHODIST HOMES FOR THBAGED,
Epwortn HCKUM. 25135 Cfty M.

Loodon. £C1V 1DR.

CANCER
TOGETHER WE CAN BEAT

CANCER
You can heh> ui beat cancer wwr by
rnaktna a legacy or aendlraj a donarian
to Britain'* larpeet aapportor at Cancer

lareh-

Cancer Rreeairb Canmalaa,
Dept. DT5/ 3j_

82. Carlton Houaa Terror*.
Loodon. SW1Y 3AH.

AUTHORS
Hare yon written a book ygw
pphhfhed. U at> write to Dept. MHO
The Book Guild Lid.
Lewes. E. Sussex.

25 Rioh Street,

BN7 SLU.

EXCEPTIONAL ACCOMMODATION
J,

01-834 -3661.

ROUND WORLD 6i89- HZ *!** JJ-K-
£440 rm.—CoiumbiM. 85.1>jn(1i>a
Wall. E.C.2. — 01-638 1101.

SCHOOL LEAVER OR STUDENT arralt-

Im raileae or uni«er«Hy entranca

required lnwnedtateh; .tor 6 mobUtt I"r
peneral do lie* In hiatork: library

Central London. Mil 01 -928 62...

THE -AIR TRAVEL .ADVISORY
BUREAU. One call keens Hi* air tare
•null. 01.616 5000 or Mancttesm
061.832 2000.

RUGBY INTERNATIONALS. Cart. Star-
Uaht EStpres* and all other «>ld-6tit

events. — Obtainable* Ltd.. 01-839
5563.

USA GOLD COINS Wtd. 03SS 64221 1.

MOVING? Do you wbdi *o eel' nr let
vnur properly; Wbv not adterttee in
the Dally Telegraph property calnnma
ne*r wtflil Fun details tel. 01-533
2175.

T1CKFTS. Cart. Starlight and aH -Sport.

01-951 094b.

IF YOU-RF SELLING or letting your
London properly, ulh not advenlm
In The D»n> Teieuranh property
column*. For detail* tet- 01-353 2175.

DRAINAGE OF
FENS BY
COMPUTER

during the weekend. The results
were as follows:

A.
Grand _ Maal.ra iRirmlnginmi: 1

I. M. Mott Won
Stoiljiiidl 680 mp*: 2 J. 14. Armatrcmg
1 * -North IVM, 668nnd G. T. Kirb* ,
mp«; 3 M. Hlr*t and P. Shietde iCHm.

Mr Herbert Lei
A service of thanksgiving for

the -life of Mr Herbert Lea,
President of N A CAM National

p^h^'inw^mTE'' m«?-5 Associatlon of Corn and Agricul-
«id s. i. Rat rAott* and nei ftoi'i Merchanls), 1946-47, and

6 a. R - >nd J- Chairman of the National Josti-I4>dge eForks and Middx l 6251, mo*. tute . ~r Artrirn.Vi,rSUla (BiroiliMbduni; 1 P. A. Si .llv-V if^ lacS**Ihtr and P. A. BOHirr Ilrlnl 2298 LUDDnflfifc iQ ,18Sfi and 1967, was— - — a. March and w. Nktoi held yesterday at tbe Church of
ID*: 3 M. J. WHloughby All FTaUniuc >w Itba

Hart ay

S'.W.'-SBnii rtvari; Ail HaWows^ bv the Tmrer,
!-=S33a ™p*; 4 s. l. EnutsoD and" Mbs Byward Street, London. EC3.
£™"T.rd"V=»“jU~ra,,;i,A.T „"i The l.sson was read by Mr
JtaOis and London

i

- 2222 top*: 6 equal PhHip Lea. and Mr Anftony
and P . Da Lutihiood tYorks) Anrfrpw^. PriKTHprh ii.,,

c,Mon,r “6 J- cuihbrrt (Hrrt*. ««
,81-95 mp*. Assoctatioiu gave Die address.

-'i. r«*|ip»hi Mwicn iBmouwhajm: .j The service was attended bv
. >* Gibbon* and G. Hortlry

-------
.-2488 mp*-. 2 R. A.
jRoborU -Kent) 2426

i
C

si«2Mrt
l

md
,

p"n’ Mrs .-Lea widow) and other mem-
„ . ,

- 26 mp«r 3^W?‘ m: of the family, and friends
Omei ami \i v.'^ji-Ayiiiaiwortai 2'a*i . and colleagues in ftc agricultural

• myr*m 4 _N. harwjrd and T. Maivn giinnk’ ^ar]atSom.i 2j77 Utt»*: 5 J. M. Kimpion and S“PP*> uaoe.
Dr J. Tooilin-nn iDrrb* and York?!
J.'iSI mp»; f, T. O'Doimsim and T. A.
HorrtbT •Ki-nt< 2367 mp*.

Rrslpoai Marten -Biniininliaml- ’ 1
J. n. Moot* and Mr* s.- siubbln* iHanta

vSA**J*
Wp',h,i.3I^vn^ 2

.^,S; ARNOLD. Mrs Kathleen M-Nn
Latest Wills

Proselytism

H.mjrarrsrnffh J2KL970
BATS.' Mrs Vera. Kirk Ella.
Humberside 591.551

hi ti; J.

\1jS rn,K: J* Rudolf and B.
Kit- brail .*nr AW ard S<aB-< 3083 nip*:
4 \t. K. Waft* .ind T. J. \f. Clubb _
rtiu^rat 3MA mn*: 3 '«r *ndV-. BEESLEY, -Mm Emily M,
M. V rl smiih 'and ./JSSSSgw -y-.-201J7fi
and h'.r »f vtmhti 3DI1 mn>. BLAChMORE. S. M_ Eseler 554X80
v star Mortar* Bn* loi. London and ARROWSMITH-BBOIVN. Mrs
.*Lard,i; I P. E'lun and1C, J. Nkho'ai Aline. Pern-mead. Bath ... 640.274

,-ifflrt.-
n
2od

S,,

'fii^
9
rS "mra

1
rad

A^OowTOrobe.

SSSXX21 5a 1
*P. JAa^MrtM™i'rict^

504« mo*: j r. s.- ofbxjn and C. I. ering. North Yorks 660.B85

?JI,v LEW1S- -Dr G- w - t-«ds
6 Vr> B. Plnio and W
*836 mp*.

TODAY’S EVENTS
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THE OL'EEN ho'd* lot hi lint*. Bncklno-
linm Pa'fliia. 11: opra* «aw mlrm ol
Ro-al Ho*D.’ta< iod Honir for Incur-
*b'*« ni l*uin->. 3

Biinf and PHnwt* of Wain vtrtt Kina'*
Troop RoijI Hour titiHwr ar *!t

J.ihn -. VIouj, Oidiuncr Hill, N.W.3.
10.30.

Prlnra-.N 4nn». Prnidant of tha Pc-llrti
Acadi-no of F [!.it «md Tal»»l*lon Art*.
a-t'Dd. Prodnftion and P-rfbrniiflcB
A« :-d* at Gio*r«tor Hoom Hold,
6.43.

Oonn’i L::» Guard mounta, Hon«
Guard). 11.

BrH'rti Mguum: Pnw Vnsg*. Bjrlv
* n;t-:, m umira." 11.30; -* 4 moll':
nord-. nomri hi MKIrat Grwre,"
1.15.

Dy'j M»i| Idral Horn- E*hlhtton opraa.
Ej-'» Court, 10-8 p.m.

Ro*.iI rc*:i*iH I: ExWblrton of norh
bj Tcmi l-nnrrrt-. - .

M.'V Hrlili t-a'cou " alonoahi a HMS
Rellait in Pool London.

'anatdaiddM'..JtfARKHkM. W^.leieester ._M9J13
4 REYNOLDS. Mrs Edith B,

Sellv Park. BinnioKham ... 275470
SAMUELS. J. S_ Chelsea ... 172.554
SL ADE. Felice V.. Weaterhmn.
Kent 219,192

THOMPSON. L. F, Tadworth,
Surrev 244^)1

CLARKSON WEBB. Mr*
Hilda M.. Eastbourne ...... 192^29

nvrresTATE c«oi*

FOOT, R. J- Dorchester J301.16G

‘FRESH AIR AND
FRUIT WILL SEE

YOU TO 90’

is hardly the moment for Some people m this country
it Don't these propagandists, might thank it troublesome

“ TTETEROSEXISM " — dis* conscious or anconsdous, realise enoagh Co eat ke blocks at all

criminiation or prejudice that they are now in danger, not There is no accounting for

against homosexuals — is merely of boring people into tastes. But nobody here, as far

a newly developed sector of the the ground — they have been as I know, has yet been jailed

discrimination industry. But- doing that for years—but of for not wearing a seat belt. Has
(see this column, Jan. 23) it is provoking an outburst of public anyone even been fined?

already making giant strides. angerwhich will do no good to The news from Australia witi

According to an article in the
anybody ' Arthur Stiiou of NerdJey.

New Statesman, there . will * p- . Vi'0«r 2“ J?
1*! the?

'

caM Seal

probably be a debate at the An Expert View Belt,’ who wears at least one

annual conference of the « ^"VUTSIDE Kcllmglev Col-
®e*t

’ ^ ?“
National Union of Teachers

. fl lierv pickets Sank a ^
this Easter on a motion which VfS to ’vSSS ih uraisl

docs not drive and refuses to

would instruct the executive to 0f Mr Scargill. About 20? mm m CTrs l|ria,c, P*e -

“ promote constructive and posi- and women picketed the pit As th* days pass and nobody
tive attiludes to homosexuality. ga tM ^ a well-wisher pro- is j'aiJrd Jor not wearing a seat
in schools." \ided the bottle **

. (news belt, he grows more and iuotp

An information sheet has report). fnrstrated. dodging in_ and out

been prepared by the Advisory An Alcoholic Correspondent pf traffic and peering inio mov-

Centre for Education, pictur- comments: On the coal-face of cars to see if he can detect

esquelv described as “ the non- it. one bottle of whisky among any malefactors. .

governmental education watch- 200 pickets must have provided The other day. to his'ihdigna-
dog.” The Centre ** claims that one of the smallest toasts on fiori, he was arrested Tor causing
even the most forward-looking record. Or was it one of the an obstruction. But -he came
authorities and schools ignore largest bottles of whisky on off best when he succeeded in

.blatant discrimination against record, .provided .by an exccp- entangling the "policemen who
and' harassment of lesbian and tionaliy generous well-wisher arrested him an one of his seat
gay students.’' and requiring a team of well- be4ts. Another -policeman who
The author of the inform a-

wishcrs to manhandle it into tripd to help was also trapped

tion. sheet. Miss .Annie Hedges. Portion? and Mr
_

Sloan succeeded in

“says that the maioritv of 5ucl1 a would,!)® too manoeuvniig both to the-radungs

schools refuse to accept" that
JarSC for any normal.person to of St Oick’s Church and

homosexuality exists. It’s hardly dfjIlk °*£ of without;
mechanical entangling the whole group,

ever mentioned -.in- lessons . .
a!?’ such^as. a, mobue crane or Firemen were calied.

_
but

yet the education system has a
ol
“S

r apparattu. al«o became iVapped. By night-

responsibility to take into Ww® 200 glasses available, fall what has become only too

account that there are many :/ •
SOf

,
e familiar in the neighbourhood

iu»iui«vi,«i( their own glasses or had the a “ Laocoo ti situation dknen-

The first radio and computer
controlled land drainage and
flood control system in Europe
has started operating in the
Fens of East Anglia.

It has been installed at a cost
of £200,000 by the North Level
Internal Drainage Board, to
prevent flooding over 80,000
acres of low lying land between
Paterborough and Wisbech,
mudi of it below sea-level. It

was originally drained by the
Dutch engineer. Cornelius
Vermuyden, during the J7th
century.
Flood protection work has

been a major priority since the
floods in 1947.

L4RGC roniinnv rnjd. *e. 01-459 3374.

CHESHIRE AVAILABLE EASTER OT-
rtartl* modarniml furft rofraue --lo*

214. C6S weebhr. TalT 0625 73191.

GRACE. — Ad tic* on pcl'ntfl* ran
.iccommodaHuo in Southern England
ror Individual nr.euw of HiKfrly peonlB-
Farodiini or convalrtcrnl. p.o. no*
71. Cobham. SdPf<T KT1 1 2 JR. T
t09S3( 62928 and 65765.

Tel.

Last tear nor M Marlp Corid *wjy
r^

dr.mlcilll.inr nurrta ,car*d fur ««rl7
1 0.000 seriously HI cancer Jrtgrtn* .

Sadly the nrtd for nnr help
dully. V our iNtroa. tupped, IJ.JJS1'
the coo'iaaarion of thl* viral Humanl

-

t.irlun itork wlU b; ntBitMJrrw^iri
Ai rite -Apoeal* Office. Warie Cnn^
Memonrl Foundation. .

\|e«a SouUi. London. 6W1X

HOWLERS. TOPPERS-
taonatir J- B. & P-. 20. PemJS;”
Rrt. Ldn. Wll 3HL. 01-339 0*62.

BRIDGE. — PrNM«
clrawe*.—G. C. H. POa- 61 Pont 8»,

Knigntsbrldge. S.W.l. 584 0244.

CONSIDERING a Jnb overseas? Work'a'i

Abroad Is the e**raMal tnlile fo t*orI-

Ing and IIvino o\*rs«a*. Nowra irt

u-iratti edit on. tmlv £3-95 frtnn ’ll"

Teleuraph Bookrtiop W ISO, n"'
Street or C6-5P bv port from Depi-

WABR. Da'lv Telegraph,' 135, Pleel

Street. London EC4.

THE DA*LV TELEGRAPH S MAP OF
THF MIDDLE EAST. 55m. * *7In..

£! 10 Irt- t»o*« from Dept. »tM.
Da II* Telegraph. 135. Fleet Siren.
London. E.C.4.

PART-TIME OCCUPATION. Widows
«l!h lam ll«- to'necttons with Arm'll
Force*- end retired it'irtr*. llvlmt In

t tic London area, ofleitrt pajrttinrt

iiork iilrli^com pan looting, vrorkinn
or 4 da** week. 111.30 to- 3 P_m.
.•embilnn d'

pli ala. SmaJI monihtv grant. .

nnd lea oroiided.. Apply ^eretart.

-ino* ib

montlilv
Loudon, ho-

Lunch

Ijeague of Rcmemhrence, 4*-, Great
Ormond St-. London. WC1N 3JT£<

WAR MEDALS WTD. Romsay 515966.

ANTONIO VIVALDI tl678-1741t uodcr-
i =.!•" sllal chnrrn repair* and lund
raising. Full deisils from Bie Admire*-

I lVAVT
traror. Write V.A.22634. Dally
lelesrapb. C.C.4.

FOLKESTONE. — Sueerb re*(d'P"»l
botel for tbe active elderly or retired

E
entlcfolh, Bedrooms wltb private
ilh-qc™. Grod hom- cooking. Cen-

trally situated In attractive geailrfr
tow-o. For brochure rmn TTta InglM
Court Hotel '05031 54351.

OVERTIME BAN AT
BRITISH LIBRARY
By Our Education Staff

Headers in the British Librarv
will be affected from today by
a baa <o evening overtime bv
library assistants.
The assistants, members of

the Civil Service Union, arc re-
fusing to collect books from
shelves after 5 .p.m. because the
LUirary's Board plan to econo-
mise by cutting Ihcir overtime
from lour to two hours on mid-
week evenings.

TOMORROW’S EVENTS
Cc
m;
in
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na
wi

THE QUEEN allredi Srrt-tr«M SI Paul'*
C'.&Tdnl to m«K Go'drtr Jublhc of

Four-score years and ten
could become the normal life-

span if people Jed a healthier

lifestyle. Sir Richard Doll,

k'& o2J*£-n
m
jub.ira ^t.mwmS Emiritus Professor of Medicine

Ik at Oxford, said yesterday.

is

a
dr
cfl

oi London, arirrd* Fouo-
< -:’«in L'li C nia-ij- iUuin! of
r:ii-m.*i>. Bri-d A.cL ^iuam£: 1.30:
e H'f’iiiMD «l‘»n br Mf R. L.
4 a a. \c::r» li h oimiris :ow
In- Ind a. 'J. Krnrtcyion Ca'Jice
b.:'<l:c!. 6.

One—l'* L " Cir.l-il mcimi*. Ilij-Mf

l.ir.-id-. II: Iil-diiI mannl
Pu L-n_ti.ini P.I^* ». 1

1. “;i
.lor IIotk.

\\TiiIe there was ho evidence
to suggest that life could ever

homosexuals in everv srbnnT— lBe,r own glasses or naa me
with a possible frequency' of wR-wfeher ordered them from siori" was well established,
one in 10.” •

a »oca*. catering agency.

.
Tim extremely dnbious figure Sc Learning

°f^e P^P8 ’
'of- ib t e rests

.

weU-wisheri
pnda apparatus of thnse who. .pickets and Mr Scare! 11. these
tor whatever reason, are con- questions demand an answer,
tin ally nagging away at us and vice versa,
about this subject.

Miss Hedges’s statement that A Perfect Pest
the majority of schools -refuse

to accept that homosexuality A STRANGE story in the
exists " is meaningless. Her . /V 'Vest Australian of Perth

* .1—* f .—ii (we. have our agents-statement that “it’s hardly ever iwe. “v«? our agents ^ose J6340 danln ' teiT . .

mentioned in lessons” is peroi- >• ‘SJ'W
,.
H,« (from ^Letter from ' Zim-

’*T IFE is a process of leam-

1 i mg. Last week ... I had
lunch hi Parliament with

Maurice Nyagumbo. Secretary
lo the PoIkbuYo (sic). Minister
of Mines and 22 years behind
bars during the Smith Adminis-
tration . . . there was not a trace
of resentment in his voice about

be evtonded to muchTver 100
j

gms. >Vhy. on earth shoufd.it JjgSSXL fSH52LA /" babwe”
. inPiCCadiI.lt vSS.

years, we could “.reasonably
ahn at extending
lifespan to H5 or
3 few dying under

adventurer, was imprisoned for
iiu .ica.-ujiaui> .

- -- _ _ organ of the Rev. Donald
ing the normal The only.^effect of mentioning.

for^oiMrk Ree?es’s^ trend - infested St
>r 90 years, wi h it m lessons and generally mak- gf

1 *»u,e,s James's Church. Piccadilh) .

drr 70." he said, me schoolchildren aware of it »«. ", The ” Smith Administration

br
wi
ed
he
sc

nr
lai

ft

R-n-
K't.11. IIT’I

9l R'd-- '*. r’»-t *>l: Martin Boctino.
Orn^-i. 1.13.

^ u 1 ''" fniit and vegetables, moderate
a.-id H?nn 111 . drinking and no' smoking.

Ttiraif«*. CiOrma*—Pane £7

T»i, ieV nf Prai rim** • Mfdlrlnp. I

i. iiiHj i numi*i.OD _ .svmposliiin, Funun j
rnblirtiina. £27 -Bj.

The “ Smith Administration.'
pre- and post-U D f, iasled only
15 years. Anyhow. 10.840 days
is approximately 46 years, so
the Politburo dignitary’s lack of

If so, it is not merely perm- tlir* outstanding: warrant, ft's resentment is even more
cipus hut foolish. - -HomOscxu- got to • be the .moft e\.ppjn*ive creditable,

alitv grows by proselytism. and troublesome ice block I've n , ,
With the spread of A ID 5, this ever eaten in my life,’* '

.
Peter Simple

PAROLE POST
By Onr Legal Correspondent
lord Windlesham, 53, has

beeu reappointed as chairman
of the Parole Board for three
years from illy l. He was first

appointed chairman in J982.
His part-time appointment car-
ries a safaryy oF £21,280 a vear.

Obiluoru

LORD CHAMPION
* Lard Champion, who has died
aged 87, was Labour MP for
South Derbyshire, frnm 1945 to
1930 and tor South East Derby-
shire from 1930 lo IH.Ui. He was
a government-appointed director
of the British Sugar Corporation
from 19t» to 1904 and in 1967-
(£.

Originally a-raitwov signalman.
Arthur Joseph Champion served
wfrh the Royal Welch Fostticri
in toe 1914-18 War. He became a
life

_
peer in- 1962 and was a

British delegate to toe Strasbourg
Assembly. From 1964 lo 1967 he
was Minister Without Portfolio
and Deputy Leader of the House
of Lords. From 1967 to 1981 he
was Dcparj' Sneaker and D?puJy
Chairman of Commiuees, House
of Lords.

LAIIGF OLD FURNITURE raqulrad.
0I-OO7 8497.

FLIGHTS. — Jo'bum AuWT*lla. N.Z.,
Canada.—Ep*c*n ^6097/25213.

A1GUABLAVA. Lit*, villa, rtpa 9. SI
poul. .'laiit. «dn.. a*.nl. Ir, Jim.- US
and S«p'. 01-J33 7502. duv-llmr.

E £ WANTED, lg* wardrobe* and all
Vlciorirtn and Edwardian furnilnro.
01-946 7683 d«». 01-789 0471 c*p.

TO- STOP SMOKtNG BUT
' AN’T? HL-hltb-raUer* Ir tha ‘op
Mnokloo courrt* lirtd bv lop emu-
panlra. — Call Gillian Edt>arda on
01-636 8433.

CLL'EDO. — xxsntrrt. ProlrtKOr.
rt-ward' 0753 5 II 531.

BLACK1ATK.—DB 5. 9, 8. SB B, S.
HB 4, GH 6. 8. GD 7. G* 3- GC
b. 9. 8 Shar*.—lorouay 39568-

THE DAILY TEUFGRAPH'S WAF OF
SOUTH AMERICA, 59*0. * 29'jln..
t2 b) post from Orpl SAM. Dallr
TeMraph. 135, Flrat Street. London.

LN THE MATTER of THE COMPANIES
ACT». 1948 lo 1981 and IN TKE
SCATTER iif NEW CATOR PRESS
LIMITED fls Voluntary Llouldatloni.
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN Tmrw.au

t

to Mtilni 299 ot rhe CMnpanlM Act.
' M*a. ttl.t a GE.N CRAI, MEETING of
l he MEMBERS of l be above-named
I ompani mill irt- held at lh~ Offlrr*
ol CORK GULLA'. Cbartered
AccounMnls nr. Shellrv House. Z
Noble Street. London. EC2V 7UO on
Weagetdrt fh.. 20rll day Of Mirctt
1985 at 11 a.m. lo be followed at
11.10 a.m. h* ., |jLM;h tL MEETING
..I tbe CRfcDITOn. lor ihr purpixe
r,t ..-epivinu an ac-.uuo: ul file
l.jqnldnrm--* *r«« and dr Jim and ol
tn. nindm' ni Mi- W.nd n...i;n Unilnn
lb- prrerding year. DATED Miia I9ih
'••y «d 1983. O. M.NDIK-LAM). Ll'nlilrUr.

W.THB
ENFIELDi L~
PHARMACY.
?.9.
8*.i Nature of Inmiimm: CMmUrti

nlndlon-pp Order made sell Novrai-bnr . 1984. Duo onn - - -

UA L.T. 1H4S. cv THH
,
O' MILLWARD A SONS

Ii UMfTEb 1/a MHXWARD
RX-. Co? r7 No - 005648 ot

vnr. las*. uuo ana pita, of flr»t
f7r'nirtrt Credliore IBIb Merci. J985.
"JSKf *€*0, Atlantic Hnnw. BoriKrtaViaduct. London EC1N affij |l II

f«3sr ,-s
6SE3^-

'Ht LOAlPANHES ACT. 1348. IN THEMA r i < u rrr iinnuuu i iviiteo.
t.ouet No. 007253 <M 1984. Nature of
nui.n.-H. A.ji-niMi»i A«-ni>. UiDdin>|.
up Older made I4ih Januar*. IMRS.•™f

,
and place ui ni-n meellngy:
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WILLIAMSON DISCOVERS THE 'PLEASURES AND ADVANTAGES OF THE SMALL SHOP '

Of
Nor-

Somerset,

1 £l
l

l
facher turned

“IJ - century
saddlers in
.{“ centre
"iiasomer
ton,

j°to ' an iron-
mongers in 1936.
Today some of
*“.e

, hardware he
sold still lurks in
upstairs show-
rooms which are
3 repository for

the

THE small, individual shops, which
offer a personal alternative to the
robot-style of shopping at the mul-
t'lples. are disappearing from towns
and cities all over the country.

Ironmongers where you could
get free advice along with a small-

purchase and 'family-run grocers

which offered service along with
the groceries, are being drummed
off the main shopping areas by
zooming rents, rates and the fact

that they cannot match the mul-
tiples discounted prices.

The small shopkeeper lias re-

sponded by becoming more efficient

and offering a. greater variety of

merchandise, as well as -advice and
service with a' smile: demonstrated

by the twn specialist shops,featured

here.

the' someday
that might come
in useful” school
or thougfcL

.There are
wcks for oii
lamps that are
no longer made.

.
Chamois leather
Pompoms o n
sticks for cleari-
ng the insides
°£. the glass
chimneys on oil
lamps and spade
fstfay stands
tor long -dis-
appeared spades
once made bv
Elwell, an early
victim

_
of over-

expansion when
it went into
mail order and
neglected the
small shop-
keeper.

„ w e n Ken
Gays father
paid £760 for
the freehold of
13 the High Street in the
oauny days before the last
war, customers expected
things to last and to be
able to buy spares that
would mend them when
they went wrong.

This is a principle that
nis son tries against over-
whelming odds to main-
tain today.

Apart from die upstairs
rooms that all contain a
strong sprinkling of the
items that one may
search, for in vain else-

where, Gay’s is the kind
of shop ' that sells every-
thing their customers
might come in and' ask
for today.

Sr kinds of gardening

Where the customer does count
gloves, two types of mouse-
traps, fruit picking bas-
kets. chimney brushes for
DIY sweeps, two ft-wide

yard brushes, nails sold
loose rather than the 10- -

on a card blister pack,
quality tools at downmar-
ket prices, army knives
and crescent-shaped " coal
savers ” that stop the coal
falling out are a -very small

number of the 4,000 or so

individual items he sells.
'

It is a friendly shop
where customers are
known, and valued: "Any-
one can wander in here
and ask questions,” re-

flects Ken. "The only
reason we keep going is

we give a service and tell

people how to mend
things.

44 We sell all the special

parts for paraffin stoves
and put wicks in for
customers. .When their

cisterns overflow, we sell

them washers and explain

how to put them in.”

Resenting the space that
pre-packed products- take-

up, and the fact that the
customer pays more for
them, he sells as. much as
he can unpacked. "A
piece of door furniture

costs £3-50 unpacked
while on a card it -costs

25p more, which means
the customer' is paying
extra for buying it in
a blister pack.-

Mr' Gay’s problem is

getting new customers to
open .their mouths and ask
for what they want "Our
biggest problem is they
come in and look around
this little bit at the front

of the shop. They are so

indoctrinated that they;,

think that if it can’t be •

seen on the shelf then you
haven't got it.”

Upstairs, Gay’s is a reve-

lation for the modern shop-
per used to objects arrang-
ed 1 in perfect rows. There
are spares for the old.

black -Valor stoves,
.
made’

when they cost £3 each.
Rolls of muslim coal hods,

tiny chamber pots for

children, and a product

BACK TO
BRICKS • •

COOKING' food tn? porous, unglazled, oven-

proof terracotta ha* the useful side-effect

of retaining, as many of the vitamins, min-

erals and proteins in food as possible.

Meat, fish, poultry and vegetables cooked

In this way, without, fat or water, is one of

the oldest methods of cooking and was prac-

tised in Greek and Roman times.

Potatoes are delirious cooked in their

kins like this, as are whole fish, pot-roasts

and chickens.

The German RomertopF casseroles will

take 3 to 41b of meat in the smaller size,

ranging up through the medium, size to the

extra large, which takes big fish. These are

sold complete with a recipe leaflet. Here is

g typical recipe, for Chicken Calcutta.

Ingredients: 1 chicken; 3 tbs butter?

1 tbs ground ginger; juice of 1 lemon; y pint

sour cream; 2 oranges; 1 tbs curry powder;

1 egg yolk; a little sugar; salt and pepper;

grated nutmeg.
' Method: cut the chicken- into pieces.

Rub with salt and pepper, sprinkle on the

lemon iuice and leave to stand so the lemon

mice soaks in. Put small pieces of butter in

the bottom of the soaked Romertopf and

lay the chicken on them. Cook in a very

hot oven (475F, Cas 9) for 40 minutes,

then add the curry powder, ginger, nutmeg,

salt, sugar, pepper and a few more drops ot

lemon juice. Peel and cut up the oranges

and add to the casserole. Cover and cook

for a further hour, then remove the cover

for a final ten minutes. F.rwlly, stir in the

sour cream and thicken with the egg yolk.

« IN THE PICTURE: top left, French diable

nntato baker can be used in the oven, on

CSove or , bjrbocur grill £ 11 -07 from

Elizabeth David, 46 Bourne Street, London

SWl or t“ Elizabeth David Cookshop at

Nason's. Canterbury. Top right. Rorrertopf

unglazed clay casserole which is soaked for

^5 minutes before each use. so that mo.sture

i gradually released in ^e oven. From £7

Jl pi 5 defending an size from John Lewis

Ind SelfridS^ Clntre: 1 6in long terracotta

smali^chkken bri^&rSn ri|h”
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In the market for big business

THE w I ate on the move

this month. Tomorrow

over 1 ,000 W 1 Market share-

holders w ill be holding their

40th annual markets con-

ference in Blackpool.

• W I Markets are now bigger

business than ever before with

more than 500 outlets earning

£5 million plus for the first,

time.

On June 6. to coincide with

the National A G M*in London,

they will be sending hampers

Q f W I produce which have

been made up at W I Market*

all over the country, to their

nearest hospice or dey-uro

centre.

The National Federation of

Women'* Institute*, to give

ft it, foil title, has over

352 000 members and a

staggering 9.200 branches. The-

Markets are registered as

Friendly Societies and-wiire*

cost 5p which entitle* any-

one. members or otherwise, to

become a shareholder and help

jn the running of the markets.

Later hr the month, on
March 19. Wl Books are

publishing Hie W ! Calendar

of Feasts by Maggie Black,

price £4*95- It « » paperback

diary interspersed with
chapter* on traditional feasts

•and folklore.

In the Lent of the Middle

Ages people fasted from meat,

milk, eggs, cream and cheese,

bad nothing to eat on Friday

night for supper, aod cat out

breakfast on two days a weak.

Cunning cooks turned to

alternative food for Lent

which included beaver’s tail,

barnacle goose Or puffins and

gulls or even baby herons,

which counted as fish.

The rich gorged off

parpobe, tha Lenten substitute

for venison, imported smoked
salmon and sturgeon.

Mothering Sunday wai also

known a* Sfmncl Sunday and
it originated from the church

ordinance requiring, priest and
people to visit, the Mother

Church mid-way through Lent.

Girls working away from

home came back to see their

-

mothers with a posy of spring

flowers.

We learn about Days of

Dole— doles or charitable

distributions preceded the
welfare- state. There were
food charities in : Essex with
bequests of money to be spent

on bread - for tbo poor, at

Saffron Walden and - at

Clavering a barrel of white
herring* and a cade of red.

On Passion Sunday m the
north of England and in

Scotland, carlira (grey parch-

ed peas) arc served and are

thought to be a legacy -from

the old pagan spring bean

feast. In Northumberland a

bean was hidden' in the dish

of peas at dinner and who-
ever got it was believed to

be the first to wed. Good
Friday buns have - kept their

crosses, which were believed

to give them the power ts,

. cure illness.

that can't have been seen
for some^ years in. other
shops, Bifrty Paws hand
cleanser.

. Mr Gay’s biggest prob-
lem is with his suppliers^
Fifteen years ago there

were 12 hardware factors
in Bristol,” he .remem-
bers. “Now there are two
or three and it.is becoming-
difficult ter find things,

."There are still some-
thing like 40,-000 individual
items in- the shop and it

takes us. three weeks.to
stocktake.”.

.

.
But, asMr Gay notes; the

trend Is back .to the small,
specialist shop of whichhe
is part of a greatly-reduced
number. •

• On Thursday, ’Glorafilia Is

starting its. annual, sale . of

needlepoint, -embroidery kits

and accessories at its

picturesque shop In Mill Hill

Village,- north west London.

Reductions will be up to ”50

per cent, and will indude
many one-off canvasses,
antique accessories and .dis-

continued designs. ' The sale

b on until March 23 at
Glorafilia, The Old Mill House.
The Ridgeway, Mill Hill

Village, London -NW7 -4EB.

• Fabrics are the-stuff of Hie

Tamesa sale, which continues
until Saturday. March 16.

There ' are fine 'white linen

fabrics reduced from. £11 -80

to £5 a metre and' chunky
coarser linens from- £16*80 to

£5. Coftbn" pfpit •fumidilhg
fabrics are cut. from . £12 to

£5 and fine silks, reduced from
£29 to £13 • and- £56*40 to

£18 a metre.. Tames* -is at
343 King’s • Road, 'London
SW3.

Everything on the
shelf of a super-

market must earn
its way but the small
shop can afford to be
less exigent and stock
slower-moving items that
give.it its special charac-
ter.

Such a family - run
grocer’s is Marshall and
Jeffery at Pewsey in
Wiltshire, where range,
service and value are the
criteria. The Goodchilds
came to Jive in Pewsey in
19.7d after careers, in
record marketing and tea-
ching, with the idea -that

if they failed at being vil-

lage grocers there was

WHAT'S NEW
IEAN ROBERTS, b • d«ver

J tapestry designer in-

spired by Florentine and
Barge I lo embroidery. She is

.
welt

.
known for. her -starter

ki^s, one comer of, which is

alrestiy worked by . hand so
that you can see exactly how
to continue Hie design.

- .Her— new.- service—k- to-
Tnodify her designs for specific

purposes, such as- for chair

covers. Her owrv designs can
be used in a customer’s colour

choice or she will* design
specifically - with a piece' of
furniture -in. mind. -

Recently she sigiplied -36
pieces of tapestry for a set of

12 bergere chairs. Contact
her at Westwood, Heathfield.
Pateley Bridge, Harrogate,
North Yorkshire. Hei' starter

kits may be bought from Pfeter

Jones, Sloane Square, ' London
SW3 and selected branches of
the John. Lewis Partnership.

# Above: examples of Jean Roberts* Florentine and Barge llo

embroideries, which are available as starter kits. Sizes range
from -6in square up to 1 4in square and cost from £22.

# RACING fan* must be the bit people to have had a commemora-
tive plate designed for them. The pbte recalls Flying Childen, who
U reckoned. to be the first of the legendary racehorses.

It -will be available from The National Horseraciitg Museum
.at Newmarket when it reopens on Saturday for. the 1985 season.

Tha plate has been designed and made by Wilton 65, a sheltered

workshop run in association with Queen. Elizabeth’s Foundation for

the Disabled.-

It h taken from' an engraving by lames Seymour, surmounted
by the Devonshire coat of arms, and the inscription read*:
“ Childers, the Fleetest Horse that Ever Run at Newmarket.**

Flying Childen was bred by Leonard Childers of Doncaster in

T7T5 and was sold to Hie second Duke of Devonshire. Thb is the
first of* a proposed series of similar plates of famous racehorses. It

costs £22-95 in a presentation box, or can be bought in a simpler

pack for £21*75 from The National Horseracing Museum, 99 High
Street, Newmarket, Suffolk. It is also available by mail orders

details froartbe museum.

Far left: -Ironmonger Kenneth

Gay in hit* ISth-eentuty shop

In Midsomer Norton. “ Any-

one can wander in -here! and

ask questions,” be said. Left*

the Goodchilds, outside their

, village grocery in pewsey.
J “We were both interested in
>r¥ood and people . . Pictures
n

fy
SRDjA DJUKANOVIC

,4

Goodchilds thought might
appreciate a cross between

.
i;

aa 'o$«fashioned grocer
and a delicatessen.

‘^We *cater for people

still time for a conple in
their thirties to think
again.

Last week they were
visiting the International
Food and Drink Exhibition
at Olympia, sampling new
cheeses and other good
foods, to try -out oh their

customers.

They like to stock new
things, which they will

order permanently if their

customers like the taste.

Often they help customers
with special diets or with

allergies to find products
they can tolerate.

Pewsey is a large village

irith 2.500 inhabitants, a
percentage, of whom the

Peter GoodciolJ said. “Al*
» though they 'are not on

show, we always keep
. basics - like matches,

candles and firelighters.
'We even sell Dolly Blue or
Reckitt's blue bags, which
are also an old-fashioned

treatment for wasp stings.

“We were both inter-

ested in food and people
and learnt as we went
along. If you jump in at
the deep end it is often
the customers who help
you.

'

“ Every month, we try to
' do something different.

Very few shops use their

windows these days but
we do. One time we did
a window of. every one of

' the 60 Tiptree jams while,

towards Christmas, we had
a window featuring special

'

offers on all the dried

fruits which we sell loose.

“We inherited a lot of

suppliers. There are 55 in

all and we deal with half

of them once a week or

more as we are very keen
on freshness. We don't sell

wines that we haven’t

tasted ourselves and some
are made locally, like the

dfy Muller Thurgau made
from a German grape by

j Sterts of Devizes.

“ T-h e unpasteurised
Jersey cream comes from
a- farin' down the road,

which- also supplies a deli-

cious '' fromage blanc.

People are pow much more
interested >'in the small

print and.whether.the food
they are 1 buying contains

additives
1

.",and preserva-

tives.” ;

This is. ('at the moment,
a minority preference

“ which shops like' little

Marshall’s,' as it is known
locally (big Marshalls is

the baker’s), can cater for,

as well as selling the best

ice-cream they have tasted",

at a price which compares
well with that in the super-

market.

New customers, unused
to dealing directly with an
assistant, and asking for

what they want are often

bemused by the packed
shelves of a well-stocked

grocer's. The Goodchilds
have tasted or cooked with
everything they sell, so can

offer the informed advice

lacking at the
.
super-

markets where, often, the
staff response to a query

is: WeU; if you can’t see

it on the-shelves, then we
haven’t pot it.”

Having,, stood patiently in

the checkout queue them-
selves, the Goodchilds
know that what they have
to offer beats, the price
barrier of the "supermarket

competition. “ We’re the
supermarket generation
ourselves, so we offer the
contrast of a combination
•of value and quaJdty.”
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How democracy can win

LETTERS TO THE EDITOR r lit

TUESDAY, MARCH 5, 1985 THE Duke"or Wellington is- again -.in .--1975- '.Each time *thc resist. Could that not happen yet

supposed to have commented -Government was .obliged- to, beat again ? .

that the next greatest! mis- retreat; and eyen when< as with Now we know the -answer. Part

fortune to losing a Dattle was to the: power workers, and -subsS- 0f credit for .that answer.
° . - nnnnHw' Mtob n/iot >nmrA mon thP i • rui. li. l - u
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A POWER PLAY

win one. Contemplating. the deso-

lation in the wake of Arthur
Scargill's strike; it is easy to see

what he meant.
.
Divisions and

recrimination in the Labour
movement generally, and the
leadership of the National Union
of Mineworkers in particular,
are nothing much to mourn
about. -

qnently' the
4
post ‘office men, the

strike' was : lost, it was 'deemed

obligatory to set :np :a. committee
of inquiry to concede vietqry .in

defeat

Lord . WilsorL's second Goyjern-

Fr'orn Sir FREDERIC fiF.WETT. V P
i Con. i find olhtv*

Obviously — little though he would
j ^ ‘Ml

''

]A
welcome.it — redounds to Hr "mu? c

CC
t

Scaraill himself. Having failed- to O recall the unfortunately all- oo.
Scargill himself. Haying failed- to — ... . . -

. ,

secure the necessary support of ;
successtul .campaign in the. lat.

hfs membership on three occasions seventies ®-v the f
i?.

for strike action, he determined ^clear Disarmament and their Ik.

not to be “ constitutionalised " iin
' and naive dupes of he

his comrade Mr McGahey's phrase-
j

gremlin alike, which r^ulted in th

ology) out of confrontation on a
j

cancellation of the deployment

fourth occasion — -and to ignore r
Eu">pe of the neutron bomb,

the fart that., with winter passed, j .. This was not of course a bomb at

his timing was absurd.
j

an but a precision anti - tank

Moreover unlike the Left-wing 1

projectile.
,

union leaders of the 1960s. he made
]

-“sX
no attempt to doak the strictly

| ^mour _ three to one — alone tpe
political nature of bis purpose. ^So

j European Central Front: involving in

he went into battle in the spring
[

the event of its use minimal casualties

of 1984 with little more than half
J
to the civilian population around the

an'array. and much of it consisting battle area.

of reluctant conscripts. There is sickening familiarity between

Vet Mrs Thatcher, and her col- SSL/WtaWlSTSfe™

meat, and that of Mr Callaghan, not to be “ constitutionalised

.bought peace*, for a timet '-at a his comrade Mr McGahey's phrase-

horrendous price. But in
.
due ology) out of confrontation on a

course Mr Callaghan was -chaT- fourth occasion —and to ignore

THE MOST
consequence oLihe

^MEDIATE and important
ilie aefeat suffered by the National

• Divisions and recriminations in government union leaders, and in

the mining communities are more bis turn was dismissed from office.

lenged by health service and -local the fart that., with winter passed,

government 'union leaders, and in his timing was absurd.

Union of Minew-orkers is that the challenge of

Scargiffisnt-j-ffi?
r

systematic use of militant
industrial

' action, including violence, to alter

distressing, and will take time to
heal. Lasting damage has also
been done to the nation's economy

tus-tura was dismissed, irooi oxnce. Moreover unlike the Left-wing
Nor was Mrs Thatcher, for some

UT1ion leaders of the 1960s, he made
time, any. more successful'

Those renowned “ moderates
"

and competitive .performance. Mr Terry Duffy of the Engineers he went into battle in the spring
Thanbe f?A m 11 _ i •« m.'

r

n?. r '
. 1 _ i 1 DOA lifflix mnro fhan halfGovernment policies^has been seen off. A society Thanks to the -politically-motivated and Mr Bill .Sirs of the steelmen, of 1984 with little more

which was unable to defend itself against the " solidarity ” of Messrs Knapp and launched -prolonged strikes which an army, and much of it

demands .and depredations of organised spedal Buckton British Rail-has lost much cut'swathes through the ranks of -of relurtant conscripts.
-r ,, nf Ii.hit -*.:u I.£, _c r -i . . 1 j lL . i . . r

interest groups would quickly cease to be either of what was still left of its freight

liberal or democratic in any accepted sense. Within traffic, and will not get it bade So

such a context, the argument as to whether resisting t0? with the Coal Board itself:

Mr Scargill represented a “good investment” or ” ,n«J likdy to be dosed for

not seems academic to the point of frivolity
fwfe fm^e“ ^stomer? k^home

Now that the strike is over, it is Dossible to
an(j overseas have gone elsewhere

view it in less apocalyptic and rather more ^ win not come back> •

calculating terms. Since it came to office nearly six

years ago, in the aftermath of the plague of public *
sector strikes which we remember slightly absurdly go this is no time for crowing. It

as the " winter of discontent,’’ the Government has is. however, a moment for pro-

been preoccupied by the need to reduce trade union found relief. Par 20 years we have,

power. This has not been born of a crude political as a nation, lived with the threat

revandnsm—although it would be surprising if of irresistible disruption. Nationa-

that were entirely absent—but out of a belief that lisation abated a • network of

the monopoly power of unions, which had been monopoly suppliers of essential

greatly strengthened by the preceding Labour S°ods and services, and enabled

Government, particularly in the public sector, was 2“onfJ£ membe
1
rshtP **

an obstacle to the establishment of a prosperous
ln
p
n
r

?“?S!lllSSl
market economy and an affront to personal freedom ^a^ of modCTati, as it was
The Government hoped that by _a combination of

fhJ losflt no srreat

their members and the industries Yet Mrs Thatcher and her col-

dan ncrou* element into nuclear warfare.

PcrYontra. the whole objective of S D l

is to pursue the removal of even the

threat of a future military nuclear holo-

caust. « .

N'o one of course should seek to

undermine negotiations to try ai least:

to reach agreement to limit ana even to

reduce existing nuclear weaponry on

both sides of the Iron Curtain. .Yet to

pretend that any long-term solution lies

L Fniinwin*T that line runs counter to

o attempt to doak the strictly

political nature of his purpose. So

than half

consisting

JOCK
leagues played a crucial part. Their

I their best orchestrated subversive opera
insistence on the responsibility of
managers, in the public as in the

tion since World War II; the anti-cruise

and Pershing crusade, including the

BRUCE-GARDYNE
private sector, to. manage and not

j

threat of a. pre-emptiye strike and the

on the collapse of

the IVUM strike

monopoly suppliers of essential
. in which they worked, hut
eventually extracted pretty much

goods and services, and enabled the terms they had demanded:' and
unions to impose' membership as thereafter the Prime Minister,

to look to government to hold
their hands and back their balance

sheets had changed the whole
environment (and those who clam-

oured, when this strike began, for

government to manage it directly,

should now pause to ask them-
selves whether that could have

,

produced a swtfter or more satis-

factory solution: experience is

against them).

new, mounting campaign deriding
1
' star

wars ”. (Strategic Defence Initiative)

deriving from the same “peacenik
Sources.

This purely defensive concept. S D I.

is designed to replace the present uneasy
balance of terror deterrent “mutual
assured destruction" (MAD) by provi-

ding in its place a non-nuclear anti-

nuclear ballistic missile defence system
calculated to secure “ mutual assured
Survival " (M A S).

However different in their wording.

the precondition for employment.
So long as union leadership was in

faC
J
d/S unit Of Energy, had extracted

booking from the Treasury for an

ATORE directly-Mr Nigel Lawson,
in his 18 months at the Depart-

the purpose of Soviet-sponsored and
sustained slogans is always abundantly
clear. It is to prevent the development
of any defensive weaponry system in th»*

West capable of resisting Soviet aggres-

sion: hence the earlier CND-'Lcft out-

cry against the neutron “bomb’’ (an

enhanced radiation artillery warhead
(E RW) 1

' as being a wicked capitalist

weapon, specifically designed to preserve

buildings but destroy people!

Now we arc told that President

The Government hoped that by **"S“S "Sgl,&KE SESaESi wK?VoS
step-by-iitep industrial relations legislation and a ^rm was done to “d'er national ,Sd toe ?an“eUatiSS™ f . im^rt ?£,°^

ks
f>.

al: the
P?*'"

St£°™ “
deliberately more 4

hands off * approach to rumung interests. cdntritfts
• that they

-

c d rHJ1
1

for man
?

the economy, and the nationalised industries Rll(. __ •• .

especially, the unions would be weakened.

In considerable measure these hopes have been stamp, of. Frank Cousins, Jack
vindicated, although the return of mass unemploy- Jones and Hugh Scanlon— swept
merit has probably done more to curb militancy than to ppwer at the. end. of that decade,
anything else and the secular decline of the Labour the stage was set for' trouble. The
party has further contributed to the sagging morale ability to command obedience

of union leaders. The one element which was missing from the rank-and-file on pain of

was. a decisive victory against the most cohesive, dismissal, coupled with

aggressive and successful union' in_ the country- 525C5K

that they could nm for many
contracts. months without a single tonne of

In the eyes of some of us sue- coal arriving. At the same time
. ; . j T*-J _ r All Ulb tjLO VI OUUIO Ml U3 SUL' LUO I Bllivuio* — vnw VVF arO lO 11 11131 rifSllUMH

f tS2w? cessive: governments had largely the police had been left in
t

no Reagan wants to extend the potential!-
stamp, or .trank . Lou si ns, Jack asked for what they got. Attempts doubt that, after, years of cnefer- tics of nuclear confrontation even into
Jones and Hush Sranlnn swenf . . , f * . . .

• - r imu:,.i.,ii h._ : Mk... —t a ,Jones and Hugh Scanlon; t- swept
to ' take the union captains into tain signals from Whitehall, they the ionosphere, and thus add a new and

Vi th?’ partnership, far from tailing.them, -would have full hacking in seciiri
WaS Set Cor .trouble. The

jjaj quite predictably enlarged jug the ability of those who wished
ability to command obedience

thair appetites. As inflation- had to go to work. to do so'iand indeed
,

from the rank-and-file on pain of
accel^5d . in .pari at least as a that a repetition of the swiftjur- When pornography goes

in following that line runs counter to

the whole course of history. .

Bows and arrows were not abDlistaed

because of any negotiated agreement

between nation states; but because first
U-

personal armour plate greatly reduced

their effectiveness and subsequently.took

their place.

Similarfv, in due course, nfles and

machine-auns became obsolescent as

major weapons of war: not because of.

anv international asrreement. to that

effect but hccause of the development ot

the tank and the armoured car.

In the ’thirties a solemn agreement

was reached between the United States

Britain and Japan to curtail the number

of capital warships: but it was not

because of the existence of that agree-

ment that battleships have disappeared

from the oceans of the world, but more

simple because Pearl Harbour and sul^

sequent naval conflicts revealed that

these huge vessels could all too -easily

-

be destroyed by air power and sub-

marines.

On** does not need to be a cynic to

fr»r| sure that the Russian leaders are

oniv talking at Geneva in the hope nt

blocking the development of the

American S D I: for which thev might

be prepared in return to stabilise if not

reduce the number of their inter-conti-

ncntal ballistic missiles and $S20s:

Yet on the day faat it becomes clear

that President Reagan is not going to

forsake his 5DI research programme,

it is a virtual certainty that the Russians,

who incidentally have for years been,
developing their own anti-missile defence

svstems, will break nff negotiations in

regard to lbe other two offensive nuclcaT

svstems where they currently have

superiority. ; _
Frederic Bennett; Re ay:

James Him.
House of Commons.

f n _ _ m i j *.i ULLLlLi U.LUU, J I pUL L HV . w. LLldL O J

.
c,°“Pled S l“''

direct consequence of the attempts rentiers at. Saltley and more
th^abriity to witii-hold necessjties

tQ h6y ^ captains off... their . recently at the Hadfletds works i

m

DCgl UlJTIIL UIIU JULLUMIUI UUIA/U 1U UiW C.w««|iiu J ... . T * 1 .1 s •. LU ilUJ Uli< 1.U.JJUU liJ VIU" *UV»I - fCCGlltly Qi «r-

the NU M. It is not true to say that the Government m ability to impose restraint upon Sheffield would be very .in

a could survive with difficulty, or not ffvpn wprp thev '

to extremes

Unacceptable advertising

in medicine

sought a confrontation with the miners, but since

the humiliation jt suffered at the hands (rf the -N U M
an 1981 it had' at .least prepared itself 'for such an
'everiifciKdity. The defeat of the N U M, which those
preparations helped to make possible, has brought
about another fundamental shift in. the power
relationship between the Government and the
unions.' For the foreseeable future, no public sector

couia survive wunoimcuiiy or not
their' members. . even were they received),

at all offered to.these new leaders anA hL ~
the temptation to abuse industrial

muscle- to achieve political ambi-

minded to try, diminished and dis- g0 hy all means let us .now set

appeared; Tbe abandonment of ^ wor^ to “ bind up the nation's

SIR—The trial of the Fox once ag.>in

established the connection between
violent sexual crimes and sadistic porn-

ogr'aphy.

relatiooship between the Government and the succumb.
1 t— •«

-iff «ass as.a ou or.saocv smpccase or a

unions.’ For the foreseeable future, no public sector By the middle 3960s Prime Yet while .we rejoiced to see the omleaf* to make W rw facVs
(A
l
S.

imion will be able to win its battles by force aione. Mlnfster Wilson .was.comptaimng e"Sp“’vS« i.

ZIMBABWE ALLIANCE
?o
f ***^Government hasRske^ont.

THE ENCIRCLEMENT of large parts of Bulawayo the nation’s trade just_ when
^trakSdcet

r
^for union rtrablv'reBM^Sie wishes of Seir

by Zimbabwean Government forces may or may not sterling was m any case in trouble. h„_ cubsmbers and not just the wishes

ZIMBABWE ALLIANCE
THE ENCIRCLEMENT of large parts of Bulawayo
by Zimbabwean Government forces may or may not sterling was m any case in trouble, V had~beeii subscribers and not just the wishes

be justified by the presence of “dissidents” in that .

Soon t
5f

rea
f!?

r
v
hl
5 1° hi^rre to confront tne- miners just of' 'their apoaratchiks will earn

city. No doubt there are (or at any rate have been) S
Wffim^wpr

reS
?nrS^f«:pri when their bargaining position had the ear of Ministers in a way that

such people making life a tittle difficult for ^oSIS^Hnit oil the political manipulators did not.

Government forces
,

somewhere
_

in__ Matabeleland.
tanks _°in Lord WiLn’s own, shock.” But .neither, of ^these But first it:w not out of place

strably reflect the wishes of their

series of set-piece confrontations comfiture. had- been, the proven 20 years. Britain is governable tiv
i iota —e a c>..^.'ii - .— with the power workers in 1970, ability of Mr Arthur Scargill to men and women answerable to a night clubs in London for 25 years, and plastic surgery and hair transplants.

, mMiVm ...Wl.l. ilia a i! T1 1 v * i.1. , 1- .V-, f L A , lU. I. ,U . J. ‘ I -
.

the railwaymen and the dockers organise' a raiding. army- which the deraocratacally-elected Parliament, there is not much that I haven't seen. As the result of the growth of private

in 1972, the miners in 1972 and police .had proved -powerless to For this relief* much thanks. But pornography is a drag, a very dan- medicine a number of private hospitals

^gedactivities are, howevdr invariably phraseology - on the lawns of factors, on its own, had guaran- t®
.

jeogmse
invoked by the Zimbawean Prime Mruster, Mr Downing Street teed his discomfiture,. •

• ^ fJ“
There followed Mr Heath’s What had guaranteed hi. dis- ^ Iff£

infamous Fifth Brigade in Matabelelajiri. There series iff set-piece confrontations comfiture. •had been, the proven 20 years. Britaf-
: *--

is more than enough evidence to estdilish that _ with the power workers in 1970, ability of Mr Arthur Scargill to meb and -worn*
many innocent Matabele wholly unconnected with the railwaymen and the dockers organise a raiding, army- which the deraocratacallyH
the “dissidents” have been murdered by in 1972, the miners in 1972 and ponce .had proved -powerless to For this relief*

Government forces in the past year or two. -

• In -this context the new alliance between Bishop
, _

Abel Muzorewa and Mr Joshua Nkomo may be The rise and OSe
seen as an act of some desperation. These two men, _ _ f ,
who have certainly said some very nasty things to of JrJTOI* Hal 11day
each othpr. in Repast, have been driven together . .......
by the ^upcemaQr of their common foe, Mp Mogabe. CONSIDERABLE concern has, v^en .the' television men' filmed hfs • -
Bishop . Muzorewa’s United African National been expressed at the London .TSISSf^rSS!* ^ vr* m
Council. (U A Ng) bas minority Shona support which School of Economics at London Aif”Sibs

t,

and 'hi die A
will probably .’-^appear (or else be made to University’s decision to elevate a.

_
jmuaoUnn a camera was knocked

disappear) .during the forthcoming General Election temporary lecturer best known. away. Afterwards/! was diplomati- Jffi

—recently postponed., probably to June. Mr Nkomo’s for ' his Trotskyist
• j. “JjJ £_«JS»

fn
HY W

Zanu nartv%pprns' srill tn havp wiHpenrAv! cnnnnrt professorship of international supported. . the bicycle project—«U M
r“P*J PfJCY -Perns stiU to nave widespread support

relations- *
. the same be. was apparently threat- /l .

remarkable
achievement

imagine. Bestiality, sadism, child abuse,
etc.

There arc. also Hufusaods of young
boys of the most impressionable ages
watching video nasties. The producers
of -these films- vie with each other to

produce the most horrifying and sadistir

scenes, such as bodies being hacked to

pieces.
I would suggest this is a for more

important problem than the Government
realises, aod if it is not more positive in

combating it, the ever increasing tide of
violent crime Will reach overwhelms
proportions within a decade.

T am not a kiil-joy. I owned and ran

SIR—There seems to be a great deal oi

contusion and conflicting opinion about

the- question of advertising in medicine

and this is not helped by the failure of

the General Medical Council to give

clear guidelines or apparently to take

action in those cases which would appear

to be contravening what were always

thought to be the rules.

In the past it was always understood .

that am publicity on the television, wire-

less or in the lav Press which could

bring financial benefit to the- individual

was noL acceptable. For this, reason any-

one partaking in' television programmes
or writiu^ articles in the lay Press was
not identified bv name.

University. medical staff who did not
carry out private practice, as they now .

do. could be identified by name and
frequently were. Now there are no such
constraints and.it is possible, to. see
private' medical practitioners, with .every-

thing to gain from sack publicity, operat-
ing and partaking in programmes on
.television- dearly -.identified bv name.

also* have advertising in the lay
Press by cosmetic clinics carrying out

The rise and rise

of Prof. Halliday

Bishop . MuzoRewa s United African National
Council (U A N £?) bas minority Shona support which
will probably .'^^appear (or else be made to

disappear) .during the forthcoming General Election

But pornography is a drug, a very dan-
gerous drug to a minority and because
of our muddled laws the police arc quite
unable to control it.

Hovy many more violent rapes and
murders will there have to be before
the Government wakes up to the general
public concern ?

TOM LANSLEY
New -Maiden, Surrey.

Guide to aristocracy

—recently postponed., probably to June. Mr Nkomo’s tor nis .“5- ? **£.
Zanu nartv- seermc' still tn havp widpenrMri cunnnrt- professorship of international supported. . the bicycle project—«U
^apu parctr seems SQU to nave widespread support

relations. *
. the same be. was apparently threat-

SIR—Some people appear to have re-

medicine a number of private hospitals
have opened recently, and I am thinking
particularly of those -in smaller provin-
cial towns where they are used almost
exclusively bv the part time consultant .

staff of the local National Health Scr-
virr- hospitals.

Frequently part of the finance for the
' '

building of the hospital has been raised
'

by thrrse same consultants who arc,
therefore, shareholders. If these entirely
ethical hospitals advertise in order to
a-. quaint the local population of .their
ex0.1cnee. this puts the consultant medi- •

cal staff in a verv difficult position with

support for the revolution which
.

broadcast

overthrew the 'Shah of Iran, as
u fe-

.. . . . .

markable '* and “ a consderable words
surprise.

Halliday has been on a short-term

in Matabeleland, but is obviously unable to make »nr>nint-
:

any beadwarin Zimtalfwe as a whole. His support m^t of Fred hSmS? noted fo? his
in Matab^ieland -is blandly bolstered by acts of support for the revolution which
intimidation like the swoop on Bulawavo which overthrew the Shah of Iran, as

“ re-

served the purpose of disrupting a funeral that he oaarkablo^ ” and “ a considerable

and the bishop would have attended for five U A N C “JEUS.* ™ a ihort.tprm
members shot dead by Mr Mdgabe’s supporters. And contrart at^he LS E since last year
Mr Nkomo s rather too characteristic flight from his and has not yet -completed his doc- r

City of Bulawayo cannot -have helped him. - torate. His- appointment comes -over

- Mr Mugabe reigns invincible, bound to win the enceKdid^t^
electron with an increased . majority. . As events -senior members of-thc' :department.
unfold, it seams that it is the Matabele rather than While the appointment procedures
the remaining whites who ar.e the main victims of were carried - out correctly - by- the

Mr Mugabe’s State. The British Government could ?nJ i5'2j£S.»
1KrS£

not use its only weapons of withdrawing aid or its- Sl is E AMther ™Sfe^or -:toW
military training team to much advantage even if it mp: -“This is not usual appoint-
wanted to. Whatever is tbe end of this sad affair:' mebt T'suppose iris very difficult to

we Will have no influence on it. jyd?e academic standards in the 'field

ening the' cameramen vyitti a breach
Of Parli'amedtary' privilege' if the film

ceiled tbe impression from ' reptwtc of resard in the General Medical Councii.
ray remarks on Aids' victims that iv„ i,.,., ,u„ .. ,

'

“Burke’s Peerage " would exclude them hl aV^t ,a„

-

'
' ,

t
*!r

,
'rf^c

.
pf

from its forthcoming edition; this is nut
50 .

“ Burke's Peerage ” will remain the
most compre^re nsive guide to Ihe ari<iu-

U> have the anomaly, therefore, of
'latant adveriising aicepted and the
eiuirr-lv ethical situation being penaiis.-fl -

uv Ihe foilure of the General • Medic.-!
Laiur::! to make a clear ruling. It is •

BOB GELDOF: the fund-raising rock

contract at the LSE since last year star, is' on a .visit to bis home town
and has not yet -completed his doc-r of Dublin where he has been raising

torate. His- appointment comes -over, hackles by pointing out some of the

the heads of older and more expori- unhappy changes well noted by regu-

enced candidates, including two more! ]gr ‘visitors to -the Irish capital

senior members of-thc' idepartment. . - Many fine Georgian buildings have

SJ2- ffb? Co'jJi.l'tt nrotrL-r fe

While the appointment procedures vanished in recent years and Geldof,

were carried - out correctly -by- the never one : to bite the bullet, has said

university, there have been murmur- publicly that the citj' has become

judge academic standards in the ‘field

of international relations;
1*

SHOULD A SPEAKER TELL ? Up ihe Khyber

publicly that tile city bas become
v brutalised ” by destruction encour-

aged by backhanders and political

corruption:

He stood up at a civic reception

and 'told guests: “It used to be one

of the prettiest places in Europe and

now it is a shambolic mess.”

JlnKnSt*-
u Many happy returns !

n

ROUGH PUBLIC EXCHANGES ctmtimle between- 'EXACTLY- A YEAR' aftef 'breaking

Viscount Tokypandy. former Speaker .of the House
of Commons, and old mates in his party who consider Bramah, th/ Chief of the -Defence
that he betrayed confidences exchanged iu private -Staff, has been in the' frirar line again.
HicriKcinnc whon iwriHnn V,ic- iliic <Hmp ri«irinir th*> Shviet-occmiied

and 'told gueso: it.useo to oe one
attentions of Soviet premier Nikolai

of the prettiest places in Europe and Balganin and was forced to endure
now it is a shambolic mess. K g B harassment for sheltering

Solzhenitsyn. Now she is happily
. settled in the West with her husband.
The last people on earth Welsh cellist Mtislav Rostropovich.

there is a risk nf the dGc-aic being
passed on tn children, we shall nol
recoramend sufferers of it as marriage
partners.

After all. the problem of defects and
diseases, passed on from generation lo
generation, spreading more widely in
.doing so. is probably the greatest facing
medical 'cience today.

I, of course, like anyone with a spark
of human feeling, feel onlj svmpalhv
and pity for sufferers of any incurable
disease, however it is acquired. VW
'hope and pray there will bp a ffrre
found for all these diseases in the near
future.

H. B. BROOKS-BAKLR
Publishing Din-clur.

Counc; 1 to protect th.- piibii,. fn.im the
jiiK-ihcal anil to clarifv ihe position fur
uiom: who wish to work within the rules.

R. D. r>E V’ERG
ntes, mcor..

Herle’y Street.

Deprived dyslcxics
5 1R—.Mrs M. E. Turnbull's recent letter
su3ge<,ma that Government-asrifteri
Priijrammes e^i-t for dyslevies ca'uld
"Sv..* raised falsp hnn»i i'h, »v.~ .

-

havv raised false hopes lor the parentsnt Ih
*L-fJ

c 10 l?n p,
'r ccnt - school-

p.
“?OPK>:BAKLR children who have tlm particular

'7 r" :n ' di^V ll > «hen- are about 7.000

Lon^, u i. °'„£V
r Ci, 'Ur'-'‘1

miners returning to work today

wish to see at their pits are the
At the party Vistaueyevskaya

explained how difficult it could be

Comrades in soap

discussions whan writing his memoirs. “Confidences'5 ' this/time visiting the Soviet-occupied

has become a Humpty Dumpty sort of word. It means ATehanistan
6^”0 Pakistan - * and

whst^vve want it to mean. If a civil servant betrays My Murct5 on ^ Soor of a,
bis trust and embarrasses Government" leadings ^TbD^b'mldinrT m ^WjfiteBaH:':wHbse

lPlsn IV iwr ut i/icci puo am v..vuiaincu uun uiiucuit it uiuiu ur rih ,. . , . . , ,

men- dubbed Dai- the Cap u and for exiles to adapt' to the shock of
“J.

“

°

l

™*f
foony' Lojctmc would like

“ Doi • the ’ Chicken.’* After a mine freedom. Referring pointedly fo
*

1a,et o* w;all. to wall Dallas an ihe

has bt*en declared erhausted the Stalin's daughter Svetlana, who has f„!?
l,n<ls that all need more

first caps the shaft by sealing it recently returned to the Soviet °PePa w '^P. H had better be the

icith concrete and the second Union, she said being no longer the competent, polished Hollywood varieiy
first caps the shaft by sealing it

with concrete and the second

figures in the Labour party are unlikely to find too memories of the Field Marshal pro-

much fault with him. Some of Viscount T’onypandy’s pcIlinff himself oa crutdics along the

!£&***$* ?' ry ln othe
r 3SP«55??a-i ,ssrsEmoods great advocates for wnat they call more open returned this time with all limbs

government. For his part, the viscount defends intact.

himself by saying that by disclosing examples of- — Bramall's risit...at tbe.invitation. of

where his arm was twisted behind the scenes by *!”'
J5.
akiS?n .

arm
S
d forces, took him

heavyweights in his own party, he reduces the risk
pSst Sf mSSJl H^aBo foured AlSSS

of bis successors suffering the same treatment His refugee camps and a Red Cross bos-

spread* chicken manure over the centre of attention could, for some, be

lop before it is seeded iCitft grass a heavy blow.

and turned back info countryside-
The tiro Dais, cun

n

mg fellows, dis-

_ corned, a growth industry .long ago

.

They also served

Cavalcade summer . -

FAR FROM cutting back on the rizc

soap opera on lap, it had better be the
competent, polished Hollywood varieiy
than our homespun suburbanite pni-
ductions.
Why must the bombardment alwavs

be. of such loads of American *ub-culture
and its . mores'! I realise Ihe sh>vr

Alas, ihe only help prxnided bv' the

*V°"*
fo *l,ch chanties

L Association and
• he lira.ted provisions made by local
••lucalion aulhnnries. most ol whichdo mt even rccosmsy dvslexia specifi-calU and iherefore treat such childrenunder tnc general ca'.«gorv of “ specialeducational nerds." The children ienucation.'l nerds. " The children usually
jset euher insuffiaent or inappropriate

Mjsi provision for djslexic chiMren
is m tiie private sector thoueh a hi«her

E2S7 ,n" are in' the poorer

^..Bramall's risit...at thc-invitation. of r . . ...

the Pakistan armed Torces. took him THE TIRELESS efforts of wartime

far riiUM anting nacK on me nzc
of its productions, the Chichester

up the Khyber Pass to the 'bonier parachute packers.
. aircraft engirteers

nnrV IT. a J A C ^ C _post of Micbni. He also toured Afghan ' and operations room staff are to be

argument would be stronger had he confined his Fital fcr ini°red Mujahideen.
refugee camps and a. Red Cross. bos- commemorated in stained ! glass at

disclosures to such examples. They are, however. During the trio the Field Marshal

embroidered here and there with remarks which 3’ ®K2i St
hint at the paving off of old scores. Plenty of public sentation of a ret”raeafol^pfoq^to
figures have iiidulged^injiiat. his ADC Captain Paul'Hearn. "Bv

There remains a" stasopg'. afguineiit, which we fvnitr
k

T t
,e
rki

think preva-iS, fcr the Speaker keeping himself manding officer of the Khyber Rifles
outside all controversy of this kind. Ee is the one in J949-

parliamentary figure in whom - Members of all ^ ,
-

parties should feel able to repose absolute trust.. Seeing rea
That is the burden of bis office. Pressures, rough at ertc heffer farther underlined his
times, are bound to 'fitS exerted on him; -not least pugnacious and imstatesraanUke repu-
T I I J _r to., i tat-inn uiiH, Tile T D,rli',m,,t,n.

the St George’s Chapel oF
;

Ren»emb-
Duriog the trio the Field Marshal raucc at R A F Biggin Hill.^ fhe -Wing Commander John I^mbc-rt

J*”
PCP* tells me that, the chapel committee

h?
l

A
1

D
l

r
0
C»itafa

!'

’

a ojly tD0 aware 11141 Ul--men andADC* Captain Paul Hoam.- U.'r>mc>n nn t'na ff.rAiini4 tl'Ihi mil )ihi>women on the ground who put tbe
pilots into the air have- not always

Seeing red
will go out to appeal.

because, as Speaker, he is custodian of that .most la
V,°

n with his Labour parliamentari-

precious narl-'nmentpry
”

commoditv — time.
“

The Russian Callas

Festival Theatre appears to be ex-
panding its staging capacity with
large-scale plays, including onO caf-

lin? for 200 extra's, this summer.
.

The extras." taking part io a pro-
duction of Noel Coward's ambitious
“Cavalcade.” rarely performed .tincc

its - premiere 54 years ago. have,
already been recruited from local
amateurs.

The . locals, who will be filling ’out
the crowd scenes, have already under-
gone what tbe theatre rcckohs is a
fair , test of their commitment—most
had .to struggle ' through thick snow
to' attend the auditions, held on the
bleakest Sunday of the winter. When
the play opens in Mav the worst they
'win have to -face will be Portacabin
dressing rooms.

Minister *' or a Russian *' Korun a lion

Frospckl "7 We all have to try and sre
one another as humans instead uf
cyphers and exist together on one globe,
and f suspect there may be wider latent

interest in how Ivan gets on at home
than some- would like to admit.

N. BARTLETT
* Baslow, Derbjs.

can develop tfteir lull educatinrv.1
potrntal an J not be l.-f, ti. la^bebfori
their iwers. being possibly catceoriseri
as 1

'lurid which Ihnv ar^ not h
attitude can lead to 5S"behaviour on rheir part becau-p

•if their irustration over learning diffi-

l
l-

A- B. WRtGHT
Rqunds, Northants.

March of progress

precious nnrl'gmentPTV commoditv — time.

Governments eKvays wish to save it; oppositions
desire to use it against Gqvermnents. On this he
cannot quibbh. bi*t must 'rule. Tempers will be
raised, harsh wort's spoken. TThe proper place for

h;s judgments is the charr in open House. Lf- he
consider*, rs Vfccoi'nt Tovvpa"dy evidently does,
tfret he' has heen p^rn rly cteaif v-.’ih. that can enter

into his juder-ert c.t the time. Ee ought not to. store
it up for publishers.

an undignified altercation with a tele-
vision crew filming at Westminster. •

The crew were recording the start
pf a cvcle race of Labour M Ps. try-

ing out a new electric bicycle, devel-
oped under- the sponsorship of Ihe
Greater London Enlcrorise’ .Board.

ON A RARE VISIT to London the ex-

iled soprano Galina Vishncyevskaya.
known 'to opera foyers as “the
Russian CaUas expressed to me no

Passing out
STAFF at the .

University of Surrey

regrets whatsoycr at leaving- her have sent me some literature they

homeland during the launch party- of received from the Guildford corps of

her autobiography. *' Galina", at the the St.John Ambulance. In It the

SIR—Why all this surprise that home
computers arc losing their appeal?

The majority or grandfathers never
did understand why their sons aod
grandsons wasted good money buying

them., but oo one would listen.

It will be just the same with the next

oino-day wonder.
SIDNEY BALE
Ctuition, Surrey.

Celcius exposed

r
M.' B?ids, **P 1* nation fFcb.2a » of the temperature scale called

Celcius unfortunately does not men.
turn that it iv recorded that it was Ljo-
nacus who. before 1 io7, invented the"
centigrade thermometer scale and that
Anders Celcius. in 1742. proposed thad
the boiling point of water should be
11 d-.-grees and freezing point Jyii
degrer-s.

Heffer’s progress into fhe Commons
car nark in his Rover 3'5 litre vehicle

was impeded and he became impatient

at the Af]v.
The M P's -ire was further raised

Royal Opera House yesterday.
Vishncycvskaya's Hfp ^itself has

been- a tRamph'.over edversitr. She
was abandoned as a babv by - her

parents; survived thcihrcf-ycar sieae

of Leningrad, escaped the unwanted

the St.John Ambulance, la it tbe

bricadc lists amonc-its duties attend-
ance at: “ v.-restlin? matches, pop
concerts, school sports . . . and degree
ceremonies."

Slim chance

PETERBOROUGH

SIR—Would if b** correct to describe

dieting as "girth control *’?

BERNARD A.. COHEN
Sunderland.

Ceiciui's tcale was. however, im-erfed
b> Martin btromer in 1750 to form the
present scale, correctly called Centi-
Cratlc. in which freerimz water is 0 deg- C
and boiling point 100 deg C

K. 1, MARTIN
Rugby
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Row at Oxfam
as Mol) colonel

gets No. 2 job
°y GERALD BARTLETT

j^mTMTIVE staff employed by
i

, ,
Bntain ’

s largest overseas charitv,
are planning a series of protest actions over
the appointment of a soldier as deputy
director.

so
f
I
eI^^ arri ',aI of Lt-Col David Jones,

4S, flies m the face of the charity’s Quaker and pacifist
• ' ‘ tradition.

HUNTING «e is currently in charge
of operational requirement.-

fTTpT DC TIIPTD at the Ministry of Defence.
MJuLTu J-IJCjUjXI His appointment to the post

_ — which carries a salary range

THlirVP’ from £16.000 to £19,000—comes* i-LIUi f Xj hot on the heels of rbe con-
troversial appointment last year
of Mr Frank Judd, a former
Navy Minister under Labour.

i>°A LV i

^pHSE herd of wild red
deer on Exmoor is

the finest in Britain because ! £
h? take* over 35 Director of

“5
f

the
! ImiouA, appointment i,

P
ev

°lj
an? Somerset stag-

j
said to have caused consider-

uonnas, its joint master able anger among the 250 stall
daimed yesterday.

[
at the ebaritv's Oxford head-

Mr Morris Scott told a Hi*h ' ouacters and at many of its 680

court hearing in Bristol that the
|

shops.

boot set out deliberately to, A spokesman for the HQ
track down weak, injured or

j

Staff Association said last

deformed animals and. the old i nijrht : “This is an appalling

stags were krHed to prevent in- 1
decision. The deputy director

tireedtog. '

1 should have a background con-

He was giving evidence dur- g4*"* 1
> theJim* and objec-

fag the ‘fifth day of (he bearing
hv*s of Dxfam.

in nhicfc the League Against
Cbdkl Sports seeks a perm an-

Strategic planning

eet tfijunction banning hunts- Oxfam spokesmen played
men, their dogs and followers down the protests, but agreed:
from the League's wildlife sane- “ There is a diversity of views

.. manes on the moors. and political persuasions within

. this charity, and the appoint-
Almost Wiped, one ment of a serving soldier is

®r hopes the test case wiU
establish that hotrods cam be vSM

p
S
f5! ^member of

regwdedin law -as trespassers. ^JJerSon. panel wto? also
The hoot claims teat the m- as the charity’s Press

junction woidd make it impos- said; “Lt-Col Jones is

siHe for it to operate on land a raan of very considerable
adjacent to the reserves be- talents. We were looking,
cause of the danger of uniateo- ideally, for somebody with good
(zonal trespass. management and strategic plan-

Mr Scott, 41. a btH fanner ning experince. and he has it.

who has been riding to bounds *• He also has very useful

since be was five, said: “Deer overseas experience, including

have been bunted on Exmoor relief and aid work.”
since 1855 without a break. Be- Froni jggj to 1983 Col Jones
fore that there was no hunting was seconded to Ghana in com-
for about 50 years and ifl that mand of the Commonwealth i

time the deer were, almost Military Advisory Team, advising:

wiped out- on .food distribution, health
-
*’I think that was because measures and arranging for

there was no -hooting. People the Ghanaian army to work on

^ took the law into their own agricultural projects

hands and -killed any deer on For many months he. worked
their land.” with bis wife

- preparing. 200

The hearing was adjourned mals a day for patients at the

uotaf today. . Accra mental hospital.
r

.

Bus Bill under fire

after:Tory revolt

By JOHN .PETTY Transport Correspondent

A.JOB'YrerolUast night-resulted in the Conservative-

dominated Commons Select Committee on Trans-

port presentingM Ps with a 170-page report critical of

:—=—
: —) the controversial Bus Bill.

A TVTTbTnre PAR But Mr Matthew Parris (C,

i JtlAi lirl 1 'ttl/D Derbyshire West) issued a

... minority report saying there

QA RHTTISH ‘ had been frequent dissent
•

- ****“* A-Ja-za*
.

jn tjje corQTnittee and the

-r»-mfcTnTrvarrTiC! recommendations had been

PENoIONriXto Passed only on the casting

. vote of the chairman, Mr

REMAGEN
VETERANS

RETURN .

By MICHAEL FARR
in Remagen

^ETERAjNS of the dra-

matic capture 40
years ago of the bridge at

Remagcn will gather in

the small Rhine town on
Thursday to commemorate
a notable Allied break-
through in the 1939-45 War.

Ou March 7, 1945, an advance
element of lbc American 9th
Armoured Division reached and
secured the last intact Rhino

|

bridge after two attempts by;
defending German troops to
demolish it

The capture of the bridge and
the heavy fighting which fol-

lowed were described ar the
time by the B BC as Nazi Ger-
many's “ biggest headache since
D-Day."

The unexpected success de-
lighted Allied Headquarters and
Gen. Eisenhower, the Supreme
Commander, sard the black
basalt and steel bridge was
“ worth its weight in gold."

Hitler's rage

Hitler was sn enraged at the
bridge falling into Allied hands
that he ordered the five Ger-
man officers responsible to be
tried for cowardice and
dereliction of duty.

l our were executed less than
a week later in the ncarbv
Westerwald Forest. The fifth

had the good fortune to be an
American prisoner of war.

As American troops streamed
across the bridge with its two
railway lines and walkway, the
German High Command made
desperate attempts to destroy
it by artillery and aerial bom-
bardment.
VI rockets were fired for the

first time at a target in Ger-
many and frogmen sent to fix

charges, but none succeeded.

Finally, on March 17. the
battered bridge eoMapsed be-

cause- of overloading, killing

28 American soldiers.

flaunting memorial

For this week’s anniversary
about 500 people- arc expected

to attend a special ceremony
in front of two of the four

towers of the bridge, which still

stands as a haunting memorial.

A commemorative plaque.
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for study! Trade team leaded r

of fungi denies snub by
‘ By ROBERT BEDLOW *
|

Estates Correspondent — # ^

|

A ssw?£& Uiineseliosts
* University to be spent on . . .

|
s
f

S"nrter v^os^famih- hai By HUGH DAVIES in Peking
"

! L0RD Y0UNG* ^#>Ut P0rtf0li0-

I

Miss Emma Dur.^on. who shrugged off as “ total nonsense ’* last

rf™"
!

tS!5i
n‘ght suggestions that hi^'ft'ad^ mission to -

|
saw her grandfather, father and

j China had been 1 7' '

! three brothers, become dK.j-
.

„ ik'Tv-iwvrT ^ArTAAf 1

(guisbed graduates of Oxford,
j

S 1 J g h t e d by the NEW S€SH@OL '

I
Between them mer the years

i ChiriP>qp - •!. s -?

I tbev collected more than 30.000 '
_ , T?f\O O ArTCM • «

(
books dating from the I5:h to

j

Tlie delegation of leading JfJH KAVuISIfl' '

1 20th centuries, including several
. industrialists failed to be

copies' of Walter Scott first
, granted ai^ audience with

iilTe 1980s the libraries of^eng Hsiao -ping. Chinas

Oxford colleges- were asked to leader.
. .

take
1

their _cbcice. and ironirally But j00 Siting Japanese
businessmen were taken to

1 d,f ha * ftem aS' 7ulg,t'd
! the Great Hall of the People

ROW PUPILS-
jjjBBEL parents led 200'.
u
diildren to a makeshift

school ^yesterday in tbeir.

.

latest attack on a head-

because we felt they might
;

in three bases for a lengthy master who claimed multi

(have either fungus or mould
j

session with the ruler.

! damage.”
I

Tenu's lalks with the Tokyo
l prof Frederick Whatley, 61. 'Chamber of Commerce were,
head of the university's plant

j

given exceptional coverage by.
j

cultural education was •

holding ‘l>ack white .

-

chiWren.
The action groujp*Hi Bradford,

Peter Sqller&'s widow Lynne Frederick on her way
yesterday to the High Court where she gave

evidence- in her action over the film “Trail of

the Pink Panther.’*

Film, tribute to Sellers

an insult
,
says widow

PETER SELLERS, the actor, would have “ hated
”

the Pink Panther film meant to be a tribute to-

his memory, his widow, the actress Lynne Frederick,

told the High Court iH-i
"

|

fungi on 'food decay.. struggle in the full face of Ihe in thc teinm>rary class' utftiL.-;

i He said: “This is- a poten- j

B°' enim?
nt IDac“inc

’ Mr Ray Honevford. 51. -fiad.i

! tiaUv-important development
|

The Britons had hoped to been di?mi«sed from Drumtpond -

which could chanae the way : meet Tens. Such a meeting Middle Schol.

i food is produced and stored in 1 would have helped the mission Bradford, which fs promoting 5
the future.” ’ considerably, as everybody who multi-cultural education, repri- )

: The connection with -fungus !

counts in- Peking, especially manded Mr Honey-ford for. bis

research and mvcologv stems Chinese planning to do business claim m an article published -

from Miss Dun^on’s brothers:^ ^ outside worid, care- in the Right-wing Sauna* f
Thomas and Ambrose, of Brase-

,^ orv reception
1 f Review,

. \
nose and. Exeter colleges, who 1 visnors recepiioa.

. resort’ *
were keen amateur naturalists.

Latest Wilis—Pit
‘Mark of favour’” Vi

. The. children were taken to ‘

However, as Lord Young was jbe Pakistan Community Centre y
at pains to point out, his team jn White Abbey Road, Brad-

J

VOGHUBT BLASTS ^
SHOWER PUPILS us‘‘<m: t

, g firevBabcock iDtcraalional. *‘*j
i noT lU

Ta«?n?oi?' Jn aH 50 far they have seen parent1 views. A

to S?i?sti-ate cxolodio? carions
eight ministers and late yeater- ?*.\Ve .we determined -the^

5 Which ^red
e

Sr-thTpSn
W
of

: *hoM
showered them with fruit. SSSeTjShr for a s£SSiute

an^dl keep our children- her* ;
members of Somerset public vSth Premier^^Zhao

“nt.l a satis/acton- .outcome.." „
protection committee were told i T,nVc Zm and '

_
Mr

.
Bifhaffd Knight director

Lon<Jon yesterday.

She claimed that * Trail af
which reerffs that the capture

thp P nJ pan;her " made
of the br»ge “ was a major fac-

f,n^ rant
,

her
A .

tor in prev'enting (be loss of front cbps and discarded

many lives and hastened the end pieces of old film was -an

of the World War II hostilities insult ” to her late husband.

BILL TO OUTLAW &ein«
‘FALSE’ PRICES m'iJSFSSII? Ut

" Hongkong set- sotinn."
° ' 'i

"The "cartons bulged as the

u" ‘J Si*
' Legislation is to be introduced pressure built up and this He noted that China needed w ixr «

Piec?.s„°5 °
K
ld

‘J

1™ X \ ban in e “false and misleading " made ihem explode." technology while Britain wanted MORE SCOTS STAY- a
II hostilities insult to her late husband. price information. Lord Lucas. . a market for its products. “We •

unveiled by Giving evidence on the sixth Junior trade and industry mini- .. should make substantial ^efforts TM SCOISLANT)
encan yeter- dav of his estate’s claim for ster, said in the Lords yester- FERRY LINE SOLD to expand our economic and

‘

tv. technological co-operation on
The Bill is aimed at covering By Onr Shipping Correspondent the basis.of mutual benefit,** he

in Europe," wfll be unveiled by Giving evidence on the sixth Junior trade and industry mini-

one of the 150 American veter- day of his estate’s claim for ster, said in tbe Lords j'ester-

ao$ present, Lt William damages over tbe film, she said day.
McMaster. she was “shocked” when she The Bill is aimed at covering

FERRY LINE SOLD

Sgt. Alex Drabik. the first first saw material to be used in not only all types of bargain Unilever yesterday completed

American to cross the bridge it- Ihe director Blake offer claims but will also extend the sale of Norfolk Line, whichAmerican to cross the bridge i it- ihe director

and reach the East Bank of the Edwards, las company
director Blake offer claims but will also extend the

day. recnnojogicaj co-operanon on 2lv Onr Political Staff
The Bill is aimed at covering By Onr Shipping Correspondent the basis.of mutual benefit,’? he N t emioratid^from Scotland- Y

not only all types oF bargain Unilever yesterday completed added.
.. was lowSrlSst narSm,

£

aS? ^
offer claims but will also extend the sale of Norfolk Line, vhich Meanwhile Ave ling Barford time- since J978, Mr- John-j
to the display of commission provides ferry services from ^ Grantham signed a £60 mil- Mackav, Scottish Under-Secre-

u
charges and exchange rates by Great lartnouth to Holland, to

j(on de3 i t0 assemble dump tarv, "said vesterdav in a
•»

money changing bureaux. The Maersk Line, a fast-growing trucks in China, white Rolls- Commons written answer. Tea *
legislation will tidy existing British shipping business with Boyce completed a protocol for thousand more people left -5

Rhine wiH lay a wreath. . line Productions and United charges and exchange rates by Great Yarmouth to Holland, to
jion dea i to assemble dump tarv, "said vesterdav in a

'*

Th,. commemoration has been ArtIstes

'

deny breatfi of con- money changing bureaux. The Maersk Line, a fast-growing trucks in China, while Rolls- Commons written answer. Tea *

carefully planned bv Herr ti"act. - legislation will tidy existing British stopping business with Boyce completed a protocol for thousand more people left -)

HaS-Peter Kflrten, the Chris- Miss Frederick. 30. told the l backed by a 18 stops, mcludmg tonkers and supplying, equipment
..

worth Scotland than moved there last t
Han TVmnrrsttr Maror of court that Mr. Edwards, who cot3e of practice..

i
e
?5
el5 serving offdiore oil- £H>- million to Ihe Nanjing oil- year against J8.000 dh'e year *.

tSL^StSrS^V*20 nm «™cled the five Pink P.nfhcr ««<*• *M ..
' before. 15.000 In 1S8W2 ana ’?
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Bridge).
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By Our Geneva Correspondent

Officials in the tourist village
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emergency, meeting to

improving security against
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—————
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yesterday after he admitted 5>IAIH 3WI35 AUALR
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forged optic stamps in his pub. a. mysterious, apparently

the Britannia in Ironmonger anarchist group calling itself

Row, Finsbury. He was ordered ^ Autonomous Cells claimed
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1 — — — five Swiss Army trucks -’in
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STOCK markets gained a modest
boost from tbe miners’ union

decision to return to work, but
sterling's failure to maintain a

recovery movement cast a shadow
over the main investment sections
and stockbrokers reported that

their clients were none too Veen
to extend their commitments,
expect in the special situations

such as those involved in takeover
developments.
The overall market tone in the

industrial groups was quite good,

,

with scattered bright features ' in

. the leaders'prompting gains in the

indices; the “ 30 " index dosed
4*9 higher at S79-9. jftcr S31 1.

while the “ 100"’ index was 14*9

up at 1265-7.

As far as the takeover pundits
were concerned, the session

started w4rh a bang on confirm-
ation of the Ai-Fayed offer for
House of Fraser, whose shares
soared to ,415p before closing, 59
higher at 405p. This was quickly
followed by Williams Holdings’ bid
for i H & B Jackson, which ended
25 to the good at 109p; .WHliams
Holdings themselves were 15
better at. 245p. .

-

Keen American support brought
notable strength, in BAT Indust-
ries, finally 55 higher at 368p.
after oiOp, . while transatlantic
interest was again reported in

Jaguar, which advanced 18 to

559p. Chinese contract hopes
directed attention to Cable and
Wireless, 25 up at 515p, a fter
520p. but Imperial Chemical
Industries were only a shade better
at 846p, after initial strength at
850p.
There was a bright debut ‘ for

unlisted securities market new-
comer Mayhew Foods. The shares,
placed at 10i)p, started at 118p
and rose to 123p before closing at

121p. Standard Telephones &
Cables were quoted cx rights -at
T96p. after 200p. with the new at
4ljp premium, after. 6p premium.
J Bibby were . also iLx rights 'and
dosed at 260p: the new finished at
40p premium, after 50p premium.

, Government securities made
headway in early business - as
sterling responded to the ending
of tbe mmers’-'dispute. but interest
quickly flagged as the currency
failed 'to hold. The. printed price
lists for the traditional stocks
showed little alteration, but index-

Bid stocks in demand
ACCOUNT: February 23 -March 8,

.

PAY DAY: March IS.

BARGAINS TRANSACTED: 24.592.

RISES: . 427. FALLS; 244.
UNCHANGED: 1.CG9.

EQUITY TURNOVER 1March 1»:

Number of bargains J 9,695;
viluc £372-22 million.
Shares traded: 17S million.

F.T. STOCK INDICES. March 4. 19SS

19S4--0
Index Change

Jndtut. OrdL- 979-9 - 4-9
Cevt. Secs. SO- 19 +
Cold Mines 477-6 -
Fixed tot. 83 56 -
Ord. Dr*, px. 4-45 - 0 02
Earn Yld p-c_ 11-30 - 0-05
FT-5E 100: 1265-7 +.14 -9

Lov

0-02
13
0-13

High

1014-5 755
83-77 75

71 T -7 4=5
a: 43 s;
5 29 4
12-39 9

1305-7 956

at £97'*. and Treasury 2 P-c„ 2006,
£*2 better at £106.

Results and' subdivision news
inspired further strength in Ran-
some Sims & Jeffries, wbich
climbed 85p to a peak of 628p.

• The figures from Hawley Group
' were also well received and left

the shares 4p better at 104p. while
hopes in .connection with today's
results from Unilever left- these
shares £J j* higher at £U*i,._

Leading bank shares were
stronger ahead of the results
season, due to start today with
the figures from National West-
minster, whose shares rose 6 to
643p. Midland, due to report
tomorrow, advanced 12 to 549p on
hopes- of a market re-rating after
what the market expects will he a
maintained dividend payment; on
last year’s payment Midland are
on a yield of 10-6 p.c., almost
double the sector average.

Brewerv issues were firmer for
choice, with Bass 9 up at 504P and
Scottish. & Newcastle 3 firmer at
156^- Distillers were

'

“the
turn ” better at 287p.

In ' the building sector, ' there
was a speculative flurry in Rugby
Portland Cement, which rose to

134p before closing 5 better at
I32p'. Takover talk was .again
heard in Baggeridge Brick, another
8 higher at 261p, while interest
was also reported in Blue Circle
Industries, at 511p. and Alfred
McAlpine, at 248p. On the other
hand, Burnett & HaUamshire
slipped .5 to a low of 65p pending
a further announcement on the
company's 'financial situation. ..

Solid investment interest left

gaios of about Bp in Trustlionse
Forte, at 156, and Imperial Groun.

and Christies International* also
17 better at 583p. •

15 up at o70p alter the results,

while late demand for selected
life issues brought gains of 12p
in Legal & General, at 6l5p, and
Prudential, at 54jp,

W. H. Smith attracted renewed
takeover speculation and the
hares ended 6 up at I84p. after
'90p. Burton Gronp ruse 9 to 455p
‘rattan Warehouses 8 to 174p,
id H- Ingram 25 to. 123p. the
ist-named on bTd speculation. In
jntrast. Waring & Gillow were
objected to . profit-taking and
-acted 12 to 128p.

After a rather uncertain start;
>23diog oil shares responded
ome cheap investment demand

1984-69
BiRfa I Lot

Sroct Pjlo*. +"V

IM

Speculators were suggesting tba: ' asnee gains in “ Shell," 12 higher
* ' ' -

' .rt i/2p, -British Petroleum, 8 upthere conid be early takeovc;
developments in Tl Group, but Uu
market remained sceptical and th<-
shares _ended 2 easier at Z32p.
after 236p. However, bid whispers
had more effect on Vickers, which
ended 5 better at a high of 253?.
Demand in a very restricted
market left Oriflnme lOOp higher
at 775p.
Group Lotus advanced to lOOp

on hopes that Chrysler Corporation
will take a stake in the business
before dosing

.U 550;i, and Ultramar. 5 better
t 200p. Among second-liners.

Invest Energy continued to reflect
Paris Basin drilling hopes and
closed 70 to the good at 860p

Bullion improved $1-25
S288-50. but gold shares moved
irregularly in quiet trading. Plat
inums took a turn for t^e fitter
under the lead of Impala, 30 np
at 970p.

Tailpiece_ 6 better at S7p.
Adams &, Gibbon, jumped 17 more
to 22Sp on takeover suggestions
but H. Brammer reacted to 288p' THE shw«s of A '& M Hire, have
on further consideration of improved to 19p. compared, with

at 192p. while vague takeover su£-
!inked issues were broadly higher, * gestions accompanied strength in

with Treasury 2 p.c., 1990, £7
« 'up ' both Pressac. 17 higher at 153p,

feunzl’s. sale of its stake in the
company; Bnunmer then rallied to
295p, but were stiH lip down.
Buul closed 12 higher at 450p.
The - shares of Blagden

Industries were suspended at 150p
(up 2p) pending tbe announcement'
or reorganisation particulars.
Recent newcomer Sims Catering
Batchers made further progress
to 165p before reacting on profit-
taking- to close tinchanged at loop:
the issue price was-12Sp.
Metal Closures, an- old favourite

in the takeover stakes, were 10
higher at 164p. while others to
gain ground on bid hopes were
Birmid-Qualcast. at 87 ]

2P. Powell-
Dnfhjn, at 39Qp. and Davy Cor-
poration. at 97p. Haden. awaiting,
expected new developments in the
Trafalgar House bid situation,

closed a shade' firmer ' at 300p,
after - 296p.

Property’ shares were notable-
for a* speculative flurry -in Centro-
vincial, which ended* 13 higher .at

213p.
Among iasurances. Royals ended

to

a jH*ice of 14*2? when mentioned
here last September.and the signs
are that further capital appreria
tion is on the cards.. This supplier

of antique furniture and other
equipment to the television com
panies is also engaged in the hirin
of props to theatres and film

studios and latest intelligence is

that growth in business during the
past year will he reflected in

profit advance, from £705.900
around* tbe .£1 million mark.
Tbe company has already stated

that it intends to make a sub
stantial increase in the dividend
payment and there should be
plenty of scope for -this since last

year's .dividend was covered 9
~

times. .

Those- shareholders who have
accepted a minimal return—the
present

.
yield is only 0-8 p.c-

—

seem set for a bigger reward and
there - could be further market
support for this in terestin5 group
It should also, be mentioned that
trade whispers suggest that
takeover predator is in the winas
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Fraser
PRIVATISATION if British Air-

ways has lost momentum. The
head of steam that.had built up fjdr

.

d February bofation iii tbk wake of

the Telecom bonanza has been
dissipated, the pressure has been

fj /" m n /» allowed to drop and it will take a

rlr I phenomenal amount of stoking to^UllfiTI OllCi bring it up again.

The collapse of talks aimed at

achieving an out-ofi.CQurt settle-

A 1 Y"1 *1 ment of the anti-Crast action

\ I §-J brought against British Airways in

SI Iff f 1 /-% §* /I V f“,4 I the wafce of the Laker insolvency
'VAA1 x A-JL *" **•J has pushed the date for the flota-

" tion beyond the summer._ % BARBARA CO^ AV ^
] HE BOARD of House, oi and that they are determined September marks the end of
Fraser is recommending both to retain their current British Airways’ first-half trading,
acceptance of 400p a share holding plus all additional And , Q October,
bid for the «rouo bv shares we acquire, whatever _ •

nr 4a rph«fdor
?

\\ ilu- lore! of our ultimate huld- But even if the Government
AJ;^Td '**" waits until October before launch-

r«\ffi
rnie

?
1 3nd

T
,u

.l
lhe b‘d includes a partial ing the company onto the stock

Confirmation of the cash or iota! alternative in un- market, it has some crucial prob-

?2,
cI-^!rh '*aluc9 Fraser at hecurcl loan notes for those lems to address hefore British

CITY COMMENT
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Privatisation of

British Airways
loses thrust

Bv BARBARA COS* AY
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otter, which values Fraser al secured loan notes for those i pmis »n .HiInkc hefore British
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en
in"

he ShJrP ^pSi“ CapUal SaiOS Ainvays coulHe considefed a

dav a F?er

9
touch?n

n

JP
4!5n

C

at
.!'rj* r dnttar G^or?e suitable private sector investment,

one ooint
* ^ Willoughby commented that the The Laker problem has to be

'
. . „

board had felt, that the assur- disposed of. The directors of
The quit. made formal!*- on antes on the future were Rp:,;sk Airwavs could not aouendFndav night and considered at rxlremely important and that 7^ .

n /UrWays COUia not appeua
a special board mertinc on “ if we can net a peaceful solu- ^heir Signatures to a prospectus
Sunday, is described as “fair lion to' the situation it is

iv,th a contingent liability running
and reasonable " bv the obviouslv to all our advantage-" to hundreds Of millions of dollars.
Fraser directors, with the The Al-Fayed approach, he If a settlement has not been
£xci>ption of Mr Mohamed Afi added, •‘seems to me to be a reached. British Airways will have

out for aU ^ be indemnified by the Govern-opened ihe whoV^enV'ibc'iruX^nd coSncd” 5 ° U ‘ 10r “ to be indemnified by the Govern-
composites preliminary season bv financ'nl ark-Upr* q r. Ur

D

nw |an(i ment — a possible way out thatMCC: i'S^CSi* would be politically difficulty to
‘ £11 -2m.

U'arbur?. mealed that '* 400 p seems to be
woul° ®e

i

But. perhaps in deference to a reasonably fair price ” but accomplish.

K-HTS H -

* KVf H*.

July no longer looks possible.
j0 flow into the company's coffers

August is a dim month in the uty^ rather thlan into the Treasury, and
September marks the end o£ before it doPS here's a lot of table
British Airways first-half trading, thumping to be done.
And so to October. ' Meanwhile, ‘ investors are losing

nr rf c r“ a the Unci or our ultimate hold- But even if the Government interest, management is- becomingL-Th* ^Td in"" waits until October before launch- frustrated and the air of exdtc

r\Lnfi™? .
d

r
.*
1!

-
U 'K

‘u lhe bid 5odud|,
.
s a .partial ing the company onto the stock ment which' was beginning to

ff

nrmanon oi the cash or iota! alternative in un- market, it has some crucial prob- motivate the staff is being lost

ErZfVch!^®^ “""“W c»* Mild reaction
.

°irt m’ if to pit vote.
T?rv\ 7ol J * Fr7dX °Si an^5 pn

.

future were BriJ-sh Aiways could not append MARKET response to the final

C11V6S a spreiaf board on Te^^acSui soiS their signatures to a prospectus collapse of the -miners' strike was
Ftinday, is described ai “fair lion to' the situation it is

with a contingent liability running disappointingly modest in scope

C*1 1 .Ov. and r^axonabio •• bv the olniouslv to all our advantage." to hundreds of millions of dollars. «tfu} brief in duration yesterday,

LU oti l A Fraser directors, with the The Al-Faved approach, he If a settlement has not been but it was still a positive welcome.
^sco-piion of Mr Mnhamed Al- added, •‘seems to me to be a reached. British Airways will have For some time now it has been

Royal INSURANCE opened the who „ 2^y out for 3,1 to be indemnified by the Govern- apparent that overseas holders of
prdtataa?."'^;; hv firTanc?^ . S c Tr1i.„< "lent - a possible way out that sterling have boetf much more con-

ffiK S
adl,sers S- C

- ™-ld be politically difficulty to cerned that the strike should end

£ii-am. Bid. Dorhaps in deference to a reasonably fair price" but accomplish. than over the way in which it

- Hus reflected a £7$-3m pre-tax nearly ej^ht vears of continual made no predictions about bis The irony is that it makes no ended. 50 the outcome When It

deficit in the United states w wrth former major shan*- own groups actions over the bid. real odds to the Treasury which came was largely discounted aod
jaRainst and a profit of holfW T.onrhn. the board I.onrho, whose own market s ;de 0 f nrivatisation the Laker sterling rose only briefly to

nLSv elsewhere (a ffainst stales that if intends to recom- value at I67p a share is £440 settlement falls. If it is before SI- 030 in the Far East, about 1 »-

“ipStL) .. .
niend the offer in the absence million, currently holds over
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! rt>ntc un nn lant Fridav’^ London
of unforeseen circumstances." 6 p.c. of Fraser, enough to

vestl"3 day. it will reduce the net up on last Fridays London

aSSmltfa!? to^'“‘S*xS2S The immediate rise or ihe block a compulsory buy-out of worth of the company which will dose.

from saifta to
mcreasea

Frasr-r shares to well above the outstanding shares if the be reflected in the offer for sale The dollar anyway was back in

The final dividend is to be l‘*vel came from irnlica- A I-Fayed bid was successful. terms. If it is aFter. HMG will demand, sustained by the sheer
raised from an equivalent i4-4p tjons bv Lonrhn chirr cxecu-

_
But, whatever Lonrbo's inten- have to pick up the tag under an buoyancy of the United States

for * 4-2 px. increase ti^'e Tinv Rowland that hi« tions. the fact that a 400p bid indemnity. economv and hopes of a rise in

Ransomes issue VSTnL&S .SSSft R55E"aSJS“S? MFh?
1— MSg Wibffbac|

LtellltoUITlcS issue an imminent Monopolies Com- in view of the movement of i°*nt stock company. Debt exceeds $1-08, although it had gained

GRASS cutting and farm rai*sion report. exchange rates over the past shareholders’ funds in the ratio, of more than 3* 3 pfennigs against the
machinery manufacturer Ran- -

But
.

final closing level, two years. Fraser could be a three to one, but in the -private mark and sterling’s average value
somes Sims and Jefferies is lift- .

mst below lhe hid value tak- very attractive proposition at sector those ratios need to be started -the day 0-8 above last
in* its dividend from I5p to 23p «n? into account a board around this level to an Ameri- roverupd Friday's dose at 71-6 p.C. of the
for 1384 With a I4p final payable announcement of an intended can bidder or even to another 1075 ««,„=»»»« >•• 3-5p dividend before the offer United Kingdom £xu«j if it had On the basis of probable yield, 197a ngure.

frtrpi „ n“ 3
,
ls
? p/opo,ine roes unconditional, reflected a substanHal Amerkan iSse S*VS 7 P-c./ and a pncfrearmngs- • From there on the foreign

lhe general opinion that 400o from which to launch a bid ratio after a notional full .
tax exchange market began to worry

totion SharehoiL«
p,
Siu misht wel1 be a hi5h enough Sears Holdings, the most like! v charge still in single figures, British about the effects of a- sharp fall

end up with "five shares for every price fnr Pra<8er To sllut 0l,t British alternative to Lonrho as Airways is worth £1 billion. But in United Kingdom oil consump-
tme now held. *"v other Untied Kmpdom a bidder, dropped out of the at least £300 million of that needs tion and increased, downward pres-

Profits si treed from £3-'8m u> bids. runmng yesterdav.
£5 ‘31m before lax apd a further The Statement bv the trust. One of the less predictable

•mmmtmmm

Increase is exepectcd in the cur- advised bv Kleinwnrt Benson, aspects of the bid is the attitude \ l /-t 1 • dbOrh

cos no
which
Laker
before

fcS r*tig*e"»** of unforeseen circumstances." 6 p.c. of Fraser, enough to
vestl?3 ll wJ1 reduce the net

« ™dirwritfu? The immediate rise or ihe block a compulsory buy-out of worth of the company which will

•fram £2i0in to £3J7m
mcre»sea

Fraser shares Id well above the outstanding shares if the be reflected in the offer for sale
< Underwriting losses
-from £2I0zd to £547m.

The final dividend
7 raised from an eqnira

net to ISp for a 4-2 pj
, to 23-75p.
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dividend is to be l^'el came from irntica- AI-Fayed bid was successful. terms. If it is after. HMG will

an equivalent 14>4p t*ons *>v Lonrhn chirf cxecu-
_
But, whatever Lonrbo's inten- have to pick up the tag under an

r a 4-2 px. increase tive Tiny Rowland that
_

hi< tions. the fact that a 400p bid indemnity.
•• 10 *-3, '5p- companA’ was still committed has now been recommended by T -I**-

• Questor—f3i (o making its own bid for the Fraser board must lead to
Laker is not. however, the only

Fraser if official restrictions increased interest in the group outstanding problem. The balance

R'lncnmpc ,’cc ,,a were removed as evnerted in from across the Atlantic. sheet is totally inappropriate for a
.'ALuiiauiiica issue an imminent Monopolies Com- in view of the movement of i°*nt stock company. Debt exceeds
GRASS cutting and farm

rai«ion ™*P°rt. exchange rates over the past shareholders’ funds in the ratio, of
-machinery manufacturer Ran- -

But
, ;

he
.J
13

, f!
osmr ,evv» two S’68™- Fraser could be a three to one, but in the -private

somes Sims and Jefferies is lift- .

,llst °e!ow *hc hld value tak- very attractive proposition at sector those ratios need to be
ing its dividend from ISp to 23p »n? into account a board around this level to an Ameri- rover<ipd
for 1384 With a I4p final payable announcement of an intended can bidder or even to another n„ ,ul v,-s. a

- »» »«• >•*. 3Sp dividend before the offer United Kingdom group if It had 0n
^
the basis ®f P^pawe yield,

propoiing roes unconditional. reflcctn.d a substantial American hase s®y s 1 P-c-' and a pnce-earmngs-

GRASS cutting

a* ,S. — *• Hi UUHU IU13 itvci LU UU nuicil- rPVPr<JPri
for 1384 with a 14p final payable announcement of an intended can bidder or even to another

‘
,

3 ‘ 5p dividend before the offer United Kingdom group if it bad 0n
.
the basis pr0

?

1* w PJ°P° 3“5 roes unconditional. reflcctn.d a substantial American base s®y s 1 P*c-‘ and a P0 *
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sure on world oil prices which
would put the pound back on the
spot Lo fact oil prices held up well,

but the pound gradually drifted

back to a low of $3-0677. There
was no intervention by central
‘banks, but the pound staged a

modest rally which left it. just 10

points down on balance at $3-0705
.and .0-1 higher against the wider
range of currencies at 70-9 p.c.

of where it was a decade ago.

Stock markets apparently took
their cue from sterling however,
and after a bright start the
Financial Times 30-share index
went nowhere in particular and
ended the day 4-9 points better at
979-9 but '5‘2 points below the
day’s best levels.

In the circumstances the under-
lying Fall of $218- million in
Britain’s reserves of gold and
foreign currencies last month was
not a major influence. After all

the alarms and excursions the
pound actually ended the month
just under 5 cents, lower against
the dollar and its trade-weighted
average value was just 0*5 lower.
But the events of the period did
leave a definite mark.

Wider scope
on welfare
TVVO or three years ago, when the
world was still deeply mired in
recession. Western governments
brooded darkly on the impending
crisis of the welfare state. Sluggish
growth meant countries could no
longer afford to meet their citizens’

demands for higher social expen-
ditures. Worse, it was argued, the

rapid growth of spending of the

past two decades, twice as fast as

the expansion of their economies.
• had pushed up taxes .^nd state

borrowing and so damaged growth
:prospects by impairing incentives

'^o take and offer jobs.

.

t'l In Britain the now-defunct Think
PTsink was asked to produce radical

[and. ultimately politically unthink-
able! proposals for dismantling key
areas of the .welfare state to avoid
a predicted crippling increase in

the tax burden by the early 19S0s.

Fortunately, as a report entitled

Social Ejfttenditure 1966-1990, pub-
lished tefday by the Paris-based
Organisation for Economic Co-
operation am? Development, makes
clear. ' these fears now look
neediessjy/i&rfaist. Even with only
modest ecoJftfa[c

r
growth over the

next five yeanMonso the Western
economies caih< aSter-d. to maintain
.broadly the 'present scope of the
.welfare state and -even improve
benefit levels (thbugh not as

rapidly as per capita national
income), without increasing the
.Share of output taken by social
spending.

Interestingly. Britain.- which had
the slowest growth of social spend-
ing of th,e, major seven industrial
countries . over the past 20 years
land the slowest growing economy!,
is seen as having the most scope
to raise benefit, levels in future,
helped by relatively favourable

• .demographic changes.

Inevitably there;\are caveats to

this sanguine assessment. It

implies significant constraints on
the expansion of social spending
by comparison with past years. It

assumes no extension of -welfare

coverage, despite continuing pres-

sure For more spending. And. as

the OECD -points out, in the much
longer terra the ageing of Western
populations will put severe pres-

sure on the cost of pensions and
health services.

The report admits that bard
evidence for the deleterious effect

of high social spending on eco-

nomic performance is Tacking. But,

it says, there is no denying that

the overall slowing of industrial

country growth has coincided with

laFge and expanding public sectors.

Governments at least need_ little

persuading that restnffnt; - if not
retrenchment, must be the order of

'the day.-. -

rent year.
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TTflwIpv inmne »ntononn" and that it “recards 'involvement in Fraser is due CARLESS, Capel and Leonard, billion cu ft of gas and 816,000 United States withdrawal by f~<flfT,T ftflTl HliUTii.uav jumps Harrnds as an integral part of out vrithin rtie next few weeks Umaam Imuni' the middle ranking independent barrels
.
of oiL Current daily fellow oil independents. Tri- "'r'M 1

-HAWLEY GROUPS full-rear the rrouo." and there is an obvious risk rilCBS lUnGf oil company, yesterday announ- production of the interests is central has sold part of its CREDlT^^les in January

T^rnTta DiSsihavern aved Mohamed Al-Fayed added that the new. bid would be
I lIUUw III IfVI

Ced a $o9- 6 nullum (£37^million) around 10 millioni cu
i ft of gas United States assets while Clyde

reached all-time peak with
‘ ahead of expertolions with a pre- that his family's commitment referred to the Monopolies Com- mrsw fnM on Tnct mure expansion in the United States, and 200. barrels of oil. Petroleum is seeking a buyer.

>c 4~Wr», of rrpriit «irh
tax jump from £14- 2m to £31 -Sm to Fraser was “ long-term " mission. four months after losing its r,rW ___ fnp ^ , _ . . ^ £1-16 tiUi9ff -of -credit, suefi as

on turnover up by llg p.c. to •
m spotraaikettradmg batt]e to take over Premier .j-rff2£Sn nwiniFaY>.nT^n^^rlc „ Carl ess intended the United hire purCnase being advanced,

; £298m. yesterday but the expected eof- Consolidated.
acquisition by dollar borrowings states development to be the _ cos? in

Acquisitions and organic _ ri ^ ^ lopse after the decision to end xhe company is paving cash Su-rSaSi secon^ 513 in an expansion - p
munti, lasr vear and

• growth have been responsible for JS 1 J the miners’ strike failed to for jjje 0fl and gas leases, min- loans would not strain strategy with Premier- the first. *.e same month. last j^ar and

-f?S55 mSSTium
g
jS5 UL T?.;£j !

y j ^ rl 1 3.T1 fl S V><l*OCJS.0r materialise. eral rights and wells owned by ^ baIance sheet The programme has been L971 million in December.
^.Limed Kingdom and tbe I nrted OQ traders have been braced LTV Steel, part of the LTV The acquisition takes the Car- thrown out of gear by the One reason for the big m-

total diviftonrU fm- ihp ,,9r L % far a flood of heavy fuel oil as Corporation, In Alabama, Ohio, less investment in the United Premier rebuff., but Carless is crease was the January sales

have been increased bv 20
J
nrr * fn /inilY*CD 7 the Central Electricity Generat- Pennsylvania, and West Virginia. States to around $70 million continuing to push ahead with mth several big shops offering

cent, to l'Mp net with a finalof Uil d> IlfTlV ing Board withdraws from the The developed reserves of the (£65-4 million) and comes United Kingdom onshore and interest-free credit as an induce-
i-07p, payable in Jniv. market and pricing -distortions assets are estimated to be 36-9 against the background of a offshore investment plans. ment

. .
Questor—P21 nv ANKE SEGALL start to unwind.

-HAWLEY GROUP'S full-year
profits to Dec. 31 have moved

sfressed that it "intends to of the Department of Trade and
allow lhe management of Industry.
House nf Fraser extensive Tbe report of the Lonrho
Mitononn” and that it “renards 'involvement in Fraser is due
Harrnds as an integral part of out vrithin Hie next few weeks
tbe f'rouo.” and there is an obvious risk

Mohamed Al-Fayed added that the new. bid would be

Heavy fuel oil

Prices lower

Carless Capel in $39m U.S. expansion C^t sales

CARLESS, Capel and Leonard, billion cu ft of gas and 816,000 United States withdrawal by toti-’i!11)11 H13T*lv
the middle ranking independent barrels

.
of oiL Current daily fellow oil independents. Tri- f

!lKi B\n-

£298m.
:

Acquisitions and organic _ __ M _

Midland’s Crocker
States.
The total dividends for the year 4

cenf. to
e
1°86^net

S
u4th

b
a 3lr on a new course

l'0?p, payable in Jnlv.
Questor P2l Rv ANTSE SEGALL

losing' US - . ii-io uavMWi-^
sr Premier Carless intended the United hire purchase being advanced,

laving cash Sfi»Ta5iUUS — » —«-
*5

leSel ^id
.
th

r

1' loans would not strain strate^^tfa Premier^STfirst. *e samermopth last yttr and
the balance sheet <n,a L971 million m December.

:-Malthey cute .

By ANNE SEGALL siart to unwind.

CROCKER National Corpora- milhoo (£492 million) against Jt^avexSe^VS
tion'. Midland Bank's troubled. ®S$I™ ,““??*. , 500,006 barrels a day, have in-

chlwMim! 4,,r .Jnese losses will hit Midland .tmcmI ri.mnnrl Fnr rrnrip nil

last October to avoid cuffapse, is
i moving to cut bead-office costs.

e headquarters at
me company -

admtoistraSv

«emer ^ ?°f ™Ls* “

“

m, .the Crocker • accounts tion u^
Southgate, London, in May with reVeat that large areas of nn- Thomas Cook and other parts
a loss of *t least 125 jobs. certainty remain, particularly of the group.

Traders fee that the imder-S price trend in the spot
et is still -weak, although

there was a modest 20 cents a

- livM *

. Thre conk! produce savings of in - relation to Latin American. After tax and minorities. SSJi v5Sr£v ** North£2m a year. debts for which vutually no this means Midland would be ?si £Ts2?80 fS
provision has yet been made, the first major British hank SsJETm- mJS.

^
Pepe success fean f„

v
Tu,S flVSSATEE 2BfcSs TSUTZ

SP^SL'lSTSjf Si
4
hnu ^CrMker-Oosses would hove ^ **

clothes distributor Pepe Group, Pf
lls well-publicised difficult- been even greater, the accounts

jj^Qunt nf 52*19 on the official

- 1 ; r« *• -.

-.<• 'I- J-"1

f *1- -'r-'-: 1 -

-has gone welt Industrial Finance ,cs -

»reh^5we
S.

(^ r!&^H£ Frank Cabouet. brought in as ^ rS t̂JrSSSSS?S ‘ Heavy fuel ofl shed
t
SS a tonne

arc handliDe the issue along with prpruiivf pariv vear niiluon Dpctrnbcr last i. Q177 extending the drop 1H.

sass^ attains ss-
Tta^a^ of

.:.ki , chari'hnlrfr'rc that thp wnr«t i« 5 ,8“ nullutn% with Crocker i«.«n to reduce l

reveal, but for the sale of its :

San Francisco headquarters for
North Sea price.

eight times oversubscribed. shareholders that the worst is
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181-2
178-8
80-0

a-4
59-0
104-8

110-4

FRIENDS PROVIDENT UNIT TRUSTMANAGERS
Pixtoam End. Dortim. Surrey

0306 8B90SS
J-13-0

97-7

;I6-3 101-4
•9 126-5

•Fixed lot l'let 99-5
.Fixed Int Acc 105-4
Equity L-nlts Dlst... 1S5-B— - -

Stewardship Am.".'.' ia-a

f73-8 200-9 [Eqaity Units Aoc.!!! 251.'

® 5
ffito—nlehjp DM.... Up-

108-

9

112-7
164-8

206-6

127-

7

128-

8

89-7
183-6
135-5
178-7
334-0
50-3

195-8
201-0
103-4
52-0

116-9
116-0
1*7-9
250-1
107-9
146-4
86-7
129-6
256-6
173-3

155 .
79-4
60-1

78-3

. 78-0
105-8
UB3-7

I
BS-0
114-1
43-3

,
87-5

1B6-4

liSB-4

JCnicjjnar 84-8

lUnlc. Aim j2cS..u 14T-B

ie Auetmlnc).... W7-S
ic Cap j* 163-7

„le Bwnmtt SDft)
Ifnlc Extra Lnc— 53-5

181-8
— _4 165-5

Unlo. Gen - 101-2
Onta.GilL * Ffx. lot 48-7
Unlo.GrtrJ’ac.lAccl 109-9

Unilc.Grtr.Pac.tlnei MM
Dnic Grth. Ace 137-8
Tale. I no EU-S

99A
133-1

,

Cnlc. Trust 80-9 !

Dale. Worldwide.... 121-9
isl tnv. Fd. iAcc-1 20-9
Btlnv. Fd.tlnc.1 IK-i

BARING BROTHERS ft CO.
LIMITED

UbhrMi London eczn
01-233 8833

4AB

ES-6 [D0-1 I Strait,am .Co'aKx Pd H3-7
]
m-6

SB-0 to-e Stratton TrnaL...... 472-3 *491-1

12D-4 1108-9 Istntton Euro. Fd... U3-2 1 120-4

BRIDGE FUND MNGRS
Ke«ia Boon. King Willihi

01-623 4031

84-

8

85-

3
113-3
113-5
144-2
057-0

4Z-2
66-2

50-0

.
88-1

109-4
law-o
34J
44-8

Amur lea Gen. Iqc.

»

America Gen. Acc-
Incnm- Fund
Ciipital Inc
'/apiUl Aoo
Exempt .....

Intnl. Recovery Tne
Intnl. Becovery Ace

PS INVESTMENT MANAGERS LTD.
ISO, Weft George St. Glaegow. G2 2PA

041-332 6462
810-6 1100-0 [Balanced Growth Fd' 205-5 I 218-6

G ft A TRUST
OS-2 I 70-5 IG A) A 87-8 I 98-9

G.T. UNIT MANAGERS
8th Floor. B DtnmUn M„ London

EC2M AYI
01-283 2519. Dealing; 01-626 0631

G.T. EnropMin Fund 143-1
G .T.Far RaatAUen Fd 88-6
G.T. Inconui Ptnul- n-6
G.T. Internalnl. Fd- 116-5
G.T. Japan A <>d. Fd 158-7
'»T, Luiiurt Keaerre 99-8
Ij.T. PeniiOD Exempt M5-5
J.T. Tech** Garth Pd . 80-1
(G-T. TTv <

•apltalJiiC- £7-2
K-.T. 17K Ciplla/ Aon. 93-7
lO.T. Ujs. h Geo. Fd. S-l

'1M-1
94-B

.
*05-9

n
94-3

71-9
100-J
69-p

GARTMORE FUND MANAGERS
8-4 St Mary Aw, London EC3A 5BP

01-623 1212
Unit daallnq; 01-623 S766

LEGAL ft GENERAL (UNIT TST.
MNGRS.J LTD

E"3Jd*r U-T. Admin S. Raylclah Rd.,
Hatton, Brenrwcad. Em. 0277 217238
?£? iSS'8 igd'lilrTet 205-4 [ *219-7
347' pa-2 Equity Aocom 313-2 *B1-0
70-7 fH-O Old Tat 96-2 70-1
70-6

I
62-6 llntnl. Mncd. Tat-... 86-3 I 704

LLOYDS BANK UNtT TST. MNGRS.
LTD.

RroMrar'a Dem., Gorteo-by-See.
WortntaaT^rfeet eSScT^

0903 502541. Dealing; 0444 459144
155-9
267-3
134-1
377-3
009-8
399-1
UO-4
113-3

172-1

146-2
260 -5

U4.g
194-0
194-3

A6J-4
98-7
101-7
154-9

23B-B U14-B

(Balanced Unit Tst .. M0-.
Balanced Unit Ace.. 8G-0
Extra Inc. Unit TsL 114-7
Extra Inc.Unit Aoc.. 19W
Inc. UnltTNt lffi-6
Inc. Unit Aro 385-7
Pacific Baa-UnlLTit 100-3
Pw’uBcBas.I.nlt Arc. 106-8
WldirdeGrthDntTrt 161-0
WldwHGrthUnt Acc. 2Z3-1

150-3
057-7

122-6
208-8
209-1

. 391-1
109-4
113-3

171-1
230-6

QPFENHEIMER FUND MNGT LTD-M Coomb SL. London ECAN 6AE
01-230 35SS

884-01 1

HUAiLcewl
.

Name
OnpantMlnMr Tran
SE-S 71-7
43-7 28-B
64-4 42-4

31 -o s?-e
38-9 87-8
32-3 55-0
3B-B 25-0
30-4 a-e
28-0 a-o

Practical

Bid I Offer

IiH.iirth
I ncciue A Growth—.
special Sltnaltoa* ...

American Growth..
Japan Growth.
EniWetO Gwwth....
UK Growth
Partfic lirowth
Htehlncwie.........

*5-6 I 34-

BD-0 I 59-

01-623 88S3
-•'1 |IncameUaliB
59-1 lAcaata. tnhft

9-1
40-9

51-1
SO
3B-S
KM
35-7
2B-:
»-s

42-B
75-1

90-5
41 .

5*1
30-9

30-9

».
38-2
JO-2

a-o

45-6
71-0

PEARL TRUST MANAGERS
252 Bhlh Halbum. London 1VC1V 7EB

01-405 8441 lErt 67721
98-3 I 73-4

184-4 *U9-4
89-8 53-8
101-3 77-7
D-3 85-0

UnirTnrd- D-2
Unl» .Vccmn IS-

3

Growth tund 64-5

Urowxh Altuiu SB-7
income Fund.. 84-8

97-1
162-3
88-7
99 7
90-1

PERPETUAL UNIT TRUST
MANAGEMENT LIMITED

40 Hart s*.. Hmlq-im-Tluaa
Okod. RG9 2.A2. (0401 1 576S68

PROLIFIC UNIT TRUSTS
222 Bbdnuugato. EC2- 01-247 7S44IT
Q-9

133-1
BZ-3
130-9
100-6

149-7

50-0
95-8
73-1
92-2
ID-3

. 91-3
103-3

1U-B 007-3

[Extra Income 57-9
Far Enaieai 1S-4
Gilt I.'apllal 76-6
UJttlr Ineme 121-4—

. 93-9
125-0

.
140-7

. 133-3

International
North American.
Special Situation!
Technology

81-0
UB-2
79-7
129-2
100-6

U3-6
148-7
Wl-8

TSB UNIT TRUST
FO Bat 3 Keene Haw. a —.

—

Iteh- F9I0 7FG. 0254 621Sa^DeHlatnr- 0264 63432-3
“

1986-9'
} ,

Blah I Low I Kama jjh
IE9-8

|
95-9 iltan Tbc a7.B

205-3 1C7-0 ;|>U ,\ec !“" wt.7
zew !l9a-0 Idm Inr. !! Sat
ia-< [853-4 1ml ACT ! " m \

iM-a -inc inc .;;;£r.z
FJ6-2 lac W7.J

1
91-2 PscUic Inc ::: 127.§
®-j [FSCJIlcAcc. iw!i
76-8 [American Inc..„..,. kh-h
<<-| (Araencan Ace Uj4
Tj-5 l^ejewed Opps Inc... 454

31 Extra Inc fne-: 8Z-B
ra-f izatriloc Act........ so.®

11

167. E

3*7-8
IB-5
U7-7
Ufl-0
121-5
*9-0

S-l
100-9
100-9

a-o
57-4
50-2
56-2

Offer

*124-5

198-7

885*

164-1

3*2-4
155-4

18T-7hm
J23-I
*9-6
32-9
*88-1
98-1
47-4
98-1
S7-9
57-9

PRUDENTIAL UNTT TRUST
MANAGERS LTD

51-AB Ward HID. Ward 1G1 2DJ
1-678 3377

SBBaaasgaEiiSffSf 335 _
150-7

88-4
S9-7
in 6
84-7
KB-6
97-0

209-2

220-8

lLS-3
99-1
129-9
0-1
113-7
56-7
37 -4
82-8
100-1

16-6
«ffl-5

BT-5
56-7
56-8
US-4

U1

T ARGET TST MNGRS LTD
Tareat Honpc. CtaMboaac Hd.Ayhnbnry. Onda. 0296 5M1
B-3 [AmerKasle Fd 80-8

W 81
81-fi Extra InC.TdL B4-6

J IllruiieJal Fd
197-0 felltUap. Fd.'. ' an>'-4
100-5 GUt Fd I
B-t <G*>j£ TC. • Sri
114-8
44-5
B2-4
39-3
28-7
50-9

60-

7
.14-9
3JT-3

61-

2
41-9
«-e

iwirn, be.a
Gold Fd. ACC. uu
[rneameTa s.g
flnv. TM. Fd. 1M.S
japan m ::!::::: o.

j

SIjul F(L 32-0
Pacific Fd.. 7W
roctflo Fd. Abo. 924
Prof. Share M...... M-B
Profemfonal Fd 09-2
special S|ta. FiL ai-£
Techno'nur Yd 51-0
S.-*>-iSpe<aaiBondFd 52-2

;
-

1
— ; worWolde i^ap. Fd. U7-B 1 us-.

E-intty Exempt FO.. 9834 B38-8
1-0OIBO7-5 EquityExempt Fd Ar QO-£O|EU-20

TEMPLE BAR UNIT TST MNGRS
51^22. .Temple Plata.\lcM> EmbanluMnr. LondonWC2R 3RP. D1-836 7766

BE -4TH
1(0-
50-7
104-5
NO-5
205-9
214.0
201-9
70-8
106-6

N0-8
110-9
56-7
64-1
91-3

98-4
1841

46B-5
*87-3
•51 -6

-Sfi-B

ia-4

QLlLTEh MANAGEMENT
COMPANY LTD

Garrard Howe. Cndran si..
Laud era EC2V 7LH. 01-600 «177~
|»7-E [Qudnnt General.... 318-9

108-7 [151-F JOnartraat laconic.... 172-4
Jg*7 Umdranl Iniemat... 343-6
Z10-1 [171-0 lOumlnni Eecarerr- 199-5

339-3
103-5

50-7
210-1

LONDON ft MANCHESTER
(TST. MNGMTH LTD.

WhMlade Park, Enter EXS IDS
0322 218347

S'! I 31 IpenerilTw 33-0 I 55-2

S'! *5-8 BT-5
31-0 I CHI lltitnl. TSt 09-8 I 31-0

LONDON LAW UNIT TST. MNf.MT.
LTD.

Ballro Hoax. Old Seaooal Lose.
London EC4. 01-236 61 OS

1*0-7 1100-0 IGSpital Grth. Fd..... 1354 1 145-1

M ft G GROUP P.L.C.
Three Quays. Tower Din.

:3R 6BQ. 01-626 4588-London EC
323-1
353-7
2S7-9
27S-2
59-9
00-8
105-7
113 -4

208-2
280-0
335-1
2BZ-8
157-3
303-3

129-6
145-8

1 162-4

Kts-s
138-6
3B-B
77-1'

1 8341
173-0

315-7
288-1
009-0
120-8
281-7

041-7 CTO-4

Amerieui Trust 92-1
Australian Trrart 19-6
British Tract (Acni.. 4b8
British Trust (Diet I.. 37-5
(jxnnxxL Share Tst.. 80-9

ropeanTrurt 37-9

ipsis

«

Fixed Xntorest Trmt M-2
GUtTnnlt SS-0
Goto! Fund (Aoc.).. U6-9
Global Fund (DisLi.. 112-4
GfMd Share Trust.... 18-3
Hlch Income Trust.. 100-3
HonKKtm=TjUBt.... 30-3
Income tuud 46-5
•aoan Trost--.. 78-8
OU ABnergy Trust.. 37-4
pedal Site. Tract... B9-D
KSmall CoEecBit 43-3

»-0
20-8
N4-S
•39-9

71-2
•29-7

38-B
94-5
B-0
28-

h

194-1

119-8
17-4

106-6
a-s
NB-5
ffl-B

*M-8
73-B
48-1

JOHN COVETT UNIT MANAGEMENT
LIMITED

Ntochamn
. Honse. 77 London WanLondm EC2N 1DH. 01-688 H20

BRITANNIA GROUP OF UNIT
TRUSTS LIMITED.

MMnrr Haase. 29 Ftaelniry China.
Landau ECS. 01-568 27T7
Dealing 01-638 0478/0479

Intnl Grth Fd ........ 67-9
AmarGrhFd E6-B
AmerlnoFd 67-8
Emu Grth Fd 104-5
Gold & Min Fd ...... 47-3
Japan Grh Fd 99-4
ginOclncPd 67-3
UJl.SpcOpg Fd-... E-5

73-8

70-

1
*72-3

m-7
50-5

106-3

71-

9
CM

102-3
61-1
2B-1
80-1
50-4

162-2
10-1

81-

5
690
S3-0
47-3

JB-4
S8-8
MS

53-

4
ffl-4

W-l
33-3
14-1
46-1
13-5

155-5
19-9
*1-5

82-

1

U9-9
81-5
D-S
U-8

54-

3

B-2
50-0

19-6
81-7

.
61-5

IV -8
10-0
42-0
32-2
45-4

53-3
29-5
25-0
21-2
49-0

^15 -5

fra-

a

»-o
9-9

SL-Z

.
®-7

(117-0

17-0
32-9
80-2
91-0

a-9
2G-0
65-2
40-7

American Growth!... 35-9

American Income.-.. 57-3

AmericaoSmallerCw 2E-0
\mer icanSppo ialtali* .

82-8
Australian Growth-.' 74-7
1 'nnunodlty Pharos.. 152-1
European BUL-Co's.. 9-4
Exempt 97-4
Exempt Mtrt Leaders 64-3
Extra JncanM 48-5
Far-East.. 44-1

Financial Se»airiUes_ 35 5
Gilt. 3-2
Gold A General...... 21-9
Growth Gilt 51-7
Hons Kong FVrf 34
Income ft Growth.... MB-S
Jnlni.Growih 35-3
Intnl. I.elmtra Mkt... 13-2

•rnpan Performsnce.. *3-2

[Jap an tmaller Co'b~ 12-1
[National Hlch Inc.- 143-0
iProference irhareo.... 16-9
Property Aharos.— 30-4
KeeOTery - 75-4

no-*
.[Special Mil. Efu.... 73-8
WK Growth - 31-4
rnlrercalEaeiRy-... 63-8
World lechnoiosy 50-8

GRANVILLE UNTT TRUSTMANAGEMENT LIMITED
8, Loratt Low, ECS 8DT. 01-621 1212
a-2 1 48-6 IGnoTUle-CspItal.... 48-6 1 50-9

GRIEVESOK MANAGEMENT
BARRINGTON FUNDS.

6> Gresham Street, London EC2P
01-606 4433

> ,S*I ^«i E1 Inc- 114,8
i UJ'S (tan Fd ACC 151-0

*8-5 Hixfa Yield Fd loo.. 63-9'
M-« HIsh Yield P.l Aw.. 11R-1ms Smaller Co*s Fd Ine, 773-4

“S'J fenrayw^P's Fd Acc. 319-7
f 72-0 Pact lie Fd Inc'. 103-4
r 80-2 PhtiOr Fd Aw L15-B

!
UB-E Nrth Am Fd Inc 255-9

I

2J3-7 Nth Am Fd Acc. S91-D
I Ul-5 European Fd Inc .— 351-9
1 ZB -4 Enronean F<1 Aoc.— 305-1

104-8 Gilt Yield Fd Inc..— 107-4
' HI -3 U fit Yield F<1 Aw 151-2

M-4 .inpaaFdlne .146-2
M-4 lawn Fd Ace,—... UG-3

9DS

UO-B
W0-
68-0
125-7
290-9
335-9
108-7

in -3

068-8
305-5
203-4
317-5
UD-7
155-9
154-5

ISM

117-5
138-9

171-2
344-4

rsm
no-1
203-9
3PM
473-3
980-4
61-1

82-2
60-3
00-9
233-1
590-0

803-8
,

UO-BZl
s«-r
580-1
71-4
71-8

SB-1
MS-8
2«-0
SB-4
07-6
0-13
^-1
806-4
442 -fl

930-0

256-7
705-1
110-8
283-6
33-5

441-9

rm-9
L02-5

va-i
2SD-9
07-4
150-9
151 -6

SZ7-8

J9M
712-6
55-7
73-1

4S-1|
42-9

D7-2
437-El
547-9H
840-4|

I 361-4

305-6
4T7-B

47-B
368-6
(613-5

182-4

232 5
428-9
*000-4

440-3
023-2

274-3
336-4
220-5

m-i
101-5
250-0
30-41
286-5

American* Gen. Ino. 205-1
AmertcanfrGen. Acc. 233-1
American Reevy inc. aso-fr
AmericanReerrAce. 2SH-5
Amerwan-Suil IS Irw 85-5
AmercuapiICo'oAw. 56-9
-Aisiim Lltan.Ino... 79-7
Anslnil * Gen Are... 08-3
lomnKUty *Ltan.lne 189-3
1 onundlLy* Gen Acc Ml-9
(taimwwmid Growth- 311-8
Canv-Grawth 866-0
• onrj atom* 142-0
rHvUlen* loc 279-2.
[ilriden<l Aba 775-6
Bnro k Gen Ine 110-3

lanrd
357-0 |274-9

Enro* Gen Acc..— DIM
Extra Yiebldnc— .. UO-O
Extra Yield Ace..— 3B-fl
Far Est-n * Gen Tno. 183-9
Far Estn b Gen Aco. 196-5“
FdoT Inr.Tht.Inc.... 191-8
Fd OflavTM Aec.... 290-8
General Inr <36-6
General Acc. 086-0
Gilt ft Fixed Int Inr. 54-2
Gilt ft Fixed Int Acc 75-2
Gold ft 1tan Inc 42-2
GoM A (ton Aon. 43-5
Ityti rnroma luo.... SQ7-2

1

rlJsh Income.tec... . 551-1
InLGrowtlrIiK.v..-.; 840-1
Int- Growth Acc. .... 994-7
Japan A (tan Inc.... £02-9
Japan A Gen Acc.... 536-6
Japan Sml Co s Ine.. 65-0

•'"in P.ml Co's Aca. 85-7
.-..JhuMl * Gen Ine.. 469-0
[Midland A Goa Act. 076-4
[Reoonery Ipc 227-9
Hecorsry Acc 284-9
Second Gen Inc 504-8
Second Gen Acc 9S7-6
Smaller Co's inc. .... 4B7-0
Smaller Co's Ado.... 789-4
TTOsteaJnc..-: 317-7
Trustee A« 8Q-8
CharifnniSInc S84-6
Chnrffnnd Acc. 882-0
Charjbond Inc. .-
(Tnrl bond Ace. -
aXA.C.1.2. Inc.... -
N-t~A.Cd.F- Aoc,... -
IPdlfton Exempt SO-O

i*a9-5
949-6
*3-2

89-8
W-6

.
>I-5

1*200-8
256-4

490-5

,
002-0

1*150-5

36-0
838-1

UB-9
UB-2
169-0

,3(1-1
hin-*
208-3
203-1
508-3

939-2
*56-9
79-0
44-7
46-1

330-3

,

584-3

Hgtb-s
kio-54
533-1

. 5flB-8

J--6B-6
88-6

392-0
929-0

241-8
SB-D
535-1

too- 15
1*527-5

B05-0
3364

.
913-5

1*287-6

,
889-7

1*103-4

878-1

*M-3
338-1
854-3

MED STENTTOUBE INVESTMENT
SLR VICE5 LTD

1*5 Boroanh Htah Street.
01-498 can

101-451 99-6 (WeMmrtoaGwth Fd 96-62 |HB-79

REJAM9CE UNIT MANAGERS LTD
01-428 6011. Telex: 291931

139-5 1107-8 IBritish Life 128-6 I U6-0

ROTHSCHILD ASSET
MANAGEMENT

St Swlttdn'a Lane, London ECAP 4DU
91-290 8456

303-3

XU-9
200-0

342-8
145-9
115-8

U77-5

ftnz
235-0
158-9

045-9
90-5
93-3
100-0

N.C, America Inc.... 282-1
N.C. America Acc... 279-4
N.i;JUncmyBesv.Tst 180-6
N.C. Income tirnd-. 307-8,
NX'-lap Fd 136-7
N.i. . powlier ('•*>.... 105-8
y.C. Smaller Eurp'o 101-8

275-9
293-0
196-4

3»-0
. 145-9
1*111-3

100-9

41-7
50-0
1J2-2
114-7
89 7
85-1

38-2 (Gilt Ttt.
J9-1
84-9
91-9

£0-0

.... 3B-R
HkhlneTM. ....... *-2
Nth. American 1st- 124-3
Breorerv Tst 107-7
$.\jnn'tBih.lMr»t 65-5
»t. Vino 1 C .S.GrthT 81-6

*37-9
<3-1
132-2
114-6
*67 -t

ffi-I

CANNON ASSURANCE
’ Ohmlt Wembley, AQiMtaterIM* ONE. 01-003 8474
1994.5 1

I ,

1 Htah Low
: N'amn Bid I Offer

SSPStf;Ia55Sl::=:= = ^eo

4®-2 35S-3 ilttnrrd \cc . •
pro^r tSt..::::: -

S,

5'S‘S-5a,-. :60,14 r-**- r,J t 127.53

S'S-9* B*md Lxae.. m-»
*01,Prop. Bond Exec 824»

'JS'i *7*® America Acc. .. ZU-6^
=s ? iJW'J >W Ace 3W-8

l?
60 * ACC... 125-3

JS5-.J8-8 '5W - WI* A« 150-9

S5]?3*f sw.lm.JlwwyAee. 164-6

?S*S i§*«- Em Par*. Aw.. 357-6

sjlgi-gsiwEtesa
^*1 -ES*? low. Prop. Pen*. Acc ao-o

E.s.f.F.... 88-594-9

62-S
'-<8-0 ;L.A

O'S ' SJ-0 >L.AE.a.l3S.i2l 56-5

SS‘? IJE"? j«e-Hh'hri»c-Acc... 806-7
240J 1177-4 toec.HlsliAnc.'Peo.Ac 226-7

678-0

,
O0-2
09-09
139-13

uro:
iEB-J5
256 6
254-0
132-8

iro-T
174-2
209-G
190-4
358-7
370-4
138-8
215-3
226-6
684-3
*5-1
94-0

a-o
218-7

2B-9

GENERAL ACCIDENT LLV
LIFE ASSURANCE

1984-0 f I

Hlch I Taw I N'xme
100-0 11004)
100-0 >109-0

100-0 1100-0
100-0 1IDO-6

cmr OF EDINBURGH -LIFE
ASSURANCE

44, Cbarlona Square. Edlnharqh
031-223. 1655

ia-0- Hso-0 Ilvorr & Stole Bond- m-o 1 120 0

CLERICAL MEDIOiL/FHHOJTTLYTERNATIOVAL^
Narrow

TOUCHE. REMNANT UNIT TRUSTMANAGEMENT LTD
Mermaid House. 2
London.EC4V SAT.

FoAUb Doric.
01-236 6565

35-5 line. Moolhly Fd.;;.. 36-9 f *32-3

f!
4 *' 36 0 S-C

25-4 iB -octal Opp. Fd. 35-2 I 37-4

TiSMiwraiOspew-

lfil-4 I 9S-B In.tW^mwIcailTtt. 151-0 I 161-4

Plato*. Bristol B33
' 109793 290588

Assurance Funds.
109-8

1 100-8
| Mixed 1H-8
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i | p IBS

ilil t ri
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HJ-f f
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. 10S-8“» !!!!! S-S
llW-0 iPropertT 07.5

£1 TO * Fixed Int.. . 98-5

J9-0 |
Index Linked 96-4

03H

TYNDALL MANAGERS LIMITED
18 Canynae Rd. Bristol. 8972 732941

61-5 lAmlnllan tacs 67-B , 71-B' ' ” “ _
! 74.1

ROWAN UNIT TST MNGT LTD.
1 Pinsherr Are.. London EC2M SPA

01-606 1066
2U-5
£86-8 435-0

-ES

130-0

1B:5
151-0
149-5

:

160-5

213-0
68-5
U2-5
132-0
105-5

/American Fd
Jtaca Fd
Martin Fd
Htah Yield Fd....
pitch lot Id....

201-6
516-0
277-0

1244
116-5

Ixed Int Fd Ui-o
Far Kast Fd..!!!!!!! 148-0

. 205-5
Ksi-o
205-0
ISB-5
117-5
148-0

149.-5

ROYAL LIFE FD MNGT LTD
New Hon Place. LKarpaol L4D 8ITS

051-227 4428
3‘2 1 ?Ti U-oiiiF Tst -

y.it. tbi...

THE ROYAL LONDON UNIT TRUST
. MANAGERS LTD

46-S 4R-R

S-6
...... 24-6 »-H

32-8
28-7

148-7

»
88-0
88-2
78-7

(82061 576115
|1 10-9 .tenTw ; 1S6-3

48-

1 American Growth.- —
40-9 Gilt Inc
*8-0 UlChlna

49-

7 Inc ft Growth.'.
B2-9 [Special 61Ls

COI IRA

1-36-3 145-0
77-6
48-0 51-5
52-4 15-8

ffii-0 66ft
73-6 1 7B-7

MLA UNIT TRUST MANAGEMENT '

LIMITED
37/41 OU Queen s*r, Westmiostn-.
-London SWIfTgjG. 01-222 0311

pnTj*LiCKGn» 251 -9
MLAInuTht 41-T

, s - JJL.1 C-Ut TH R.

9

I

25-0 ULLa

I

ncome Trt.... zg-2

287-0
44-1
•25.2
*30-9

n-i
9579

62-

4
81-1

81-0
78-0
5B-S
UB-2
121-0
82-0
78-4

63-

1

50-1
120-3
100-2
197-7
114-4
88-5

119-8

UO-O
70-8
143-4
76-2
76-2

SAVE ft PROSPER GROUP
Hsugsa Honse. Z8 Western Rd.

RamTord BMi 3LB. 0708 66960
*?'9 [American IiT'&Gwf.h bj
2*3 iT«pitaI T'nita 89

"

48-

6

49-

0
49-0
62-1

i

SB* *

UC-fi
90-2
HS-6
58-1
42-4
82-5
04-7

.79-0
(105-3

B3-9
49-7
94-*
70-8

.68?
[I04-B

49-

3

50-

3

S7-2
07-B
51-7

125-6
W-9

ii omuiedity rihara...
BneritT Ind«
Boro Growth

Htah Return
Hhdi Y lets!

Income Unit*.., 72-1
Ine Tst Units - 71-4
-/apon Growth 50-4
Japan riinl Co's 87-8
New Tech Fd 112-6
SeotNia 93-7
SCO (shares Ufl-i
gcoutalda :.. los-B
Select Int.. H-l
Smaller Co* Inc.... 112-3
South East Asia KB-o
s-wriaiSihi 71-8
US. Equltr 1*9-4
ns irrowib 71-0
UalTeraaJ Growth... 71-7

69-8

K-9
ffl-1

*58-9

80-8
72-5
54-5
133-6
119-0
•76-7

76-3
63-1

BS-9
119-7
100-8
125-8
109-5
68-5

119-4
189-1

. 78*7
*138-3
79-5'

78-2

90-

0

91-

4

387-4
491-0
£4-9
230-0
„-0
154-1
183-5

M-5
59-9

110-1

1S-2
U2-0
167-8
42-5
B5-B

181-2
5B-0
159-8
198-4

68-

5

69-

7
84-6

341-4

3J7-B
126-0
145-3

U5-B
E5-6
3*3-6
SC-3
150-9
197-8
86-2

,

86-8

«8-B capitalAcc 447-0
«* Euro Grth Fd. Acc...* 51-5
ra-2 [F.teniwt rd iu-b
397-2 IB xa>npt Ace 452-4
114-6 Far East Fd.' 14J-4
lS-0- EYr East Aoc 153-3
32 » WnAPropFd .....I D-l

.*7-8 Fin ft Prop Acc 58-8
n06-< GUM tap 1st 109-8

S^ V^Acc 118-3
100-6 Gih Inc Tat 99-4
1CT-9 Gilt Ira- Ace il7-2

g o [HlTh Yield Fd 39-6
.64-1 /Htah-YleM Acf 79-8
1143-8 Incnme m -.. 185-2

Inennie Ace 4B0-B
Inti Earn M ...- 1B-*
Intnl Barn Acc 181-8
Intnl Grth Fit........ 81-3
Iillnl .Grth .lee *86-4
•lapoo Unb Pd.Aee^ 78-6Nuto Fd 2D2-2
.Nat Jto« Act 283-8
Nth AmerGnb Fd.. 117-5
MhAmerGrt Arc-. 133-1
PtefFd 101-8
Pier. Aoc 352 8
SroL Inr. Prt 303-2
Scot: Inr. Arc. 322-6
Small l do Fd 141-4
email i.m Anc 18S-3
toorial elln Id 79-9

81 -5

|

fifl-7 [Anstraflaii Acc .'."!!! 89-5 ! 74-*
|M-8 .’l.'apilal Fd 261.0 1*876.8

B93-2
UD8-4
149-8
53-5
£3-6

,
M-6
IT7-6
1248-6

I 95-0
107-7

104-6
m-o

SB
122-1

15S-9
88-6 '..w
89-2 'epecial Are .,

*74-9

. 54-9
|-as-6
.
4ea-o

[13B-9
IB-5
*39-6

59-9

lUr-1
125-0
103-1
152-0
42-2

. eft
*rra-2
HH-9
ua-i
IB-B
B-5
89-7
64 5

215-4
302-4

U5-F
142-5

108 -E
218-0

323ft

,

343-6

hSD-5
•197.4

n-i

in s
115-3
1(0-5
110-0
104-7 . _ _
m-2 iiCD-e

- ~
6=..

iral 1 S'J American 113-3

K5*f (0-7 Far East l«-o
HiJ H*i Itoteraariaral- 107-8
H7-0 I 99-8 rWpectal Sits 109-6

E.I.P.P. Funds

lSLI lin'S I? Eftnltr— lfc-0

uto 1123-0 ig.i
it*** Ewhanxe Ul-H

iffiS 501’?! r IK-8
StS [Pi*4 totereat 117-4

.Si United ifl*-r
122-2 [111-0 '(.taah U6-0
S5"! S'S if0"!? American -U7-3
B**4 1 K'J J^ar East. 100-5
ll*-7 Special site !..'! UB-9

109-3
111 -9
un-2
100 2
103-1
101-9

U6-5
107-1

1U-1
US-4
113-8
119-2

I 111-4

; no-2
LOG-7

I
169-8

I 104-7
i UB-9
;
UP-3
ioq-5

113-

5
1

U5-4

18T-4
186-5
154-9

1262
0-8
131-6
108-2
122-2
123-5

114-

3
114 -T

ISO-

0

100-0

10c ft

100-0
100-0
100-0
100-0

m-o
100-0

100ft
100ft
100-0
UO-O
UO-O
100ft

100 ft
103ft

UO-O
100 ft

100-01

100ft
100-0

1004
100ft
100-0

100ft
100-0
100 ft
100ft
100-01

Uanaced
rs Banity
Fixed Interest.
iailoi-LlDbd- .._ .

.

‘.Ufa Deposit
Properir
Inrernatlmutl
American
Japan
Japan ri mailer Co's..
Pen llan a>t
Pen UK Equity .toe.
Pen Fixed Int Ace. .

Pen Intl-Llnked Acc.
Pcattasb Dap Act....
Pen Prop Arc
Pen Inter Acc
Pen Amer ican Acc...
PCn Japan Ace...

Bid
95-0

96ft
95-0
99-0
95-0
95-0

95-0

56-0

95-

0
954

96-

0
95-0
95-0
95-0
95-0
95-0
95-0
95-0
95-0

Offer

100-0

100-0
103-0

100-0

100 0
100-0

100-0
100-0
100-0
100*0

1004
100-0
100-0
100-0
un-o
100-0
100-0
100-0
100ft
100-0

M* *. G GROUP no
-Three Quay*. Tower Hid. Late'

^C3R 68Q- 81-698

Bid
19. -1
30-1
107-2

106-4

‘St** awu 1
een ^apan act »-u

UO-O lloa-0 [Pen Jap sm i.'o'a Acc 60-0

GRESHVM UNTT ASSLR.VVCE LTD
8-6 Prince of Wain Road. Boarnemoulh

0802-767653
Msnssed Fund 338-8
Money band 188-6
Equity Fun-1 513-0

Fixed Interest Fund 123-5

Propen ** Fund 186-9
Managed Pension Fd 318ft
Eunir.y Pern-Inn l- und 215-0
Fixed Int. re nsicnFd 178-8
Property Pension Fd 140-7

356-3
ITS-4
329-7
130-1

196-9
338-0
228-5
188-3
148-5

GRESHAM!FRAMLINGTON FUNDS
91-8 [American*: Genrl.Fd 386-0
ZU-9 Income Fund 253-9
254-3 llntecoatkiQl.GrUiFd 29B-1
218*7 Ktaplul Fun-1 29-8
158-0 rBecnverr Fnnd 196-B
SB-0 (Japan b General Fd 1D-B

301-4
278-1
il« 1
306-3
207-4
128-5

RA-MBRO LIFE ASSURANCE FLC
Allied HariAra' Centre. Swindon *SM

ILL. 0793 28281
ao-6 1197-1 [Fixed Inr. Dep..Acc. 200-0

SES SafiSL'i^ :

““ *

COMMTKICAL TNION

WARBURG INVEST. MNGMT.
HOMi LTD.
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|46-4 I 39-4 Iliac Intnl Bnd End. 42*1

1

GROUT
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W-9
m-5
3H-6
23-i
a-T

I30-0
115-8
138-6
591-5
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347-4
161-2
lBft

MGM ASSURANCE
MOW Hoo^. HraUr Rd. Worthtns.
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2«ft 1
145 -I ;«5STS£S.“jiS5:.^ S-2

j
208-6
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1
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ID -9 117-8
M9-1 1U-9
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«. LIFE INSURANCE
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™ i 1
01 4 ^F*1 Property — -
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HEARTS OF OAK HENEFIT SOCIETY
129 Klnnn'w. London IVC2B 6.NF

01-dDd 0393
.52-1

J
£1-5 [Properly Fmi'l 48-7 I 52-0

15S-1 [1S7-0 [ilsndBed Fnnd .... 144-6 1S3-1
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HENDERSON UNIT TST MNGMT LTD
26 Fuabury Square. London. ECU IDA

SI-638 075T
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396-0
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148-3
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203-8
306-1
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133-4

1SS-6
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1 30-6
129-5

CONFEDERATION LOTS CVS. CO.
*? a,“™7.LS< - London WC2A 1HE
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303-1!
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335-1

375-8

llft.i - ll" a 1 ui’? lui V miuei "laki-i’i (Uik. .
•— r 120-6

106-4 | U2-1 |l36-2 llJO-i Hudex UntCllt Acc. - lltaft

MERCHANT INVESTORS ASS. CO LTD
Leon Hdvn-. 233 High street. Croydon

CBS TLP. 01-686 9171
293-5 tSJ?-7 . Proper ir I.ue Fund. *— ! 231-5

J7S-2 M9-4 ifropenr Peus - ! **-*

156-1 l'B-6 ll'.h.. E-iU.tr Life-- -
521-9 iJJI-4 Eyiilu Pens Fd —
251 8 -225-1 it. X MnnrMLl LirePil -
471 - 1 >JM -7 l~KMoney.M L r FenPa -
717-1 lUT-fi L'K Mnnsted Life Fd - -
364-3 301-7 il'K MauanedPen Fd -
1W-0 108-6 iN. American idle Fit -
156-1 ;LU -9 iX. Aniericad Pen Fd .—
182-5 [140-7 1 Far East Lite -
06-5 |156 6 IFar EaH Pen. Fund - -— -

ii,,,, ^„ u | inf _
'Inti. Man Pena.Fund —
InilEdiiliyl-tle Fnwl * —
InrlFi-niiyPen Fnnd —

1 1 nrlnirrMcy /.if# PM. -
'lull. ( 'nrrencrptnFd

.

-
ju-i iiau-r illcfi-wnr Mle Fmi'l - —
794-0 1264-6 iDepaiJi Pemiofri-imd -

64-0
44-1

WARDLEY UNTT^TST. MANAGERS

T DevoMhlr* Sq- London EC2LM 4KN
01-696 4411

5J-4
Uapan Grth B-B81 -3

80-6
61-6

re-o
85-8

104-6

U8-4
43-9
45ft
28-8

44-7
44-0
70-4

08ft
30-4
35-5
28 -0

[American 73-9
Natural Beeoarcec. . . 54-2
For Bast & Gen.' 74-2

fir.::::::.::::::: i:i
dra&U ('atnpanlea.... 107-5
Tachno.osy 40-7
Australia 40-2
Snzomn Growth.... M-B

*115-0
45-1

43-J
26-1

SCHRODER UNIT TST. MANAGERS
LTD.

Heqal House. 14 iani* St. WG9
O70S 897733

77-9
82-0
90-3

Wfi-i

76-B
73-5

a-7

MANULIFE MANAGEMENT LTD* OwM"* Way, Stevenage
0438 356101

H i ^.nred tot n-a
33-8 [Grot

94-0
80-5
89-9

98-2

74-J
re-9
51-6

•IT

52-0

84-4

M2-I
177-8

116-

B

52-0
as-o
61-9
£6-5
3-6

17S-B

BROWN SHIPLEY A CO.
Fhijuiwiw Rd. Haywards

0444 455144
IBpriwn Shipley Fund. 47-3 1

43-

5
66-7
7B-3
125-9
88ft
57-9

44-

0
43-4

H-9
,

22-7
IUT-7

Awurn 77-2
Flnancuil 94-2
Growth .toe 163-3 -

Growth Inc. Hrf-5
1

1 Utah loc - 4a-4
[Income Fimd — 53-7

,

NcrtU American 57-6
Orient Kno'L. 54-5
tEccprwr..... 26-C
TeumolosT Fund-.— 161-3

GROFUND MANAGERS LtMlTED
Ponssra Han. 8/B AnaUn FrLwn. Loodon

EC3N ML 01-588 5317
I

£0-0 [AmericuTst. n-e n-a
55ft Equity DO M E W-B

Enronean TsL. B9-S 62 7
|GlIt Tht. 51-9 S3-8
Jawji Is; — 80-9 85-1

£'! i;
TO?v, S6-7

a-B [Hisfa IneoraaJTnlto. 04-6

S‘5 !?l- Growth CniM.. SB-4
50-0 Nih.Anmri.cin L'nfts 68-9
50 0 {Far Fan. I'nU* ..... 86-7
50-0 'L .Ik. smaller Comp's 48-5

"^uamsk
in Ontord gjgMgr MfflT THA

HS*2 I E'l IJI-K Bqnifr Fnnd... 104-0 1 III ft

liS S Ifooll**- Inc Fond... 112-0 119-5
157-5 1100ft llnternational Fond.. 139-0 I 137-5

MENCAF UNIT TRUST MANAGERS
Cntanra Hmtse. 258 Roralord Road.

London E7. 01*534- 5344
US-6 LBO-8 l^lnrap .97-3 lUH-5

GYMirajAXM.^CHANGE

QB-4
SJ.5

ire

BUCKMASTER >IAN 4GEMENTCOMPANY LTD.^^
Th» Stock Exriunse. EC2P 2JT

01-5SS 2665

UOftOjoOB-S

86-3 iBitckmaateyIntnl Fd 123-2 128-4

,,g*J
iBuctaniilcr InC. Fd. 73-3 76-6

1
129-0 iBncknrastOTGen. Fd. 163-1 170-6

ANAGERB LIMITED
.7 1

Royal Exchange. Loodon ECJV
01-638 2020

Gusrdhill Trt 230ft
Ullt.L- Fhed Inf. TW W8-5
Growth EquliyTsL. 149-7
North American Tat 137-8

' PaetoeTn W7-6
Smaller Io n Tkt 197-9
Property Share 1st- I38-S
European XbL.~.._ 120ft

C Fd 997ft |l(S-i

CANADA LIFE
,»*5 1,2'? Eln

- J-lfeGnt- BW- 88-8
|
*93-3

1
S"5 i

Ufe Gen. Ace... 155-4 I H2 BM S
|
SI-J [Can. Lire Inc. Dial.. CO-5 I a-7

CANNON FUND MANAGERS LIMITED
T. Olympic Way. Wraktos- Middx.

HAS ONB. 01-002 8876
i]®*5 iTncorjip 241ft I 258-7
1

2f'2 £"r ?*?—
•

l£-0 I4*-?

.S'? rih American liT-e |48-s
2*8-2

1
174 -6 |GrWlh 3B -4 | 232ft

CHIEFTAIN TRUST MANAGERS
11 N«w Sort London EC2M 4TP

01-283 1963
[Gilt 4 Ftx. la. - 14ft

li'JViSH.:::::::: SI
Special..... 34-6

Sift
47-0

42-4
30-3
71-4
58-4
54 S
C7-4
79-7

20ft
36-J
32-1
27-2
53-2
29-5
384
19-9
18-2

.ImcmtioDal 66 .

Global rm-. 35-8
American 51-0
AnstRUlaa... 19-2
Japan 7E-B

20-6
**2-8

41-1
37ft
71ft
38-4
64-S
SB-6
*77-4

CLERICAL MEDICAL UNIT TSTMANAGERS LTD.
Narrow non. Bristol. B92 ops

4027SU 27771* _
5 - [ S*S [Gcnsral Equ.nr 27-a
3*2 »-0 E-nuu- Utah ton.... B7-9

2‘i O* FJ*d intGwtt aw
|

as-2
2E-0 I 21-4 lloffeaed Sea - 24-4 I 36.0

CONFEDERATION FUND MNGMT
173-7 1125ft iCrowth Fund........ 1B-0 I ism
COUNTY BANK UNIT SERVICES LTD
2»-3
M-O

133-2

M4-3
£2-7

2S-7
1(7-1

«-l
VM-2DM
105-S
151ft

Trust 2Uft
51-7

Income IM-l
hnaaclsl Trust 98-9

iCwhal Tr
48-3 iF-neri-v

IBJ-7 jEnrn Inco

1 ll'l jFiBauclari.w—

-

,2'5 K;l‘t*'«i«te=r 51ft

|
,*ro*«i Invest. Tm.. 216-3

W-l IncllnN. Trust 97-B

S 3 I-itranrKiPjc Gwih 87-6

2 Am- ‘titli Tr.-t w.9
•i|*7 Porifolln Invest. F.L UB-5
1,1? 't ?ec^'" r-r 1 run . . 97 -J
'1I1-5 iSiu.iller LTomi^siblcd. . 141-7

sa-9
-55-a
129-8

103-

0

M-6
2»-l

104-

0
*91-1
IQl.fl

115-0
1 03-3

'150-7

3LS

.
238*3
*
112.8
159-3
146-8
1S7-1
U8ft
154-8
127-7

U ..

OI
185-0
251-5
215-7

2EJ-5
£3-9
84-2
SOft
92-8
94-1
109-0
104 .

71-

5

72-

1

278ft
204-8
UB-2
154ft
B-6
63

MERCURY FD MNGRS LTD
tew Wnitam W.. London EC4R BASHO 2800. Orals D1-280 2860
137-6
K5-9
144-6

175-3
73-8

KM
50-0
F1-0
62-8
6B-5
SB-!
£0-7

. 50-T
Jtn-5
hsi.5
Uft

1107-9
ns
ns

Gen. Fd. rust. 171-9
Gen- Fd. .toe 273-3
Inti. Fd. Dlst 2Q2-8
Inti. Fd. AW 247-7
Gilt Fond Idst 79-1
GIRFd.Aee. 81-5
lui--r Income Fund. 47ft
Alary. Gwih.Fd lllo. B7-D
.toner. Gwib. Fd. Ace BB-5
tap Fd. Dm tm
tap Id. Arc- 97-6
F-aro Fif. Hist EG-9
Euro Fd. Are- ....... 67-7
ErcmptCd.DtaL ~ 161 -7

j

Exempt. Fd. Aee..... 70-3
1

Ree. M. DM E3-B
1

Rec.F1L.Ve0 12S-4

lino. Fd. aS"!!."!.'!!
56-7
BB-5

.

182-8
1*290-7

35-7
aa-s
79-8
B2-9
SB-0
93-5
H-I

ItCft
HU-B
71-1

,
78ft

!*166-7
no-7
m-7
154-4
-KIJ
•ta-a

150-2

in 4

U-6
85-2
61-4

6B-I
UB-9
»-7
100-4
137-4
70-9

1I1-B
115-3
87-5
89-0
144 ft
144-7

.83-5

520 1

G2E-9
00-94
59-4
77-0
fiD-3

50-6

89-

4

90-

0
B-6

91-1
91ft
59-1

C-l
55-5
55-6

1101-3
1204-0
71-2
91-0
50ft
86-5
88-0
•re-4
71-8
99-7
99-6
82-9

.91-4

§5 '^

G8-I
41-1

Amer Fd Ine 122 ! . 130
Amor Fit Aw 123-5 151-4
Altai Fd Ine 84-4 ^8-6
Aom Fd Ace eb- 3 ra-s

fcnro Fil Inc 6»-l E8-5
bum Id Acc. 64-9 89-

L

Inc Fd Ine 135-9 IM-a
Inr Fd -tor 2C-5 33-0
.Into Fd Inc 9B-6- 99-7
total Fd Acc 188-0 156-4
wan ronl 1 'nta Fli 84-0 n-2
sfmlUo a Fd Inc ]<W-9 111-8
nail nr* Fd Acc UB-1 U5-2
pportaJ .~fls Fit Inc.. 79-3 84-5
ppcrtwl rittol Fd Acc.. n-l B6-4
iTolo o Fd Inc 151-t looft
T*rnKi|.tov 132-0 149-7

Oj Equilr Fil Inc . Tbft 81-3
l£K Eouifr FrfAcc.. 114 0 1H-S
|Pm -V 1. harttr >',11^ its 7 *5W-T
Rconrery Fd Inc ... £88-1 1*06-9_ ' IncHO-a OD-92

WAVERLEY ASSET MANAGEMENT.
LTD.

13 OmrialXo Square. EdltAarph EH2 4DJ
031-228 1861

29 ft
0-5

CORNHILL INSURANCE 1*LC
«5-D iJSlft iManared Id. 4<U-B

i&S E,,“ir ‘•'ii 1M-5

5'S ' S'2 ^'h. Amer.Equity Fd U3-5
125-5

|
99ft :Intnl. Tech, nl 119-0

}teft l»-5 Mzcd bMMK. m-5
}«*« M-O IVnpertyJ'd 101-0
133-0 |m-S IUpdcf Fd 06-0

424-9
103-5
155-0
19-5
125-5
145-0

IW-S
133-0

HILL SVMUEL LIFE AS5UR4NCB
NLA Toner. 12-16. AddftriMnbe Road.

Croydon CR9 2DR. 01-686 4355
20I-* 155-1 i-eiur tr Fd 198-3 198 !

IS't '!J5'S -Rritl*h til leift I 191-4

35‘! lill'fi Hiileriiilliiiiil Fd. .. 211-0
|
2W-J

]j*ft l
ta. -2 l.'a'-ar F#l 107-2 J

19J-I
i99-2 .152ft 1 spiral Nl 107-4 I 157-2

'J6S-9 .Imx-ne N| 210-3
199*0 [lEa-O IPmiiHri.v F,i. Ser.A. 189-9

LS'? i J^’nam-hl Id '
I '199-8 Mnua^e,! Fi|. r-er. A. .. .

M9-7
1 163-4 |His.h \lelil K.|. 197 2

162 ft 1152-0 M,-nee f-.J Aer V..
fflfi-2 [IM-3 kniilir Fd... .

S S "S l Jt
It- Ini. Kd

UJ'S i.2'7 fndi-t -‘w-. r,|

“J'9 [77 5 Kniiwmaii Id .. ..
ia-I Wl-8 Sill. K~.. Fd
2ST-2 |214.. [Far 1-aq i -I

iSJ'? >!S‘? ‘"ailer • '•» < Fd ..

iffi'S l*®*1'. rile, hi
HS'» l3'i -V'H..' iirr.F.j IS0-0

d US-9

378ft
135-4

' 5X1-6
253-6
420-5

2U-1
h»-7
140-0
155-1

102-5
316-5
239-8

308ft
259-8
361-4
151-8

160-9
ara-5

SB-8

MUNICIPAL LIFE ASSURANCE LTD
0I/1OO, Sjaiflfnq Rd. Maldatooe. Kent

2»-8 ;15» .
.<00 -6 256-4
259-0 206-2
361-4 269-0

IS-8 125-5
160-5 ilU-7
205-5 HS0-9

129-5

UO-O
151 -5

171-5
125-0
U9-0
ID} 5

105-5
114-0
112-5
114-0

139-0
112-0

0622 679381
|ACV. Mnod 162-5

ininaDimM U3-5
l.4e,.-um. Fi|UlL.e 122 0
I nil in I K>mil.r Ulft
A-v. lnrr-' UE-5
luitlel lninl m-S
wcq Property 97-5

lu!H» 1 Pruiwriy 97-5

\cc tlnul/mi'l IE4-5
Ijoicijl Muui/und-7.. 105ft

,IVu» Acr Mn7>i IB6-0
Pen2 Ait Eduit.r UB-D

NEL PENSIONS LTD
222 0 1175-5 iSelax fsainirCap... 210-9

[

575-7 I290-3 iNelex Equity Ace... 351-0
|

I NPI PENSIONS MANAGEMENT
576 4 .(£5-1 .M.iijaiWiI fd 562-0 :

129-

5

130-

0
129-8
117-0

'JU-0
119-0
103-5

105ft
110-5

109ft
112-0

121-5

108ft

227 ft

589-4

LTD
5T3-4

p!| : jlC^n'^lV!!!!! 1S:S
ss r« * ‘“«'j a.... 101 j

4-j ilTO-0 :l*eni( ie-.-d«er '.... » 9

CRITERION AS5URANCB CROUP
6wwn Court. PrierafteM, Rant*

0730-63281

1’S'S |£
rl«7hM Man Fd..... UO-B

;
125 (

Sft nl SS S:i

M~4 I 27ft litan Gntrod DepAcc 5-9 [-£,

I
Wft [Auanllao GoH Fd.:. 17-8
IfflftlRtcr"

“ —
clQcBaa. En Fd.!! 21-2

18-7

22ft

WHTrrtNCDALE UNIT TRUST •

MANAGERS.
I. Honey Inr. Landon. EC2V SET.

-01-606 9089
;

0-3 I.H-4 IShort Dated Gilt Ftf S4-2 I K-l

ANTHONY tVTELER UNIT TST.MNGMT. LTD. -

S'® |
®'S Igwrilt Fd 62-3

|Sft I 68-0 ICrowth Acc 84ft I

67-0

Wft

pi nee Exempt Fd
*•;!«*Flx-IInt Fd Ire- M-4
llUtjrFlXdlnlFd Acc 69-7
[Gold Fd loc 4S-2

rt-S jCtald Fd Acc 40-2
W-l Jftlnc t .Hair Fd Inc. 81-9
73ft [nlnx ir 3I«fr Fd Acr OE-9
48-7 lu.ti, Sul Lota FdAcc H-I

fill
73-3
C-8
42-8
D-3
88-5
8S-1

EVSUKA1VCE, PROPERTY,
BONDS, ETC.

ABBEY LIFE ASSURANCE CO. LTD
Abher U, Ham. 10. HoUnlnrat Rd.

Bournemouth. BH8 8AI.
M'S ,=M-5 .-Prop -r I..;.

iF-*(i» ,lo*a, .l....
293-6 -3B B T -on. Acc. A-r. Z

BUdon. Brentwood, Tmbt.

HAMBROS BANK UNIT TRUST
MANAGERS LIMITED

Prinder U-T. Admin,. 5 RarIrish Rd.
0277 227300

Uft
65-3
59-2
82ft
89-0
65-5

*85-8

U-4
85-3
£9-2
82-1
69-0
67-8

50ft
9-8
Sft
72-1
57-8

m-6
re-5

HR
lhbR

itanadtau <7-9
l- Equity income 59-3

65*6
HBL Juu & Pur £ 77*1

L Nocfb Anror .. 64-9
Scandhrai'laa^ O-l

ELBL SmallerCO - 80-7

SENDERBON UNIT TRUST
NAOENMANAGEMENT LTD

Frontier U-T. Admin. S Kaylefsfa Rd..
notion. Brentwood, Ena. 82TT 21T23S

CROWN UNIT TRUST SERVICES LTD
Grown Life Hmiw. Habhm GL21 mv

(098621 24033
IS l |}«'S [Crpwu Hull inc I J IM fl M76 j

1 Mo"0 ?ro«th Trust 161 » I-ir; i
*“•'• ' 'LTuirnimenainrit. llfl-9 ' 127-2

89-6 W-5
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57-5 «u-s
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WO-5 73-3
LH-9 105-2
B5-7 80-9

127-

6 94-4
162-8 99-3

128-

1 97-0
Q-9 40-5
62-5 51ft

111-2 81-8
306-2 146-5
UB-7 79-2
hi

-

a ueft
79-8 66-5
57-6 52-9
111-8 80-1
Oft 45-2
140ft Id
103-4 IB-5
92-1 a-z

95-

0 71-fi

96-

0 89-9
98ft TB-B
9B3 re-7
61-1 48-4
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BZ-4 42-1
B77-8 29-1
171-1 117-7
Wft G7-S .

Jj§*7
71-7 IKtab Income EraiL 91ft

ara-l HSr® [Earopeaa EuutTst. 259-B
a-2 £>ft lEuropeinSmall Cota 48-4
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Tapftalfirowth 48-5
( tapiuiGrowth fAee) a s
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lmSniimotna'"!!”I” lS-3
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Internatlouaf 119-2
North American..... 161-5
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American Small rtn'l M-7
ParlBr Smaller rota, ffl-4
Income b Growth... Inz-B
Income ft *.5rth (Aeel KOft
-Nieenu r-lli 96ft
Pedal Sit* (Acel. .. 132-6
Smaller Cota Dtv'iL. 72-4
Fixed Interest ED-0
Clolal Tech VS-1
Global Qea'thesrc .. G)-2
Aiuerican Jttcnrerr ln-l
•tanan -Special Site.. 10L-B
NttL&reoricaa Kami B6-2
Jroo^.r, Ktnmpt 99-7
smaller Ca'aBxmL. 92-2
Financial w-4
Oil & Katiiral Rea... m-6
Prof, t GJlt_ 45ft

PaolOc BzempU.'.".'.'. 184-2
Glofeai TeJmErmt. .. 75-7

re-4
49-7
55-9

140ft

,
ion-5

(*150-5
^Z-3
137-5

,
162 -0

pnsft
62-8
62-3

109-9

,
B3-8

1*102-7

1*141-8

.-’S
*52-9

111-4

£§
108-4
90-3
*9Sft
904
95-2

*86-5
*48-8
*77-6
45-8
*49-7
278-1
171
79-9
*95-4

270ft
50-91

86 -3
Wft
125-4
195-1
136-4
211 -2
USft
191-7
179-3
128-1

S-l
91-1

147-2

153-3
61-8
E4ft
Sft

lor-9
86-1
87-7

MTOLAND, BANK GROUP UNTTTRUST MANAGERS UNITED
Coartwood Hwat. Silver St.. Hew).
Sheffield SI 3RD. 0742 79842

P«ft
,

|
KB-6 iZncpme 122-2

llucnme Are. 1*1-8

!}*'5 HBWn ¥ PWific.. .. ire-0
|1A1*> Maran A Paathr -toe. 179-8
n-S [NcetbAmcrlcen .... 99-6
Wft North American Add 117ft

U1! iCommodflr & Gen.. 1?M
1*5*8 ILOTU. fejRn to...- 171ft
JO-0 Exira Htah Inc 4B-1

l£*tra Hteh ine. Aoc. »-9
£5 |Qrciwaartro*lh.. . B4ft
re-* QrerenjiUrqwthAoe M0 2
»-2 IlmiaDer t'ai 73-7
66ft -SmaOer Cota Ace. ._ 76ft

3 ft
75-4
121-7

,

192-3

|

a
130ft
2M-5
185ft
191-7
108-2
121-8
67-7

89-

2
134-0

l® -7

Hft
54-2

90-

1

106-9
78-E
Oft

TRUSTMANAGERS INTERNAT IONAt
LIMITED

Box 273. M Peter Pert. Caere*nr
0481 Z87S0

Portfolio Selrdlon Fend Lid.

' -VTwrlMnB Fond ..... 1-W i 1-
3t-_«lgfl.9EU.|Art. ’MiuillerCptaFd

Sf". I.2W Uiotrailfcui Fund .... 8
JST'Z 'Pr,,Ws

|, und io
IM'J m-5 f.nrnpruj t nnd in
98-1 1 M-l ii.-o d rund 81

lift JHnncKfiDL'Fimil.... !2i

90-9
217 9
ffiE-5
221-4
250-5

96-7
172-2

117-4
55-1
2Z9-4
37-7
512-7
165-9
180-1

182-7
66-8

218-2
129-5

,71-2 lEjiuli
188-5 sei-mlre tor ....

.K J [Mpuct Serira J.-...

E
®7 * «taur. .tar. J

•5 ‘ITop. .»cr. «
•9 {Euuitr Set. »

J
iFuietl IUI..-»CT. 4..
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f
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21F-4 B7
.... 81*2 B5i
.... 078-0 382-7

1.... 81-0 u-a
.... 066ft 3fi-0
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•.... 210-1 221-1
.... 018 J M-B
.... M-S 94-0
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’Jnpao ixt. 4 Cap 191 -5

MINSTER FUND MNGRS LTD
97-2 I 74-8 nbeaUnster Fd- soft i 95-6

11

50ft
50-3
71-2
71-3
55-6
ss-s
79-3
79-5
68-7
82-5
305ft
319

MONTAGU UNIT TRUST MNGRS

40-2
40-2
40-8
41 ft

44ft
44-2
*8-7
47-3
Wft

,
SOft

EG2M. AYR
*1-696 3434

j£oW A Mctab 41-fi

GoUftRMetalAce. «ft
Mapsn Perlormauee. E6-B

iPtairnee Aea. 68-0

P-5- tpamrra «aft
r.K.jrhet rieaAoe 48ft
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570,9
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ra-7 J 83-6 [Rerilahlc Growth Fd 710
G7-4.I 50-0 ‘Ucriuble locnihe Fd 62-2

HERITABLE UNTT TRUSTMANAGERS LTD..
**• Jwjri. London. W1X 6EH

01-493 0621
7fi-a
*67-2

HESMOSS UNIT TTtl.'sT MANAGERS
LTD.

30'31 Friar Street. Reading. Berk*RUl 1AH 0734-99S811
77-9

|
U-6 [farcrsb-im rffiHj. 57.7 I 71.7

fio-i I sa-o Ictaraiiiaiii £1 la Fd SS-o • »-a

MURRAY JOHNSTONE UNIT TSTMANAGEMENT LIMITED
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,,2'5 !£
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IIS'S !? r,NlhT4t I'M .... 13-4
(

165 J
T« Arc . .. 259-5 1 Z4-I

2ST*i
«»T»rJ»vT« Mur-.... 440-8 i «T-7
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403-8 187-9 penuKunilr Ace.... 3ra-2 3W-B
175-9 171-1 Prim. Flxeil In*. Art 1W-0 174-8

IS) 104-6 jPenL Tn*L Link. Acc IK-8 1U^
189-8 U6-1 TTne-Ourti Aec...... !«-S 1»-|
185-4 140-8 Pinrff. Amerl- E»j Ace 1/4-3 l»-5

l«-0 120-8 (vSaC.^.BomlRAcc U7-3 144-6

135-* U3-3 Pan. Japan Aco 1A-3 1S-1
140-1 111-5 Ppm Pesd.il c Ace 131-3 137-9

iS-9 »0-0 Pern*. Far Eaal ro Ace *01-9

Pmm. Ibtnl. Al-c 307-5 523-7 |

Hkne.U.d. Dollar Acc 18S-5 lM-J
Pena. Ten Acc....... UJ-8 1U-8

,

Paul.Euro- Uurr.Acc 100-3 105-6

i
.
-i •

Romney Trust pic

aTbtal return to rtockholders 20.3%

‘ ^Mvidend no from 4.4p to 4.6g

ftNet asset value up 16.8%

aduemng
<jverseJS mJrtrts. The policy

*fc8I^
e
“^TrfbrinRfuByto*®****- Sim* tbeynarend

.

S*"*? stronglyanditutobe

hoped that this

|

^'°^^obteiFCA, CUrmtn

— 3142.84 31.1:151

K^ster: £3J7m X3.28m
GrossreveonA

^wlbblc for ordinary £U28m. XI.26m
stocfcholdew 4.49p 4.41p

j-ss£s>- «,
£2 S£

XI.26m
4.4lp

4.40p

271.4p

XBlAa
TtfettOtalassets l%eSar*n*

S3.Ss£B'iT“

ncliiciluan W9-6
Enroprti* IU-5
•USh 1W-*
J'eoekma Manued .. 307-6

PCBHtoiui Raiillv . . .. 407-8
I'cnxliw Filed lot., 251-9
resHiw Proper! * .. 206-0
PfttnIuilei-],'kMKj||i. U6-3
Penn lulmU'alMniiee 142-4

Pen*, ijlniiai KgulLy 147-6

ITriitlOM *94h 98-4

Pena. Guaranteed! £ I 12-U

• Kx-dlv rlti ut loo.

i Bane-1 cm effrr prK-ea.

\VX Ex -R|Uwlra<raL

MAYBE stockbrokers* research,
material should be added to the
boardroom papers at Royal
Insurance, then the group might
not be so surprised and dis-

appointed by its figures.

A dreadful year for the com*
posites has ended on a suitably

atvfb! note for RovaJ with its

1084 prelaw profits reduced
from £08-4 million to £11-2 mil-

lion. The ffeneraf insurance
result shows a loss of £110
million against one of just £5-4
million last time;

But whHe the company
describes irs performance as

very unsatisfactory and has
registered surprise that 1984
saw a 9 p.c. increase in United
States claims frequency, the
stock market appears to have
had tbe situation taped.

Profits were actually in line
with expectations and the
shares responded well to the
group's assertion that premium
rate increases remained on an
accelerating trend until the
year end.

In the second quarter of
1984 the price rises averaged
13 p.c., increasing through 79
p.c. hi the third quarter to 40
p.c. in December.

Considering the companr lost

CTB^S milPnn list war (against
a loss of £24-7 million) in the
L<S. that is encouraging news
and cxolains why the shares
gjined I3p on the Aiy to 570p.

Conditions outside of the
United States were not exactly
easy but at least the opera-
tions remained in substantial
profit with a pre-tax contribu-
tion of £87-5 million against
£123 million.

With the possible exception
of Commercial Union the whole,
composite sector now looks'
ready to assault the recovery
trail.

It could take a couple of
years before hardening rates
make a appreciable difference
tn United States losses but
Royal this year should be on
course for around £65 million

pre-tax profit which should
allow a small increase in the

dividend. The present field is

g p.c.

That Is far enough above the

market to make the- shares
attractive to patient investors

prepared to bang on for a
couple of years.

Pound peps up

Ransoznes
THE GRASS has not been left

to grow under the feet of
Ransomes Sims & Jeffries. Pre-

tax profits surged by two thirds

during 1984 to £5-51 million,

well above market expectations
and more in line with targets

for 1985. than 1984.

Part of the upturn came from
the weakness of sterling, which
has helped margins and market
penetration on the export of
grass cutting machinery to the
United State*.

But at the same time the
American

a
subsidiary has bad

problems in exporting from the
United States, so the dollar's
strength is not unalloyed joy.

The bumper results mask, too.

a flat year for farm machinery
and all the indications are that
1935 will see Httle respite in a
very tough market.

The group's particular niche
is tillage equipment and its

market share has grown—but
the outlook is nevertheless
dismal.

Fortunately, the grass machin-
ery side, slil reaping the bene-
fits of four years' reorganisa-
tion within the works, is on
course for a further advance,
and the property division con-
tinues to build np slowly.

The shares, which have been
long-time favourites of The
Daily Telegraph investment
columns, made a Further spec-

tacular advance yesterday, ris-

ing 83p to 628p — moif than
four times the price at which
they were mentioned as a

“quality recovery stock*1 three
years -ago.

But the historic price-earn-

in#s ratio is stiii oniv ten and
the yield nearly 5 p.c., while
the coming subdivision and
capitalisation issue will prob-

ably drive the price further
ahead.

Meanwhile, tile group is on
the lookout for acquisitions
which fit m with existing busi-

nesses and have the share
price musde to see them
through.

Hawley needs

polished image
HAWLEY Group is one of the
great imponderables of the
stock market.

It appears to have so much in

Its favour; a strong recent

growth record heightened by
the latest figures for-the year
to December 51 showing a 121

f

t.c. pre-tax gain to £51*5 mil-
ion. A corporate structure
providing a balance of cash
generating growth companies in

both the United Kingdom and
the

a
United States, and an

ambitious management seeking
to expand further into the fast
developing service industries.

And yet, the company has
not yet been taken to the City's
heart. Its shares have perked
up since' the beginning of the
year but a historic, pnee/eam-
ing ratio of nine at 104p is

not 'the rating of a reliable
growth company,. Indeed if the
group is on course Tor £42 mil-

lion pre-tax this year its pros-

pective earnings multiple comes
down to a positively cautious
six times assuming a very low
tax charge.

The reasons for the reticence
are easy to define. The stock
market Is traditionally wary of
companies which suddenly
change their tax domiciles and
which also expand through the
issue of reams of paper.

Hawley has done bolh. In
October the - company com-
pleted a deal which switched
its tax domicile to Bermuda and
which through the issue of 21
million shares for the purchase
of ' the minority interest in

Electro-Protective took
_
its

share, issues for .
the previous

12 months period up to 75 mil-

lion.

Hawley always promised

that there.would be no earnings
dilution" and the reported earn-

ings per - share over the last

12 months 'have in Tact leapt

by 78 p.c. 11 -4p.

Thanks largely to irs clever

acquisition ' polity Hawley's
United Kihgdom profits have
grown 'from £2-7. million to
£11-7 mHliowdVttg-the last three

years;while thtffjQrtlE^rterican
contribution . nas -£-expanded

from £2-6 million tb £17-8 mil-

lido.
. . ..

Hawley says that ft is now
happy to expand from within

its present corporate structure

whiat includes four main divi-

sions, clean ing. home improve
raents. security and travel.

If it uses the next twelve
months to prove that it can
extract 'good organic srowfh
from these without further
resort to share issues its shares
should appreciate strongly. If

not its image could still be that
of an unloved growth company.

Jackson rejects £24m Williams share offer

WILLIAMS HOLDINGS, beaded
by accountants Xigel Rudd and
Brian McGowan^ delivered a
£24 million share offer for
fellow engineering group J. £
H. B. Jackson yesterday amid
calls for a Slock Exchange
inquiry.

Jackson's shares were a

strong 'market Jast week, rising

almost 50 p.c to 84p, on specu-
lation of an offer from Williams,
and -both sides said yesterday
they were “unhapppy” about
dealings last week.
Jackson shares yesterday

improved a further 25p to 109p
in line with the terms of the
offer— five Williams Ordinary-
plus eight new 5 p.c. convertible

By RA TICKEL
preference for even- 20 Jack-
son’s Ordinary—worth just less

than 105p a share at current
prices and assuming a value of
IlOp a share on the Williams
convertible.

The Jackson board quickly
dismissed Ihe offer as ** unsolici-

ted and unwelcome-" The offer
would be “ strongly opposed ”

and * r
failed

-

to recognise the
financial strength and future
prospects" of the company, it

said.
In tbe year to end-September

1984 Jackson made £2-67 mil-
lion against £5-58 million pre-

tax. including £884.000 against
£1-81 million from the sale of
investments. Its accounts.

issued at tbe weekend, put net
assets at around £21-5 million,
including about £11 million in
cash and investments.
Mr McGowan, Williams's

managing director, admitted
Jackson’s strong asset position

was one of its attractions.

. Williams, which has followed
a policy of internal growth and
acquisition since Messrs
McGowan and Rudd joined the
group in 1982, produced pre-

tax profits of £1-92 million,

against a £76.000 loss last year,

and is forecasting an increased

2p dividend in respect of the

current vear.
At 243p. up 15p. Williams is

capitalised at £25-5 million.

A
PRELIMINARYRESULTS FOR1984

General Insurance:

Premiums ‘Written .» **

Underwriting Balance .. ..

Investment Income allocated to

General Insurance operations «.

'fear 1984
(unaudited)

£m

2>268.4

Yearl983
(audited)

Cm

1,910.1

General Insurance Result .. •• •• —110.0 —5.4

Long-term Insurance Profit .. .. .. 20.7 17.5

Investment Income attributable to

Capital and Reserves •• .. .. •• 87,2 75.1

Share of Associated

Companies' Profits .. •• .. .. 13-3 11.2
.

Profit before Taxation ........ 11^2 ...98.4

Less Taxation .. .. .. .. .. .. 17.6 17.8

Minority Interests —0.4 0-4

Net Profit/Loss .. —6.0 80.2

Earnings per share — SeeNote 1 .. 2.5p (loss) 34.0p

Dividends for the year .. .. .. .. 56.3
.

53.8

Pence per share — See Note 1 .. .. 23.75p *• 22.8p

Transfer to/from Retained Profits .. —62.3 ,26-4. „ .

Capital and Reserves — See Note 2 ... £l>829m £ 1,652m .

Note J Etzrttwct and dretdendsper share have been adjustedfar ihe onefarfour scrip amt made inJune JflS-f.

Note 2 Capital and Resrrm includes she Long-term hmmmce Bttmins Rfserve af£245tn for ]$&/ (J983: CSSout).

EXCHANGE RATES
Foreign currencies have heen translated according to pur normal practice at approximately the

average rates of exchange ruling during the year. The principal rates were:— *

Year 1984 ' Year 1983

2.5p (loss)

56.3

23.75p

—62.3

34.0p

53.8

22.8p

USA ..

Canada ••

Australia .«

Netherlands

... .. |1.33

'

.. .. 51.73

.. .. 51-52.

Fls4.27

51*51

$1.87

$1.68

Fls4:33

The pre-tax result has been adversely affected by £7,0m due to changes in exchange rates; the

underwriting balance being worsened by =C29.6ra, with, investment income and Associated

Companies benefiting by a netamount of£22.6m.

FINALDIVIDEND
The Directors will recommend to the share-

holders thatw the Annual General Meeting to

be hdd on 9th May 1985, a final dividend be

declared of 15.0p per 25p share to be paid on
J7th May 1985.This dividendwiB be payable to

.
shareholders -registered at the close of business

on 12th April 1985.' This,' together with the

interim dividend' 6f 8,75p already paid, will

make a total distribution of23.75p per share for

the year 1984 compared .with 22.8p for 1983 as

.adjusted for the scrip issue. .

INVESTMENT INCOME
Total investment income of £324.6m in-

-creased in sterling terms by 16.2%; allowing for

the changes in rates of exchange thegrowth was

almost 8%.

GENERALINSURANCE
Premium income rose by 18.8% in sterling;

allowing for the effecr of currency changes; ihe

increase was over 101*5%. DctaDs for the indi-

-yidual operating companies are as follows:-

In the United States the fourth quarter

operating ratio was 115.9%. giving a ratio for the

year of120.0% (1983 114.0%). Following a sharp -

increase in claims frequency the commercial

.

lines result was very unsatisfactory but the

degree of deterioration .compared with 1983

moderated somewhat during the second half of

the year. The '21% premium volume increase in

commercial lines in the third quarter was

followed by a 25% increase, in the final quarter

reflecting our continuing firm pricing • policy

now supported by widespread hardening in the

market. There was- some improvement- in

personal lines with better experience in auto-

mobile business. The - total dollar premium

income, after the inclusion of Silrey Corpor-

ation from IstJune i984, increased by 3.2 ll

«.

' Premium volume increased by over 13% in

the UK. Experience in the final quarter re-

flected a sharp increase -in motor claims fre-

quency.- Thje total: resulL.for 1984 was. -severely-
:

affected by the weather lasses on the property

accounts in the first quarter, the upward trend

in subsidence claims and increased fire wastage.

There was further deterioration in the final

quarter in Canada, where, as for the year as a

whole, the automobile and general liability

accounts were responsible for the major part of

the worsening. An addition of some £26m was

.made during"19B4 to prior years’ claims reserves

which, whilst being adequate at the start of the

year, reqtiixfcd revision in the light of the more

liberal interpretation, of liability and generous -

awards being made by. the courts. Premium
income growth in localterms of7.7% was largely

accounted for by rate increases on commercial

lines business.

Tbe result in Australiawas very satisfactory,

despite the adverse impact in the final quarter of

storm losses and bush fires in New South TOiles.

There- was strong..premium growth of 40% in

local currency terms, being particularly marked
jhcommenrial lines.

The improvement shown by 'Royal lot con-

tinued in the final quarter to produce a better

result for the year. Premium growth in local

terms following the acqvishionlof a majority

shareholding in the Spanish insurance company

Velazquez SA was over 26?o. excluding

Velazquez SA).
'

Difficult market conditions ail'd an Increase in

claims frequency in most; classes affected the

results for Royal Nederland^Premium income

rose by 4.9% in local currency terms.

The result for Royal Re was unsatisfactory as

. a consequence of the marked worsening in the

proportional treaty, account and' the impact of

large losses on. the
.
facultative business.'. The

nan-proportional account achieved a modest
general insurance profit.

ROYAL LIFE INSURANCE
New single premiums written by Royal life .

during 1984 increased by 11% to £93.9m bur

.new annual premiums were somewhat lower at

£50-6m. The fall in.'new annual premiums was

expected as Ihe 1983 figure included 'a sub-

stantial volume of business arising from the

conversion of existing capital and interest repay-

ment mortgages to endowment mortgages. As
compared with 1982 new annual premiums

increased by 90V Seif employed pension

. business, increased
.
significantly and the unit-

linked business performed well.

• The long-term insurance profit increased,

fropm £17.5mio £20.7m.

REPORT AND ACCOUNTS FOR 1984
The Report and Accounts for 2 984, which are

being prepared, will be posted, to.-shareholders

on 15 th April 1985 and delivered ro the Registrar

of Companies following the Annual General

Meeting to be held on. 9th May 1985.

Royal Insurance pic.

Group Head Office,

1 Comhillj LondonEC3Y 3QR.

Royal USA
Royal UK '

Royal Canada

Royal Australia

Royal Int

Royal Nederland

Royal Re

Premiums
Written

£m

946.7

604.1

233*2

176.1

149.7

71.9

86.7

Under-
writing
Balance

£m

—220.2

—42.0

-53.6

-3.7

-4.8

-6.7

-16.4

Year 1984

Allocated General
Investment Insurance
Income Result

£m £m

Year 1983-

116.0

5722

-104.2

35.2

Inv.Inc.

on Capital

& Reserves

to

27.9

17.2

Pre-tax
Profit

£m

-76;3

32.4

Premiums
Written

to

. 807.6

533.1

Under-
Writing

Balance

£m

-139.9
'

—24.1

2268.4 —347.4

29.7 : -23.9 7.5
‘

-16.4 . • 200.3 -20,6

14.0 10.3 6.6- 16.9 •113.4 -3.2

8.8 4.0 5.2
f 11.9* : 116.4 -7.1

6.4 -0.3 4.2 3.9 . 67.6 • -4.6

5.3 -11.1 2.7 -8.4 • 71.7 :
-10:1

.’

237.4 -110.0 71.3 -36.0 •1,910:1 . -209:6 ’

Allocated 1.

Investment

Income

£m

92,8

56.3

28.1

9:o :•

7.9-

6.2

3.9

General

.

Insurance

Result

Jim

-47.1

32.2

7.5
’

. 5.8

- - - 0.8

1.6

- 6.2

..Inv.Inc.

on Capital Pre-tax

&Reserves.jJ Profit

204.2 — 5.4

Cm :j‘.
.

• to •

224 —24.7

15.9 48,1

7.7 1512

' 4.2
_1

10.0 :

5.0 7.1*

3.9 5.5

3.1. -3.1 4

62.2 58.1
'

*The pre-tax profitfiguresforRoyal Ini include the contributionfrom theirAssociated Companies of£2. 7m in 1984and£1.3m in 1983.
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iociefyr
Amongst thp ‘Top Twenty'has

* The highest reserve nat|d

* The lowest administer* costs

No branch offices
"* £

and offers to new and existing

investors

COMPANIES

British Vita

plans expansion

Derek Bryant

9 -85%=14*07%
*

.
;
v / jp YOU PAY TAX AT-30%

£173,000 to « peak of £2-11,000 and
-and with the . company’s North i.MS

-
. *. Atlantic business Quoted and i23-!MREK BRYANT Group, the transacted in dollars the board 2S. :USM-quated specialist Uovds savs there would be a “consider- Nav

insurance broking concern, has able" orofit on conversion into
_ _ had a good .year with pre-tax sterling,

NEWS of proposed expansion- in Pro5*s jiP a restated £M3m The new warehouse at White
Fnrnne arromwhi« RHHc+i iS J

L

1
.
Earnings emerge at ptj- for Camden Furniture HireEurope accompahies British 29-32p against 24-92p and the is now fullv operational whileVhas preliminary results which dividend is being lifted to 7*5sp the shipping and freight activities

show pre-tax profits for 19R4

ahead from £10- Sin to £11 -8m.

DEBENHAMS ir going Dutch t
with the Hans Anders group to
build a chain of ,high street optic.

1 6pi with a 5p final on May 1. arc progressing-

satisfactorily
The group received a -sigoifi- Turnover was £B-4Im

Th<» trrnnn i« in talks whirh
cmtlf .

increjse(i volume of bust- Earnings are up from 6-Jkp toThe group is in talks which neS, trom new and existing 8; flop and the interim dividend

Save & Prosper Gold Fund: 2 &7p i5-fi7pi fully diluted. Final for expansion both through their
Full year ne: revenue £37.i00 U-3p pavablc .April 2-f making own shops and through fran-
i £1 ->>_C»00 v_ Total revenue £216,000 1-Sp ilpi. Efforts made to chises.
i £233,000). No dividend. improve profitability; figures en- Hans Anders f Holland) already

.
. . „ „„ W1B . -IwliU1 Polytechnic Marine: First half couraguig.

could lead to it making a formal clients in the United Kingdom I rises from I-75o to l-9Sn on I P 1 profit £5504)00 '£425.000'. Tto _ _^ _ _ _ _
offer, to acquire the. foam inter- I

a°d in the United States. I April 9. I £l-bm 'Il-lGm'. Eps_ 2
• 3p i2-3p». SI9S AND DEALS

este of the Solvay Group. The 1* was unable to renew the

proposals, ^relating to nianufko Se^UyVlfo^fxKS Technology
As usual, flo interim dividend.
Tirana international order book
in excess of £5m [or delivery in Banro-CKI

Hans Anders f Holland) alreadv
operates 50 shops in its own
country, selling all its frames at
a single price of £15. Half these
outlets are franchise operations.

Cray Electronics Holdings has 4
acquired Stead Publications for

aii|ggg

L f7! • # k 1 i] f *

wrj.’jiriL
rTiliiwr- iliITilil.Dl'MiiPcscsime:

would -involve aggregate con-

1

sadcration of £9m, -equivalent' to
| | V If

adjusted net asset .value. • '* * MJ

from £2904100 to £506.000 in 1S84.- £239jX»* £193,0001. Total dislribu- estimates that pre-tax profits in
H
Florida bringing total

<

ao-i£
The. effect of financing the work- lions to the Trustees of The LSL.J2P* are 7,01 ,ess lh ',n age now owned to 275. Total con-ing capital requirements
enlarged group prior to i

British Vita's
_
earaiqgs come I 'RECORD half-year results are re- 1 coeds of Decern

out at 24-3p against 22p'and the
dividend is going up from an

ported by C V D Incorporated, the share issue becoming available, at Feb 25. 1985.
Massachusetts-based maker of however. Dimmed the pre-tax Hanson Trust

:

lirements of the Child Health Research Appeal £800,000, an increase of 55 p.c. ^deration far 275

S
rior to the pro- Trust 'gross! £189.0001 £127.000'. despite losses of about £103.000 55 . 42m cash (£3-2nx».
er's preference Nav 526 -3p > 518-dp I and 564-8p by the Lignotock operation up

acres is

to the decision to dose the plant
Holder* of 92 to June. Jfi&l. CHAIRMEN

in .S?d JStt erougS" advanced I WoodhoUSC RLxSOIl
materials and for research pro-

* £65,000). Turnover £17-5m and dividend record is volatile.

'£121.000'. Eps 8-5p'5-5ph second T _
sp- w*"* 1&p,9pi al- LftfS-Winterbottomgrammes indicate that second THE recove^ af Sheffield-based ^ UKViriOlCTIIOnOm

hJlfiK ™otris
J_ London Merchant Securities has

Zimbabwe operations, will almost
certainly result in a shortfall in

first half.

NEW ISSDES

; „ -
. . . , 1 loss to a £24,000 profit, has con-A 2 cents dividend is expected tinBed for {t madc £258,000 id the

April 10. „ _ Winterbottom Energy Trust. Its0RG Inc IDRG Canadian latest buving gives it 53 p.c of Water issues
for the year, payable in October, second ha,f to make the fullyear s“bsidiaryi: Ftdl

I

year income P/t the shares hut 28-1 p.c. of the n-0 Wdl?r com ponies are seek-

Hogg Robinson

pic-uiA vuuiii n £287,000 »> rSn'irJV" ir,. . rfii'm 1
fn re is? a i'-tu»i 01 un nv

,gainst a £444.000 deficit last £*£"?_ *?£,.£** Ja#t ' ear but the issue of debenture stock's
time- raw? 10

. . through stockbrokers Seymour.
The final dividend U being Extraordinary credit C$l-097m

.. i inv mid 1 ojvjucuu is uciuk i . ,

HOG4J ROBINSOfFS ^Australian partially restored from 0-23p to I

Meanwhile New York based p-,src£ & c'o. Mid Kent Water is
Mutual Shares Corpora I ion. on ?rine £3m 12-'. p.c. dchanlureiiwru iivuuwwn pimiuv reiiorcci iron u-jop ro , ,— •

. ,. nil ?nns 10m j-i p.v. uvusmure
subsidiary is strengtiremng it5 0-75p on. April 29 for a lp *0-75pi j?

1 ^ a^fcted by the trust s portfolio
,0^5 a nd £4m 12'- n.n debenture

insurance broking business with 1 Tnr.ii Fammvc wpn* 2-tn ilnuM First half _P.t ptt 1— -i^.iii.n of North American oil stocks, has •irwv; vchilp Rriumemoirth ami

rjLCHOPONGtCheaman

TheWagon Finance
Corporation pic
Extractsfrom Chairman's Review

insurance broking business wjtfi totaL Earnings were 2 - Ip 'losses fjEji
^aif p t pft LU49.0M0 of North American oil stocks, has

3 series of deals worth some 3-4pi. iSBff '"t r55m?* hm ii «ith fi
w

,

bocn ^5* ^ *WT-jV
A«4m rro.Sml in total. H,- tin- Pvin.nrHir.irv f2o04K>J (£284)001 dealt with the last count it had an 18-4 p.c.A
^
4“ ^ 5

u
n

.

tota,
‘

. £54WW)

] 1

f’rsen^.
0

1ar-i^v-
threugh revenue reserves. Jnt div equilv^'stakr.

1 ” naa

Jt has bought the *osuraoce and debit £54}fi00 f£356j000 lar„elv j.- i sintrle div l-9p>, pay April All this activltv has inm«, u>- . - - - __ „ M • j-
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2005 while Boumemoifth and
District Water is offering £2m of

12r\i p.c. debenture IMS.-
All the issues are at £100 p.c.

.writing- agency business of the nng roffioc and open die.Forging “he half wn another 2p higher veitei> 7 and the balance on March 28.

Armstrong NMwt Group fw Resource Technology First half dav at IffTp, valuing the trust at V‘‘ a ‘.
irZl„^rimence’ 10 PXLArmstrong Nishet Cvroup tor r«iona*~uon . wr vyemns >•»« Resource Technology First half dav at ]fT7ljffiTJar ffi ^fTOiSoo tJU, ^ttasi paid, tomorrow.

| COMMODITIES

Bel&pmentofMr. Bartolomo
V- On 1stJuVi 1984/ i succeeded Mr. S.M. deBarfelome as Diairman. Mr. BarfofomL
Joined our Board on 1stJanuary, 1973 and became Chairman on 1stJanuary, 1975,
contributing-much to our Group during his period of office. On your behalf i extend our

f gratitude and thanks to Mr. Bartolanfe.

life assurance' agency business of order books strengthened and.

Barrett Harris Group for margins held.

A$800.000.
1 Finally, it has hought out tbs IN BRIEF

.

usporkv . shareholders in
Aoseraka for A$2-Fnu Imp. -Metals Corp. Canada:

Nine months net income C$1 -71m cvrj-tns au

M^nmin^tpr bn total gross revervues CSoriTim.
JTlCanunblCr Working capita! C$4 -78m, an tTS*n“iSV»1
MEDMINSTER, the shipping, increase of ^GJiTi. Improve-

freight agency and furniture hire went expected to continue dunog
group which made £492^00 m balance or year. oa

198584, looks to be on course for
.

Incfa Kenneth Ksjang: FuU year
another record year. Opening p'f*4a.v profit M$4-6Rm— , -- , - , i . -. , - . • Tl>! steady. OS' 3'*/Mrnirn, £1 >J.i 45
halt -pre-tax profits -are up. from -

l_IM$l- jOni), lncaicung ...-interest 1 utiojjsii. os Muuuy cub uo.m-
Record Profit

It iprlDB en.on .'0-o5. radi-Ji 20 .

VtS/Uiblt— Ih: V?,' j-iu-. oOO'. itot
arUi hoke autk-rem- 4ij-S4; Kintt

LONDON TEA AUCTION'S
TTixr*- *-l.u52 in PriCkafl«s

K Is particularly fitting, in a year overlapping the final period of office ofmy colleague,

. that! am able to announce a record Group profit Before interest on borrowings and taxation,
’ the profit for 1984 amounted to £11,227,415, compared with £9,711,333 for 1983. After

;
deducting interest on borrowings,the Group profit before taxationwas £3,372250, compared

t with £2,002.654 the previous year, an increase ofmore tharttwo-tfrirds. Aided by the changes
i announced in the Budget last year our percentagetax charge is reduced and the profit after

’

\ taxatioeft amounted to £1^45,026, more than doubfe the 1983 figure of £871,654.There has
\ been a small reduction in the charge for bad debts and ifit had not been for the miners strife®

* this reduction would have been greater.

j
MONEY & EXCHANGES

Poimd gains in Europe
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35% Increase in Dividends

fr The consolidated profit aftertaxation fe equivalentto eamfngs.per share of7.80p

A STRONG dollar and depressed central bank moves to hold it
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shadowing news of an end to levels. ccti.

the miners’ strike. Interest rates in London's .^oT' nlr
By the dose, the pound was wholesale money markets fell JSSST^tth^xi’.oiT-ri.'oia. a ' mins

down from Sl-OfllS to Sl-fiqnS hark on news nf a return tn work £1.05*-£l.O5*-50. «ft dose- fa-h

A CUJ common S?ivpill group took 7'5
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after touching $1-0880 in early by miners but then stabilised as e i ;
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$ compared with 3.70p for 1983- The Board has pleasure therefore in proposing an increased
*. -final dividend of 2.5p 11983: l.875p) oer share, which togetherwith die increased interioi5. -final dividend ofZ5p 11983: 1.875p) per share, which togetherwith die increased interim

? dividend of 0£75p (1983: 0.625p) per share, makes a total of3375p (1983: 2.5p) per sharefor
: the year. This represents an increase of35% in total dividends and leaves us £1,046,816 to
/ add to reserves to assist in financing future expansion. After allowing for provisions for bad
x and doubtful debts, our gross instalment credit balances stood at £102,630,352, compared
t With £97,441,269 at the end of 1983. Unearned finance Charges amounted to £18,334,84£
) compared with £17,860,884 at31stDecember, 1983.

trading. fears for sterling grew. '.yiCKELi Bonix j-irJdr bui nw. on
Bat the pound gamed ground By the close, the key three- J2b'"«f7M?iZ!res?*V

S
rai*f £4?Juo'

in terms of the German mark month interbank rate was just ca.sss. mti c«vi £4.755-£*.7«3.
and other Continental currencies, fractionally lower at 14 p-c. bid.
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with some dealers talking of The Bank of England organised
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information, glas foj ^

heada
' ^ arld Reporter you get all the infar&jjj"

ness lion you need on yourcomputer terminal jFol

fonf- News, comment, tealures. current a0ajr5&a«!i

3 m«w E4.80S-M.aiO. 7/0 8
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LONDON' COLD. FUTURES «PTirt

-The dollar -rose against most It also bought bills to inject -cash
currencies - in the absence o£ into the" system.

’ New Appointments
Mr. A. J. Coombe,a Director ofWagon Finance limited,was appointed toyourBoard

on 1st July, 1984, and on thesame data became Deputy Managing Director of all our
subsidiary companies. In addition, on that datewe appointed Mr. G. ft Harrold, Mr. B. A. G.
Johnson, Mr. J. Leatharland and Mr. G. L Lord to the Board ofWagon Finance Limited. AH
these executives have had considerable experience and service wrth your Group and these
appointments will ensurewe have astrong management team formanyyearste come. Mr.
R. J. Baxter, one ofthe executive directors ofyour company, retired on 31st December, 1984^
after thirty-fouryears servicewith the Group. Again, on your behalf, 1 thank him for his

unstinting efforts overthe years and wish him a long and happy retirement.

Future

The recent movements in Base Rate, brought aboutbyexterna! factors, now obscure
- the shortterm future as far as interest costsand new. business levels are concerned. We have
had to increase our lending rates for new business but as I said in my Statement lastAugust,

» In similar circumstances, no adjustment is possible to compensate us forthe increased cost
a offunding our existing portfolio. In turn, increased costs to the consumer coupled with
t substantrallyjncreased mortgage repayments, may well reduce consumer spending on

| credit. Hcws&er, looking further ahead,we have recently agreedwith our Bankers a reduction

| In our borrowing margins, coupled with a substantial increase in our facilities to a figure in

£ excess of£100,000,000, thereby ensuring thatwe have adequate funds available for

? expansion. With lower borrowing margins and increased facilities, ournew appointments in

I tfitfGroup and completion ofourbranch streamlining, wears in a strong position to face the
future.

£ Tnconclusfon,may f, on your behalf, thank ourManaging Director, Mr. J. O. Skelton,

i end his team of executives and staff for their tremendous effortover pastyearswhich has
; resulted in the excellentfiguresannounced.
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BRADFORD INVESTMENTS
DISCOUNT BONDS
MARCH 1935 ISSUE

Minimum Issue Price £350, Msxhnsim £10,000
FIRST ISSUE LIMITED TO £1,000,000

CT.FaRLVn BANKS' Bane Rat* MpctJap.281
1
Bonxv M-rimm a* ; 10.

JL P40R1NG, Chafonan

14th February, 1985

DOLLAR RATES
‘•Mi Prev.eloM

franc* 10-3123 10-2750
r;ern«my 3-2750 3-3600
.-nlt.-erland 2-8920 2-8800
Japwi. .-j;-... ............ 299-80 76160
rradaweUfefed 164-40 154-30

CopfesoFtiieAnnuelReport availablefrom: The Secretary
The Wagonfinance Corporationpic, 3EndsMe Crescent, SheffieldS1QSEE

EUROCURRENCIES
DOLLARS:
7 dar* 8nifc

-8iv 1 mm:Lb 9

3 PtoptM PNe-a-ia 6 moniM is

MARKS:
•7 day* 8—81*

1 won'
3 modi br 6-a-6ia f mralha (

FRANCS:
7 dap* 8—3U . . J month
3 month* 6'-tp-ft^-« 6 moot!

FINANCE HOUSES But Bale 12ijpciM»rA'
DfSi'OrNT MKT.:

'

Dar-ro-liar IS-I4U
1XTFHB.VNK: Oea'rnlBhl 14U-1*!® . So, ." •j3n-2i
7 day- I4i,-|4% 1 tpooih M-Sa— l*U

|
premier Alan

5 mootha 13<a-l4 tmwlbilih-13':
LiR VI, AUTHORITY DEruSITS: ,„!!

G!f£'T«
Two .laya 1 4 S*ren rt«r, 1 J

1 I,m*

GAS OIL FUTURES

Some examples of Bonds an offer:

Issue price
-

value oi

£30Q March JItW VALUES
£5°° £730 March 1953 PAH) -

n.OOO SLOW March 1090
Jj|}

0SS

j-5 -000 £7^00
j March DUE DATES

£10,000 £1U00
|

March 1RS6 1

Full list is available on request.
1 year. 5 year and 5 year Bonds available.
Detail? from

BRADFORD INVESTMENTS

Bradford L Uesl Yorkshire Estahlished 1973TeL 10274} 305807 or Answrrpbone (02741 737ii4S

(ne iifontb 13-a

I DinBlh 9':«-9>i« B.ANK HII.I>:
6 moniM 101a—10^ 3 moul ha I3-,-l 3I«
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-.Da.:

Snionihf 13'»-I3^
J month 3V.-31, POLl.ARi’.na. :

6 mamba ft-'.-a 3 month* 9.3B-9.46

ftraoniba ISJi—J3'L (CAFTAi
)KTU>rTS: .

PIGVF.VT iCnri*': t'pril 103 • 10ri.

Stfronriarali Vi"* 1°*: -°t>' «*• lOS-ftOp. Oct.nereii iura I< (QK-fiop. Nav. 1O9-40P. fob. 1O1-50P.
Three QlOllIh* 13-8 Tto b l"l-.

i in. - POTATOKS Carta) : ftnrit r4-,-30.
1 Mtnnth 13-7^.— 13^1 \|a\ £40-50. Xn«. £78. Feb. £79-ftn.
9 manili* 125b ftcdl C^D 80. Tut 155 let* c>r 40

. .. ... ... tunneo earh.

£5,000

£10.000

DUE DATE

March JgW

March 398a~

March 1090

March 1988

March 19B6

VALUES
PAID -

GROSS
ON
DUE DATES

6 mnnlha !lu" III'!
COVENT GARDEN •

Bmootha I3U— 13lj
TroH )per lb>: T.nnno apple* S-28.

1 month |4lj,-l**ii eooVem 8-15: Viiunj* r.a-^5: oran-i

1 rear 12tit-l2.i 5**-**0s nrhea 1O0: peara m-2S: P’lim-l.rrar 17M-I3-W S0-60: rarceri rt»b*rb 75-33: <len.en.
1 ironlb 8.98-6.05 Mn— 37-30: -trnwbefrl— ^ft0-240. Fjrhi
1 rear 10 70— 10 80 A* fir-do 20-38: rixonm .70: riate^ hrjjariu.ru iu.ou |M 7Q . rrr.h ^ 20 -2-H ompefnrli
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CONTRACTS & TENDERS FACTORIES & WAREHOUSES

NORTH WEST THAMES REGIONAL HEALTH AUTHORITY
CENTRAL MIDDLESEX HOSPITAL

BUSINESSES. HOTELS. LICENSED PREMISES

NEW MENTAL ILLNESS UNIT
BuUdutn tanirjcinta >vi-liinn lu trader (ur the ttetUna of i
two aiore> bulltlmit at ih>- ,toti- local loa are Uulrd lo aubnait
ibelr mime- lor mcltmfun in a "rlecMve Hat of tenderer*.
The buiMbm -Mil oral etc acnlr p-icbutrlc jcnlcH ut 9t> bed
and anrpailent<> deuartnirpi- of 100 day place* for the Brent
DKh-trt Heal. It Anrhurlly.
Tl>- till- u on allninipiils lo the aorlb unt of the bMPilal
and N -irtujllv IU». 4«r« util be- ibroaQb the Ixntilid »lle
frinit R.irri-ll* Orr*-n Rinid.
The buildtnii 1* l«n. amir, of Inut bentm ba-lcklblurBVnork
Mippunui'i a umber lum clad unh cuocretr UW jod nrn-
pnrlttry .heet roolmn. C,r,rund and first floor slab- art- of
retnlort-rl eiaicrx-ie util c rutCrete nalla and riOlumpa aoppurung
the brick clad roof plant room.
The .ipprnxim.il i; ro-i ,if lip- scheme Is £2-2 million and th®
i-oniracra’ pi-rkel 33 niuntto.
-The relrtanl tnm of rontrari will be JCT 80. Local Antbori-
lle* FcilhiB unh onanlitlr*.
It I* anltilpaled that tender* ulll be InMIcd dur loo Aped
1085 "Hit a >leu- in a a.an on -dc at the end or Jnly HU
'he period for cnmpletmn uf lender* being 6 iutM,
The flual- dJlr fia- receipt of reqni-«l«. lo tender I* th*
22nd

,

Mjrrt 19B5- Tlu addre*1 lo which reqnrota moat be
-tail is:

—

p:. .

.....
...

Tb, Regional Architect.
North 61 eat Tbomm itnttonal Health Aathoiitr.

‘fit 40, EMhwtM -Tvflau
• S-

.

londea tv2 3QR.

INVESTMENT COMPANY

SHOPS AND OFFICES

TO LET

Involved in manufacturing and engineering wishes
to purchase Road Haulage . Transport Company.
Funds available for completion before April.
Please rcplv in strictest confidence, write to
LC1G21D, Daily Telegraph, E.C.4.

MEW OFFICES. Central HM
Wycombe. 10.000 aq. n.
Nearlop cornsIf loo. Tel.
Smljb (ampuiii (04941
45571-

PROPBJTY . WVESTMEHT5 AGBiCIES

SCOTLAND
PERTHSHIRE

Bj Order of iffae Secretary of State for Defonco

Sale'by Tender

AGENTS .REQUIRED for «mm
Jtey ll.K. I'rr-ldimch ir—f»m )o rvc fttan new prodncc
blobl> ltOUbcnnt. . On-iarnei.cmml—Im nrntiiv £3S.OUO

K
i. Rwjy John UMceli,- nr
attd Read. on 021-652

506 1 - .
'woul cotnmbalon lor

' sale L I.OOO.

Marine' Chronometers
The Ministry of Defence has for sale, a number of lots

of boxed 2-day Matjne Chronometers mounted in

gimbals, made in the..USA by HAMILTON during
1959 -*15. The sale will be by written tender and
you should apply for.details by I May to: Ministry of
Defence, Sales Support 6*3 (Dept. A), Room 1179.
St. .Christopher House, ISpothwark Street. London

A THRIVING ROADSIDE
RESTAURANT AND

CARAVAN PARK WITH .

4 BEOP.OOMED FULLV
' MODERNISE [T’HDUSr: ’ ’

For Sale as a Coinc Concern
’ S*» (o i • Dit# F.n.dxf5. Seal Restaurunt
20 Pitch Caravan Patk.

Incrcastna T/O ApDroacWnc
£40.000 p-a.

.Summer Season Business
wtlh High Profit Good
Growth -Potential. . - Long

Established

_ Apply: BELL-INGRAM.
4 West Re Kent Street.

* 4 West Regent Street,
. . Glasgow. C2. 1RW
(Telephone : Ml 33Z 73111

COMPUTES SUPPLIES TO

RETAIL OUTLET

A Compenv ttirim io w|[
U«t part at its. operation
which drain wllh (tie MIPPlv
of Computer dLi-rworfc to
retsU entire. Current ture-
arer nrnnlnaMIr (hSo.ODO
p.n. c-re.eee + s.a.v.

Writ* to: C. <-16332. Dally
Telegraph. E.C.4.

Humberts
Cornwall
St AmttfU a mt.rt r/r-TWt* 30 ndlei

Compact lrinure cowpli-r tpcorporaUss coutitiy dob hotelBd nine mperb halitUy lodges.

The Manor House
Brill Ruom . Oinlon Rocnn. FpqcHori Room. Bar. 10
Aparttn-nr«. Oth, ,uid centre Accommodation.
Indoor bwimrolne Pool. Jnriuul, Snuaa rind Gym.
The Lodges
3 new Lodnrn -arti with Slitttm Room. Two Bedrooms.
KJtrben. Bnihroom nnrt .--parate IvC.
P.tlr of f'otlanc' -uiH Liiii,in re LodlK.
BLnble Block ullb rektdcnllnl conseilt.
Sprctauil.ir nround* unit •uirl'n.
In an. nppnrcltnptrjy 35 n,f ;.

Octab: llanrert, Lumdpl.in Laud Uw A Ldwn lodtinlm
r.ownultnntni M Cronnmr Street, Larin. WI* SFE.
let: PI-629 6700. Telen: >7444.

NATIONAL SLIMMING
CLUB CHAIN
FOR SALE

COTStVOLDB. 131b Ceotury
markK unvfl of Stew-on-lhe
Wold- important . bitUROi
nod resldrartnl pnohn eut-
g°U| fa IIGcnard . lestariraat.
Ratunranl, Cockled louapc.
Kitchen. OeU tunic, 5
rbrorms. with gordeii and
'Mjlenlnr acres m . rear.
1128,900 trrebold ' a rmlnn
concerp pi

. iiotlntn If Innn-
topt not remitred. BRUTONKSpWLRS A CO.. BouMon-
oa-llie-rtater. lllaa 2AD. 1

Tri.. 0451 -0536.

COUNTRY PUB IREEHOUSES. HOTELS ARESTAtfKANTS «l all
areas. . Ickrptiono fnr roar
free list today. FELLIM RHOGG * CO. The Pump
Hnii-f, Chrbtchunll, Durs^t,
BH 23 JBZ *02021 477368

1

fl/0.

QU*Y. Busy Tree Jlouw trod
Hrnlanrant. Launne B.ir.

Classified Advertising

can be submitted by

TELEX No. 22874

MISCELLANEOUS

PROPERTY

WraWr ri««e- held in rrnim
Ball m. Turnover around £1
-minimi p.j. Prlre nrqotlable.
Tor detain write N.3.16344.
Sail* felrgraptj. 6.C.4.

SCOTTISH BOIUJER. Self
. Catennw rs Bunoalowa and
luxury home) IB CnmbrtB.
roMlbllfire for expaalaton.
FxfablUhed 10 mm. lull
^eniral heatinti. Mnh niao-
d.trd*. reolinilcullv priced ni
£137.000. Tel. 022 *77 317.

RealBqrant. Function * Room)
Bar- 3 bed Flat. Car ran..
Beer Garden. 4 acre*. to
Auction 24 rti March 1983-
Gu.de £ie5l?l5,000. Wny-
CoUA. 5 Fieri Sireel. Torquay
(0SU3I 21-3551.

FREEHOLD F1.ATLZ.T_ bouxe
sontluinplon. Rent- r35.UOO
with 50 unite . £175.000.
Write F. K, 1 6272. Sully
Telcnrapta. £.C.4.

POST OFFICE. Coni. N vnrka.
b bed. l Ih. <i acre, oni-
BnlldlnFin £77,000. — Write

BUILDING SITES & LAND

BollriJnrm £77.000. -— Write
P.C. 16534. Dally TrhxiruPb-
E.C.4.

BOftTT'ARO. freehold. mid-
Thorne, «.eli rttjblixnrd.
n&pil monrinpr. --tiireii-..
cbandlerx. oar purhinn- Rire.x
fpin'i-nc nr lualtiMrenut. ahrp.
P-riDii. —- T»l. WittOR-an-'
Ttiuinex SrOI-jo.

CANTERBURY. 3 mitre. U-ted
. -A OndrnoHi . iumk- uiib mi in'.'me nrotrrjfqm chnj, alt.irhed
M popular lourwt tlllaur.
FrertlOtd £79.500. Cnnler-
bnrv 7 10.754

A GOOD N FlftS ftC.F.NTS
hriMii'^ »fll K l.ruail in
MANDt’.VS ADVERTIsFR—
Si-nl Htl free im rr>pir»t —

-

MA-SIJFN-fi. 64 North SlrerT.
Cmldlurd. *-Prrr, lit I" 4 \H.
Tel. Uulldlnrd 10*851 577 '66.

TO RENT in Ibna ' «Atnoa *5
H)*ck bur aoH terrace. lof-i-man. aan. 745.74.05. -

STOVE C.-SAMELI.ING and
Pnixdrr rnjtinn Fainnn inr
sain. 2.500 »«l B- tain lease.
Mmih exnr London. — Write
fi. E. 16346. Datlr TelraraM.
E-C-*.

FLnniDA. Rraetii* in th- -.nn
'.la * htininexa fUTfllWr.
C.'iO.qoq >n minium int relm<-nt,
Jrre hrorlture. HrlrrJi Ariierr-m Culmu, 0 1 -40* soil.

EXMOOR %ai. j., r . ....
inn. r.WPl. .:nnd. Lnirota- bar"
S U kT “tt. -V.lt. .H!,,
p...!’ %?; r,

L
i s •%**'*

can. 00 .1
. P ‘"j

,Co.. Ke^rel Vi.i,, r ®
i

Eteter. T-I. IO.-.92
. !

GLOLCT.STEn — I

P.iri.
. i:„

o

‘JV* rtook'n,!
;

«?wsNsa?yS:

WY—HARDWARE
COMPANY

Wp arc looking for
Companies expericnc-
jn? difficulties. Cash or
Mkcover. Minimum
turnuriT E100.000.

Tel: 0905 611948
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property umtisation
gets Gower blessing
M0VES are afoot witbin the
property industry to set up

22S?1
uml tru&ls

- or «miJar
investment vehicles in which
the only asset would be a single
property. Known as the unitisa-
bon of property, the trusts
appear to have won the lik-ssina
of Prof. Laurence Gower.

JVS Review of Investor
Protection, published in Janu-
aJT, he stated: “Many of us
fajl to see why the public
.should not be allowed to invest

JILw? 50 ,0ng 31 an >‘ rate as
the-hody operating the trust is
adequately regulated."

\
a
* ***** context “them”

includes unauthorised unit
trusts of real properly among
others.

At a recent lunch with the
president of the Royal Institu-
bob of Chartered Survevors
Prof. Gower confirmed his view
that unit trusts holding on** pro*
perty only should be considered
lo be acceptable vehicles for in-
vestment by the public.

If such trusts are set up to
sell shares or certificates in a
single building they will have a
profound and far reaching affect
on the whole property industry
and- will not only make the sale
of large investments easier, but
>vi|I

.
also simplify the job of

valuing real estate because there

By BRICE KINLOCH
will be precise marl.fi values lo
use as comparably..

Durins the p,-riyjJ iy7H In
J Wl wht-n p-n-i^n hinds were
awa>n w.tii cash, before pro-
pertv purl folio anahsis shuulv
the.r belie ts and imrsimcju
managers were >:i)l < itamoiiml
W’th . i he a-lea nf Inline
property, bi_; was beautiful.
In» laru^r Hie building the
(junker il sold.

Now. w:,h the illiquid nature
°l bie moiislcr invesluicnls be-
coming tfi.? banc of fund man-
agers lives there is not a buyer
in sight and \iriu2 H_, evi-rv
c-sie of the. major in.-:iluliuni
has one or more of them up
fur arghs.

However, as- fund managers
are o.iwillins to bile the bull.-t
ana accept much le» than
onok value fr»r the investing nls.
the property markel is new
overt!mi s; by these buildings
rather than c.j'-h.

It ha* becom- clear that tin-

iil pen-ion funds and insurance
companies can rid Jhenisclves of
these gianl investments the pro-
perty investment market will
renain nuiot.

According to Richard Ellis
partner Michael IVheftfon U is

now difficult to sell anv proper:

v

investment valued at US million,
though man* of h :

s peers rec!:mi
that the figure should be do«rr
to £10 million.

Rut certainly it is almost
impossible In sell Imtktiiigfi

talued at more than i’UU niiJ-

li::n and for in;inv iimitiis lr.ul*

in» firms of surveyors, property

cuntpanics and ijwycrs have
Ikm»ii looking at wavs in which
hu filings could be Mid lo groups
of iuveyjnrs.

Apart from the complex tax

and Ieg.it problems which have
to be sHtled before launching
anv sihrmr. ihe overriding
problem has -ben the market-
ability ol the shares or units.

Inve<!nrs will want to know
that their units ur certificates

have the same marketability
as shares on the stock market.
Si* far this has proved the

stmnbling block.

Various ideas have been put
forward. Tor example, one
camp wants to see a new
\chance established along the
lines of the unlisted securities

market, where a background
nf management and acrmint-
nhilitv bearing rnrun arisen with
I hat required by the Stock
J.xchange would exist.

The unilisjtion concept has

nothing lo do with the funding
of new developments. and it

would be unlikely that Prof.

Gower would give hi.s blessing

to a unit trust taking on the full

risk of development.

OfficeS@mce
Charges upby
75% in5 years
...flowdidyourscompare?

JLW has published a new study of office
service charges for both air conditioned and
non air conditioned buildings, which includes
detailed cost breakdowns and overall trends.

Itwill be of invaluable assistance to office

occupiers, investors and managing agents.
Copies freely availablefromJLW
Information Desk, Hanover Square^
(ft-4936Q40.

ww^

if-.*;- -J- .

Central & City in £1m

St James’s project

The bail# Telegraph, Tuesday, March 5. 19^*

'' *r£

o

Jones Lang^tetoini
Chartered Survoyors-lmerTiatkxd Real Estate Consultants

12 Hanover Square London WWOJLEngland.'felephone 01 493 6040 Telex 238S8'

Kent Kouselelegraph SI Moorqate EC2H 7JLTWeplwne 01S38 6040 Tele* 885SS7

CENTRAL tr City Properties,

headed by the ebullient duo,
David King and John Mactaggart,
which tomorrow will be launching

the second phase of its major

Gardiners Plaza office complex on
the eastern fringe of the City of

London, has made its first invest-

ment acquisitions in the West
End.

It has just paid over £! mil-

lion for two adjacent properties

in St James's. 9WI. The largest

is 112 Jermyn Street (above),
which is at the corner of Babmaet
Street. It is a 1900 building and
Central & City has bought the

head leasehold interest.

Designed as a wool warehouse

in the style of an early. Florentine

palace it is currently divided into

two shops with five office floors

above. Both shops are let and the
developer intends tn refurbish the

existing 9,000 sq. ft of offices.

The second investment is the

adjoining building at 1 /2
Babmaes Street, also constructed
at the turn of the century. This

building contains some 5,000 so. ft

of offices and was previously

occupied by an advertising agency.

Central and City is now com-
pleting its plans for an extensive

modernisation of the property.

Estate agents De Morgan
advised Central & City in both
transactions.

(lash for BR

‘underneath’

the arches
BRITISH RAIL » getting £14
million * year in rent from if*

arches and wants Bnks with

private developers to step up its

£30 million plan to convert more
space under viaducts.

(n London alone, the arches

represent six million square feet

of lettable space. Once they went
nuinly to car-breakers and scrap
merchants.

Now they are widely used for

commerce, including offices, shops,

showrooms, pubs, wine boos and
restaurants. They include such

varied things os swimming pools,

a golf dub, gymnasia, bakeries

and even an artificial ski- slope.

One scheme is to convert 333
arches at Waterloo and another
49 arches in Bow. In Manchester,

arches are to be converted for a

new- shopping centre.

Glasgow. Liverpool. Birming-
ham, Bristol, .. Cardiff and
Newcastle-upon-Tyne ere some
cities where? inner-area arches
will be converted. Others include

Leamington Spa. Gateshead. -Lends,
Huddersfield and Sheffield.

“ The demand is definitely

there.” said Douglas Leslie,

director of estate management for

B R Property Board.

Arbuthnot

lets to Dow
ARBUTHNOT Properties and
London', m New York Estates,

have let the joint office de-

velopment at 24 St James's
Square. S.WL to Bow Finan-
cial Services, a subsidiary of
Dow Banking Corporation at a
rent of around £38 a sq. ft.

Bow has taken the entire

17,000 sq. ft of space in the
building which is in the course
of a eomplet reconstruction

behind the existing facades.

Space surplus to Dow’s needs
Is to be sab-let through Jones
Lang Wootton. Sinclair Gold-
smith and Thomas Beal &
Partners, at a rent of around
£30 a sq. ft

Arrowcroft in

£40m deal
PRIVATE property company
Ajrowcroft has agreed terms
for the purchase of the West-

gate Centre. Oxford, which it

will fnllv enclose and upgrade
.to provide a £40 million invest-

ment It has paid the Oxford
Citv Council a premium for a
150-year lease on the site and
will pav the council a percen-

tage of the rental income on
the shopping centre.

Shop

in poor’ ^reas
AGENTS Healey & Bakir
jvsl -produced its first prop«t$
rent indices and market edi-

torial survey under the title

Prime. The survey reviews
1984 and the firm intends to
update the report in February
and July of each year.

The report looks at all

sectors of the property market,
with an overview aad regional
analysis of retail, office and
industrial property and there is

a guide to ' various ‘i rental
values, including those' of the
so-called high-tech properties.'

'

One of the most interesting
aspects of the first report is

contained in the section on the
retail market, which indicates
that the three regions which
sjw the highest rental growth1

during 1984” were the North
West, North and Yorkshire and
Humberside—areas which have
been hit hardest by the reces-
sion.

The. growth in rental values
in these regions was 21*7 p.c.
lor the North West. 23-2 p.c.
in the North and 22-5 p.c in
Yorkshire and Humberside.
These increases compare with a
growth in the South East during
19B4 of only 7-5 p.c.

Healey & Baker says that it

is impossible to argue that the
reason for the high growth rate
in

_
rentals in the northern

regions is due to an economic
resurgence. The firm believes
that the growth flows from com-
petitive bidding for the rela-

tively few shops or develop-
ments to appear on the market
to meet retailers' demands. -

But why bos there been such
low rental growth in the South
East, which has been relatively

unaffected by Hie recession? A
breakdown of the region shows
that shop rentals grew by 7-4
p.c in the City, 91 p.c. in the
West End, 6-4 p.c. in suburban
London and 8-3 -p.c. in South
East provincial.

The report suggests that be-

cause the region has a far

greater supply of property

~than oRtlrs, it probably has,

3fe“enMat tens*, as over-
^n’TD

^ j.’^
e

afready;;Si>«Kvd th.'ir long-term
represerlta^dn'jn London - and
tiic South EfiSttL and are now
looking at other regions where
in the short term they need to

•strengthen tbeij^b representa-

tion;"
;

^
,

V Healey & - Baker's regional

.
office rental indices show?that

..the
.

regions -with the highest

. rental growth in 1954 were East
' Midlands, where the increase on
the year was 14*5 p.c.. and East
Anglia where office rents rose

by 15 9 p.c. compared with just

7 p.c. in the South East.

Although the report gives nn
indication-..?? to why East
Anglia should have recorded
such high growth, it conld be
that the region has attracted a

umber of major companies re-

locating from central London.

In the guide., to high-tech
building rentals the reoort
shows that for the very ' best
space the highest rents have
been achieved In East Berkshire
at £9 a sq. ft„ against £5 a sq.

ft. in Glasgow.

Paris offices for

Midland Bank
ACTING on behalf of the
French government employment
agency* L'AssociatioiL pour
L'Emploi des Cadres, agents

Hampton & Sous have arranged
the assignment to the Midland
Bank of the 70,000 sq. fu office

-building at the corner pf.Rue
Buret and Rue Puccini in the
J6th arrondissement oL-'Paris,

close to the Etoile, heftween
Avebue Fact and Avenue ifle la

Grande Arraee. / -

The property was 4cqiriyed in

Tf»74 by the French insurance
company La Mondiale'. - from
Chesterfield Properties, which
carried out the original refur-
bishmenti-,,-? . ...

Wordplex in Slough
THE WATER Authorities

Superannuation Fund's 95.000

sq. ft 221 Concept at Bath

Road, Slough, bas been pre-let

at a reputed rent of £8 a sq. ft.

to Wordplex Information

Systems. • The development
which is not quite completed
will have a value ia excess of
£10 mnikm.

It is believed that the 221
Concept is the largest direct

developmentT-fnVestmeat in «
single high-tech building, ,Lo date
in the United 'Kingdom. ... ,

The project_is managed by
Beacontree Estates ~ ’jointly-

owned by .- Maidenhead-based
contractors J.-M. Jones & Sons
and Clarke .Nickolls & Coombs
and Jones Lang Wootton, which
acted for the fund.

The development is on the

site of the former Berlei factory

at 221 Bath Road.
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BUSINESSES, KOHLS, LICENSED PREMISES

^TIl^S^ViTbKWDMVWM>HOTa fcnuwn iW Tlie\
PULBUEAN NO (lit.. THt UZLKU l*OlNT, U3RNWALI..
EngMna'9 roost tombarly loo. A Mibnantial property mmov-

l loi - MunnlDB eoa-uil ilrww, cIom iv niuny laiuurcd tMchrt
ad mart*, cauprblag tnMa Oar. cocktail bar. re-uir mi Zb.

ciw:oilunct>on« bor, kiicneae.. IX IrUina hed» PJu* 2 prime
tal*e«, car park, appro', « arms o( nanleo. paddock and

patliM. awlmmlnq pool. Curreml? run only se*>onaUv. T.o
Sppiox £64.500 p.a- vrtm excellent profits. L'odoublrd

patenHal to trade «U year round- fully licensed. Fire r-rrj-

IBM* runUnbed and equipped. Freehold. Price ouide

£1 40.

a

oo-r 165.000 MV. ror Nb ay auction unJcw sold

previously; .object to “C.*" 1!?" r’uXSXSSh^EL 1

h

~
tHAKAClEK

1

FOOT
B
OKFICf:

13
STORE«. heaulliul

Crannoume Chase coonin.!Jde of Dorwt. Jjpaclou* PJjnP-

shop, 4/6 hed atcoui. node oardeiv.. “ r5{“- r,
b"ro-

n-,7.*?
approx loOO p.w. + PO solan ttppwv £5.o00 p a. BcUri

HISTORIC U^LNSED HOLi«? MOTEL AM
&£rAv&*TC

£.h drtnva. d
tt, c k'VI Ul VRVLS HOTLL, B.AKBI*. tULL. c/*. iK

l7TkAvTalJ! " •liMCiinr LOoMal HatrJ lu
f
jKwird

pretlou-av: w»lr« •«*

' d’l"ke“uF

"

coHVv.tLL HenrS..
00

KS 2?\JL»
V. urben ,

ncAftr. *Tco*rter-loti jnvi'lhlei, CWimi
and prlvpte q«ldeit«. Siaoies <

Ty“ jppn,x w. »*

^?! ,,,
Ml»ln.

,d“« rSSS£: FREEHOLD £117.500 «AV.

Tll6B

as TriangleWest Bristot BS8lESTBl:Biistol(0Z72I29i929

SU1K7 ZJS2
SSSST "hiving town

5.0. ComforiaWe « w-o. n.
f0za7 ,

S0,Ri^ S
iie^Joln-llawlP-

T *
,

i0
"C

Taklnw o«r -he P,.-i l*,.*®

prepent ew \\%M0 aporov ^H.oe. CO

nr/nLlN CITX CBNIiic inei4O.0n0 P--1 - ”- ,
f
-

1 1
cirri-t, judileil T/o « IUivV munan-'l.

'ns—
ft TWll ,J3i/57r.'- .aoWBRAY—l"iiwnam
freehold *ia5 s kr. ME*-TONF5ffhow«»Ed,cr1 A'n,lwn

'f

Hons*. ^ —

HS/
il
^!^rmP..«It. »H 1l’S

-i- - -Nssrr.

Wandsworth Borough Council has decided to dispose
of ’Meadbank' a 90-faedded home for elderly people
which currently accommodates some 50 residents, it

will be necessary to make provision tor the continued

care ol the residentswho choose to remain, (although it

is not proposed to seek future nomination rights fora
given number of places).

The Council therefore invites interested individuals

or firms to apply tor inclusion on a selected list who
satisfy the Director of Social Services as to their suit-

ability to operate a home and the adequacy of their

plans for the care of residents. The home would need to

meet the requirements for registration set by the local

authority and/or the District Health Authority under the

Registered Homes Act. 1984.

Those selected will be invited to submit competitive

tenders tor the purchase of the home. The successful

purchaser will be required to enter into a collateral

contract setting out. inter alia, the requirements lor

resident care which will incorporate in contractual form,

therefore, piovisionsot Home Life’, the Code of Practice

lor Residential Care.

Applicants should note that the Council (and the

Wandsworth Health Authority it dual registration is

sought) are responsible tor registrationwhich will need
to be completed at the time of sale.

Individuals and firms with the requisite capacityand
experience to carry on the running of such a homeand
who would like to be considered for the approved
tender list are asked to provide details ofc*

(a) length of time ihe firm has been established

(b» similar or related operations

(c) registration authorities where similar business Is

carried on
(d) names andaddresses of bankersfromwhom finan-

cial references may be obtained.

The Information should be sent by 22nd March
to: Mr.L-Goodman. Director of Social Services. Weibeck
House, Wandsworth High Street London SW18 2PU.
/further information regarding the property is available on

Wandsworth

Banbury to Northampton

Village Stores For Visionary

Anvt-JTURoUSi COUM-F tn

jwoiirt's- nnopnw-d V lUan-
>iiiirc.>. ultli nU-Liti-nv l«"n
cit.-.'f ff[ r. J .«,•!» * »'l-K »n i
ui.j-.hr Sob Kno Ofiirr as
Iflvrp'v d irrif*

\r* f'-iirlnn mwiw rWD lo
rf-/* pi.inw'nu p-nii.vIfiB
d'.i'rNirmi'iH ih*!-* w" homw
ruil vrKifnniliiVf dXjnu' Ln»i-

dan In ^firtir-an »o fthtrsOM
1 Onrfi, Mini- n-W' wr Jll at

PRICE tliS.uOO FREEHOLD
incrn.inn MWIHW. f- *
HIIMPERSTONE AND P4RT-

I
NERS 7. R-rhmmid Hill

A v r* n n r. OH an. R*wol
,

,0272* 732463- B <H. P44.

!

WEST COUNTRY

Flcqdnt Ceomlm* Hou»r. S
/mm my croirr.Plua-

nlnn uiosenl R.**ld«.iUJal

Home. Hwtel or Rr^anrant.
Curr»sllv trndlm ^ Ri>»»iiur-

ani onJ»- Immcn*® pocrmfcil

to iNiun.J cxhUaq nw» or

iiibri n't comMK.

£145.000 F.'H

TUI <07331 14941 -it Ml.

PERMISSION
RETIREMENT
HOME FOR 13

run.- Iumi-iC with rivur

ricsv<. Oualitv fitHns*

-iin.iictl Scntbhli Boriif*r*.

ni.iin in.nl aritf rail

.cn ii o. ST5.#M f'h'-

Tel: Ol-iSI 2511
Ofhre hours

K King&Chasemofe

SURREY,

BANSTEAD
Lu<r»lJ<i'. B.H.S. HPProvrrf
vMiii*in.in ruahlhamrm. In
rural ajuiaiian. Adinniinii
a* idle pjlhi including rlHInl

acftoo/. •xamlant/aa wi(/t.
•nivcib indue r m.-iiouI Mlib
seeciaior finUnrj'. ccillrnlny
rlD'i. vi.andaD wheel. Mab.
Hits for 44. COfrrrd *Tra Iof
care: 3 mobile Homes Snn-
<ulpw iMdidlf. 40od Model)!
accomniodaUoii. I or Salr hKk
slocX bb4 barrel. Otters lo-

llted.

Apply Farm* Dept.

PuBwrtkt/ib. Trt. 07982 MSI

FREE HOUSE
Fnlb m.^li>riiivd and re-
(erb cneii uub rnl\ a iu(li->

iruni Rr.d n<j «nd 5 mileg
l uin Hmlri ji pi pul..r ,in-n.

1.407 hjr .IK..S. C.irtlrt

/lorini, Pj-i,»n« .’.nil pf.'jsuol
i,>.n>i jcronium

J

jIIitu.

full ^Lciiiin:, aijlliiolr.

mualOLD—OFTEK> 1,1

U.(.U11 Ul tlud.udv

Tut detail* gppli —
DVXVTIH £ IIIHITOX

34 King, Rnud. . .

Itf.Kl'ng, CGI 1AL
Tel: Kradlug 10734) BS274Z

I

To be held on Tuesday 26thMarch 1985 .

j

at 3.00 p.m.atthe London Auction Mart,

|

€1-65 Great Queen Street; London WC2.

, SIXFREEHOLD COMMERCIALPROPERTIES
(unless previously sold)

|

NEWMALDEN. Higti Street Surrey.
<^•«*>**«»**

I Retail and Residential Investment 10,000

Rent Review 1987

!

N£WCASTl£-UPOrt-TVNE.We5ts5#ta Road.Tyne tWeir
Restaurant and Office hwsstmenL Portvacant 9,500
Rent Review 19B5

!
Jod/u7ttPer^[jrTiiEj^Jlre«asHt|067:«23ei)

LUTON, Chapel Street; Bedfordshire

Office investment with Good CovenantTenant 23,600
Rent Review 1985

NEWCASTLE-UPON-TYNE Grainger StreetTyne lWear
Good Retail Premises with Vacant Possession

in BusyTrading Location

SALFORD. Chapel Street, Greater Manchester
Shopping Parade and Office Investment 51712
Rent Reviews from 1985

JoW Audioweis:S»n« Irea (fincteftr P6I-SC3I3J

GLOUCESTER, Eastern Avenue, Gkiucestershira

warehouse Investment with Good Covenant,Tenant 2S£00
Rent Review 1986
FiarttrDeU* ToreTiwporJohrTownwnd

AGENCIES

AGENTS AND AGENT COMPANIES
BRAZILIAN MAHOGANY, HIGH-PERFORMANCE

CASEMENT WINDOWS
Aoeuclea «rr UuuicdLrtcUr a\«U»ule UJC.-wlUa ts womote
ihla hwe-duailir. purpuMi-madB product to spedivn to um
N«w Build 'rterlQl tea non nart.pt.

. _
L&ubllihed Cwnpaiilt-i or Apron xbould d'ownrtmt;
ihoroupn product kuou'ladge and sound tradinp htteorr wnib
active prlrvanl connactlon*.
fall rmrtwno-i support aad aiiracrtvo rrnns are Offered wftb
tbl< Ugh tolumrfvahir product, ranpa
For an essloraiorv njscnssioo plrwg contett

Tfc General tm 06D9-2571.

SPECIALITY
SALES PEOPLF

£600 + PER WEEK
loirmallooal ranodur reoulrrs
cMiiu«li»lk win people lo
marL« a hfqUv tuqcewtfnl
produce for tba first' tune In
i hr- Ui. K.
Major promoifoo^l I afferrib*-

mn c^oi^abro a^sady very
tucrraful. a:i enquirlae are
company nearriipd and quali-

ned. Eartv manaBruient OP-
popfunlt/rs eeol for Cir rr

minded top prople. For
lurUirr Informauofl pbpor
Rowlands on n 1-553 1317.
Iatm lev* also ,4callable to
Uie Norm ol EmUod.

COMMlSSIOr AGENTS
We arr Inirreftcd ht Exkii-

rrves and Imlanee Agesta w-bo
could locate and InutHtocr oa
10 maaoios eonlrefia tor prr-
iiian*oi recraitmrot or contract
iirmpornrel lUapowr for treer-

aeaa and U.K. orolens and
enrols: Call Ur* Friend oo
01 -MS 4Rt.g-

1

STET vaporise Icm—

P

arts require
well connected *atet aoeois in

all area* ot ihe U.h. Most
have oodd conflMtjoo aiib
d'-tet. »: orre. pci II lit* otflr'i
and elf) adept- write whh
fod details o: lloes rnrmrix
carried 10 LinKm Dternbutow
Ltd. UmOD. 'J* CtouacTH.
Pv;x>;d Woods, Pyriord.
Sorrear.

AG5.IVT9 with coun-clioo" in
deni. I girt l stnki. oaiiais
reiuured w

.
sell suiv-ainr

Galirrr fremed prlait. mbio-
Iramei a minor*. Ewrilm
i rvurtihvnm and rteiuelvr
area*. Pirate tend drtai.c ID
Twoi^m l.ld, I'lii, SHU
t ea-hj-' l»rr Tr d'ng Ert.ifr.
W^Ui-BHd IIP? Mir.

AGENTS wllh e«Kbli»(u>d loH-
eirln ouonnK. lo *rU
perlumen an n>miiihM.an
navis. G.V iu . Laairee Lid.
37. VVrvulheUJ Avenue. CullO-
dif. laindoii. N.W.3.

AGENTS WANTED id erl| ptn-
rioc:inn 'irindlnq serviers und
hIIKIO* *hmr Mrdw. All
areas niAK aoum. Amg Dtil- .

U4 aooS. i

SALES AGENT WANTED
DIY MARKET

Mamilactarer of PVC for
Building Industry, offers

Agency for new developed
quality PVC folding door.

In kit form: Successful
candidate will have experl-
enro dealing with large
DIY chains. PdtsfbiliHes

to expand rr-w with
olher PVC products for
DIY: Write to:

DEtFLlS LTD. UNIT 11,

HEADLAND TRADING
ESTATE. SWINDON,

WILTS.

AGENTS REOLTAED. to Kent.
hiKS.'S. D.'toli. Loi^alll.

Home Counilrs and Ac-jiu,

b> a-wrll. ecldblit-ied tom-
pans. within the stoat*

|

g-.nrratsr and riectroolc«
IrSt nniiptnenl Held, aw
Ur cjnion upon aciriUUiei

rducarion and rCeCHonic opt-
l;U. H-plle* 10. Marketloa
nirenor. l*nsteed Maitai-
fachrlira Dl'ts.on, Settees
Merf'cH Ltd. RoOyn Rd.
Tmeoham, Loodos. Nlj
5JB.

ADDITTO,NAL AGENCY to-
oulrod by nveriancod 37 yre
old B6c- CurreiKiv rentag
letlnilual ud rirctrooic pro-
daet-i to Itidmtrr, ZtW nriJe

radio* Sbidhefd. UUal, Potre
Hoosr Pane St. ^oedield.

GOLF' EQUIPMENT AGENTS
rmuired lor aelliog to »oif
pioiMleoals. Earning* by
ruinmluluo only. P.r-ildeal

40 m's London or Edmburch.—tML. p.a. Box 57. Brror-
w..i«d. Ewe*. 0277 238598
••i_J.‘)4Sy4

tl.VSUFACTOnQIW' AGENTS
NOilrcl. fcvpan.itm brings
uboui |IV Hl-.-u Iui nttBbli'hed
ail. ms in lire U.K. lor nanre-
plalr manulaciurluq protluti.
IV'WW *\pr eli-nce tr dftrabh’,
11 I* nol rvwoilal. »> ne-d
biisnren worratore. who wlah
io urn in rare at £15.0011
a »e«i. Writ* M.A.lt»58.

,Daily Telegraph. LC4.

Premises,Premises,
dc below for theland ocnenutes TOUHre-Iociiiic/ Name .... .

—
I

- Tickbdow for theland ocpomifiesycm.a»Ioo3ring

for in Birmingham. ....
. Indusoral/Commerrial premises in the dty:

J beknv • j—|
5.000- fl 10,000- ! 1

• 5,000 sq.ft I I 10,000 sq.ft. I 1 20,000sqit 1—

I

Address.

’Ll * 10,000 sq.ft. I 1 20,000 Sqit I- .. » Ortdepficmr Rfckarti PrrLivFRICS _-|

Factory/Warehouseunits, I 1

^Industrial Estate
^

LJ
Birmtnghain B3 3DA

over
|

I rsnoiyr warehouseunus.
j

i

20,000 sq.ft. 1 1 Industrial Estates I 1

!
Q^P5

} J

L?atoes
} I Commerrial Sites I I BIRMINGHAM—THEBIGHEARTOF EN3IANP..

y

By Direction of the National Childrens Home T Ji-riflirfl flpi CTt '

STOKESMEAD—ALVERSTOKE
GOSPORT—HAMPSHIRE SOB? OlSSSBS
A unique Freehold Solent Site of: J. inconrai

• TEH ACRES SUITABLE FOR IHSTITUTIOHAL PURPOSES
.

I

FOR RESIDENTIAL DEVELOPMENT IN I^ -j*.

ACCORDANCE WITH RECENTLY APPROVED
ft XiP

*-UV*V at. . ,

DEVELOPMENT BRIEF ” II NPW '

‘

Existing Accommodation consists: j..., THk _ . -g i

14 RESIDENTIAL UNITS FQ?il3llSI
'

ADMINISTRATION BLOCK
-

LIBRARY 10 -.^ IIWww»»
hall VICTORIA. SW1

CHURCH
. FLAYING FIELD

AUCTION—24TH. APRIL, 1985
Drtofla orofloble from Joint Sole Agents: ' •

'

lirball.

133 Hljtb Street.
Gmpnrf POIZ 1DZ.
Tel: (07051 580244.

ASfi:
'f

>
:w

(• *%i

< : vF.

* ’»
.

11

ill
'//-'SiM
vr, i-y

.

«» . .

32/34. London Rood.

Soathampton S09 2LP.
Tol: (0703) 225155.

Itp00-T50000sq.ft.

TO LETNOW J

rjGoocii
. ;

LI’Aagslaff-

FOLKESTONE, KENT
FORMER NEWSPAPER OFFICES

&
PRINTING WORKS

Site suitable for re-development

subject* to planning permission
(informal opinion. available)

CENTRAL POSm0\—CONSERVATION AREA

TO BE SOLD BY TENDER
29th MARCH, 1985

TENDER FORMS FROM AGENTS

PACE
AT ;?

APACE
WESTBROMWICH? I

v
5,0C^10O^0tKhU

I^m/BUTIOlyjVNDT;

. MAftJUFAGTURiWG,^?
. . - ... r-..- ..v..

Swift ValSey
Industrial Estate

for details of freehold
serviced sites up'to
SO acres, contact:-

. .. ...

Grimley & son |
021-236-8236

south westlah:ashirc m mi
ideally situated A die junction of the East Lnnras'nre

Road and junction 23 ol tile M(i motorway tor national

access.
,

13,000 s^: ft. WAREHOUSE—C-ARAC-E
,

1^00 sq. ft. GARAGE WORKSHOP
Adjacent cmtrrtfr Sf.indfng : Area and 2 ACHE fully

f

fenced hard--landing Lar IMrh.
Details J. R. & B. LE.'CH, 21 H^rdihan 61 red,

. SL Helens- Tel: 07« 22H5.

:
-fi

i

ii-ilyHi.V-i

1
!'
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CLASSIC

LAST
:

:

Z'1AY LEI\5trR"the best middle distance older

. . colt Jo have stayed in training, heads the
' 60 horses that Bruce Hobbs will handle in his

. .23rd and final season with a Flat licence, but

•..the Newmarket trainer admits that his

three-;yearolds hold the key to his one

unfulfilled ambition.

Hobbs. 64, has trained 11 horses to be placed in

English classics, but still awaits his first winner. His

sole classic success was with Tyrnavos in the 1980 Irish

-Sweeps Derby,

Aminos. a son of Tyrnavos

and carrying the same
colours, is among his chief

nopes- for the 2.000 Guineas,

along with Line Of Fire,

Hobhs said yesterday: “If I

.have a Derby horse if could be

.Jaggery, an 'unrated colt bv
Tromos. *

.

v i- Tromos. who- went to stna in

.the United States, and Tyrnavos
-"are out of Stflvi, tbe 'first horse
Hobbs trained for tbe late George

- fiamtwms. Stilvi’s
.
son Tanaos

tT>y GrundyJ and - her grand-
daughter Sanaa (by Posse out of

‘..Tdra-ii are among the stable's

. .most promising two-year-olds.

third season, on Saturday, also

accepted a bronze of Ardross,

loaned br Philip Blacker, from
Hcnrv Cedi, and Angela Conner's
bronze of Park Top. from, the
Duke of Devonshire. A Friends
of the -Museum scheme has been
introduced to enaUe support
from individuals for an annual
subscription of £10 .

Later this month. Hobbs will

be at Ainlrcc for a reunion of

Grand National winners. Several
Liverpool outsiders are in action

today, when AIusso ntav be foiled
bv .Arabian Music at Folkestone
io.45) bill Immigrate and Last
Suspect are selected to press
their claims bv winning at Sedge-
field t3.15i and Warwick lo.0i

Luckv 'Vane, among the

^-Hbbbs said: '*1 thought that National- favourites, misses War-

TODAY'S WARWICK SELECTIONS
HOTSPUR COURSE CORK. FORM

8 . 0—Periscope
2.50—Johns Present

-5. 0—Last suspeci
5.50—Hot -Fever

2 . a—Periscope
2.50—JOHNS PRESENT

l nap i

J. 0—Ardent Spy

2 . 0—Sown Flight
2.50—Johns Present

f 0—TORTMORE -

-GREEN- map)
4.50—Turkoman

3. 0—Lui Suspect
3.30—HOT FETES

m*pi
4. O-JSitty Buskins4. 0—Toryxuore Green

4.50—Prince's Drive

HOTSPUR'S DOUBLE,—Holly Buoy 12.43. Swlgefieldl and Torymo re Green.

TONY STAFFORD.—Ardent Spy 15.0'.

CYrtieii my owners knew-.tifts was
i-'to be my last season, tfrtf number
J'of two-vear-olds might suffer,, but
: that hasn’t been- ;dte* case, and
! Im very -excited' about them. I

• shah have ronhegs£at the first

; meeting at Doncaster and TQ be

• ffbing right to .tbaKend."
{/•.Gav Lemur, who had only the
< gelding Bedtime rated above him
i 'afnoag the ddfer-horses who
v-have remained in training, -will

,. be aimed at Hie. John Porter
» Stakes and docket" -Club Stakes.
! -hotfa of whiah he won last year.
^before the Coronation Cup..
- V J T1_VV .

. , ^'Yesterday, Hobbs-' was at the
: National Horseracing Museum in
Newmarket to band over for

• -display the saddle on which he
1 became the youngest rider to
•" van the .Grand National, on
; Battleship in 1938. and the whip
he capried1 that - day and when-

. winning further Nationals in

: Wales, tixe United States and
t .Palestine. - ...
* Taie. Museum, which opens its

wide because trainer- Tobv Bald-
ing considers the ground too soft.

He would ha\'e
.
carried list 81b

today, but wMl run instead under
list

’ 41b in - SaturdavV Sandown
Open Handicap 'Chase.
Colin Magmer. who won the

Champion Hurdle three years
ago on For Auction and in 1983
was second in the National on
Greasepaint, will mbs both big
meetings this vear after, being
suspended yesterday for a. month
bv stewards of the Irish National
Hunt Committee.
The stewards had inquired into

Magnier's weighing in 101b
header than when he weighed
out to ride Dark Iw, second to
Buck House at Leopardstown. on
Feb. 20.

Willie Shoemaker became the
first joekev to amass winning* of
more than $100 million i£94-3mi
when he won the Santa Aorta
Handicap on Lord At War. whom
he rode in -preference -to
Gremton, the runner-up.

Rowing

’r'“.
; V. ;

; v-Vi:'. VfLyO'V/:

:.iA ? r- r- » . -y-

Race crews

take back seat
By GEOFFREY PAGE

FJTETE training of the Boat Race crews, in the vital

consolidating phase before arriving on the

Tideway on March 25 for their final speli, was less

spectacular last week
than the considerable

rowing activity elsewhere.

Last Saturday saw the
final -stages of both the Lent
Races at Cambridge and

in women's rowing last weekend
centred on the Head of the River

on the Tideway, which attracted

67 eights.

This was won by an ABA
irullers* composite who included

world silver medallist Bern
i Mitchell. They woo by nearly

i
the Oxford Torpids. In the

: j- seconds from another compo-

J
Lents Dou ning more than site made up nuunlv of inter-

: justified their reputation and nationals, who were in turn

f
a<; pvnprtpri were far and i

nearlv eight second# ahead of the

v ,
Ia

l Official ARA squad eight,
.away the best crew.

The Oxford University women's
' Thev rowed over each even- crew, starting 32nd as a new

i

in?- well ahead of the field to [entry, finished fifth, more than

i retain the Headship. Lower :
two seconds ahead of Cambridge,

down the First Division Pent- 1

whr* started third, which promises

Memb'ersort jumps into the lead on His way- to winning yesterday's March-
Handicap ’Chase at Windsor..

Course Notes &. Hints

PRESENT
IS BEST

By Our Course' Correspondent

T3ICHARD HOLDER Vas
found an ideal oppor-

tunity • for ' .JOHNS
PRESENT* to open his

account over fences in

today’s Eastgate Novices’
*

JChase {2.301 at Warwick.
""Winner ofc two hurdle races

last season. Johns Present
showed his -turn over fences
would not be far away when
mumne the useful Mr Moon-
raker' to two lengths at Ling-

field Park last. week.
Johns Present takes, on lesser

opposition here and with the
testing conditions in bis. favour
he is a confident choice.

Periscope, who put In a pleasing
effort when fifth ' to Tamino on
similar ground at Towcestcr last
month, may foil likely favourite,
own Flight in the WatcrgaH
Novices’- Hurdle (Div I—2.0 1 . .

Tory-more Green is- fancied - for
Dnr 7I.i-f.0i and Ardent Spy, who
has been 'running- as if be would'
be suited by a severe test oF
stamina,, may laud tbe CrudweU
Cup Handicap 'Chase -Co.0>.

on

for Foxhmiters’
^PROMINENT KING, who runs In ne’xt week's Christies

. Foshunters’ "Chase at Cheltenham, delighted con-

nections with his first success' of the season in

yesterday's _. Sturgess of

COURSE SPECIALISTS
WARWICK

Course Winner- —.5.0 <S'am IBOy-
rfil *n> iSm 'cto. Hid Dnr Can
15'zin 300v "rh.-.Vjm lSOy-'dii. Bonum-
Omrn 14m If *rhi. 3.50 iai*tn Thi:MW Ffw i2’jm -

chi. 4.-30 r2m hdM:
Prim*'*- Drive Om hdlnl.

Jockeys miner- August m~9l. — H.
Do^-tn 20, Wrbbrr 14. MarelKad 11.
VVfhh 1 0._ Sru'th Erde> 9. Moanry 8.
McCoarl 7. Francome 6,~ Pairy 6.
SniMh 6. Crank 5. SuOacrn 5.

Trtlii*ry.-r^l jlwrn 18. ‘nnvUne- 12.
Wrthfr 11, Fnr*ler 10. Bald nq B. H«i-

2. . Edward* 8.
.
C<

' 'drirson ... _
KieholMMi 6,
RimaQ 6.

-laivfoiro - a.
Pitman 6. 6pearl tm 6,

STATE OF GOING
Advatire oWcInl qointi for lomorTOw'"

d »- .."aniwr-fiB-pn?. •• uft";
Caltcnrk Bridge. good'en Ann.**

NORTHERN CORRESPONDENT
nca

Ha/T 4 45

. Leicester Hahterar -

’Chase.

Tim Easterby. who xode the
13-year-old: to a half-length..vie-,

lory over the - odds-on' Elmboy
said:

,l He was not right in last

year's Foxhunters' when. Jfini sh-

in? fifth.” . .

"

“ riromLnent King ran still pro-

duce >a turn of font and would
prefer good to soft ground at

Cheltenham. He had to-work- hard
today against a good horse and
f don't know whether Be is quite

as good’a* hc'wa's."
Yesterday's success ''vas thc.j

17th under Rules- Tor- the Peter
Easter by-trained gelding who. has
earned more than E47.000 in. prize

money. . • . . .

GreenaU^s double .

Peter Green all, twice" 'champion
amateur rider, completed - -a

double with Robson; .who made a

winning debut- under. Rules in the
Gartborpe . Maiden . Hunters'

r 'Chase,
.

and Ciicekio Ora
{Thrusters Hunters' ’ChaseK
Rugy won at the nicHeiting- For

the third successive- year- when
.repeating his victory, of -12
months ago .in the Melton Hunt
.Club Hunters'- 'Chase. .John
Wrathall partnered Hie gelding
after his intended rider Caroline
Saunders was kicked m the back
when 'falling with * Harringworth
in .

the opening -race.
Welsh Warriorls - - 10-tcn«th

victory ift the Thames Novices'
.

Hurdle (Div U at Windsor earned
him a place in the ‘Waterford
Crystal Supreme . -Novices'
Hurdle on Cheltenham's' opening
'day.

Horse Trials

broke made four bumps to a hard-fought race on March 31,

and light-

the order -near tbe top:
'

! Hcnlc> "

.. At .Oxford. -the main honours
went to Oriel. Not nniv did thev
stretch their rnn as Head of the
River -to a record 14th consecn-

Bmislead cup

Also on the Tideway last week-
end was the annual race between

live year, bat their second' boat i
London and Thames For the

ma'de a remarkable four bumps
to finish Fourth, which 'must
surely be a record for a second
boat.

New- leaders

BACKING FOR
LEMEUX

Other crews at Oxford to im:

press were Lincoln and St Cather-
ine's. "both of whom 'won' their
oars with Tour humps a pica?, and
Yew CpUeae- who failed by feet
on the last day to win their oar£.

There were new leaders In . the
women’s divisions, Jesu's -takina
over at Cambridge and -St Huch's
at Oxford, but the main interest

Boustead Cup over the reverse

Boat Race course from Mortiake
to Putney.

After a false start, London held
Thames for about half a minute,
bot 'thereafter Thames, always
under rating their opponents,
drew steadily ahead.

This is, the l'JSth anniversary
of Thames's foundation and they
celebrated it on Sunday bv also
winning the rrtces for the
second, third and novice eights,
though London hud some con-
sitUtinn with wins at Senior
C and Veteran level-

CrossXountry

ONE-TEAM

BRITAIN

PLANNED
By KEN MAYS

THDTADTS cross-cottatry

athletes will be cut

down to size if the rest of

the International Amateur
Athletic Federation get

their wish when they meet
jn Lisbon on March 22.

Thev are intent that the days

when ' England. Ireland. Scot-

land and Wales all sent teams

to the World Championships

must be ended this year and m
future Great 'Britain 'will -be the

onlv representatives.
John HoIl secretary of Hie

j A A E, said: " There has always

been arguments over "this Que.*-

tion, but the delegates seem
more determined now that only

one team from Britain should

Like part"
, .

With a nine-strong_mens -team,

six women and six juniors, plus

a few officials
.
from each at

present, the British contingent

extends to more than 10Q,_but in

future it will be about. 25-

Stronger position

With the I A A F
_

now paying

for ail accommodation of teams
taking part in this year’s- cham-
pionships in Lisbon on Mar. 2.4

and 50 per cent, of the fares m
future thev will save more than

£20.000 From Britain alone.
,

In the meantime, Rob Harrison,

of Liverpool, winner of thd 800

metres gold medal at the Euro-

pean Championsbips in Atbcn-,
will ran the mile in the Kodak
Classic at Cosford on Saturday
in mi attempt to break

. tb-

British record of 4 minutes 0-3

seconds set by Alan Salter two
vciirs ago.
Harrison was due to run SCO

metre.s, but has been switched.

SELECTIONS
HOTSPUR

1.A5—Flit tfeij

NEWMARKET SELECTIONS
W-VRWICKt-Z.O. O* BrcAiU.

_ FOt^.-^rp'VE. • *- i .as. ~a* naiy:
3.1j. Th. Oi'K- 4.4S. r»W Boot.

.

WHISTLER'S NAP
Vre»*»l <2-V5fl . - |c

ttdSr** ij'iKA jun.’iyV'wbiwiVr- ot the
fcVXIMY Tt-LCClUim.

Warwick runners, riders and form guide
Advance Official Going: HEAVY

Wfc WATERFALL NOVICES’ HURDLE CDiv. I) Pasakv Value

3
5

rA
• 9
'll

ta

31

' £781 3m 5f (35 declared)
FO BBARCONB <A. PcrtmoaJ. A. Portauui. 5 11-3 A. Watrtnr
O KRENnoN. HUNCB IB. HandeH. H. Home). 6 11-3

Mi* K. Handel f7)

oa BROUGHTON STAR tR. Dincesi. T. ForMer. 5 11-2 R. Dirawoody
POO- BO CELTIC CAPRI (J. Corfu. J. Cork. 6 11-8 J. Fran

-0 CHANTS FACT CJ. Strattoni. A. Cbatnbulain. 5 11-2 A. Ottmterteia
A .'00 PAINT V JOE «J. BOwyerl. Mr* C. Uoyd-Jon**. 9 11-3 J. Svimnt

no DE BREFFNI CLidbroke Karina Ltdi. R. Clmrapion. 6 11-3 .

G. McCouzt
4333 DOWN FLIGHT fBF> (A. AllrfahO. C. HnJmes. 5 11-3 . A. Webb

OOFO -5 FUN -PARTNER IMf* G. PtaDUj»>. T- Forrter. 6 11-2 H. Davies
JO ' 03/0020 HURRICANE. HILL (Motor Anction Group Lldl. B. 'Slrrons.

8 11-3 ... .
’

.
' '.

i —
040« JOHN'S SECRET (MUa V. EBiaJ, K. Brida-wter. 9 11-3

w. Worth tnairan (71

. 0000 MARK PALMER (Lord vector). D. Nlriiobon, 5 11-3 P. Scndaioar*
OO PARATRCXJP (P. WOW. C. MlUer, 7 11-3 .-. ..... —
00 P£RI5COPE /tord Mbstyn), N. Hendersoa. 5 11-3 .' J. Whit*
o Prince vzdar imis-v p. nud. Mi* p. Ncai. 6 11-3 ... r. hntc

TMJIF4 SENRAB 1C. Bantam. .1. Old. 9 11-2 P. Wm-phr
PPOUOQ STARGAZE fBL) (P. GulDO. M. C. CMmnan. 5 11-3 G. Evans /7)

400 IF - ANCIENT ARCH (Mrs. A. Phipps). Mr* A. Pft/ppe. 10 10-11 ... —
OOP-O ANNA'S MITE (J- Btaken ey). K. Blnkenry. 6 10-11 ... R. Ual<7

0 CBWELLE (T. Hodskinsj, B. Camhidfle. 5 10-11
Mr J. C-mbldqe (41

DOUBLE MEASURE /Mrs C. O'SuUfvan). O. Sfacnsrxni. 5 10-11
C. Cm (7)

BOT-PO GOOSE GREEK (Mr* J. BRmlO. Mr* D. Williams. 5 10-1 1 J. Bryn
40 liquer CANDY (Mn A. Wakettaml. J. w-tjber. & 10-11

G. Mcmaiah
NIPS AND SNIPS (Mm S. ROM). Mr* 3 Barrow. 6 J 0-1

1

F«*t HoMa
fl VILLAGE POACHER IW. RncUSet. T. Bill. 4 10-7 G. Willbm* |7>

Hnnkaar HtU Doo-runtwr Mates tatatner

35
2S
36
2T.
30
Si-
S3
36
2f7-

39'

v*» beaten 32'j] when 6Th to Good. A* Ever'trae Tlb> at HiinriitBdon- 13m 100y»
Mania 28 tnood to »IU- - • r

•

HOT FEVER, ha* **sy twk. rorbidden Fruit, neat b-W.

4.0: WATERGALL NOVICES’ HURDLE (Div. fTl £781 2m 5f V?SI
O ALiAZAAR 1 J. HolU. J. Holt. 5 11-3 Mr J. Holt

00-000 CAPTA4N PRY (Mrs M. Room). T>. XMMl*on,.'S 1.1-a- >

P. SndaiiRp
PPIP1P. DELATOR IT. Brrererk T. Ward]*. E/Tt-a-.. :.

' —
GAMBLING QUEUE iR. Browid. J. Honevbali, 3 11-2 Fritr HoHm

OO-OPUE GANDOUGC LANE. <C- Houmi. |. Did. « 11-8 G. HraMlc*
POlP KELLY'S PILGRIM <1. Blairr. I. Blair. 7-. 1131 'C. Gray

By ALAN SMITH
ROBERT LEMIEUX is" be

(

• sponsored in horse trials'

i

by Beefearer Steak Houses in a
|

deal worth £25.00n. -

.The contract is for one year I

but both sponsor and rider' are 1 ?-,s— Marathon
looking, for a “ long-term com-;
m.Tmcnt^ of at leart three years. sjiCSrt

S

r Music
Lcmieuic; 24, and his. horse The i

4-L"—Corked
Gamesmaster made such- an
impression last -year they were
chosen: for the Olympic Gomes
three-day -event- team without
previous championship
experience. But The -Gamcsmaster
was unEmrc to 'compete in Los
Angeles

;

beca use of an infection.
Mary- Thompson. 4SL whose

Divers Rack was • the

FOLKESTONE SEVEN-RACE CARD

4.4o—Jacuzzi

\digncp fiR'idnl inlnq

:

FORM
1.15

—

Diamonds High
2. IS—RnnTvick Prmprtt
2.1.1

—

Tay Ra-ml
ilT'yter Pitt

5.4.1

—

Hr.60

4.15—

Corked

Dww sorr. Mlr-i HRWIT

US: DEAL NOTICES’ HURDLE Penalty \ alue

£G75 2m NO.v (Jfl declared 1

J. II. n.in~
C. Em., n

'SjSiL-Vb!?.-
W
1S lhp

.
biggest

[
33 00-0 smig Bn*. R. Hod**,. A 1 0-

1

potmstarrierjn horse ' trials last
,

-- no Sopettoe. p. w. iisr-i^. a io-iv
season, is hp.be sponsored by rhe
Carphone Company- this year.

WINDSOR
RESULTS

Gola«i Hdh>. SOFT! .-eh! GOOD TO
• SOFT

nx
',H sste’ssv* jorKE' s

.(..Mfl'l, Ctlu+ EbiO .yo>BEAMING l\SK. h ,-r. br q m }» ll»-

:.««i
.O I J-£*

Vi. j.. Mw\.
C*rlr_

.
11-11PA

-285S°ifcWV.
b- •

Pan,pao^1

S OP CntU« Sour. B. .Ol-ttn-. .1 1 .1-1.1

II .l-N1 KjbirlliM, B. >:nni, 7 1-0-13
1- 5-C0 llomanard.' M-.* Kirrh. 3 lO-l.t —
19 ft Sail in* B* iPF». J. Jml.13.. 7 1'0-15 J. Fr.mconir

C. Gr.i»

H. Slmnoi-
O.'J The T^ri.ih-. n. 7hb.il. 6 13-1.1 Mr D. .Muntln .41
OCO Tin Roy. D. Blno-r. A 10-13 A. MrNHU
CF Cru-I* Pfi«. n. H-nlry. 7 13-8 IV. EMrrfic-r.l M)

50* Vlta«, Mr" s. 4 10-5 .. R. C'mpl-rll
0 C matiar. C. Read. 4 !0-i ,1f. r-Tr-il

ft#4 nimmtart* Hlqh. F. Mlv’i-ll. 4 13-5 Mr s. .chrntond
Pr-) I-wrll PIm.'. 4. Invii m. 4 10-5 R. Kmoll t'l

ft Hr* Bel. P. linn.-. 4 I3--. II- llnm
(rt r-!ir'«« *«••(. m. m

>

• * io--» n. t:»V'i-w
••untrU *BLI. F. R. Harrl-r-. 4 10-S . R. C-inlll

0 Straplwnarr. M. t:«*i-r. 4 |l)-3 . M. C-t-urll
O- 1-z-i*. A Uj* l-i-n. 4 IJ-i —

3.15:' ERIDGE HANDICAP EITRDLE £1,373
2s<m 1 14)

3 IIOI Mi*l*r Pltl -BLi (D*. T. M. Jonos.

OP4 City l.lnh E«rpir-«, n. A. Wil-on.

All-7
P. Carhin .71

a Tl-t .

R. trvoir i4i

7 Jll Ri.'-'-nriiiHTh. B. VII.H-, 4 10-15 .... R. Rmr'l
n riiT’-- ii. «. U. T-n-'-.n*. A 10-7 . J.. Bprlnn

13 043 Hlah Mrjun <BU. A. M.inrr. 7 10-7
Mir* C. Mnnr* <71

1.1 ri-“ Fir? T.-'r. f.'nrnrll. 9 IB-7 E- VurplU i7j

14 o-l-P Kii.Uri I .-rt. V. \l , - is. i 10-T A. '9'rlM'r

li (573 M-.or Tun. M L. 8 10-7 Mr M- L0v» i4i

IA niO L'ntoo. 1«. VI -'n'. II 10-7 C. Rro\in

CO ri Mnokr-r. P. 11. H-xrl-. 7 IIJ-7 . . It. Strnrgr

II C.-i On Trn-I. O. I» nwmni. R 10-7 . . J. Akthord
o: 1. ''.I V. ml- 1- M- R. Mnrdo-i. 7 10-7 . ... «. .Moor*
37 r..m V.-.T.bnnl VUInr it>. P. Allln’tf.m. 10-7

M. Hninmend
>S Oft.-P Prlnrr Helm iRLi. P. R- RamM. 9 10-7 F. Cjrrfll

-.1'. lu;(F.r\-7: 3 \l • r rui. 3 Ru'-torr-nan. 4

'-m-- e- . ^ H> ii H «' n. 8 M ilor Tmn. 10 Ci!i Lin’.

E't r- 14 olh- r»

4<7

FR lummrrlfill Gold. M>« A. sinr-*li. 4 lO-il P. Dner I -\ r .- .i \|

3.45: GAV RECORD CHALLENGE TROPHY
HANDICAP ’CHASE i'2,f»26 3*4111 (5)

1 1 1’J Mil--... I. « Inr-r. d 12-3 B. dr M<um
3 I'lil Ar-. I.m M»rit. I. G.lfcrd. 10 10-11 , . R. Hour
4 I 1 3 O..IH- Wanin' <15F(. J- F.d.% -(!•. a 10-9 F. Bar Ion
A PC - P Ton* Coni»i-l>nr, D, Hra.t'irln*. 12 10-7

J. Wrtaur*!
114 l'.nilaurn*iiinMli, tlrf* L. B«>»rr. 70 !3-l

R. Raw -II

R.P- TORFCAHT; A-4 0,11* llardrn. 9-4 Muwo, 7-1

io

d I. p-.ii.'.i«--.h. ir, rain caw-'-Wr.

S.P. FORECVsT; l!-4 F.rr Ik...

rfi-m-vH. mm. 11-2 7hr V*n«h«. 7
14 Horn B.*. 16 othi-r*.

7-2 ••.lln-l B- . '1-2

Tin B.-i. 9 Arkin..

B.ilrri u 1 1 -r,

VALiUCC, ^j' R-d
3

AI-.*- 31 ParHjTianbl lAldl. It
IIH. i N “ '*Rr.irand. i ;,.iurt <n.u.i. Soiiiij

8 9oixri>l*> Dnlnrv Him.
II Jnd« * B«j ill, l J Mu mm.- •» F.n.->

Sttv.* Cb.ndrriH- ib.d.i.

?
* uri?P QI'V- SS Bill breaker. Men-

100 - Srhl, Iniua Dintet 'b.o.l. trnir-
hfmw.iq t6.-HB fil. 31. I>,I. Ifl|.
lil. iR. Hndqj«. komrrlm-.l T,'lr .,in.
a -Aoi ci

^

,r'ca*t: EDI
God* mu. Nin.r -i«n.

L .

Vo-1

•JP *• w*’ 1U1I. l

Wlowr teunm lor -1.180 smlaraa by
Mr H. K. Mmihi .

a.tf! THBAlfcS
i
TOY -HOLE (HW. Ii

1VELSH 'WiPRIOR^ch
5

.

3
* R4ixa—

M)-*rel9a Gone ,H. Jorli .7 M-7
-.Vi.

T 1- 10F I
TTCKITT!' «KI...'Ji q LfiKSc.

G-niTTnr* Pn'i'j . PiJi-a s'ro* <d.ii.i.
ri r.lw-t Girt’. Gomaberry. i/ML-t-r

, .
-- is «"• mi. 'ii. a), in.

11-2 M. -D«*ta> >-*>•- 'A- 7ii*m»1l. MarlbnreuAh.i Tci-:

1YAL BOX it«i> -Pam- A. Tumall. fi 11-3 i.. Str.r Knfulll
|
rVl w,.

61 I

r?%—

^

l
K6-?0 ^f-

IYAL TOM «C. XmnliJ*. C. LiPNtn. 8 11.--J . M. i7i 'TK ft. "XR-*. Manrle-Bunn. ' ROdneri.

32

16 ftOO.'OO-O LID1VB.I fR. Fairbam-). Mr* F- RJrb*niCon. T 11-2 -A;. Gorman
IS OLTMFie LAD (R: Borlryi. J. Spn»rine,'3 Il-» R- Dicliin

21 00 FEVNT HOVAL iThr- Marchionna -of Gah9bv*)i. O. Sherwooil.
6

24
. MOB ROYAL

29 OU ROYAL
27 -OO'TEN l> HAND iHamdan Al-MakLOuml. 1, . ClethanO'v^kl- 3 '11-3-

- K. llMnri
SO 340030-TOR1-MORE GREEN t J. AnderKWV J. Webber, -i 11-2 G. Mrmaqh
31 FF - 000 VLT-ROKY'S CLOWN Don son I . thm-sim: 7 rt-ft-

P- NlchoD»
020050" WOODLAND GENERATOR [Mils M. Piwce). P. Pliirimrd. 6 11-2'

— C« Min
O'ANNIE HOTSFLU fC. Smythl,' A- Chamber la rn, T 10-11.

A. - ChanibertMn
OO CELTIC BURN IB. H*IL**rf- T. ForMer. S-lOill IJ. 'Dunwaady
CO JUSTE MERRY rf. McF«a*». D'- Lalmj. 7 10-11 . .. . J. Nolan

00-423 KITTY. BUSKIN'S IF. ShrrtdanV. F- Sheridan. .6 .10-11 G. Sewmao
30P0 KARCBA rR. -Gllert. J. SmarUlo. * 10-7 A- IVatrb

303343'SRLNEB-S PAL lH- Chianani, Mr* B. Waring. A- 10-7 •

... Crtiqr. Knlghl

022!1BS W.VSSEM ISoutbdny- Ltd Borman lnHlnww. J. Jmkkn* *-10-7 —
00400 M \GlC »T. null. VV. Wharton. 4 10-2 M, Brrnaan

PERFECT DOUBLE ‘A. Blackhami- B. Cambid-jr. 4 .10-2 T. Wall
0 THATCHOVA fP- Hediwrl. V. HrthW. A 10-2 M. -Rhhanla

not 9.19 Folkertcioe state* tndoer-

rnarlty Mil *W ' O-f.ormenl 5 11-0
- .. . . L- S«»dimnre ". "7-1 3

CRISP, b c SbHom—

A

rctic Laca
'J. L*iy» 4 10-7.

• •
• . M- Perrnt 20-1 -1

^ 9l*p- IJ.2 Manhajld. in Avrrori
•5rh<. 12 Rum i*Mil. Slmol" Mf!«A,
VS -Biianngan. .^O CaoLuu Urtolr- -Mb».
IS- -Qaniiill. Jp-B I, Prlnre* piNTum.
33 f in+irlirr Rorkcl. wr-r- slc-H.

VT

49

MV vmrm-AJCT- n.»i rrinh, inn.in a - ; F.P.. FORECAST :
9-4 Tonmorr Grson. 1 1-4 Pmny Iloial. 11-2 Cehlc Bora.

«:?£temtm00
‘30 “ PartnBr- 5 Pfrt5OT,,t

' Km MM B W. Pr*. 10 -la-N-
FORM - GITOE.—lorWWP Green «»' bral-B I9il *»hm 5rh In OUieLitri.

(rfc Slfai ot ivorwiter (2ml Feb 27 mood in «arti. Kitt* Sa*in* -**a* bwirn

JMtbl* Meamue. 3- Brangftroa Star. 1-4 other*.
FORM GUIDE-—Down FVqlH wi« bealea SI by MI Dad (ree 71b) over today's course

'2ml Feb' 3 with Broughton Star (leveli out of Irtl 9 (*ofO- Humean HOI wu
beaten -2'al by Wlaburo (rvc 14IU at Ludlow (2m) Frb 6 i good to. toIt).
Fun Partner i was. beaten 3<al when 3rd io Lord Merlin ilrreli at Devon
'3oi ’if) Nov- is (salt). Periscope **ns beaten 9»«l when 5th to Tanjlao (rec 9lbi

- at lowcener (3ipi Jan 51 with Swawn. free 7Ibi 10th ol IS isotti.

DOWN FLIGHT has aound dauns. Pertccopa nem beat.

3-30: EASTGATE NOVICES’ ’CHASE £1,414 2m (IT)
M2F02 AWNING (M, Hennqw*l- M. Hrnrtques. 7 H-l Mr M. Annyiage rTl

04FTT13 FARE LOVE IE., tnw. E.-E*an». 6 >H P. Wane*
040000 HIGH RJDGE (BL1 (E- Lodgei, J. PertotL 6 I l-l .... A- Webber
D15-PPF HURRY UP HENRY CLady H, 5t George). J. Forster. « 1J-1

H. Dnrte*
454043 JOHNS PRESENT (P. Denlmil. R. Holder, T 11-1 F. KJctanl*
0000 "MALAPERT (R. Frost). R. FM»«. A 11-1 J- trait

0P3D-0P MAVDVP SEAL (Mb* J. Wood),' J. L- ' Harrlv 7 11-1

*U
15

51 be PauliDm lg»*e lib' al Tovreesttr (2m SI 2fi\' Jan 2 (infii. Wawn
wn beaten 'll. b» .Life Guard twve I2Ibv ar Wolverhampton (2mi Feb 4

(mod in Itfhl. PtBRI Royal WH 7lh In R.VKird Robin leave IQIbl at Nevvbnrv

(3m 100)1 Feb 8—Tory more Grrmi vlrvrli vn.5ul beaten 41 (lieavvy.

KOTY BUS KINA "mav bell Torymoro Green - - - -

4.30: LADBH05E 'HANDICAP HURDLE £1.19.1 2m (171
1 003U34 WALNUT WONDER fDl IR. MirLmaiU^R. Hlrt.mjn, 10 11-7

I. Bryan

* 4 •02220 B'CRNRECK (D) 'IV. Frtrei. IV. Price. A 11-0 R. Unley

t 12(0-0 MARCELLTNO (D> (Mrs T. PlMnuronl. Mr* T. PilV-nTon.- 9 HI-IB
Mr A. J. It ileon

9 550200 OUt MONSIEUR <Di U. R- Bo-lef*. J. - Benin, . 1-1 10-8

io aaoooo Glasgow central >im uv. im<*ui, r-

1 9 0; 000 -54 MAN. or MARK IMr* A. Heltyerf.' T." Forster, A 11-1 R. Dunwaady I 11 00-0430 BALLVSEEDV HERO (Dl M. Fnrdf. Min P. O Ccmnni, 7 10-4

Torn, Phiea'her

•2.3* : F'VAl. CONDITIONAL JOCKOS
S. HDI.F. iDtv. Hi C064 2m 30v

,
JHI-VKR ACE.e(r-u «or of >'lvrr—

Bunnyclub iM. Prpei. 6 10-9
.... - I. lower S-l 1
TRP FNrD b.m Tudor. F.hvitjm—Flora

Vd*h -iG. -GfOwu. S 10-4
G. B«<m ; 7-1 2

i SOHSl D'P t* ,« Golden ' (VaP")*—Ml-*
Tvvlst .if. Latnlnpi. 4 10-2

M. Hir'd 2P-1 3
Al*o: 5-2F Toporl iAHii. * »!*«'>

Thief; n-2 Matter Rim rp.u.t. S '"<1

.Flukr iblh*. 19 Tender Love 'Till, 20
Full Rnpaite «f.l. Shirlev Crepella (.).
Why- the- Rtnrla ip n.i. 15 Her-i«'* Di'd-
lev ip.n.l. . '3.7 Capa. *.'n -**(«. Irhh
,Swt., Co*an P"*ice*. SniOO'h cinera'n-.
17 r*n. *01. PM. 1 t-l. IM. MU 'M.
P-n*. WellR-iron.i Th'»: 'n. £B-SQ-
Piarej. . r» AR. El -AO. M-^O Dual
FYti*r: £101-30. S^r: 'FA4 -4A.

IViarT. toimlit In lb' 5.000 no*.

.3.8: MARCH H'CAP 'CH. FI .752 5*101
MF'niERSON. en " New \ttmhe- —
' MR* ytrihrliliir -P. Dull). *ri 7 1 0-0

B. Pnw-7 S-1 I
flUUIVft .rli u Fled Mor"« —

Rrpweli i Nr lle-nert 10 10-7
«. Vfor*he.*d . 5-1 2rnn IMfJ-INrn. b n Uae'eh —

Bird of Hnnntir- ,\ Jolm-on
R. 1 1-7_ ' M. IVITanM 7-14F .7 i

A 1-^* 7-2IF l.-and-r Pine i4rln. h
P ii\ln»l i',|hi. 7 Fmnw ip.n.y. I

14 Rlh Lati. Roman P;.frn ip.n.l. 35 JAimarall, 'P'.i|-.l. Ui Ue.-lih O'WllralUrp I

•P-ii.i. 100 Jon' ipu.l. .If rut. 14. 7IJ'.
.131. '»l 301. up. nnfo*e.. Warnurue i.

Tn-e: 11 in. £h- Ifi; nl.iree, £J-.-,n.
I E7--.0, ri-70; Dual F'r»-f r24'10.
»'PC F: F39-70. Triroar: TO-53.

, ,, „ .'3.301 UtKDniF. <rr\RR CHILL
Mr M. RiMfej »7i

|
GOING BROhF. - bll Pir-nno —

Pailmn. 8 10-

A

Mr P. Maryan'

SELLING2.15: WINCHELSEA NOVICES’
’CHASE £89fi 2'rm t!6>

I 241 Clfv M.n-aitHni. }. I hhh-H-ve,. 7 | |.g R. GoMaleln
3 3P0 Barnoby R»dac f*Li. Tcier Xavinr, 7 it-3

M- Ka*lard
7 021 Broken FIFihl. J. O. J. n«i>.. S 11-4 J, laitjny

P. FF Capletn America iRI.I, P. Gondwln, 9 71-0
.1. ,B.irlnn

11 0-04 Conrlhm Itoj. Mr* *. O'iver. * 11-2 . it. H-.ell
F3 43F Unrinf'-l/r. Cl. Gr.ifev. 8 11-2 Lnrnj Vinceal
14 Ri3 LurVy Gem. A. Mo*re. 8 ! 1 .2 MR* C. Moore 1 71

204 Middle-Mark (RLi. M. M^dinirk. 7 11-2
A. Mail Hi Irh 1 4

1

P-PP Prince Ptrale. O. H-nW, io 11-2 p. Dr,-,,

035 RAoufcIi Pnwperi. Mt*v L. Bower. 1 VI-2
Mr r, Rh'i-nnod

l!P2 Htmw Me The War. K. P-ni**. 19 1 1-2 It. Rime
33r Sack Demi-. R. Horiari. 9 11-2 Mr n. C-illi-w

IS

4.15: TENTERDE.V HUNTERS' 'CBLASE
< Vfiiaicur Riders') £834 2*701 (15)
I r. r'. .1 (I V A. mu. ft 1 j-4 e. SherwoodI ?

6 Old bi-o.iban Dam. P. OliVvr. 11 12-0
4 0-

•ft tl O'

b 442-

7 o.n.
•i pi (•

I * Ff-J.

ii ft.

M. Pr rretl

Moure
PourII

23 P-04 Til limn. R. P irk—. 7 11-2
35 040 L'pper Naie. M. O'H I'lnr-in. 7 11-2
2A . DCP Weaver-lake. A. Neat.*. 9 11 -2 B
51 OPP- Sweet Enchaatmcnl, B. Sleven*. 9 10-1

1

J. M. Dnvle*

S.p. FORECAST .1 i-linvi «- Tfc- Wrv. 7-2 Ri-nviri.
Proip-t . 't-J Clr* Mtenrhnn. l!-2 Snl-a Flllf. 7 Lu«1» 1

ben. 9 M.adl"-M>irk 12 -rnek limn,*. |r. a-Vn.
[

ll.c.lif- Bll ,i. Mr, R.C.er. 7 11-0 N. Wheeler Hi
lilt Bm. R. r 11 11-9 P. Il.irdton-Joite* i7i

Burn .Anoka (Bl.i. l\ . Knnp, S 11-9
.

.

B-. Mimro-tVilena
Clounnmno. R. \i*r, 1 011-9 . P.’ Harkhw I7i

Dai Ini . R. .Vln-:o*. ll 1 I -•> C. Newport i7*
Fred,:!- Bn. R. Park -r. 8 11-9 T. GranllMm • Ti

Frinch *ieint. C. co^rLiorp. II 11-9 IV. 5porborp (71

r, UP- Kll'nn Jn, M. J. FpiTb. 13 ll-«l J. Smith 'll

1 5 4 41 - Mri tri*ln-i*r, M. Ir.iUn-. 10 11-9
T. T»P*m«mi.Jnii-*

17 root Red Honan. \1rv P. «|eni. 12 JI-9 . F. Slrrn 171
U? b .M V . r.ni ill.. i 1. Arthi.-. 10 11-9

Alim J. Arthur i”i

21 12P- \tuner* t-*i-n id. D. (iihlmn, 11 ]•*
Mr* L. Gibbon

22 UJ-P Fquiny** Daunhlcr. D. rimpb-U Ni-l-i, in fl-4
Mi** B. Freccb i7>

k.p. riiRF.CACf: 1,1 -n. C„-Vd. t.-j *-*eh*n Dam. .-9-3

Bum vn:.i. i A lien brrr*. 10 |r 'i.- Ni<, l-j oth-r*.

4.45. BOURNE IaEfSLT?E GROUP NATION.IL
AUNT FLAT RACE £702 2m HOv (20

j

1 ViUenfl’n AhiMr. P. H.'«n e. .7 11-10 |, Sbo-m <r

2.45: HYTHE NOVICES' HURDLE I5H5 2-,m
115) I-

1

?
12

lb

1 41 Gay Rarral. 0. ;4)i*tvv n.iif, 6 11-7 Mr 9. Shenvnnd
5 OOO Martial Ommi-ndn t. Reed 7 I 1-7 M. Pirrrri
b 0 13 The Joe-tan (f.Oi. p. Ha>ne>. « 11-7 J. Ir-ii'.cine

,

7 ro Matrl. p. II. H.:rr;*_ e. |l-0 R. *'rnnq- .

9 P-TP Bad Lore. O. HedU-v. || 11-11 ... p

.

Orvrr i

13 0*0 Conic Ahve. J. Gilford. R 1 l-U R, Knee ,B

19l‘S 0-01 Gnldrp R.-mbler. B. ll --. 7 ||-0 Jl. Rnvirlf
IR 034 h toe bourne tad. M. Celjel, ,s \ \ .ri \l. Hammond
S3 003 Major Tom. V,-. 1.. Boner. 7 H-0 — t

-n

J4 If NnM* ||»-r. i" Rr-vr-v 3 I 1-0 M. hir'nnn 1

26 OP-3 Prinre Fella. . (me-nlns, 9 110 J. Akchuiwl
77 o; J Hovel Bor. in. G. I. 7 11-0 1 nrn.i liacea! •

‘."4 remi'i- C.-.p. M k ni|i. 4 |(l..7 j>. bhil-rnn -*

004 ran* Chariot IBF>. P. MitrhUl. 4 10-.» P. Barton .

3v‘4 tv*e. m. J’ ,i.-ii n-. * IU-* — •
1 -

VaiHT Tnm rune 3.45 rarr. <a.- le- tralnrr. ! --

«.P. U*P.Er\«T n.* I. R Il l T- Jnr
1

4 H«em. 6 Prince Frlla. 8 Far.i.v tharavl. ID *.nrri« AInr. • 9-.
14 Older., 1

r.

.59

43
44

»rlr

C.-d.iie. N. i. i- .. i il-io \. Adam*
I Iri.riul Ivshii. I. GIBe.-il. .7 | |

-
1 0 M. P.i -p-r

Jerur/i. P H.v.v... 7 11-lv . p. Corrinaa
link* t't-urllr. F. 11 in' r. 3 I 1-1(1

'!r C. Brooke* iT>
Northern l.ilu. FI. A IV'-nn. it 11-lp R. Arnoit
<f«t «mU. A B»|iev. 7 11-13 Mm 9.
pr.v Blue *iiv,cr. J Gufnr.i. a 11-10 E. Murph? (71
=1ml l-.-v. \. u;-ir. 5 11-10 G. Madgw Id 1 7

Fropri— Ja-epHinr. I_. Br-i-f. S '11-3
Mi-« A. New lia-StnKh *7»

* ••-I. R r *vn,r. 5 1-1-3 Mr M- Lou
Inhlollr. Mr* a. Finrh. 5 11-3. Mr J. Mead
Love from JudJ, O. Sherwood, 9 11-5

'lr It. Sherwood
Midi* B'(ir. C. M liwhr*. 3 ll-f,

Mr T. r.raalhem i7i
»

H

tyarre. p. G'H-ell. f. |T.j Min J. Arthur ill
Fu'l Spur. c>. IS-Crto-iM. X 11-2 Mi-e C- Moore i7»
li'itiird. J. n‘f!:a hzk ip. A H-2 Mr \v. Sim <41
I idle Kurina. \\, KeniP. 4 10-11 —
Ml-* Chnllcr*. M. M.-drtict. 4 10-11

Mr D. MadAtvick iT'
riinT (I'll. F.. H -d - *. 4 10-11 IV. s mo-on 1 71PRICM, 7.J ( o-l, . 7-2 H" e-:nl K> -*.

Jacii.'.-I h l. ve rrnm Judv. S Gale way Girl, 10 bky
-J

Sedgefield fields and forecast

-w
22

F403 NONSTOP (H- Harpnr-C rewcl. P. O’Cnuor, 6 Il-l G. TKOupwa .

0-00000 PAN- ARCTIC (Mrs R. Bdn. T. BiU. G 11-1 PWUp Robbs 1 1ft

- 2ft 3100000- SHLN1NG
;
TU6K (C. Cullettraj. Un C. Ltovd-Jon**. 7 11-1

J. Solbtrn
.25 OOP-PP BLOND SOLD fOt lMr» N- Dniiew. N- Twhloa Davie*. 7 10-10

ft. MorMicad
-38 PfFP- CINDY'S RIVAL (W. Keltyl. J. Webber. 7 10-10 . . .. G- MeCnurt

,
S.P. FORECAST: 6-4 John* present. 100-50 Man Of Mark. 5 Hurry UP

•. Henry. 6 Awning. 10 Nonstop. Pan Arctic. 13 Cindy'* Rival. IG other*.
'.'FORM GUIDE. Jointer Present m* beaten 31- by Mr Mnonraker ipave albi at

.Ltoodetd ri'imi Feb 3B eofl). AMleg was beaten 131 b« Ten Bear* ipne lllbi •

• «r Fwntw*ll (2m a>afl Teb 4 fioCU. Nonato* wa» brsum 121. hd. *(ioi 3rd ;- ta Otxron Haase Hue GIbi M Leicester (2m hdlei Jaa 20 meavyi. Mon Ot Mark i

w«a-a bad 4<b to str*v Shot iqa*e ISibi at Htuuhwdm (2 'uni Dec 36 tiofu. 1

C.. Warean r7»

45H0BP- BROtUlY ilB IT- Brown’. T. Brown. G 10-2 — . R- Dimwomb
nvniw ROUTE NIARCH iDi !.- AValkm. P. Pnttu'4. h 10-3 C. Mnn

0PP102- FXTLL or LOIZ (D» IW. I.eel. Mr* A.'Iee. 6 10-0 ... A. Webber
005540 TURKOMAN iHLI (D. Sa**fl. D. -..rtve. A (0-0 .. h. Miwory
OFLT03 CROWNING MOMENT (BLi *H. "5peartmi. I. War die. '10 10-n

Nrup M.i.rt-n -I. O'Nrllli i' lO-O
A. Webber

. 70-1 J
CLINKER, pr p- Sardsn-er—BntnUMi

-**. i A. Klnqi 5 10-1
Mr M R. 12-t .-2

POI,IHn. Pr * -fyrnnp—Pre-bine rR
nrrmkhmi-ri 7 10-0

A. Webb 20-1 5.OREGON TRIB., b a Aiiri'nn Rlitu
T-Di-ertal !,t-if *W PenirWavi
5 0-15 n. P> ipmih 4-1 F 4

HOTSPUR
3.1ft—T.Inaira
2.15—HolU Buoy
3.15— lip ml crate
3.15—Secondary Imaur
4. I.V Solarcs
4.43— Royal l-aser

FORM 7 ft 2 7 little

2. I.V—Ascot ARaln ,
2.4V—Geary's Cold Rolled
S 15—I'lpscmp-rfoiis Juiice

! n“ *'—CornrriKK
| ip
11 i>

P"l litlmi*r,lr iCl

4.1.7—Sofa res

4.4 y— Royal Laver

Advance olllrul vntns: GOOD

2.15: CROOK SELLING HANDICAP HURDLE
Penalty Value f.l?4 2m 1 2 1 declared)

A 002- Whin Knnwe, D Ipainm. ft 11-7 C. Hankln*
7 000- HonOh I an Wearer H. IM. I. Ahir.n. ft 11-7

k. Kno'-in iii ' _ _

.

B 0P0- Brjranl ,hL» (COi. P turlH. A 11-4 D. WUklnwin 3.4.»: KOKIN SDIPSON" MEMORIAL UA.NDI-
P00 IVesuteydale, Perk---. 7 11-A Lynn Whin-**

renrhman in. E. Rob—*n. 12 10-10
C. Plmlott

Rirhard* 12 10-9 i IO b »**

N - D#U*»W.1-4 l* twieut n.-i n. L.imb. 1 104 It. Lamb
20 linfFinra ll* Hd -Cl W. A. •ileph.ntrm. 3 10-8 K. Jnn *
-I B'irnii. 'mil. j. F.*;kr». || |0-7 R. BaUnur i7l

OPd flailj qrnribv . HI . R. Perkin*. 8 (U-O Dal William*
u *.unw\ -airprl-i-. R Hawk-'. 8 10-0 . . ft. Vfnrry

Lnch >C*. R. Swier*. ii ni.u
All-* A. RlMinnanl i7»

*-- p - f'IHFr\»T: 5-2 linmiarave. 7-li Unv-niniilnp*

„
* *’ 1 * I.*WJp t reur lintaii. 8 Onapromiye. 10

L-* Iwiu*.| , I 2 tlw.-n 1 nrk, 14 other* .

Ii 20

1

»Jt

Al«h- lorhh-.iv-tit- . 1 1-2 n*iiie,T.

13 noi Ihutra lUb. P. f.unl*. 10 11-2 A. Brawn
1.1 (10- Slug Till. P. 0"t_einn„r. 7 10-12 }. . navi— iTi I

IP 0411 Bdlln Grange > IVaqpDll. T 10-12 II. Earu-haw
i IT 0 OU FdnnTit'* Cnrnrr. I. Harue*. 7 10-11 M. B.irm<

21 00002 '0 BALL GEORGE

3a IJFPP. np DEBBFVT KING
O-POOOO SILVER "SEASON 'Cpimnunlda'

3- Hu*Pan («1 (T*-7 R r b*Q ,-p.u.'. "10 Siu'ape. \V -111 t Ift 312 A*iol Auto UlLl. I. P. *.P»:ii. *1 itf-1 P. turk
.(Dl (Mr* M. JnrtHiflA r. M. Tnvtor.- 7 K»-0

i -f1'?;"e™ t'-vn-b-'to. Km' -ra. *0 OSO Unatord Brook CBI.l. M. DIl

M

num. t, l«).a

, Ji. Carroa
.-S’ch k'.?'?.,

! '
• J. A. M-rn»

C iru |R. Crntti. Me* J. C(TXt. *. If-O P- Warner vnn...r no-*. .-Ri-'p-'' P '-J-. f-..c-1'at -I CO? I< 111 It*. IV. *-rnrev . 3 10-7 K. Trrian > •

34

JOHNS PRESENT to preferred ta Annin

3.0: CRUDWELL CUP HANDICAP ’CHASE £4.175 P?rn 180a- (13)
0-7F3F5 ARDENT SPY tci fG. TbsIoti. R. Anoitm. 8 lf-7 A. Webbar3 S31 OP- 12 LAST SUSPECT (Amir DnrlKMV or . WtoUMIH lert. T. Forster.T

T1 .11-6 H. Da

1 ft

»

Davtea
4 24-2210 MUb&O Ot. Bolt Wiqinore St Ud», F. W(nttr, 9 11-1

.5 F11-40P AWMAGNAC PRINCESS {R. Fresd. R. Frwrt. IS 10-12 J. Fro*
' .3 452010 MID-PAY GUN (CD1 tR. Gfbbeml. J. Webber. II 10-2 A. Webb
•9 SlOFT-fl SOLIHULL SPORT fSolihull Sport* Gerv Lldi. J. SpEWtn*.

II 10-iv: S. Monbeil
' 1<F 5-91444 IM.LMUA3I vF. *»hertttow. F. Sheridan. 8 10-3 G. Newman
- U F020P5 WCSNMXG "BRIEF iM. O'GindF). M- Nnonhinn. 10 10-1

H. KeHhiley
014200 PORT ASKAIG (Lard CheUral. T. Fortier, 10 10-1 R. Dumvoody
FOUT44 SUCCEEDED (BF1 (W. A. SotPhenaon', W. A- Stephenson.

8 10-0 —
004 - pro DONUM OMEN (Cl IX- . ThwaJlMI, F. Welwm. 7) 10-0 K- Mooney
OPP-POO DRUMCOMMIA <J. Taialont. Mn S. Tolmon. 10 10-0 C. South
00J40O MOOR CLOSET (G. CWUcrianl. P. Fei«*le. It 10-0 S. Johnson

Mum* rnss 3-45 hoDucMone stater trainer
* S.P. -FORECAST: 11-4 .Law Stoperl. 3 Ardent Spy- S Mid D«y Gun.
-*C Whining Brief. 8 Port AsLaJS. 10 Armagndc Princees, 12 Ballrmflan.
FORM GUIDE MM Etoar Gun un 8th or 9 to Mr Sunedt (Save 41bl it Nghiiulun

. "I PJ'ami Feb 27 (pood’. Prevtaurtb Mid Day Gtm beat Ual Biamect iTnrr 21 lbI by

. lf l'jl over loday-a course and Btoranoe Feb 5 with Winning Brier ittave 21b>
- auolbcr bl «i'»i 3rd. Domini Omen (nave lib) torther 1 51 aw.T, sui arm

StoUbull Snort move olbl 3ih or 9 thud'- Ardent Spy wo* beaten S'ji when fttd to
Greenwood Lad trtr 4ibl ar A*to» tSml Frb ft iaood>.

' LAST SUSPECT jm«y beat Ardent Spy

25

Udi. M. Chapman. 7 1U-U
G. I.van* |7J

4S -0040 PRINCE'S DRIVE (CDl iB- Mann Id'll. B. Tallina. 7 10-0
C. Evan1 (7»

FRFP-03 ACHIIXE9 'Dl (J- Walker*. Mr* 1. Croft. 9 in-0 R. Plchto

26 L'OLT-FP GENERAL PEARL iMr* J. Fr**-ri. Mm J. Fraeer. TO 10-0
'l. Suth*r»

V.P. roBtCVST : 11-4 Darnbrrk. 4 Om Menvmr. 5 Wa'nut Wonder 15-3

Turkoman. S GiiMOn- Central. 9 Marcellino. 10 Rail* vred* Hero. 12 Crowning

,

Moment. IG other*.
'

1 FORM GLIDE.—Crowning Meon-Irt hrol-n 4| h* ttoll Larv (roe 9'b) .it

Taw'dirt ijo 5'jfi Jan 2 mill Qul Vsmiiut w** lOUl nf 20 10 Model ]• 77,7^
Pupil »rer 4 ihi ar' WolverhJulpmn >2|am* Feb 4 (gaol to win. Acbllle* J _7 (o-l

-- l»'*to Pion ,ift;:*i. S4VX*-.
rj r »o tn.ii.i.. 2I - ri . in 12*. • w*i
W. .-I. >V*. Mu1

— >m *. l'rne.- I -m
bW’i’l ' T'-e- . v •*. Cl 4 83 nl-'* 10 . r"-avj. r , ‘

, -na. tl-J1 : Dual
F r*>: t«7-7ii. *p*r cT-’h-iA.

_
r-.*go i». NF Ir-"*.

4.0 1 coLi.vr.F vm h'Caf
£1.37"» -• St

LE riftAN PUN. h n On- Narlv
' —-“iunmaiy Procedure iMr* A

Pollard 1 7 in-c

Tft
•JR
. 18

J* Sirono"
B1-S1NF.SS. hr or

re,w n—Hill T'-'.r 'J.
G. Mtnrr

24 r-P Ftobblbig prank. J. B-rrv. I.i In-4 \l. Brrf*-

2ft .W-O 4-rev Mnrfl. T. tir.„% , 12 10-3 Mr* h. Rr.;|.ca
2i !0 -r TRi* One* for lau. 1 . 1 hnaip-.ii. ft I II-

7

...... . - \tr \t. I hnurv-n
Tri-

]
Jfl Pm c.irllngfned Bay < '. 71. Gni. 6 10-1 R. *tnr»v
50 POP Tpronlo Star. At. I.*rnbert. 1 10-.1 4. Churl'an iTi

51 no** Hmmly Fitim*. M» W'al*nw, ', in- 1 *. Cbe-ltrai
52 OPP Hiumi ! 1 <Ri.l, R. P<acnrk. .7 147-2 •*. J. |>-N,,i|

33 010 - \ltmb. N. Waonon. * 10-2 Ml-* 1 . Wapanfi 17 ,

3.7 O00 Malverd). Mr* F.. Ad.ilr. 7 10-2 r. J. Wardman .7.

f AP CHASE CS73 2ni (fil

4
4

.'.
M II. ft.'«'-*l*v. 9 11-10 ft. Brown

7
l,nm' ch|P* "-Dl. W. Paw. 8 11-9 K. Worry

* 1 "rn,*'tor» Inline. J. 1 11 ,, irr.vld. 9 10-12 M. Dwyer
- n - i ^ r

n
'Vw ‘I

"rn, ‘ T - ''’v ' "
' 10-12 M. Brtebmirne

. 0..11 nr r.niiiaiane ,rr». U. r.iirnrieve. in 111-3

- .. ,
M. R 'rn*»"" J" r - 1 II iff-0 n. Wilkin*nn

- p. inni.v'\-i
t .

- - • - -I" •-'•rner'lto. .1 "ecnndarv- liran
• 1 n‘"’ * I""'- 3 -r IW.Hwnnh.
On lc-t

10 Dr Guillotine, 26 Go

CH

33-1 I

«M bra'en a’jl wN-O 3rd tn Keno Hill Imc llbi ox Unreal rr I2m» fan 29 I. *FRir.V\ b .g iwiftrr
" when 6th n M> ChaRewne irrr- T Iht

J
_\lricau Lift i'll*

•71-a *

(heave*. Prtocc-r Drive «» beaten 22**1
t Wortevlrr i2'<nii Feb 37 with Turkoomn tree llbi 7lh 4od BdtnbeOi
(gave 13fh) 9tb loood *n loftl-

PRINCE'S DRIVE, nu* eoahtto form with Tataotoui

Yesterday’s Leicester 1-2-3
Goins : SOFT 3. IV '2'-m ,'thl: nperlkniirk . tS.

* ,1 20-11 1; Shamrock .Bridge *R. I.

_ 1.49 '3m 'em : Baboon TP. GhwhIL
] Befln*.,. 7-| I 2; -Nlrfcle AloimrR 7P.

9-4i I
- Mirier Muwea i]. Tewlie. <0-1

1 ;
Webber. 5-4 FI 3. V-ao: 11-4 The

S.3fl: WARWICKSHIRE HUNTERS’ ’CHASE (Amateur Biders)
£364 (5)

_
- J. S13D40* DAWN STREET n» Wiltl-lAn W.IIU*. 7 12-11 H. MUIi* |71
ft aPOO‘32- FOB BIDDEN FRUIT >D. Sm* |v i. f). -un* IV . IS 12-0 G. Smyly i7»
7 F-14HOT FEVER icD; IT. Bollnad-Mariiai. T. HDlland-MnrMn, T 72-0

_ • T. llolLmd-MarUa |7>
13 POOOOP- CORONETTA iMr* C. Tailori. Mra C. Tsvinr. II JI-9

... W. Taylor m
IB It 43IQ-0 WISE LADY (Dl (Mrt C- 5la|luG«. Mis C. Slalton).- 9 U-9

- • -N. Oliver ,mi
S.P. FORECAST: 4-9 Hot Iw, S Dawn Street, B Fnrpltlden Fruit, 10

'! TVlse Lup . 16 Caron'tia

2. Roomie.* il|M a. Dare. IMF 1 a. -toaui- Ib.o.i.- 14 Gnl(WTtos.:a i5Hi>.
Ai«o 1 9-2 KjUT. Wanex *f.l. 16 The t T r:-o-e - (Ibi. 4(1 mfti Way. 30 HaUi-
Minhtv Boca 'o.r.i. Company Palm ((> . I" n't Limn ,e.n.i. ICO Pimui-' L*-r
iir-l onre ij-h 1. 20 G.olla Flo* *4,hi. i lAini. Chn’rord Min ,».r.>- in no *•:
HurlnJlD tp.u.l. Uh.u1-> ijieek. BS I 41. '*1. III. 41. J . Cif'*e.

,
A* |e,bu-> .1

Nwjnl* 'p.i!.*. Har- nowortb if.l, 53 |
Tt-te: win. EFH-20: plafrA.' 'l-rn.

Deep Tartan >bibi. 50 BUS Bump" (I.i,
, „ fJ : B*’=r F-rr*J- _ rv> .-,o.

n.7nbur> I'ale .p.n.i. 15 rnn. Bl. 51. 31. |9P>«F: EI72-M. Trila*': r?ap-4ft. •

81. 71. iP. G.-evnall. WarrtnBfon.l Tote;
,

3.43 ijm 'del: CberUn Ora -P.
.... £3-10. place-, d -TO. £16-90.

11-30: Dnai F'ca-*; £132 -BO. SPSF:
£78 IS.
.. .'.1 ; 'ch*: Ron* tj. W;o:!rill.
15-Ri I. Mr Mrllsn .it--.

' "" -
4 -hi

Gre-ratt. 4-9FI 1: Slobban'
|

Mi-iluir, 11 B-11 2. MantoTJiu .Nfi* 1 .

!
Gibbon. I.--It 3. Aim: 13-2 I -luflipr-"

Aft My - -

— ... ... Bert - mi l

• ln^, R. Hn.re 13-1 3 ;ROMANA' Ml A.' rtf m R,wnan W ntnni I—-ri7ra wv Sfbilh 1 1. sh>-r-|.m I

6 11-4 R. Dunvvftadv 5-2F 4 •

A-fu: ft Ba'lmiu l.illn: 1.7. * llw
Rn'al romrle I6ih>. 7 Prtatlnnte Hi.
Reisel mu'. 8 .Tun Ean(ef. 10 p.yrt*h
nifta.It mill.- - Ift It n-> *.1» mm. Mv
Tender rpui.-20 A^mwn mui. FimeeWu.
.3.1 Panda Mm rani. Si-n The Muelr
inui. Beerbw pad l^d ifi. 3Jai inui.
18 ran. 121. i,|. *h hd. M. cj. u,**.
Sv«lr-'ani. rm-: -Win £23 70 pierew.

f? ,0 - E^-ftO. ts-10. £1-1 ft: (Inal

t few • Cl*' -on spft| . i.23.1 - 94.
Trlcan £3 sol .93.
4-3* : TH (lit? NOV IIUI-E iDlv 111

U'M. 2m .-.u*
weMella II.

3b OO-OGond Perfornirr, J. Duoler. ft ln-2 . M. Prpprr

S.P. loRECAST. A-"t \Ae-n 7--' I-* Di rt.i 4
IlMmni. 6 Liniiea. II Lannmrd Brnok. 10 (.'.irlinmai d B*-

.

12 MaLwedi . 14 other*.

! - I5: ^ CDE\ roXDITIOXAL JOCKEY’S

’

* til. ICF, 'CHASE JTCT.SLm 1fiOv 1 12)

• ptrnrVh,

.

A f " lt> U'A C. lVHeon (71- 1 -• Brt’rkhiif.i fj,|. |»-n, » V|,„ih. 7 ] I ..7

.7 ft . Id Cl-,„ .w ... - n- Thftmp*™ f3l

lr* R-ei-.. s I (-.3 A. L-ura f5>
w. 3. st'ph<-n*oii. ftll-3

-I - ‘I * Ml' 1 I ark
s-- K"ft Day .RI

2.45: CROFT & BLACKBURN HANDICAP
HURDLE £1,161 2> ;m (U)

400 Mr nenrtap (CDl. T

.

Mu*prav». 7 12-7
Mr P. J. Dun

404 ftfin-v Cold Rnlled (CDl. Diyi** -wntth. A 11-7
C- r-niBi

1 «P Run la Tune ii i-iD*. D. Lddv. II U-0 l. Ptoilnil

(to: Pea ltoj-.ll i BLI. T. (.ran, G 10-1.7 ,

U-l sirnnnar. M. II. F.arirrb>. ft IK- 1 2 Mr
MVft mrlrTtrrb.il V WwaU*. Ift M1-I-* I. (1. h»l-V

S IfiP hneu. . A. MentaflP *71

Mam, r „„ •Auntmtl-m. 7 11-3 ... c. DeanJa (7l
- nnu i Th ."

TT1,kJ,n
'J n ' ;' ' K- n’*n 'P*

^\:;^ mnz L n'o,h- K - a.vs

1-A'jlrJta
** LJ"1 ' 6 ,nn| '‘ lUr1‘' 8 Cl”m -

Hack i.Yhi

KEbSUJN. a -a llerrva
J> « .11 i, 11-a

a mM' 3
b
M .V -Cd“ 3,j1

'

’

UOUDAHI. h"v^« IlrtVJ J
SPellrtn-ri.- i|. (i*it. .o.n tj | (-7 •

.. ? llruihr 11-1
.
A4(l" 2f The Vrnnihfiil ,hlh*. 7-1

Ujiro h*.-e-l .i4ll.il. Jil ripen I hi- llu*

\l. Dnvrr
23- 301 N'ewmorkrl .-atewiar ifi. G. M, Mmuv. i I (Ml

Mr (•• llurkrr > 7

1
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Rugby Un

T •

By JOHN MASON

J .
who was relaxing on a Spanish

Wal ° f
CVvhen EnSland should have played

St - Cardlff last month
'« for theCalcutta Cup match with Scotland at Twicken-S^ay week. He was concussed

against France on Feb 2.

thrM
As H

,

aU
l Per regulation, was required to rest for

ttxee weeks foUowing a blow to the head, Mike Teague,me bund-side flank forward replacement against Qie
French, was selected against
Wales. The match was post-
poned because of ground
conditions.

Teague reverts to travel-
ling reserve, dnties in Cardiff .... „v-o,
which, were to have been ful* j; p. han"fa?*
fiBed by Chris Butcher. There tflrMWi,

' XI- Untied

are no other changes, which
means that England's selec- H“L-1'A***!?:. A - +tu**ud iaiw#n. a.
tors offer their approval of mefejief 'NoriSa iivdwh

ltll ‘

the team that began the
match against France.

VI.

•H.'

:

?/K

. '.Vv

England team
r.NCrLvNn-—C. it. M.nln (Uoiljl;
r-_,smnh ittw. K. g. Mmtn*

L-jniurtJ-ic I nk j. P- IV. Duto- 'capl.i.B. Lodmind iLi'Mirli. C. K.Aaitn-w <C lunar. ilar Lulu. n. M. irard-
taa iBri-.it>! i • p. j. iCIdu.
Cs-lrri. S- t. flrala I'.wit'i-vi, O. S.

NoffniHipni. j, Qmtn

John Hall

after being

. fully fit

concussed
against France.

their cwitrt4—it is a relief that
the first-choice team has become
more dearly defined. The com-
-poastion of the national squad is
more realistic, too.

•• Relaxing sunshine
.Hall, who will be winning his

ninlb cap. gaid Yesterday

:

When I was concussed. I was
anlamabicaHy . out of all rugby-
pkiymg and training for three
weeks, so I decided to grab some
sunshine.

“1 had a relaxing time in
temperatures about 45 degrees
higher than back home and came
back for Bath’s cup-tie raae days
ago. 1 had the compulsory neuro*
logical examination and the
match, against Blackhead went
weiL*

Hall, hi addition to sharing in

Bath's anihflation of Redruth
last Saturday, joined 27 other
England squad members at Rich-
mond on . Sunday. With the
summer tour of New Zealand to
come, the squad—presumably

—

indicates the general drift of

selectorial thinking.

As Rory Underwood's RAT
duties as a trainee jet fighter
pilot must take precedence,
England will be seeking cover for

the left wing. On Sunday, John
Goodwin, of Moseley, was the
reserve: not only does New
Zealand,beckon, but also a couple
of caps.

''

In other circumstances. Mark
Bailey, the Cambridge University
captain, who was capped twice

in South Africa last summer,
would tie j strong candidate.

But though he took his try well
against the Anti-Assassins last
week, he has been troubled by
a complicated foot injury ever
since the tour.

There were 13 hack* and 75
forwards at the session, during
which Roger Utticy was as hard
a taskmaster as the scrummag-
ing machine he used extensively
to correct and improve technique
UUley’s expertise and forth

right style will bring dividends,
am sure.

EaaUu*d mod. —» .Ytarffn. Tnrfc.
Shii- -a Sinan. GooOp in. Und-rwood.
sulinun, Dodne, Sunn*. Andrew.
Burnt*. HJrdJns. HU], Mr1.1Hr; Hwitelm»n. BeiuUil, Hraln. bimp..c«. Hfcke-
•W- Ptare*. hberrurd, Orwhi. DooJrv.T-oflOr.HaR. Hi. lord; Utilchar. Cook#-!
wiiw-rboiron!. A&vfiK: SxdiUai. HimDMm. WoMn ard. Boyd.

Murray is oat
Keith Murray. 22, the Hawidc

centre, will miss the Calcutta
Cup match. Re was concussed
late in the first-half against Woles
lost Saturday and has no reco-
llection of his final five minutes
on >tbo field. Scotland’s selectors
meet today.

Albert Ferrasse. president of
the French Rugby Federation^
is to write to Kon Gwilym, the
Welsh Rugby Union President,
regretting remarks made by John
Bevan. the Wales coach, about
the refereeing of Rene Hourquct
in the Scotland-Wales match at
the weekend.
“I'm not in agreement with

the words he used." said Mr
Ferrasse, “but we don't want
to make a drama oat of das. It

Is better to bite you tongue, and
we don't intend to take
special action."

.

any

Golden Oldies prepare

for London festival
By DOUG 1BBOTSON

A N interaationa! Golden Oldies rugby festival, sperifi-

caBy for players over 35, to ibe staged in London
from Sept. 29 to Oct. 4, wfli attract more participants

than next summer’s Common-

1

wealth Games in Edinburgh.

One hundred and eighty dubs
have confirmed their intention
to participate

Golden CXdies rugby was con-

ceived by Tom Johnson, of New
Zealand, where, in 1979. the first

festival attracted a modest entry
oF 19 dubs, of which only omr—
the American Bald Eagles—came
from -overseas.

The concept- was expanded at

the second festival.
_
iu Long

Beadh, California, and in Sydney,
1965. 115 dubs attended tire last

eveut.

British entries

British entries in the London
festival wffl rodude Ibe 19*®

Cambridge University side, re-

formed ay John. Spencer and con-

taining such mature and

illustrious bodies as Gerald

Davies, Jack® Page, Tony Jorden

and, Roger Shackle* on.

Many of players—from such

far-flung outposts is Japan, the

Cayman Islands. New Zealand.

Australia and Oman — will be

of even greater antiquity, borne,

who one hesitates _ to describe as

gregarious genstncs. vrfU be in

their 70s,

Official laws

Though the friendly matches

/the festival is in no se
J
lS
5, ?

tournament I wfll be conducted

SX official Taws, ^ereare^
cessions to advancmS v^ars. Each

TTutrh will be restricted, to three

SKEWS? S?
tegenarian-

An “Oivmpfestyle- opening

ceremony « promised g ^*"2

SisSliS
SSj be held in a marquee at

Richmond.

Rugby in Wales

MORRIS CAPS

RAPID RISE
By DAVID GREEN'

fTlHE rapid development of

Martyn Morris. 22, South
Wales Police’s mobile Banker,

was confirmed by his debut

E
erformance in Wales’s nail-

iting victory over Scotland

at Murrayfield on Saturday.
Morris, capped for Wales Youth

in 1981 when with Neath Colts,

had a fine game for Wales .B

afiamst France B at Newport in
November. Wales's back row. re-

shaped after Eddie Butler’s

surprise retirement from iuter-

uatiooai rugby, now looks a poten-
tially formidable unit.

Though the Welsh selectors
these days show great loyalty to

their players one or two other
areas seem less settled and PhD
Lewis, the left wing, for all his

great pace, may be under pres-

sure from Arthur Emyr and
Adrian Hadley.

Recovered zest

Hadley’s early-season form for
Cardiff was indifferent but he
has now recovered much of his

zest and Emyr. whose sored is

romparable with Lewis’s has
been playing brilliantly for
Swansea in recent weeks.
Emvr scored two excellent

tries m Swansea’s Cup defeat at

Ponlypocl and r»vo more in

Swansea’s 42-6 home victory ovrr
Aberavon at St Helen’s last

Tuesday brought his total to 14

in six game*.
f

Another candidate for the left

wipe berth is the elusive Glen
Wefrbe. of Bridgend. A hat-trick

of tries aeainst PcT?-->rth last

week took his first da.« tally to
102 — a remarkable effort for a

moo not .vet 23-

wft East Rugby

Search for new talent

By BILL DAY
TTERTFORDSHIRE launch.

ffaQ interregional

Si'tRlw for .be

p>»'- WMt HBrts
Vorth Hciw P«

sedcs ^ zooe

in tho ®f, Jrgiving the

„***«* opportunity

-SSiSSJff'-h-
P

»« ov?/ hT=

SSR'SRy-— s“,oe

the wiDrtMPfil

Cheshunt
Hertfiordshi,1^. -j jm

gtw«7

SSttS 05'^'

The procranttnc after tonfght’s

match is: 12 March: .South v

Slat Hertford: 24 March:

North v East at Roys* on; 17

April: South v West at Tahard:

21^Aoril: East v West at Old

Eliiahethnns; 24 Apni: Nortii v

South at Welwyn.
.

Chesbunt make raeir third

pttemot to win the Hertfordshm:

President’s Cnp^next Sunday

ivhen they play oM
in a repeat of the 1983 final.

Tabard won on that occasion,

but wiih Gary Akers, their winfi-

threetiuartcr *« «™end»a try-

sJSring form. Che shunt believe

thev can win the trooliy before

an-’anheinated gate of lflOO at

t>]d Merchant Taylors.

Sldcup boosted their chauoes

of winning
oinlf seven counties perrt tabic

fo?
S
the third hme to beating

SSttm nA fip»“ 2D-0. Thcv

now lead the tabic with a 100

cent- record after six

n. itches, from Askeans on 87 -o

percent- and Havant oo 85-7.

John Bevan . . . French
regret his remarks about
referee Rene Hourquet.

Basketball

GIANTS AND
HEMEL HIT

BY INJURIES
By RICHARD TAYLOR

TNJURIES to key players

mark the way to

Wembley for four of Divi-

sion One’s top eight clubs

as the first round of the
Gartsberg Championship
play-offs begin this week-
end.

CottrUl’s Manchester Giants

and Ponndstretcher Femel will

be without leading olayers for
the best-of-tbree first- round,
from which four dubs qualify

for the WfimWey tournament
on March 50 and 51.

Manchester’* 'America*
Brookins wHl need tizree weeks
to recover from a dislocated
collar bone, while Henri's eft

Iffin England atid GB inter-

national Mike Soaid will not
play a&aia this season following
a Knee opera Son.

Sperrines Solent and Bracknell
Pirates have overcome huae
problems to readi the last eight
but now face fielding injured

players in the play-off games.

Outstanding team

Bracknell have won six matches

without American Renaldo
Lawrence, and Young Englishmen
Trevor Anderson and Sam StiDer

and veteran Stu Turpie ha

backed their other American,
Charles Payton, in reaching the

play-off round.

Dethroned champions, Solent,

survived their financial crisis

only to be hit by injuries to Tony
Wntsou, who has not played this

year, and Roy Lewis, who has
played on despite having a broken
bone in one loot.

In tbe first round Solent face
Bill Sheridan's outstanding team
Nissan Worthing, whom every,

one has wanted to avoid at this

stage and who are tbe best out-

side bet to reach Wembley.
Watters’ Crisps Leicester will

play Manchester Giants, but King-
craft Kingston and Manchester
United must wait. Tor this mid-
week's final league matches
heTo re learning whether they play
Bracknell or Hemel-

DIVISION I

Cycling

. I--' v-

Kelly takes third

in Classic stage
By PHIL LIGGETT in Dole, France

gEAN KELLY'S hid to win the Paris-Nice Gassic
for a record fourth consecutive time, received

a boost yesterday when he finished third behind the
Belgian brothers Eddy aiid

;

Walter Planckaert after

the .
199-mile first stage

from Avallon to Dole.

Of greater importance to the

Carrick-on-Suir professional

was a two-second time bonus,

and because Kelly also finished

in a group of 56 riders 13
seconds -ahead -of a number ot

highly-placed men, he climbed

to 10th overall.

A dangerous approaeb to the
lStft-cenWrv city, which Involved

narrow twisting ruad^ caused tbe
race to spill, leaving among
others Robert MtUbt. from Scot-
land, and Scan Yeats trailing in

(lie second group,

While Kelly dismissed the six-

hour ride into a cold head-wind
as an "uucxhaustiTiR day " Yeats,
who finished o6lh and lost his
fourth place overall, had been
frightened bv the final miles
which were fraught with peril.

Unlucky Wojlinek

The rolling countryside oF the
Cote d'Or should have created an
attacking race, but instead tbe
hours passed by with hardly a
Hurry or activity. Bruno Wojtinck,
of France-, was the un luckiest
rider when he crashed and was
forced lo retire before half way.
On the day's only two climbs

nenrr Vittcaux, where the roads
reared up to nearly jJtOQft, the
field did show signs of fatigue,
but after Kelly's SJcil team-mate
Dominique Garde had taken the
lead in the monntains competi-
tion, the 66 riders regrouped.

Allan Pciper, from Australia,
retained the leader's white
jersey by finishing lath hut he
feels he has little dunce of
winning the" event Laurent
Fignon, of France, menaces JO
seconds behind in second place.

Peiper said: "I'm- honoured to
be in the lead especially ahead
of riders like Fignon, but while
I'm going to defend my lead as
long as 1 can, I don't expect
to win at Nice."
PARIS-NICE CLASSIC. — 1st ftaor:

E. PUnckaen CBWoUhtO, J

;

Planckutn iBrlmuml, 2: *. KrUv Are-
5: F. vfdHM .Prancej. 4; £.PBujn Iflmfrl. 5s D. Lhjuui ITranirl.

v ? Vwu/nnr 'Erin cel, r. An Sta
In. 3Wc.

M. Erfli-r ArrlMirtl. M: S. Rochr
Irel^ndl. S6:X. UitUr (Sccwtaidi. at
IS vt. 64; 5. Ycau lEonluaiD, «i 13
»i'C-. 66.

Overalls—IT. PHbsr rAn-cnHs> S^ir
Sl-<4. 1: L. Ftanon <Franc«i. 5:51-54.
2: Slrphwo Roche <lTwluVd>. 5:51-57.3.

mi 93 trfemK JO; Yeah, at
weouih. 10; MH’.itr. m *1 tccomls,

27; Earley, at 49 treondi, 40-

Bodminton

NATIONALS

THREATENED
BY BOYCOTT
By A Special Correspondent i*

X BOYCOTT of the
naiioBal badminton

championships next month
is threatened by 57
players unless several lead-
ing professionals are per^

suaded to take pan before
next week's dosing date-
for entries.

A letter of intent, drawn up
and signed bv the 57 but not
yet- sent to the Badminton
Association of England, ex-
presses concern over the future
of the championships.
" We believe the B A E has i

done a good job in manv wavs '

but there is j danger that there
'

will be a breakaway grouo of
the top professionals.” said Mark
Elliott, an England Under-25 in-
ternational representing the 57.
Last season the ton two men

and too four women did not take
part because of the pmxitniiv
of the national championships to
thn world grand prix finals.

This vear Hrien Treke, Nora
Pfrrv. tfartin Dew, Nick Yates
and Steve Baddele? may miss the
event because of their prepara-
tions for the world champion rhip<
m June and other professional
commitments.
Peace initiatives from Ciro

Cinigiio, the England manager,
who may attempt to persuade
some of the professionals to play,
ore the main hope of preventing
a boycott

TheVotlg Telepnrph, faraday, March. S,' T995" 25

Golf RonadaiHjut

Figures that put

Ballesteros top \

By MlCHAlEL TOXIASiS • • l

I
T will presumably not come as too much of a

surprise to learn,ihj|t the mMt completely equipped

golfer in ’Europe is'S^eriano Ballesteros, even if^iis

first two tournaments m-tfiriferica this-year have sinrtvn

little sign of it.

Severiano Ballesteros

EUROPEAN
TRAIL LED
BYSEVE
By ALEX LANCASTER

in Fort Lauderdale

rpHE highest placed

. European golfer in the

£83,000 Hondo Classic at

Fort Lauderdale. Florida,

was Severiano Ballesteros

—in a lucrative 20th posi-

tion.

T7ie Spaniard' is not. nor j*
#

ever -has-been.- a fast starter.

He warms to hfs task/as hap-

pened last year when be did

uot record a victory until the

Open Championship in July.

Nevertheless, the'PhiJips Per-

formance Statistics, which give..'

up and down in two -ire

nl- a department oF the
gome at wbtdvJJgrnard Gallachrr

feCthe . must .iSfspt

.

atith 65. Jprr
cenL + i»

We All ktietvArbour lies, down
.lies- and .statistics and the pc^nf
of the pudding nmst come with
the- stroke averages araong-'jvrti.it

mav now • be -called ^itropc's
"big •five”—Ballesteros. .- ,-^i'rk

Squash Rackets

OPEE TRIUMPHS
Ufa Opie, England's No. 7.

won the women's titie in the
Wilson Greater London Open
.squash rackets tournament at
Ealing last ni«trt, beating Liz
Irving, Australia's No. 4, in 47
minutes.

Ice Hockey

Xta«-«tn» . .

Mwtlieta Oioii

Wtnh^w

R'»-#«»ll . ...
C nl. Pb»BCb

OniKT<r«
P nn*-»"Pnin ......

••C— <nOulll ... .

Borton ........

P W LPti
21 71 2 **
ti IS 6 30M II 8 *4

17 8 Si
J«V 1 M

35 16 70 .50
35 14 JO ?»
7.X 11 11 «
35 1-7 13 74
?S 11 14 «
"s i« ia -yi

84 5 19 10
34 l 7’. 2
26 1 89 3

Botch

ENGLISH FOUR’S

BIG CHANCE
By Our Bonds Correspondent

The English bowls team of

Martin Sekjcr, Gary Smith, Terry
HeppeJl and Andy Thonrson have
a strong chance of ending a dis-

appointiiH! national record in the
Br tiih Isles’ Indoor Fours Cham-
pionship vtfhich begins at Swansea
Leisure Centre this morning.

Beaten in the final! last year,

following Engk’rii defeats Jn Hie

1983 and 1982 finals, the open this
morning against John Bririn’s
Blantvre fmar in the semi-final.

Dav?d Hamilton's Irish four
indirdes three internationals and
an Euriand-Ireland final could be-
ttic match of the day.
Andv Ross meets Peter Evans,

the Welsh
_
champion, in the

sinrfes semi-finrils.

MUTDEVriAL NAT CR'SHIPS- —
An* PlBa1*, Sloyha

: M- Sckjar tQolirrU
SI. &- "mllh [Cnnrnl 18—-T. Orr
•Tomnirl SI. M, Gaord lGrt*nw<rtii 15.
ra'r* • R. Blnti'iiBliiin * I. Inbmon
(Briaiop ?1. I. B-nry ip. Wrap muune*-
drrwn' 18—K. BBirh»lor 8 M. B-Irll

roantartfi -24. 5." ftmllh A A- Mrt*
H/irhlinm» i!3—?. ttvbb & B. Swiimr
CCrpydon* 25. J. Porock A J. Bmdy
ic-ovdoiii 1. “riplw; A. si'viflki
Witlmll 22, H- ntVctlmoO 11—
I. Br4du (CrtnrloBl 27. P. Vonvutsuolnii*
.Crsvdon* 7—M. Ewndro (DanfonJI 22,
A. Until nvuiptel 5.

County-—Warwick# 83. NortiunB at.

- CYCLING
M"EH8EY«TOK GP IAlBtn»l. — B.

FiMturoDd i£'«r Rradyi 1*r 45nrin
jfn-t. 1 ; I. Saalian iModwtli sc 7
l^fwitll, 2; fi. Sutton tFakonl St
indict. 3.

HHuka Umih. Aaado DlaMoa.-—Oci eland 9, Dundee B—TJnrtuun 9,

Nh^!£kM *T^“ rtl0,n 17. WtUHey &—
NottUHibarri 3, Fife I A—^puttumpton a,

a ’ ** a ‘“bnndoo«'

“ ,FB»«lK>roaBlr 18—Grimeira i.

mooow!
1 ^ 6- n«n#;i

QntnOT Unjacndllpa Matrfi.—OxfOnl
S, CembHdoe I ial Tet»rtiDroHah>.

X-eacub—
rREMTCK DIVISION

P *V L D F A >*te

53
gO 5426914344

27 21 * a 948 1X9 44
24 17 6 X zir PI 37
35

15 11 2 178 111 U
27 15 12 2 192 ] 77 28
3? 13 7? 3 S07 90S 27
28 12 14 2 910 996 3629 12 lft 1 123 165 25
28 5 S3 1 Jffl? 281 27
27 2 25 0 89 296 4

DIVISION t
r jv L D r a pi*
16 IS 10 256 B0 30
.15 If 1 0 247 58 28
II J2 f 5 ial w ao
15 9 6 0 914 108 18
15 2 5 2 !*2 158 is
15 l-S 0 147 105 16
14 -6 . 8 0 70 87 12
16 4120 112 17B 8
18 S 75 0 J0J J79 6

J4 Z 11 1 46 1M 5
14 2111 41 213 5

• Trams trim on nolnfe era wqurkM
by remit* of matflie* between uunn. not
goal dlfftrcnce.

no*.
Diftbani
StumytlrM
Stfr.aihen
Dundee
»IT
Ckvelrnd-
Non lamucn
WJiItlcy .

Setmunmton

Pefrrtxirough
sofibull
Lee Valley
Glnenow
Crawtn-e •

H»ck)wol
ARrlnduni
BoiirnFTnouth
Olnmty
Dcaddf
Richmond

OTHER SPORT TODAY
BILLIARDS. — World Prof. Ch'aUn

Rmlgai Gerdeo. JJ *6,.
HOCKgV,—--Bervkr* Cb'etifn lAJma-

dt" Perk. m-tanMMUU.
BOWLS. — .

Women'* X«t- Zodoor
C3i-*i-p* |-yorkl.

- .
r^c5wWAyCnS<!‘ .

Mot Polite V
RAF tCklorrtB, 7 mfleeJ.

RACKETS- — UnlroeiHni Maidu

SOL'APH RACKETS. — American
Evyrne Lae ifi. jOi; Mancht-nn- ft. *
Lfwertcr; N«?ttinoiz»<n * TrrAUa.

Volleyball

Durham draw level

in chase for title

By HOWARD BASS
fpWO more borne wins have brought T^rhara Wasps

'level on points with Fife Flyers, the Heineken.

Premier Division leaders, who have .played two matches
more. .

Durham most be title

favourites after extending their

unbeaten run to 35 games with
decisive victoies over Streatham
Redskins 9-2 and Whitley
Warriors 17-6.

Jamie Crapper -put four l

post Streatham's suspect defence
and added two more against Whit-
ley, when it -was Paul Smith's
turn U> bit four.

Dancy Brown scored five in

Fife’s 14-5 win at Nottingham,

a feat overshadowed by Dave
Stoya norich's second goal, which
established a new British record
of 129 goals in a season. Roy
Hakpin's previous best looks like
being substantially improved.
Streatham, at borne to Ayr

Brains, were involved in an
abandoned game for a second
successive week.- .When John
McCrone, the Ayr goal minder,
received marching orders for
misconduct after 22 minotes. Ayr,
who trad not brought a substi-
tute 'keeper, refused to continue.

. Tiring defence

If "the BIHA decide Ayr’s
withdrawal to be unjustified.
Streatham cxudd be declared 5-0

wiaaets, the usual procedure in
such. an. occurrence.

Paul Bedard scored, five and
Steve Slaughter three in Ayr's
11-2

#
victory at Southampton the

previons day, the Bruins patting
seven goals past a tiring Vikings
defence in the final 10 minutes.

Cleveland's hopes of a play-off
berth intensified with a 96 home
defeat of Dundee after 'trailing
0-2, Cal Land's winner complet-
ing his hat-trick. Ronnie Wood’s
two goals for Dundee took him
past 50 in tbe league for a third
straight season.
Peterborough Pirates, regained

the First Division lead from
SaffiraXL AJride Jutras scoring ID
when crushing Crowtree Chiefs
18-4—Crowtree's first home defeat
in 17 games.
The Pirates were afterwards

equally convincing in Wales,
defeating Deeside Dragon* 18-3,
and wiJJ gain promotion by win-
ning their remaining four games,
a feat apparently well within
tbeir capacity.-

SPEEDWELL

Lead table
By VICTOR HEAD

OPEEDWELL Rocanor are
^ making a_ determined

attempt to regain 'the Brityic

National Volleyball League
Champion ship thev lost to

Capital City Spikers last

^ThSr vital 5-2 away victory

over Capital City exactly, reversed

ao early-season resirfb Spikers

led 3-1 but Speedwell kept up
the .pressure to take the last two
steps 15-11, 15-5 and they followed

this with a 56 success at home
to Brookfield. ... ..
Speedwell now lead the tame

from Team Mnano, who kept up
their challenge bv •• defeating
Spark 56. AH now depends upon
Miznno's visit to Speedwell on
March. 25.

accurate strikers of the ball as

well as the best putters, have

now been lumped together over

the last three yeans since -the

records were first kept
There are five categories—

driving distance, driving accuracy,

greens found in the correct

number of strokes,, recoveries
from grecosidc bunkers and
putting averages. Ballesteros is

the only man who figures in the

top JO in each section.

Driving accuracy

Over tbe last three years Tic

emerges as the best putter, which
dot's not surprise me in the least.

Ballesteros
1 average over these

three seasons is 29-42 putts per
round. More- surprising, consider-
ing his reputation for visiting

parts of the course not normally
meant for play, he is also jointly

_ „ . . „ . -the most second-accurate driver
Ballesteros, of Spam, earned with 73 per cent, representing

£4,827 at the Eagle Trace almost three fairways out of

course, where Curtis Strange every four.
wan after a play-off with fellow- Brian Waites, Mister Reliable

American Peler Jacobsen. himself, comes out top with 75

Nick Faldo, the British Rider

r!.r»mv in finding the greensin what is
*' *“ as “ regulation " with- 73-wen position.

per cent, 5 per cent worse than
There are details of 'the three his compatriot, Jose-Maria

Europeans’ finishes so far this Camzares.

some annual guide as to who j- Faldo, Bernhard Langer, 5aod>

are the longest and most- i
Ldc and Sam Torrance.

year.

Ballesteros: Dural—missed the
cut; Honda—tied 20th.

Faldo: Phoenix—tied fourth
L°s Angdes—missed tbe rut;
Crosbv—lied 64th; Hawaii—tied
4oLh; Honda—tied 35th.

Lanyen Hope—missed the cut,
Phoenix—tied ®rd; Los Angeles—missed the cut: Crosbv—tied
seventh; Hawaii—tied 24th: Dora]
—nussed the cut; Honda—tied
4eLh.

376—C Stymie S7. ft-*. 70; 74; P.Jacoby 66. 71. TO. 68. <Slnui«
it on Blfly-ofl).

378

—

W. Wood 65. IS. TO. Ti.

6
70:

380—T. Kite 4
Koch 66. 68.

Though
described

it could
as a

«r: • g
BittWu 285—N.

A ”•
ilda ST. 72. 74. 72

WOMEN’S T*
Artmoa).—2»»—8. —
71; P. Otartup 65. 73

iTfKWnix
69. 68. 78.

I. 71. 883—
D. WUte_ 70. 78. 69.' 91: bV f«nf"T

. 384—J. IVmIuq 73.72. 69. 71, 70
7*. 70. 68; K. Whitworth ?i. 6B, 70,
71. 2*6—B- Laucr 71. 71. TO. 71
A-14. fm iFrancel 69! 73. 69. 75.
VJ*. PGA WOMEN’S MONEY LIST.— P. Awekan £56.041: E. Xlto

450.682; HTsiIcy C40.1B4,
*• *"

Bockey

Hamilton chosen
MeaiWftSe. attention turns to

the England v Scotland iutnr-

ationals on March 16 and 27 at

Gateshead and Darlington. While
England's players were on league
duty, the Scottish coach, John
Lyle, named an experienced
squad for the weekends special
training.
Among the four players chosen

from the Scottish chamotons
Murray International Metals is
Ronnie Hamilton. 36, who last
year became the first Scot to
reach 100 international caps.
In the Under-16 internationals,

England Girls gained their first
success against Scotland for
Seven years, winning their
matches 3-2, S-0. But the Scottish
Boys balanced the score sheet by
beating England twice 3-2, S&

ICE HOCKEY
NATIONAL LGEw—WlaaJpm

. Jfts 6,
Edmonton QBera 3 — CMcsm Blvck
Howts .5.. fit Lwh Wo« B—New
Jet^ev Drrtt* 5. PWVadrtphla f|jm 2—S*vv York Island r-rs 3. Bnffahj Satan*
2 Oilgw FKanim 7.'t« AogdH K.im
0—New York Rvoter* 7. PUnbanib
Pmonioo 3—Vancoavrr Canucks
Hartiant Wtolara 6 lAwrtmi.

SPINKS LIFTS

NAVY HOPES
By CHRIS MOORE

R. Navy ...2 RAF... D

Terry .Spinks first, appeared
for the Boyal Navy in the an-

nual Inter-Service hockey cham-
pionship eight years ago, but

has never geared in a side

taking the

When f w last won .the

chempioi-'
-

7 2981. ftwaks
was tem; out of the team.
But his . ,b-Ts against the
RAF at I.- smouUi. yesterday,

at last gives Spinks a chance of
helping Jus team-mates -to 4he
title.

First; he lunged forward to

meet a free hit from Ward to
divert ins shot past 'PappJn, the
RAP’s iaternathmal goalkeeper,
m the '43rd' minute.

KaSping shot

Twenty minutes later be struck
again when he followed, up after
a rasping shut from Henry bit a
defender an the goal-line. Spinks
dispensed with 'the need far a
penalty stroke bv putting home
a reverse slick shot.

Earlier the airmen had failed
to take their chances on the fast;
artificial surface at Alexandra
Park, with Old putting a 15th
minute penanv stroke straight at
King ana eight short corners pro-
ducing only three worthwhile
shots.

,
The Naw. with Eves outstand-

ing id midfieW only two weeks
before he returns to driban life,
adapted far better to 'the pitch.
Agamst aH the odds, they may
ffive the Army a hard .tone when
they meet tomorrow.
Btoi Tim- T-y. Won: M. Womfl.

P. Ward. I. Btooo. A- Morgan, G.
taatto- N. B - Uoary. M. Drarr*« Bnckteji. T. Soioks, 5. Khtent-
mu*
.RAF. — V. PHpplu: n. BannsU, P.

Bafp.il. Dyfce*. M. LuOniM. R. OW.
A. H«3laj, 1. Cl'ntou. A.- Lee, G.
Bo*wcmfl. p. -MorrH. .

UmfreK F. Hdbbcr A G. Gedd
rcomfjford Servtcesl. . .

INTEB-SEWVTCES T-MTNT rUmndra
PK. Port-momhl.—R. Navy 8. PAP O—Rjvrf Nap* tinder-u 4_ Anns Under-
az o...

Ice Skating

FADEEV TAKES LEAD
By A Special Correspondent

in- Tokyo

ALEXANDER FADEEV, of

the USSR, the former

European champion, took the

lead when the men’s three

compulsory fignreopened,the
world figure-skating .

cham-
pionships in Tokyo yesterday.

Jotef Sabovrik, tbe European
champion from. Chechoslovakia,

and Fernand Fedronic, of France,

second and third.

Brian Orscr, 23, the powerful
Canadian jumper feared by all

bis rivals, is fontjh. The Olympic
silver medallist was only seventh

at the corresponding stage of last

year's world championships In

Ottawa, where he also finished

second.

Orser happy

Fedronic led the field in tbe
European figures last month in

Gothenburg, where he sub-
sequently faded in the free

skating.
Orser, happy with his poatiou,

said: “ t feel f now have a great
load off my mind and can con-
centrate on what Z do best"

For the first time he is not

competing against Scott Hamilton,
of the United States, the, world
champion, who is uow a -pro

fessiouaL

Fadeev, who missed Gothenburg
because'of a sprained tendon, has

.vet to prove- his fitness ip,multiple
jumps. Sabovrik, .too,, is suspect,

having recently recovered 'irom
influenza. !

The ice dance championship
begins today when Nicky Slater
and Karen Barber, of Brftarin,

open their medal quest with the
three compulsory dances.

Assuming the two Soviet
couples woo led the European
fidd last month wilt agam be in
command, toe bronze issue looks
wide open.

,
Slater's and Miss Barber's mum

ovals are 1

likely ' to be Rainer
Scboeubom and Petra -Born,'- of
West Germany, who pipped them
in

_
Gothenburg, and Michael

Seibert and Judy -Biumberg,
the United States-

mepts comp, no

Ballesteros' lowest placing is in

bunker play. Here his chances ofj

Faldo, even thoungh he figures
less prominenth- -in the- stsjfv
tics. comes out top. In these
same.' three season*.' he h>is a
stroke average of 6M-80 asain-t
70-01 -bv Ballesteros, 70-42 il»v
Lyte. .7b-Sl by Langcr and 70/82
by Torranhe.

'

However, this - could be Sex-

.
plained b%- the,, fact, that in that
time Ballesteros has played in
the fewest number of European
tournaments i$Ttd vsmMy.
therefore, in tbc-.bagger ones -on

the stronger cofcrsgf.,.

Long-driver I^ongmuir

Nor is there any .apparent Ex-
planation for Bill Langmuir."' tre-

eent winner in the NigeriarrOjwn.
In the three years be is creduca
as being a longer driver ifem
both Ballesteros and Faldo. -and
-both a better putter and biuff rr

player lhan Fafdo.
-
Yet his stroke

average in that time is 72*73*

Two strokes or *o per rti&id

mav not be much, but it neter-

theless adds up to eight strokes

per tournament and that does
make a difference. —

T4iere is more to the game than
driving and putting. John
Faramor. a PGA European Tour
administrator and more^toact a
useful golfer, believes. Bne
has more power in reserve than

,
Faldo, recalling a ltfn^driving

IrarcHv be
\ contest at Stoke Fbges -tyvlfeu.

weakness, I with, just one hit. hp- dismissed
the field with a excess
of 300 yards. jr..- f

ATLANTIC WEATHER-Noon March 4

Low UC* will move slowly east with similar central

pressure. Low “X” will move north as it fills. High
"V” vnU move slowly, east.

BRITISH ISLES

.
Bonnw

Tsndown
StiAnklla
Vcotrror

Sw«i«a9e

Issued at 6.50 p.m. ..

Black drdes show temperatures
expected in Fahrenheit. Tire
equivalent temperature, In Cetyti-

S
ade is given alongside, in
ackets. Arrows indicate ‘wind

direction and speed in m.p.b.
Pressures in millibars and inches.

HOME AND ABROAD
Ajaccio f 57 14
Akrotiri s 59 15
Amstrdm r 46 a
Athens f 54 12
Bahrain s S3 17
•Barbados s 82 28
narceine c 58 15
Beirut s 57 14
Belfast c 45 7
Belgrade s 48 9
Berlin r 45 7
Bermuda c 64 18
Biarritz r 43 6
Birmghm e 46 8
Blackpool c 43 6
Bordeaux, c 46 9
•Boston S 38 4
Boulogne c 45 7
Bristol c.45 7
Brussels c 46 B
Budftp’st dr 34 I

•B. Aires c 84 29
Cape Tn f 70 21
Cardiff c 46 8
GasabInc* c 57 14
Cologne c 50 10
Copnfign c 34 I

Icago c S6 2
Corfu s 63 17
Dalles c 72 22
•Denver sn 39 -7

Dublin r 43 6
Dubmiik ' s 55 13

Edinbrgh s' 45 7
Faro f 57 14
Florence f 54 12
Frankfurt f 48 "8

Funchal c 59 15
Genera r 37 3
Gibraltar S'59 15
Glasgow c 45 7
Cnemra- f46 B
Helsinki c 23 -5

EWng c 61 18
Erck f 48 8

Inverness c 45 7
r. of Man s 46 8
Istanbul s 50 10
Jeddah s 86 30
Jersey - r 48 9
Karachi a 84 29
£L Painur c 64 18
•Lima s 77 23
Lisbon f 5*12

Locarno
London
Luxor
Madrid
Majorca
Malaga
Malta

r 41 5
f 46 B
S 73 23
f 48 9
c 6! 16
a 59 15
f 61 IB

Maucbstr c 45~ S
Melbo'me 6. 63 17
Miami c 78. 26
Milan C 48 9

Montreal c 3-16
Moscow s 21 -6
Munich 141 5
Nairobi X 81 27
Naples « 59 15
Newcastle c 45 7
N. Delhi s 84 29
N. Fork sn 30 4
Nice c 55 15
Oporto r 48 9
Oslo
Paris
Peking

Prague

an 27 -3
c 48 9
s 57 .ii

e .38 2
Reykjavik C 37 3
P. Stanley c 59 15
Rhodes r 52 11
•RdeJaa c 8J 27
Riyadh s 61 16
•Rome s- 61 J6
Salzburg s 45 7
S. Frisco « 55 13
•Santiago £.62 2

8

*S. Paulo c 70 21
Seoul fllS
Singapore f 90 32
Stoekhlm f 25 -4

Strasburg f 52 11

Svdney s 87 36
Tangier a 57 14
Tel Aviv f 64 »
Tenerife" f. 68 19

Toronto, m 28 -5

Tokyo a 4$ 8
Tunis 6 63 17
Valenria f 61 17
’Vanever f ® 4
Venice f 50 10
Vienna c 56 2
Warsaw- ft 34 |
-WsTingta s 48 8
Zvrich c 39 4

Key: C—cloudy: dr—drizzle;' f—
tain fg—fog; r—rain; a—sunny; jn-~Sf
snow. Temperatures (F & C) lundta
time generally. Asterisk indicates
previous day's reading. -

,

mem -«g
fichad f - i
*& r

j
o mi»t. riuuiw. •— A. r™ _—• -r-, —X—

i^dwTcussRi 0'Sro. iij. sabordk tomorrow. High water at: London
ffiamru/l:U SSSThutu f3<m>

4
imb

Lighting-up tone 648
pjn. to 6J a.m. Son
rises SSI ajn. Sets 5.48

pan. Moon rises 3-29

p.m. Sets 652 amt.

BRITISH RESORTS

Reaortt taV 'Ube 24 horn to 6 4>-m-
yesterday

:

i.
• -

• : uu. ,
Smi -. AaM Tc-oipe- WeaUier

East taC-Tta#.-

t

r-'c <4

Scarboro’ £j" —

-

Rrh UooUJO.-SS . 0-01
Cromar 4IS- fi-OS
Lowan(t 2.3 0-10
ClMiaa v-i.-L-S. 0.05
Marsato- q —— 0.1B
tertjt.r'j

. .. -•

Folkesume 4.0 O.U
Rasdnas. 4-4 . 0.04

46 .8 .

S O Claidlr
9 rr.ojatv

48 9 SaDtiy

IS if sajjT

so io
48 9

Brrita
Suil pni

Emib'nia S.9 -O.jjb 4B 9 Bntfgf
JSris&taa O.OtJ 46 3 Sun pm
WortMne- 5 ?" 0-0l. 48 9 Sow«

f:i
7.6
7.6
6.8
3.2

WeynonUi 8.9tolMh S-O
TrJtoWD‘6 8.3
Torquay 8.6
AlnMU 7.6
Poitna 7.7

5jrtr t.
xewqnar

nwy
SUMliV— ;4« 9

.— • 60 TO,- bulwy— 5010 ' Sow— 30 IO snrtfljr— SO -JO Suomy— ao io smw— S3 1] Sonny— 65 li Sonny
O-W 48 9 sonnr

... n.Ol M io Strains’

Senes 6-0 0-04 bO.lO; Sun.ptu
boexmtv 6.1 0^)2 Sail »q*f
West '*

7.* O.tB 50 -IO TtoJt
9-3 — 5a 11 Bunny
6.3 0.03 46 Sunny

.-.its -7.6 0.05 40 S Suitar
Colwyn B. 0.9 O.J4 46. « Dull
Southport l.a 0.2* 43 7 (Cloudy
Mnrrr’bo 1.4 0 . 14 45 T O
paugtu 4-8 0.14 48 S 5Q
Eeodand
-EskdalrV 0.5
Preatwlrtl O-l
Gl4MK)w —

-

Tire* 0.4
Bturomto O-T
Lerwiet —
Wick . —
Ktolom —
Abcnimi —
St ndr*« 0-2
EdbiMunli 0.3
Nttrn. intend
BeRmt 14 O. US J46
Into -DM. . H
AmbMtle — 0-59 45 6
Kendal — o.|it 4* 8

0.2r 0-44 45 7

0.47 43 8
a. 18 45 7
0-48 45 7
0.05 46 8
0-04 45. 7 Rate
0,23 43 g XMlI
O.U 45 7 Bain
0.0T 46 *

“

0.37 45 7
O.IO 45‘- •
0-1* 46 » SOW* MB

Until

*. Staynera

Swam
Pbqsfrra
ettgfwen

.T
SK3-ING.XONDITIoff

S

n>» ftiSowtoo mmrte wwe gtwird
by repraaentatw at Uie 6M Ch£ of
Great Bi*b1b; _ ,

,

Con- WnSttKr
Depth dtonns * Temp* Ft
I n Pitta 0.7. 3*8Di

Crtto
Montana • -44 140 h f»

Ftelne — ... 99 350 a h RK.r.34
GOttod 45 -90 s h el -41
Le» Area ... 80 ISO B fc ti «
Semxe d-Onte 40 95 wf * 30
VerWer 75 300 n f ( 45
Vdlare 5Q m s pd d 30
Wmgen 40 ICO 9 Pd f 37

Key: >—ttnatR u upper; p- «ftwrd:

«—dondy; cr—crust; f<—fine; «a--rair:
ro—-tofan, o—good; h—heavy: Whi
0,7.—off Tlale pd—powder: pr—pSor;
f—rain: ea—saow; m»— ta—flaw;
» ' Varied >—worn: ; TJrptto tn Omn-
memt: temperanun Jn .PaSuemcft.

ui
nnis:.,caMiiae,

,^m *nnw on. a;.Arm
base-. - Lower-1 -J* QDC* : nmo ',BBncr*t
rompklr, weboSwM A firm bow- Verticil
now. I.SQOfijr.Hitl and many roadt:
dim. 5Rf

w^9VTel- i

Glenshec.—4Jpper rant; eonte 4™™

roedo; dear. Sn»w leers : 2,000(1.

Gurnets. 1— loBuffident am -tor

eH-tnfl. ‘

Lecsry •— Umr ml aidtftc ha»:
eoqipleu- WH 9U0W On " find B«e.
Lower: unwt: eiDpk teWtiai. wrt
tmw j«f a arm- base. Vertical rm«:
700in:j HJH asri mam xoadt: ettar.

SDapt> level : 2,000ft.

FOrect« ftjr akf-ing *rM*r far tnfas:
nay period* and icattered ahowere at

fin*, failing » alert or _m»w above
r.SjOft. Feecrteff tewl Z.SOOfr. -pmo-t
« 4,000ft. Later, fresh aootbmgtcrty
wind*. ,

• omfoot ftjr imuonwl wbtdf cod
mfid with ocautonal mu.

LONDON READINGS
.2

Max. temp-h(6 ajn. to 6 p^n.1

30F 1 10C1. Mia. temp. (6 p-m. to

6 a.m.) 41F <50. Rainfall trace:
Sunshine 2‘B hours. i »-

S’*- <VS) g-Q. 5; v. pjn.
-

(2L8fl). Dover 9.41 un.
fBSmSn^-A 6 - 8rtd,b: B*1 (i£W, 10.7 JLIIL I30.4fi>,

In Britain yesterday fdaytitoeL
Wnrmesf Newquay, Soathampton
S2F 1 11C), coldest Fraserburgh
43F f6CX Wettest Kestvick ?4*.«

indies. Sumuest Newquay,
Swaaage 9-2 hours.
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Rescue

act by

Evans *.3r
'

By ROGER MAJfONE
Wimbledon ... 1, W.'fltfm

^TEWART EVANS'S- 80 Irfi--

minute eqtia&sgf'.ifdr

Wimbledon ar 1"*1
- Pibugh

Lane last iri&ht .iferced a

fifth rounA-.FA Cup replay

at UptoB >,WCrfc
r
'tomorrow

after Tony Coftee had .put

West .Ham. in front with
IS minutes to go.

Alan Devonshire, in his first

senior game for 14 months
after a protracted recovery from
severely damaged knee liga-

ments. immediately demon-
strated his appealing skills and
vision.

Devonshire, who frequently
organised promising moves down
tbe left flank. $hould>taave scored
olt crisp right wiftl? raids bv
Goddard, but saw hjs eigtit-vard
effort hit a post, .Jaw

1 down, to be
scrambled off tfce Tie by Wknbie-

jr<

AS CHELSEA

ARE CRUSHED
Ghelsea

By MICHAEL CALVIN
2 Sunderland 3

(Sunderland win 5-2 on agg.) ''

£JLIVE WALKER, the winger who left Chelsea to

rebuild his career in the North-East, triggered

sadly
.
predictable scenes of violence when he 1

returned to Stamford

IPSWICH GO
THROUGHON
LATE GOAL

don's defence**..' •

-

r,i i

Blaietf wide

A few minuses later Devonshire
set up Orr for a 15-yard drive
whidi beat BeasarUt, but came
down oft the underside of the
bar onfv for Alien to blaze the
rebound wide.
Second Division Wimbledon,

meanwhile, offered stark contrast
fa attacking method, lofting long
passes for their three tail

strikers.

Bat although Evans, Cork and
Fishenden caused some anxious
moments for First Division West
Ham’s defence, Martin—patched)
up after his facial injuries daring
.. * samlast week's England same—was
outstanding in alert covering and
strong tackling.

With Devonshire understand*
ably needing to take a breather,
after sb long away from the
stresses of senior match play; 1

Wimbledon mounted a wave "of
fierce attacks and McAllister was
twice called upon to make im-
portant haves-

A rigfit-ing' cross fronr Gal-
liers reached • Evans, ' unmarked
in space, tout his instant shot
lacked direction, and McAllister
saved with his feet:

Superb
;
5£ve ,.H .

Neat, a typical session. of head-
tennls between Whnbftdon'* cool
raiders opened up. »a- 15-yard
chance for Sanchez, but McAlli-
ster saved snperHy,’ at full
length. V

In between these .efforts. Wal-
ford's through ball released
Cottee. hut as he reached the
edge of the box, be was tackled,
and then wrestled to tbe gnind
by Smith, who .- was booked.
Wintorburn was also eantioned
for advancing out ‘of- the wall,
against StpWart's free-kick. The
re-take found Goddard curling
his effort over the tajgoL

with IS minutes to go. West
Bam took tbe lead. Stewart
played a fast, long ban into the
box, where Cottee smdrtiy con-
trolled it, and took advantag of
being unmarked to score crisply
from 13 yards.

With 10 minutes left, GaSiere
hoisted a long pass into the box
where Evans dimbe dhdgb to
equalise with a flicked header,
which went in-off the far post
So the teams meet again tomor-
row to try and decide,who visits
Manchester United IlnL Saturday’s
quarter-final. .

By A Special Correspondent

Ipswich ... 3, Sheffield W 2

JTSWICH, twice a goal
down, fought back to

beat Sheffield Wednesday,
in this much-postponed FA
Cup fifth round tie and
earn a place in the quarter
finals — where they will

play Everton at Goodison
Park on Saturday — with

a late winner by Alan
Sunderland

. Wtwbl^Ona Baasast: G«e. Wiolrr-
gnrn, GaDierv. Morrti. Smith. Evans.
fnlmAM. Cork. Sutdm. Bodaea.

_ West Rant. — McAllMrr: 91«nn,
Bnj'd. _ Wolford. Moola. DavoiiiUn,

Hen. Orr. Goddard. Cottee. Pffte.

97

GYMNASTICS
AVERICA tV af •JndiBiiapolM. —

winaen. Mien: V. Dasract
,
37 3S0pt»-Womcn: M. RtUdi M^owA

It took tbe match a good 20
minutes to warm up, and Wed-
nesday were the first to settle

as they forged a succession of
uneventful corners, so the-. score

carue as little surprise.

BLarr made a strong run on
the ieft. and

1 when he shot across
goal Varadi stretched out a Jeg
and flicked m the bM high usto
Coper’s net .

Ipswich -were
stunned

1

into retaliation and.
though the equaliser eluded
them, Siey enjoyed (bear best
speE.

Brennan skimmed the bar with
a fierce shot. Craoson robbed
the advancing wall of Wednes-
day defenders before shooting
wide with Hodge on his own,
and then Wilson mised an even
better chance as Zondervan’s
cross found him unmarked.
Ipswich equalised in fortunate

circumstances four minutes into
the second half, after Che referee
awarded them a corner which
both, sides, and. everyone else
thought was a. goal kick.
Zondervan volleyed hnme from
Gates's ins-winging Jock.

But justice was immediately
done for within a minute
Wednesday were back in front as
Lyons, wbo had also been domin-
ant in defence, rose to head a
great goal from Worthington's
cross.

However, Ipswich were' in. con-
tention again after 70 minutes!
as Wilson jinked, inside before
delaying- a perfect pass for
Burley to shoot home from
dose range.
Both sides had shots cleared

off the line ui the Iasi hectic
15 minutes before Ipswich
snatched victory Mtsr 88 min-
utes as Sunderland drove home
a pass from D'Avray.

Cooper; Hurfry. MrCoU,
ZondcTTM. Cnmson. RrrttG-r. Putney,
Bmraao. D’uvray.. Witam, Ga*w.

Si-b: Sunderland-

Bridge last night to score

two goals whidi took
Sunderland into the Milk
Cup final. '

.

Thousands of fans who had
been unable to obtain
tickets were stilt thronging
the streets around the
ground when Chelsea, 2-tf
down from the first leg,
brought the sense of excite-
ment to fever pitch by taking
a sixth-minute lead.

Sunderland had already been
subjected to frantic pressure
when Dixon touched an a Jones
free-kick. Nevin, a frail' figure
among the lunging bodies, con-
trolled the ball and turned it

into the - path of Speedie, who
scored with a superb angled
volley.

Luton & Watford

Speedie- brings. Chelsea fans to fever
.
pitch as he

• volleys the first goal at Stamford Bridge.

SlwflMld Wcdntrtay. — RMi«;
St*rt»irt, Madden. Smith, Cvtuts, WonTi-
imuon. Mirr-woftil. shut. Varadi.
Ptairoo, *hriion.
Sub:

KAMARA DISCHARGE
Chris Katnara, Brentford’s

midfield player who was detained
in hospital with concussion -after
Saturday's Third Division match
at York, was discharged yester-
day and may be fit for

. tonight's
home game against Burnley.

The Griffin Park dub have
signed Robbie Cooke, who has
been on loan from Cambridge
United for two months and scored
five League goals.

The timing of that break-
through imposed enormous
strains on a Sunderland side
which' had earned a reputation
for resilience during Milk' Cop
victories » Tottenham and Wat-
ford. But, thanks largely 'to the
customary bravery of Turner,
they managed to stay in conten-
tion.

Southampton fall

to

Grotesque fools

Chelsea's larm at their gradual
loss on control in a long-awaited
match was reflected by grotesque
fouls by Thomas and Dixon
which were rightly punished bv
bookings.

Sunderland — who had Elliott.
Chisholm and Hodgson cautioned
in the first half — were not
blameless. Yet it was no surprise
when, eight minutes from the
interval; .the* struck back with
a. richly ironic equaliser.

Hodgson -

set up the chance
with the most delicate of touches
and Walker had tbe confidence
to take on Pates before unleash-
ing a drive which sped across
the advancing Niedzwiecki on
rts way into the far corner of
the net.

By DAVW LVDDY
Southampton ... 1, Barnsley •*.. 2

JJARNSLEY surprised
.
First Division Sonthanipton

wife their resilience and composure,, despite

constant pressure, .to record this FA Cup fifth round
victory at The Dell last

.night After conceding the

opening goal to - Steve

Moran, Steve Agnew and
a Gordon Owen penalty

. earned a borne tie. against

Liverpool.

Although Barnsley, mid- table
In. Division .Two, have, never
played , in the top flight, they
share one Cap glory with their
opponents:- they won the com-
petition in 1912 — Southamp-
ton's victory did not arrive until
1976. .

Betrv hit the bar before, in
me 71st monte. be provided the
cross which ]ed to Sonderisnd’s
second goaL Jones allowed the

admirably .cool before flipping
the shot under the- goalkeeper.
That goal had 'sadly predictable

consequences and Chelsea sup-
porters began to climb over the
fences with -the intention of cop
fronting tbe away -supporters.

Sunderiand’5 third

.
referee ushered both teams

into the middle while mounted
policemen dealt with troubln-
makers but. three uniformed con-
stables were still o nthe pitch
when Sunderland scored -a thjed
goat

. ten mjnutes from time
through Colin West.
The atmosphere was so menac-

ing- that Nevin’s dapped goal for
Chelsea five mitoutes from Tkne
was almost ignored. But there
was stifl time for Speedie to be
sent off for a fonfl on Elliott.

Christ*. Ntodzwfecltl:

The reward for this three times
postponed contest is a televised
quarter-final -home tie against
Liverpool .next Sunday.

Sturdy defence

The .return of Southampton's
twin strikers, Jordan — back
after a two-match suspension—
and Moran tbcel injury

i,
obvi-

ously meant danger for tbe
Yorkshire side.

Barnsley’s central defenders.
May sod Paul Fulcher, sturdily
accepted continual high crosses

Tlintended.for Jordan. These came
particularly from. Mills, Dennis
and Curtis, who varied the pres-
sure with free kicks, near-post
throws add upswinging corners.

ft was no surprise when Moran
knocked in his 15th goal of the
season in the 16th minute; after
Wright’s header had been
palmed against the bar. ; by

Rnitpvfe, _ Pate*; juoerT-'
DLum. Sprcdle.Ncvui- OoortmaB,

TTOucb.
Smdcrlaiid,—-Tnrner; Veoboo. PlcJier.

j
na. Bcrnrtt. CbfetKrtm. -EHKttt, HoityMn.
Berrv, West, osicl. Walker.

SQUASH RACKETS
>T1G-KE,WEX X'MfiVT 'k'mwortifl.
-FtnaU t. MiUlBBton M K. Le-Uewe

S-2.

SELECTIONS
TREBLE CHANCE (Home

Teams i„— Coventry, Sunderland;
Carlisle, Leeds, Burnley, Preston,
Bury, Barrow, Worcester, Dun-
dee. St Johnstone.

DRAWS. — Coventry, Carlisle,

Leeds, Burtrley. Preston, Barrow:

AWAYS, — Blackburn. Oxford,
Bradford, Mansfield, Dartford.

HOMES. — Norwich, Notts Jr
Birmingham, Manchester Citv,

Bournemouth, Gflingham,. Hull,

Orient, Rotherham, Crewe, Dar-

lington, Port . Vale.

FIXED ODDS. — Homes: Nor-

wich. Birmingham, Maach. G.,

Gillingham, Darlington. AWAYS:
Fulham, Backburn, Dundee:
Draws: Leeds. Burney, St John-
stone. *

SEQUENCES
GAMES, SINCE DRAW

Cntraln ... ..

tin,.
S-oulluraplWJ ...

Hinlhrad
Brtatnan . .

XininaU
P^rUck
Mlta
BrlMal Rarer*
Dariiavlaa ..

Mwclwaicr Cits
.Mlaa
Artciwl

-
. ...

Brt-tol City
Oondrr
MxlkwalM

vs
13
13
13
ia

RB
W ahull
Rochdale
naun

SINCE HOME WIN
W Joho^oor
0»t*tt *1 BBBW
AMrr^ral .

BUnlBslun

SINCE HOME DEFEAT
OaUaqlaa
Glillniliia
Birmingham

'

KAnarnock
.Noil, fowl
Rnrr . .

DniMt,
Exrtrr .. .,

13
13
9
9
S

SINCE HOME D£AW
Alhlo* Rovrrs
r»IV»rV ... ,

BrWoi ary ..

AIKM
Cointfry .....
Wim>*,ry
Stmdarland

15-
tl
ID

SINCE AWAY WIN .

N-ircMb
Gunbrldas
Nortlk'HlplM
Snairtta
*„lndOB
Uen'ji
k-orkponrt
ivtni»i
IWliJt
CbmtrrUrU
I nibam

SINCE AWAY DEFEAT
Rlackbum
L>U HI*
‘ilrHon

seNce away draw
ftlorkrnrt
Rr.-d'orif
O-if-o. Park
Rp .'l.ni
llnrf-o r
Kechdal*

Compiled by TREVOR WILLIAMSON

FORM AT A GLANCE
Chart shows Cup. League, League Cup and Freight Rover

Trophy games only with most recent matches on the right, IV-
win; L—defeat; S-~score-draw; D—0-0.

Last Five
Home Games DIVISION r

L W W L W
W W S W LWS D W W
L L L Vf W

Coventry v Q p R WL DD L
Norwich V 4. vma S L L W W

Last Fire
Away Gaines Vest

X

.— Nottm For. v Newcastle L S L S L— BanfterUnd v Arsenal W S S L L

W W S D S ....

L L D W D ....

L L W L SW L L W L
S L W D W
s vnwi w ....

L W W s LWL R W w ....

W W L W W .....

DIVISION a
Binnln chain v Notts Co. D L L W L

Cardin v Fulham L S S L L
Carlisle v Grimsby D L L S D

... C. Palace v Wolves L L L S D
Leeds v Huddersfield W L S L S

Much. C. v Mlddlesbro' w L D L I.

Oldham v Blackburn S D s vv s
Sheffield U. v Oxford \V \V L L S
Shrewsbury v Charlton S L D W L

per Baker.

Barnsley's attacks were
sporadic, before Spdthamptoit
were punished bV indecision.pums ...
Poor marking allowed Agnew to
half-vo'ley the equaliser midway
through the hair and. .although
Southampton-centiQued to press,

alloweda fonj by-Bond -on Agnew
Owen to convert the penalty' five
minutes before the interval.

,!t -was Owen's 13th goal this
term, following his £30.000
transfer from Cardiff last
August, and helped to compen-
sate for -his penalty miss in
Bamsfer’s 5-3 defeat at Charitoa
-on Saturday.

.

Ron Futcher, who hit aft ftree
Barnsley goals in That match
before tie was sent off' for
dissent, 'joined- powerfully in tbe
occasional raid but did little to.

deter ' Wright* the' England
defender.
Barnsley's admirable resist-

ance to Sootharapton's frequent
sorties was summed up by the
exemplary goal keeping , of Baker
and impressive dose marking. 'as

'Southampton switched their
point of aftack. -

Baker'o reflexes wtre sharp as
he stopped shots front Lawrence,
Jordan sad Moran.
’Barnsley's assurance resisted

Southampton's final efforts.
Baker . punching clear, a late
header by Jordan:
^MlbnipM.—Stilho; M OH. DtinK.

CjartK Writihr. - Bond. Ljrwrrt'Ce. Moran,
Jordan. Armstrong, 1\ c flat r

. SimSf.—Hjl-r; Jov re. Lw. Ron-m '.V», T FuicMr. Onrn. Thomas.
R. F otjrlfrr. Aqiwr. Cmrbell.

SQUASH RACKETS
SMEBICW CXntFRS FI EET VT

LGE.-rG* A- 1TN Z. ». p«>ni« 1—*un
A 3. Vw X^-nrlinn

DIVISION m
w w w w lW L W IV L ....

L W W S W ....

W S S .IV IV ....

W S W L W ....

D L W L *
S L L W W
W S W W S ....W D W IV W ....WS L W L

L L D Z SW L IV W L
Bournemouth Unrala

Krutoi C. v Bradford
Bnrntey v Reading L L W W x.

.. Gilllasluun v Brentford L S IV L S
Hun V Derby L D L L L

Orient r Newport S IV- 1. S W
Preston v Bolton L w D L I.

.. Xotherttam v pirmoath L W L D L
Walsall v Swansea — i_ l s s f>

.. L L L L SWigan v Cambridge

DIVISION TV

H'WSLL ,W W S. R W
w n s w lw s s w wW IV s tv w
K W L L W .

s w w v r>

w s s vf vfLS W s S

Aldershot v Northampton
Bury v. Blackpool ....

Crewe v SlorKport
Darl'neton t Halifax J.

Exeter v Chesterfield'
..... Hartlepool v Torqnnv •

Peterboro* w Rochdale
Pt Yale v Swindon

Wrexham v Mansfield

. S L L L Lw w l n tv
. L L L. L L
. L S L L L
L L SSL
?a L D 1. LW L . T. >V L
S L I. D l.

S L W D L

3,'. O- ETPt>“' O D . Veil S.
r^rf O. Gv I: T,mr» 2. D. Mirror i,—

-

Son p
1

2. p. T-leuraim I—Amrrltan
t\ptrm a. LBC O.

.
GKEVJE1* LONDON OPEN -L.irm-Jt.— Amh L. Opte In E- inun

6-5, 9-5. S-S. 9-3.

YESTERDAY’S

RESULTS
F A CUP—5th Round .

Ipswich (0) 3 Sheff Wed 111 2
Zondervan Varadi
Burley Lyons
Sunderland- : > —17,459

Luton ... fO) 0 Watford ... t0>- 0

r • 18.506
(Replay tomorrow)

Southampton ill. 1 Barnsley <2i %
. Moran- — Agnew

—20,971. Owen (pen)

must do it again
By DENIS LOVE

Luton Town 0 Watford 0

WATFORD, beaten by Everton in the FA Cup
final last May, survived some harrowing

moments in this fiJHh round tie. but can still hope
for another Wembley i

appearance after holding]

Luton, their keen local

rivals. The replay is -at

.

Vicarage Road tomorrow.

Callaghan was keenly
involved in early Watford
raids and Sealey, who did

well to tip over a powerful
12th minute header by
GiUigan, was soon under
pressure.

HANKINS
CONTRACT
CANCELLED

It was left . to Harfonl, so
dangerous in the air, to get
Luton back in the running, and
the tail striker was twice dose
with _headers after the 27th
and 52nd minutes.

.
Winners home to Liverpool

Wimbledon (Ui 1 West-Ham * 0 »

1

Evans *
. . • Cottee

( Replay tomorrow

)

—1330
Winners airay to Manchester Dtd

-'MILE CUP—Semi-final,
Second Leg

Chelsea (i> Z Sunderland (1) 3
Speedie Walker 2
Nevin .. West

. -r44.«W
'Sunderland win 5-2 on agg.

CANON' LEAGUE.~DIy, 4

mthend fOi

Phillips pen
Soatbend (0) i Hartlepool <0» 1

ey pen
—1,552

Stockport (0) 1 Colchester fOi 0
Evans . -1.561

,
Kepl»y : SlaUock 2, Homtck 4-

SOtVOW-IRM ISTHMIAN" CCB. —
•S3^rv, 2s

—

e^kw^~*iiiWr!W
i- ..

‘Ml* ns VW«r-
nbuipico 1. Roihcdram 3.

football _comb.—cbH»w. o, wn-
fort i—ToTTrnftnn 1, Brlgbion 1.

2? .
Coo

l?• U4: SoaOwml MS 6.
Si f-niduo. 3irrf Rd: .Mfllfleld 10,
Boiirnnnoaib CS U.

SW CremHf* Under-19 Lae: Oxfordshire
0. Hfrrford A Worcs 1.

RUGBY 'UNION. — Crow Keys IS.
Aberovon O -— MnWni 21. GiainorflMnwar 5 —= rontypoei is, NeaiJi o.

Hit the post

Turner supplied the centre
from the right on each occasion,
but Harford's first header, de-
livered from 10 yards, rebounded
from the post with Sherwood well
beaten, and the second ended
narrowly wide.

Incidents continued in both
goalmouths in this keenly-con-
tested meeting between local
rivals, and McClelland and Terry
were stretched to the full as
Lnton again stepped up the pace,
with N'wajiobi and Daniel break-
ing quickly on the flank.

Watford's lack of defensive
composure almost cost them
dearly in the closing minutes -of
the first half. A Foster header
From Turner's corner was scram-
bled awav for a corner, and
another Harford effort was just
off target following Daniel's
centre.

Not before time. Watford
mounted a detrmined rally and
Scalcy, after turning aside Giili-

gan’s close range header, was
relieved to see tbe industrious
Foster block a goaibound drive
from Btissetti

Brian IlfiL the Norlhants’
referee, waved" awav Watford’s
penalty claims

.
and pointed for

an offence outside the box when
Breacker fouled Sterling. Calla-
ghan almost scored from' the free
kick but the winger's astute
chip struck the oar and was
booked away.

Rostron, whose face and shirt
were smeared with blood after

a first half dash, "and McClel-
land did much -- to restrict
Luton's renewed aLtacks. but
Turner was not far away after
a run by Stein and Sherwood
came out quickly to foil Har-
ford. Watford were still dan-
gerous on the. break and Sealey
used- his legs to keep out
GflTigan's 6hot- in the 82nd
minute.

PETERBOROUGH have
cancelled the contract

of Ray Haokin, the former
England Under-23 striker,

who was sent off on Satur-

day for the fifth time in

one-and-a-half seasons.

John Wile, the Peterborough
manager, said that Haokin. 29,

formerly with Burley. Leeds.
Vancouver Whitecaps and
Middlesbrough, -would be leav-
ing because of “ persistent mis-
conduct on the field, despite
previous verbal and written
warnings.”

UAon.—S«l«>; Brrackrr. Thom is.
Tom-!-. Foster. Donmhy. HHt. Sinn.
Aarford, NwipfOM. BinM.- Sub. F«rl»r,

Watford. — SJwrwood: Sffllioll.
RO-tron. Taylor. Terry. McCic'Iwul,
Co MtfiMi. Btowit, GlUtyas. Lota! an,
Stertlns. Sub: BvnMr>.

Haokin. whose transfer fees
total £560,000. arrived from
Middlesbrough in September 1995,

and was sent off that month, and
m October, December and tbe
following March.

On Saturday, in the Fourth
Division match against Pm-t Vale.
Hankin was dismissed tor a foui
onlv 30 seconds after "being
booked for kicking tile ball awav
at a free-kick. Reduced to lU
men, Peterborough dropped two
home points in their promotion
campaign.

Boxing

COWBELL
OFFER FOR

PEDROZA
"EiRANK WARREN, fee1 London promoter, was
ihaviog raeetin-g.ia PEinama

City yesterday in an

attempt to persuade
Eusebio Pedroza, the

World Boxing Association

featherweight champion,

to defend -his title in

Britain against Pat CowdelL

Barney Eastwood, Barry
M'cGuigao’s manager, tnraed

down Mr Warren's offer to stage

a fight between Pedroza and
McGuigan. the British and Euro-
pean champion, in London. ..

Mr Warren flew to . Panama
venerdav to meet Santiago Del

Ria. Pedroza's manager, and if

his talks succeed tbe' contest will

probaMv take place at the

Jobson fined

Richard Jobson. Hull's former
Watford utility plaver. has been
fined a week's wages for failing

lo turn ud foe Saturday’s hoire
game against Bristol Rovers. He
went to Hemet Hempstead, where
he has a house for sale. Hull
meanwhile won 24.

David Fairclou^h. the former
Liverpool striker '»lio was re-

cently released bv fhe Swiss club
Lucerne, and who has had train-
ing stints with Brighton and
Manchester Citv, is having a trial

with Norwich.

Watford are worried that John
Barnes' hamsirina injnrv Trom
l he weekend mav keep him out
for several weeks, includ’nc Emj-
land'« friendlv match acainst the
Republic of Ireland on March 26.

FA Vnse

HALESOWEN AWAY
Halesowen, beaten finalists in

die FA Vase two rears ago,
have been drawn awav to Wis-
bech in rhe first leg of the ocmi-
flnafs of this season's competition
on March 23. Exsnouvh have home
advantage against Fleetwood in
the other tie.

RUSHDEN CONTINUE
Rushden Town, after receiving

a cash injection, have been given
permission to continue in rhe
Southern League less than tibree
months after deciding to duH
out at fte end. cf the season
with .debts totalling £50jQQQ. ,

DINNIS IN CHARGE
Middlesbrough have appointed

Richard Dinnis, the former New-
castle United manager, .as their
flrst-team coach. DinYiis. Jo, who
has bee nscouting for Arsenal
this season, win report to Ayre-
some Park today to help Middles-
brough's fight for Second Division
survival.

TODAY’S FOOTBALL FIXTURES
CENTRAL t-CE-—<jO*N. II KuMtlt-

Bclc i Unxnoid .C-: Mjn. cm t nttek-
tafi’ PJ’ Ii.MiiUwo i Lrcik

Klck-oir 7Ji unicvs stalea.

DIVISION n
Bjmingham v Oldham .....

Charlton vCartUrt. l7.45V

Wolves v Grimsby

DIVISION ra
Bolton v Bristol C.

BrentfonT f Boraley I7.45J'.

Bristol R. v Wlcab- 17.45) .......

Cambridge v Don easier — ;«....

Plymontii v- Orient
Swansea v Hull

York v BourarmootV

—

SSf-fNG
WOMGI'S WORLD CVT R'ltll.

r-mkrado'.—Giant sul«m: B. Fraunlr>-
OrM> I’-wflll Sm 26 R8-.- 1. VI.
Welli^r iNnuri 3-27-49. 2 V. w^inrl-
t»* *Swll7l. 2. Haa» «^i*ITii 2-28.12.

J.

DIVISION IV
'

Blackpool -r Tranmere —
Chesterfield v Port Yale .'

Halifax v Peterborough

Northampton v Wrexham
Rochdale v Darlington. ...

Swindon v Rxrler
Torquay r Seuiitborpe

SCDTT1SW U1E-—DW. 1: CbOrlMPlt
v rflrfml. Dl* 7: tlblnn R. r Quern
P-irk.

GOI.4- LCF^—Frirfcfn- v . B,rro»-.
VOKT11LRN PREMIER LO£. —

Miftticr.-lcliJ i C.imle.

_ wnrens I CE. —
.
Premier Dtri

wniimrju i rhi-win-d' •Wlnwi < f.ir|jf
vildlaad DIti Bnbn r Urllinibaro:
nui*1«jr v M-iitr go: Wourhru'--, i

Rrl-lllrh. •njurbirn Die: Andcrrr t
C'mtrtdne C.: A'Word .i Uii«xt Dor-
rtii*ti*r , Shrppr,

;
noodlnrd i' Gamorl.

iundrrland v trlc««ti-r.

- BALI. —Ciilham r LuKm
i2-l. Ipi-ikb v

.
Sviimlmi ia.l5>: O.P.R.

v Portymooih <21.

, EISTEilN COUNTIES I.CI-. thot-
Mrhi » Hwrfl: Soham I- Mmvh. Mm»-
nj.iffci t » Gcrtrelon
8EB\ OJJ VI»M ISTHMIAN LT.E. v—

OK^Bnrlibw i VWRnnrrwtfT.
* Itorronr; Hindoo v Mrtlofi:

Hilriiin v B. ^rartford: Slounh *
Wi combe; Wlmtaor » Harknv. Di\ 1:
A\r|ej i KIBOsnuMin:, Hron*H--> \ Cbcs-
5«v Clnploi' y Orfijrd; Haiuidon v
I arnboro: LeMhrr*«Kl

. » MokfrohMS:
' TTIImry: 91 -Mbnin r frame*:

«>ajble|- v Hormouicb: Wok bis v
D
J*

a Norffci Bn-WtaiMInf e
Wdlwrroir Clulfom 51 P. v Herbrldor:
Fuic.«r^ , LiW»-W-. HariiMet' v bmioO'.

.H- Sleveoage; HarrOnld V
Hackn "II : Lrlrhworth i- Wjrr; Mnrtow
* bnotar: RocMon r Kif isbni!

. Trtrw
' JJlioa W. Olr 9 Soulhi BrjekneH r
Enhntii; H-vimBin v Grave; n-reBrld
v Hnnqr rto, di » Ruiiltp.
llEPRESENTVnYE.-—Cum bride r tlnlv

V Ir-rriioriaJ Armv -Gnmnr rid. 2.IS1:

f A „
No?hnni .Locv XI ( Bljrthl*-

rrnnbllml SrnHrn inulh XI » FA
C.«j:u iRfl.V Qsbrldsir. 2.30i.
SOUTH WERT COUNTIES Ul'smP.—vm‘ F A r Dor<i^ r A i MUJlun

S1.irl<Ufn, AIUm<Kyi.
C.r MTU.* IVESTEHN IGF it',451—Prrmler DP-: Brielrrf , \Hn-hrod:

n.\.-d3D v Mhnain-Rr/d; i.r k*jrd v
Dai\ll»-.i; Paul ion v Fronv- I7..V1I.

_ IJJNDO.N PEN'IOR CUP 3rd fUr
Eji-am v -uui'iali.

LONDON SPARTW LCL Prrmtrr
Dl,; A-rer-hnni v Tb/nctwni. RrdhRI «
r7<K r-^ird*.
.son 1 1 EAST COUNTTES ICE.—Dir

\ Cap, Scmt-bnnli Ar-eml x OcJent

f A V VSE DR \W—-Senii-Bn.il*
?>. Cel yaIra M»r ....

V ricclMUOd. VI hbe 111 I Haii-MTurn.

. l-r
F.«ni.>DH)

Paf Cowdell. who could
receive his second chance
of a world featherweight

championship.

Rational Exhibition Centre in

Birmingham, a few miles from
Lowdeli's home, m May or June.

Cowdeli, former British and
Eurupeau fealherwrigbt i9s:»

rhanvpion, now holder - of the
European su pc r-feathenveiffii t

title ift-t 41b i lost a split decision
to Salvador Sanchez in a World
Bovmg Cnuucil featherweight
title challenge in December- 1 981.

F.ogre Stafford, 31, of Phila-
delphia, who meets U&vd
Honevghan. Britain's European
weUerweighf champion, at the
RovcH Albert Htrll totnorrow’,

made it dear vesterdav' that he
is- not here just to provide
Honeighan with a good name on
his record.
For a man who has fought

three world champions. Stafford
is disarmingh reticent. “I am
not here to make a no-iss^ but to
do a job," he said.

Since a one-round defeat bv
Don Curry in a W B A -title fight
in 1983 he has lost only once ki
six Bahts, to Tommy Ayers,
world-rated, on points --• five
months ago.

Mike Barrett has cancelled
rhe tournament he planned for
ihc Dorngate Centre - in NortSt-
jmpton cn April J. B. W. Smith,

[the St Ives welterweight, wasFRANCIS CLEARED
Trevor Francis, the England ^Ve

forward given mouth-to-mouih re-
J - notilder operation.

suscitation after being knocked
unconscious in an Italian League
game on Sunday, left hosoital
yesterday after teste showed tlieir
was no brain damage. But he
was immediately taken to a pri-
vate . dinic ip Genoa where he
win rest. •

SYlTVEV^-emlinjnjlBbti J«fl Faiwcli
bl Ron* .Navarro iPbiniplueM k.o. -im
PO-

BILUAKDS
WORLD PHOF. CH'SHBP <H*Iion

Cvrdrn. toodoci in Rd: L Wmiwn-
!»? b « JB. Rfnn.tt iSouifcampton)
>-0 1400-300. 400-89, 400-5311.

European Soccer

Platini sends Sparta

two-goal warning
[LIVERPOOL'S attempt to retain the European -Cup is

threatened by the blend of ambition and ability
which makes Michel Pkatini the. most celebrated figure
in world football, writes

Michael Calvin.

Platini, the French captain of
Juventus. recognises that nest
year's World Cup finals promise
to. provide a fitting climax to a
bewitching career. Yet his more
immediate aim is to win his
first European Cup winners’
medal.

Platini — “happiness is not
having lost >our last game”

—

prepared for tomoiTovv’s home
leg of the quarter-final against
Sparta Prague bv -scoring twice
in the 3-1 thrashing of Cremo-
nese.

Non-League Soccer

CHESHAM IN

SOS MOVE
By NEIL SCOTT •

.
Chcsham, in danger of" fold-

ing. may seek help from all '92

Football League dubs.
‘

•7hf .League clubs .wiU. bo
asked Hibey cun donate cash
towards Chesham's £20,000 debts,

He is now Italv's leading scorer 1 Servowarin Jsthniian

with l.i goals and -will orches- (
a fund-raising

Irafe the efforts of a full strength
friendly fixture, or Cunfribute

v l*>a-

Football League and Scottish tables

COLA LEAGLHSWWW TV I.

D L DV S W
W S W L W
W S WWW
L L W W S

Altrinchanj v Wealdsume L W W S L
Barrow v Bath
Boston v nigeahem

. Enfield v Werniontli
Gatestcad v nsnmrt

L W W .N L Kidderminster v Prtphley
L S-5 W L Binrum v Maia-stnaeWVWVD Telford v E-jrbomuzIi ..

L L 1 S L Worcester v Ketierine
S L D W L Yeovil v Barm*

Void on coupon ; Altrincham. Runcorn.

L. W S W. LW L L S LW D S I D
L. S W W T.

L TV L W S
S S S L L
S L TV W L

.

W S L 1. WW L L Vf L

DmSION I
HOMF AWW_ . . P W D J. E . A U- D I. F A Pi*

I'rrwHi r t j :pi' * : :-:ib .m.

Tminha r ~
3 IJJ12.9 5 JZ4I5N

Man UH S n 10 * 3 5 1« ” 44
LlvcrPl > I 4 >*> » J ! )ri4U
Sheff w ; « f. i:kh 4 4 JMiiiii Lcedt M a ? g ?>in ? I « » 22 4 1

Annul il 10 J 2 29 12 4 I XU 2» 4C
j
Rnnmlh 2« K 4 229 IT 47 3 I" 19.47

SibiKitn > k 2 HUB * J 5 22-20 4* ' Fi'JheiR 2s J I I J 111 |9‘T J H.22 31 at,

Norm F r- 10 I :2TP a 2 * |4 23 ji
j
Rrieiunn 20 14 2 IT 7 j ; T.i.i 15 a?

Cbcl-w 2* 9 : jgjrr* I ff ? ia?i 40 i Gr»m»b» M 10 I' 5 Jo 23 3 4 5 19 22 44
AVflls 27 7 4 3 22 15 j 3 ' is 2d }•

\
IWdrtld 2* S 2 5 21 31 5 3 *1X1X44

Nonvkh 27 S 3 2 21 II 2 4 h 12 2d JT Bam-lc* 27 R 1 2 19 0 J 7 4 14 )6 4V
Nim.-oilr > h 4 5 Ml- 1 5 « I" ib Jh Shmihry 27 II .1 2 30 P I ? 1-17 2141
WBA 2J« 7 ' 3 24 12 3 2 10 1*31 J« I WUiMdn r d 4 ja.T 5 1 K 2.' »l 3S
0.*R ' S 4 HX2 23 - 9 Z"> -33 l Sheff U T*5 o 4 1 2" 21 2 f> 0 17 2'.

H

Lti-xiler r ft 4 5 !| !l ! : 7UT !) ICirlvdt 20 < .1 ? II 12 A 2 10 1*4 33 *2
W Him » 3 4 J IT l< J 4 a 16 24 32 ClLirlifffl 27 5 4 4 » 21 -3 2 >.11 to 30
Watford . V. 4 4 4 2ft 22 3 .« h 21 2- --0 ‘TIHhan 29 ( 3 *6 IR l« 2 1 • U 34 30

DIVISION n '.. SCOTTISH LG£—Prem. Div.
' HOME AWAY HOME AWAY •

PW'DLF L W D 1 f RPu PWDLF AWDLF'A Ptl
ManDr 2V10 2 2 2711 h 5 4 1® 13 .V Atmlecn toll S 1 4010 9 \ 3:41144
BUlMvti ;k 10 2 229 12 5 b 7 2217 51 Cdiic . to 9 2 I M 7 7 4 3 22 15 JR

Rnnmthm 26 5 4 2 14 in |l 0 4
-

’l 12 12 I Ran*en 28 6 6 3 IS X S J .« 20 18 3.1

Ox Font 26 10 1 1 39 12 5 4 -5 14 12 50 I DinK-e U 26 9 2 J .U lb 4 4 ill 9 32

W p -WWW
D S W L W

SCOTTISH' F A CUP—Fourth Round
... Dundee v Celtic
St Mirren v Da adee Old

W W W l DW TV L D W

,
W L L WO

'Sir TV L L w
,V D S TV D
L L n S L .

SCOTTISH LEAGUE—Division I •

Clyde V Ayr L 1. L W L
PaOdrk v areebank W L S W D

KHnurnoeb V MamiUon WX W W s
.. St Johnstone r E. Fife L W' s S S

L L-L W W .

L \V W W L ,W TV D O W
r. S L D TV
D W L D' TVU L U .

- DIVISION m
HOME AWAY '

PWDLF A W D L F A Pi*
Rrsd'ord ?n 11 4 t 2° 1 1 *. 2 J 20 I.« 6V-

rjtarlim MU 4 I 1* lb t 1 .6 14 2a 53
MilT«nH M II J 0-29 7 4.4, 6 18 2V 57
Hull 30 11 2 2 23 9 5 « 4 « 22 52
v.irtrtim -9 9 5 1 in 16 6 2 ti*ir 5:
Rrriiol C *•9 1A 3 3 30 19 4 4 7 17 21 AH
Yin* 30 9 4 - 2 29 12 . 5 1-9 21 21.49
h-nemfli t: ll 2 F2» H 2 5 9 9 19 46
TV* Kill. 27 5 6 2 to 12 7 J 4 19 IR 45
frivol R 29 9 3 I 22" 9 4 3 9 to 27 45
Peodine to’ V 4 * 25 2T. 6 3 j 21 2D 45

DIVISION IV
HOME AWAY

FTVIHF A W D.L MPk
Ihny to 9 .1 I 3n It -R 4 4 20 17 M
Plackol to 10 4 0 21 A 7 .1 5 21 18 5*
ChcUJild toll 4 | 3Q |1 4 5 4 16 IB 54
Da-InnB 27 9 2 1 72 * 6 .7 2 17 15 M
ColcJnir 29 10 3 2 34 20 5 5.4 26 24 5*
Hercfrt 27 1 1 I I 22 5 4 6 4 2(1 10 52
Pweijthi 31 II 1 1 21. 12 4 3 9 17 23 51
Tranmrc 39 10 I 3 31 !« 4 2 10 21 30 4}
Cre*rr 30 <1 1 6 to 24 5 l 5 IT 19 45
.Reumlim 29 7 4 3.1020 4 j 6 16 19 42
5fctndtrn m Iff 2 3 r? 1<- 2 4 9 1 1 ’5 42

nonever to 9 3 4JI21 ’ - H IS 24 41 I P Vale to 7. « 3 26 1’ 1 4 6 14 20 39
rvrtw -to 9 4 | to 16 2 3 IP 14 24 40 Hnrjlcrt 30 6 6 4 21 19 4 1 1 12 20 39
Bnittm

. 31 10 -4. 3 31.12 l .0 13 S' 32 37 S.iuthnd 31 - 4 4 2a } J jo to 17 37

Winn » 7 3 3 15 • 2 7 7 IS 37 37 MandH .?.7 2 JI5 t ? ’ 4 7|j 36
Newdort- 28 " 2 J |9 14 2 6 7 16 24 33 Jfrnctnrt ? 1 1 Kill I I * »!•,«Newnort- _ . .

PlyMty 29 '.4 3 23 I* 2 4 9 10 32
j

P-eta to 7 6 3 2i W ‘
I 3 9' 15 .« .13

W S L L W

SCOTTISH LEAGUE—Division n

^Alln^ « «,-? ? ^ I* I Bremfid 30 *-'2
- 5 24»-2 h.R 15 25 35 I Hollti* to .« 1

-* 17 I* .1 2 jn 9 23 ib

I SU*taJLSk h hi «• i fScnta tot b 22411 1 4 7 B H» 14 ChCWt -27 6? 5 24 17 V 4 ftlOTf IS
- Arhroath t Danfemlliie D S.L W W Z Bwvdcv to 5 J 5-25 16 .v i 7 18 28. 3! Pr--WK to 5 4 a j9 is 2 3 -0112439

Gerwirk * E. Stirling '. L‘ L S U D 1 I Pmb4. to 6 4 6 26 .to 2 oil ID 16 to TMer^ht 2* ;4 5 4 111 13 3 III 1533 to‘ “ ' ~ *
S-ransca 3H 4 5 7 W=5 ; 5 9 15 m 2ft Tomiur «> 3 * 5 HUS 2 2 10 13 26 L<
Orient ' JR 5 2 T 1« 26 2 3 II 1

1 29 26 TVrcrhm 28 4-4 5 24 19 2 1 1217 32 a
Cmbafia to -2 UB 92 1- 4 11 15-31 14 ' Nihramn 30 * 1 0 IS 3) 3 \ U-J7 37 23

Henri- 27 S'? 6 19 1* 6 2 >1*2326
Si Mlitn 2S 6 2 5 13 16 6 2 7 17 26 28

Dundee to 62 520 15 4 4 6 17 2229
HHis 26 4 3 7 21 20 2 2 10 8 28 17

numb rin to l 4 615 20 2 1 9 12 to 17
Morion 273 19 14 to 10 13 841 9

Cowdenbeath v Sttnbonsamnir
Qu- *' Sth t Montrose

L W D- I' O
L 1 W W L

Katlh v Stirline L L S -S W

SCOTTISH LGE.—Div."I
HOME AWAYPWDLF A TV D L FA Pi*

Oxdtmk to 9 I 3 21 HI i 7 2 30 !« *7

Mihn.il ?> ft 4 *3ii; « : jaaift
Airdne 27 ID 1 . 2 JO 14 5 4 .< 20 16 35
Forfar 27 7 5 2 24 14 * 4 5 IS 211 11

Rrrcfi-H 2" 6 1 6-21 a 7 ; * 10 m .n
Hamilm 29 t 3 6 IT 17 6 4 4 IK 14 .11

F. nrc to 3-3 b 23 20 3 5 3 22 17.10
Filklrk to 4 1 6 30 28 7 .* .4 212tf.HI
n*nlr 29 6 4 4 23 14 4 6 5 14 17 10

Ajr • r 6 4 4 31 IS 2 3 S 15 21 23

ferock to 3 5 23 1? I 3 10 13 to 12
Kllm-nct to 5 ~ 2 16 13 2 1 M 10 JJ 22
Mduhak 29 4 J 3 21 23 I 5 9 1.1 to to
Si lluvui 28 3 3 I 16 21 4 1 9 23 W 14

SCOTTISH LGE—DIv. IT
HOME AWAYPWDLF A W D L F A Pw

Alloa 2S fl 5 2 24 10 9 « 2 23 13 41

Monme to 9 3' 2 24 16 9 1 4 22 14 40

Dofiralo 27 A 7 } 24 16 * 2 I 20 II .'3

CwdnMH 36 7' 3 J 27 |J 5" 3 S 21 10 30

Auilumr 26 J 5 4 15 IS 4 5 1 13 13 to

String A 27 3 6 4 22 |9 4 6 4 21 17 26

Rjlth 26 5 ) 6 16 15 4 5 5 20 2} 24

Sirrinef 1* J 1 «H|» 4 >4. 5 If 21 23

BctwkS 27 4 6 J 14 |2 3 3 R II 18 23

Quit. PL 37 6 4 6 II 16 3 t 7 14 25,23
£ Sirim 27 5 4 > 20 19 l._6. « 12 to 22

Omto'S 26 3 4 6 17 19 3 5 5 12 1* 21

Albion B 23 5 0 7 12 IS J 4 6 If 26 20

Arbnaih SU 614 21 1 2101212 20

side Against a Sparta team 5irug-
gfina to retain the chamriirmship
in Czech n slavnk in.

Bordeaux, Liverpool's onlv
other logical rivals, should b.ivc
too many creative options for
Dnepr, the Soviet champions, who
will be handicapped by a lack
ol match sharpness

.
Liam Brady, Inter Milan's most

influential plover recently, pulled
a thigh muscle in Sunday's goal-
less draw at Como and is likclv
lo ; miss tbe lj E F A Cup tic
against Cologne.
L£aC.IIF OF mn.WD. Dm^ib^ o,

AinlmiF I—llonir Firm G.ilwjn
l-.llmwltk J. i cn 0—I.onnlarrl 1.
HahAiiiMiu- p.muv, i—i-iK-iv
o—-'hrlbouror L •'nn H,n» a

—

NI.HO a. sn-nnrn. k S—\inlrriord 3.
I In ad nil 1.

B4 I.I.I 1 ft LtjL—li^r.r.rliLi G.V-nt
.1— M>cr-l.r|.T l. *; il.iI .,1 j |*,n- 0--
K1 y.-t l-l.-n u. R. I ..-r-n 0— ft! irrn.-m
1. Crrtlr Hrunr. |—Kn-r-'n: II

l 'r*r. I—I C Li^-ir 4 . A.rlv, rrp 0—

!

l.lub Hium.s 4. K..ririlh
I
—-i Niki.,

5. srr.i.m 2—l -'ft-Tro ,s. R.u inn ,i-«
0. L»,dh«j |M>lllnr-; Sodirli. :-.f ‘'l
nulL6r-. ,-.T pi- l\.i(.-n-n 41-11. R-

J1 -«!.
ITMllN LCE.^-5’.l.inlft O. A-7ni. ~t>——

AwllIrK. il. 1 l(irrnUitil 0-—

C

-into
lm*r li—Jnirnhn 1. t icmmu>

mcmai ahilia such- as scarves or
tics for auction in April or May.

JLen Vockins. Chesham’s rotn-
mcrci.u manager, says letters' -to
League clubs are readv and
officials are. “just waiting to
lndi the envelopes.”

Fund-raising

I.IIU) 0. Tntllln O— MiT.in 3. Ndanli I1—‘muil'j-ij 1. I "Cn (H-1-.ir.m
.1. Rrim 0. WaiUn-i piHlllna^:
31, niiMV". .11 gl>. loi-r : ] -3J*;
Tnrlno .21-37.

DUTCH U.C.— Wr.-dJl. ir
Kr-km: O-—"1 -lrfid.im 2 r. ,,-nooid
Rriflrrlum 4—PS-v Elodlio. -n |.UlmH I l lniwl^in I. Gr.f.i-i^irn u—FEC noil* I. OA E»nl.-t U— -nlrr0— EH ht-6-. 0. Uin Do*6 6—MW \Ia-.,1(lc6l l. F-imin Niri..rd
O ft-pirti HrMriilmn *1. \JI«-
Iii.vir 2 Ft. rl-inr ncllrrrf-i.n 0. aik
Am*'rrtf»m 1 . L*Mllnp no-ulno*: Am

1-8 nmn... .13 pi--: e>.\
F-ri'bovm 19-31; ft**rrioor.t
tfiai 1-7-36-

H'tt first Chesham members,
totalling ]B5. mutt vote at a

-

meeting on Fridoy to wind np
fhe present dub and sUrt a new-
one. Chesham United 11M8S>.wu

Jj.
four or five directors con-

trolling the finances.
!f the proposal is accepted,

then? will be a creditors’ meet-
ing later in the month and arange of furrd-raUing measures
including the appeal fo footballLeague clubs, will begin.

mtl[u Vnekins warns .that ifmembers, reject the rescue- rfan

nfi..r
F
n5

a
V. .

will -foldnitLr nearly iO years in footbalL

'“Ij-w k
has a tH?w cbwmao.

.
y'i'e over if *hn »»

POnTT.:CliQ-F LCF..—B*nllca O. Roa-
iMa 0—Wnnn (l, sportinn 2

—

Arndrmioa 3. fra>ra 1—F4r*n«* 1,
Vlwla 0—SrtBhol I. Rio Ax- O—
P*n.in*1 1 . rorrlinoit-n** 1—>-3l-
nul-rtfx 1, B*l*n*n»>< 3.

WEST GEItMAto IfiL—

B

bv*t l.'-rdlo-
Urn 2. colomlr I ItaMT L-r*rKu^n
2. Hairrtnirn iv~40ilwrxloiii*m a.
Elmradii FranMnri 1—E'lnirneht
Rmnwlcta 1. Fortuna Du«M-ltorf O—Arm'nlu m-l-rrld O. W.Htfhol
Munntalrtl 1.—W*rd*r Rr*nii*n H.
simrooil l—Borin-13 Uortmunri 1

.

Ha>*nl Mnnlrti 1.
SPANTBH I.C.F.. M,6u, 1, H-inU-. A

Vfilrnci, 2. Rare— Lac-p S—VIh.i-t.. 1.
VaiiHioiid 3—All-tlra <1* MAdrm o.
GliOB 0—R*n! '•Ki«sl44 S. .‘-xill.i I—0»«Mini o. Sjniaod*r n— F.lchr fl.
Z«r*qn4H 0—IVMIt 0. AlhlFlir .1
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TUESDAY GUIDE BY PETER KNIGHT

BBC-1
:

6 ".^s^ssws -* -
12 M Nee. 'l-ondon ,nll

1 DO pebble mux ,T«-” ,ni H“dl,nc '-

2 ® WjjjiL ^S™S5- J
L}'> pn'Lardlv and Mmilrv. rpl. 1.15

-0 H^bh-^„by SfWl
5®S^«Fr

'°s« “wJMss
SiS. wJb!

'

wai«
1

™v;
n '1 Nick> su,'r “mp'Gne ior

Q NEWS, WEATHER.

6 35 ciw^Show
MAGA2INES - WaIeK Th* Chris Stuart Cha-Cha

7 {JO EASTENDERS. iCcefax.1

7 30 BLiNKETJT BLANK.

'BBC-2
g 30 *-n&20 OPEN UNIVERSITY.

9 00’®"^’* DAmiWE ON TWO — 3 run of short educational
programmes for children and adults. /notify repeats.

5 25 £*-WSf WEATHER. 539 WiJlo Hie Wisp, rpL 5.35 Dear
Heart*

g QQ XHEi WORLD CHAMPIONSHIP OF CRICKET—The first

sraj-flnsl from Svdney: India v New Zealand.

C QQ OFF THE RECORD — Martin Shaw dials lo Steve Blacknell
about bis record collection and picks out some of his
favourite -discs.

7 QQ WHISTLE TEST — Including movie from John Hiatt and
1 James King and. The Lonewalvcs, David Hepworth examin-

ing how photograph v has depicted the rock music scene.
Joan Armatramng and Eric Gap ton talking about 1 their

music and Richard Skinner with the latest charts.

ITV Thames

5 45

6 00

k 6 20

6 30

6 55

;

a.m. GOOD MORNING BRITAIN. 9.25 Thames News
9.30 For Schools. 12 Ice Seating — The World Figure

Skating Championships from Tokyo, inducing the Com-
pulsory Dances and the Men's Short Programme.

NEWS. 158 Thames News. Z Whose Baby? Repeal.

DAYTIME—Sarah Kennedy, her guests and studio audience

discuss another current topic. 3 Gambit, with Tom
O’Connor. 3J!5 Thames News Headlines. 3JO Tne loung
Doctors. . .

COCKLESHELL BAY—Repeat. 4.15 The Moomins. 4.20

Behind Ihe Bike Sheds. 4.45 CBTV. 5JS Ice Skating—

The World Figure Skating Championships from Tokyo,

including the Pairs’ Short Programme.

-NEWS.

THAMES NEWS.

HELP; — with Sally Hawkins: In Touch.

CROSSROADS,

REPORTING LONDON: Fly-tipping.
'

8 05 'MAELSTROM — into the Vortex. Catherine enlists the
aid of her journal iM friend Anders Bjonison in her search
to find iiJio tried to run her down, in her 'boat.' This
luleM M--ri.il front Michael J. Bird is -imme ring away quite
mcelv with lots ol hiutj. of dark deeds, plenty of ceric
auiiu%phcre and a mystery that, at the moment. ill least,
seems «ih deep and uiif.ithonMhlc the Norwegian fjords
which provide Mich a spetianilar selling. iCeefax. i

8 50 ^INTS OF VIEW — Bam: Took with more viewers’
c-omniems un BBC programmes.

9 00 NEWS. WEATHER.

9 25 THE BRITISH ACADEMY AWARDS—The ubiquitous Terrv

Wug.in pops up vet again lu introduce l lie awards r crcimun
which i> televised live from The Gnisvenor Hou-c in

i.nndon. Among the irlcwsiiin nominations are the BBC's
"Threads" for bcM single drama. -“Tenko" for best

drama series and “ Hi-De-Hi “ and * Just Good Friends"
tor the best comedv series. On the- -film side the British

production "The Killing Fields** has been nominated in

nine catugario-

11 25 LOOSE ENDS—General knowledge quiz presented by Tim
Brooke-Tavlor. London and South East ouls (Wales

—

Figure Skating: East—Spectrum : Midlands—Behind the
Wall- Win.son Green Prison: North—Northern Lights;

Sooth—Southern Life; South West—Bet and the Foaming
Horse; (West—RPMl. 1155 Weather.

TOP GEAR— A new series is launched at Ihe Geneva Show
where Willhim Woollaril and Sue Baker pith out some of

ibi* highlights ami Frank Page tests three new cars.

ENTERTAINMENT UJ5.A. 2 — Jonathan looks back on

some of his reports on the American ahowbuiineis scene

and update* (hem.
INSIDE OIT — Max takes Caria and the gang on a visit

to his parents' ramshackled seaside home. iCeefax. >

POT BLACK 83. First quarter-filial: Doug Mountjoy v

Neal Foulds.

MAESTRO — Reg Harris. He bought hi* first eyrie for

three shillings and sixpence—seventeen and a half nonce
in today's rurrenev—and went un to become the country *

most outstanding cviiisi, winning the world sprint evding
title five limes. Here he looks buck over hi* extraordinary
career, emerging as a quietly spoken, rather modest man
with an almost ruthless dedication to winning- Always
vers much his own man, he is a self-confessed loner who
was never afraid to take on the authorities and still has
the strength of hi* own convictions.

NEWSNIGHT. 11.15-12.48 a.m. Open University.

7 TO BUSMAN’S HOLIDAY — The winning policemen return to

* take on the challenge from three Nottinghamshire farmers
and a trio of London croupier*. (Oracle.)

0 (IQ up THE ELEPHANT AND ROUND THE CASTLE — A
8 uu Cuckoo in the Nest. Repeat..

0 On CHANCE IN A MILLION—PI umst ones. Repeat of Ihe
° eccentric comedv first shown on Channel 4 with Simon

Callow as the manic menace who bring* chaos in bis wake
wherever he goes. Got olT to quite a promising start but
seemed to tau off towards the end of ihe series, as. if the
writers had run out of variation.* on the theme.

Channel 4
1 «1 pan* THE HUMAN JUNGLE — % FerfonoanCfc B/w.
I JU jj- Three Stooges in “Monkey. Businessmen .

n /e YEARS AHEAD — presented by Robert Dougall and..

3 45 JJjJ5ing a film illustrating society’s attitude towards

growing old.

a on COUNTDOWN — with Richard AVhilelcy. 5 Bewitched.
4 3U Making the Most of . . . Including lttans on canoeing

and motor cycling.

C nn HERE WE GO.' An up-to-date account of the experiences
0 “** of striking miners in South Yorkshire.

1 nn CHANNEL POUR NEWS; at 150 Comment by Joan Peters,

* uu
and Weather.

Q Qfl ^TELEVISION — New* Power. Continuing the worldwide
* history of the medium, this programme move* on to

.

television news, tracing its development from the first

TV news in America in the Forties to today's high-powered
satellite broadcast*. (Oracle.)

10 00 N1EWS AT ten, followed bv Thames News Headlines.

in 3fl FIRST TUESDAY — Manv Rivers to Cross'Miners’ Strike.
|iw storv of three generation* of the musical Campbell
|

family, whose songs and music have reflected Britain’*

social background from the thirties lo the present day
and 'Jonathan Dimblcbv canvassing opinions from the

coalfields as the strike officially ends.

11 30 THE MASTER—The Java Tiger, with Lee Van Cleef. 12-25
uu

Night Thoughts, with Frank Field.

g 00 BROOKSTOE.

0 30 HOLIDAY TAUv — Frankie Vaughan explains to Lesley

Judd whv he has been going to Majorca for 28 years and
journalist Val Hennessy tracks down some of the island's

hidden beautv : spots.
( .

0 nn "INTERIORS” (1978'. For bis first drama as writer-;
• director. Woodv Allen wartdered intrepidly into Ingmar
Bergman territory with this study of a .family -crowded
with tinhappv, frustrated men and women.- The result

was an uneven fihn of much^ anguish .and disillusionment
which still remained often quite- -moving and involvine.-

.Wilta Diane Keaton, Richard Jordan. Geraldine Page. Sam *

Waterston and the scene-stealing Maureen Stapleton.

10 45-H-** EASTERN EYE — Magazine programme for Britain’s
1 Asian communities.

FOUR

5 55 on I’W Shipping.

6 08 News .
Briefing.

.8 10 Farming Todav.

9 25 Prdver for Ihe Dav.

6 SO Todav. with News. Sport

and Though! for the Day.
9 00 News. '

. „ _ „
.9 -W Tuesday Coil—OI-08* 4+M:
» Drug-abuse.
10 00 From Our Own Correspond-

ent.

10 30 Morning Sum?.
.

10 15 Service. - - - -

11 00 “Tup Tip* —plJV hv Dave
MorrK. with Sue Jenkm*.
and David Flee«hman a* a

cwipic- who seek advice

front a ‘radio programme
about the care

t
of their

. nipnr. •
' ’

11 33' Wildlife, presented bv
Derek Jones.

12 00 Yuu and ,Your«w

12 27 Mv Word!
12 55 Weather. .

I 00 The World at One.
' 1 49 The Archers.

1 53 on i- w Shipping.
. ,

2 00' Woman's Hour, mtroawea
bv Sue MacGregor.

2 90 “That’s Not What Little

Girt* Are Made 01 — a

blatk comedv bv Barbara
Ann Villiert set on board a

passenger liner en route
from Svdnev to Portsmouth.

4 00 Origins: Archaeology—'The
Preserve of the Over-Ws? A
report from Malcolm
Billings. -

4 40 Stnrv Time: “Mi** Mole
1 2 1

.

5 00 PM <550 on L'w Shipping'.

5 55 Weather.
6 00 News: Financial Nrws.
6 30 The Word-miths at Gorse-

merc—An Evervdav Storv

of Towering Geniu* i2i. rpt.

1 00 News.
7 05 The Archers.
7 20 The on 4: Win “ Star

War*" help or binder next
week's start of the Geneva
talk* on nudear arm* con-
trol?

8 00 Medidue Now. with Geoff
Watts.

8 30 The State of the Vatican-
new sene* of five documen-
tary reports br Bernard
Jackson <!•'. Crossroads to

Christendom.
.

9 00 In Touch, presented bv lao
MacRae.

9 30 Treasure Wand* fa': St

Iaicia and Martinique.
9 45 Kaleidosconc. presented bv

Michael Oliver.
10 15 Bnok at Redtime: “The

Green Man ” (2».

10 30 Tlte- World Tonight.

11 15 Financial World.
11 SB Todav in Parliament
12 09-12J5 News. Weather.
12 33 Shipping forecast.

VHF: II aJS.-I2 For School*. 155
Listening Corner. 2-3 For Schools.

11 D.m. Study on 4: Crisis in Edu-

cation. 1150-12 Ooen University.

1250 aJH.-I.lfl Night-time Schools.

** On standing. Recommended.

ITV REGIONS

TVS

15 Good Morning.
* 25 TVS Outlook.
30 For Schools.
00 Ice Skating.
00 News; TVS News.

, Qo Whose Baby?
SO Daytime.
M Questions, n>L v
21 TVS News: The Young

Doctors.
. 00 Cockleshell

.
Bay.

15 The Moomins.
20 Behind the Bike Sheds,

45 CBTV
i 15 Ice Skating.

45 News.
1

00 Coast tn. Coast.

25 Police 5.

I 35 Crossroad*.
. 00 Emmerdale Farm-
30 Busman's Hobday-

1 00 Up the Etephant.

! 30 Chance m MJJ
,(

“J.
aeries of Channel *

com, with Simon Callow

and Brenda Blethyn.

I 00 Television-
I 00 News; TVS News.
I 30 First Tuesday - Mam

Rivers to Cross/Mioers

Strike: double documeniarv.

L 30 Star Tarade—James Lasi

& his Orchestra.
! SO Company.

Anglia

i 15-955 Good Morning-

1 30 For Sdi°°ls.

! 00 Ice Skadnd-
90 News; Anglia Ne"*-

1 00 Whose Babv? RpL
I 30 Daytime.
1 00 GamWL
25 Anglia News-
30 The Young Dolors.

OS CoddesheJl. Bav.

15 The Mwimm?, — j-
20 Behind the Bike Sheds.

45 CBT\'.
15 Ire Skating,

l 45 News.
0 Abort Anglia-

35 Crtwa-oads.
00 Diffrent StnjjM-*

M Busman ’s Hohda'

00 Up fte Pepb^y
- ne^

»Ch.»n« » »
“if

0
;.,'"Si.

Callow

.'TkA B'othm
M Television-
00 News; Anfiha Ne^vs-

10 SO First Tuesday — Manv
Rivers to Cross /Miners
Strike: double documentary’:

11 30 Mantua-
, , ,

12 25 A Question of Lent.

Central

6 15-9-23 Good Morning.

9 30 For Schools.

12 80 Ice Skating.

1 00 News: Central News.
2 00 Whose Baby?
2 30 Daytime.
3 00 Gambit.
S 25 News.
3 30 The Noting Doctors.

4 00 Cockleshell Bay.

4 15 The Moomins.
4 20 Behind the Bike Sheas.

4 45 CBTV.
5 15 Ice Skating.

5 45 News-
6 00 Crossroads.

6 25 Central News.
7 00 Emmerdale Form.

7 30 Busman’s Holiday,

g 00 Up die.Elephant.

g 30 Chance m a Mtlhon—new
series of Channel AIs sit-

com, with Simon Callow
and Brenda Blethyn.

9 00 Television.

10 00 News; Central News.

10 30 First Tuesdav —
Rivers to Cross/Mmer*
Strike: double documentary:

11 30-12.30 Shrena Easton Live

at The .Palace.

Yorkshire

• 6 IS Good Morning.

9 25 Weather-

9 3fl For Schools.

12 00 Ice Skating-

1 00 News: Calendar News.

2 00 Whose Babv?

2 30 Daytime.

3 00 Gambit.

3 25 News. _ _ .

3 30 A Country Practioo.

4 00 Cnddeifrel] _
Bay.

4 15 The Moomtof.-

4 20 Behind the Bike Sheds.

4 45 CBTV.
5 IS Ice Skatiflg-

5 45 News.
6 00 Calendar.

; 00 Enrmerdale Fan"-

issrsspSSr,

.pm. vifh Simon Callow and

Brenda Blelhvn.

ORLD SERVICE ali u,,, a-
un. Ncwsdeik- 7

^ ^cven
Iwenty-four Hour^

n
World.

oders of ^eWorld News,
i Network U.K.

|
Wjr™

f 01d
Reflections. Wo o

i. 930 The Etemegg
-J, prcs,

Vorid News. M »
TndaV.

lew. 9.15 9.1 fl C°ok
I Financial New®-

l0 ^cws.
sad.,9.45 Bve. #vc
... Daenverv. io-v ^ ^ew*
es. U WorW News-

ss
Foreign ^.^^‘ w’prid News.

n.“ys.

5

Week. * ©ui ^,wsrS. 3.15

?
u
r*nv Good Show. 4 World Nw.

A Jofi' good Omnibus.C»^n“r>
iv^|d Todi>J .

9 M Television.
10 00 News.

.

10 30 First Tuesday—Many Rivers
to Cross ' Miners' Strike:

double documentary.
11 30-L2JU) The Mvsicrie* of Edgar

Wallace; “Five to One"
tjSfti b/w film).

HTV
6 15-9.25 Good Morning.
9 30 For Schools.
12 00 ice Skating.
1 00 News: HTV News.
2 00 Whose Baby? Rpt.
2 30 Daytime.
3 00 Gambit; -HTV News.
3 30 The Young Doctors.
4 00 Cockleshell Bay.
4 15 The Moomins.
4 20 Behind the Bike Sheds.
4 45 CBTV-
5 15 Ice Skating.
5 45 New*.
6 00 HTV7 News.
6 35 Crossroads.
7 00 F.mmerdale Farm.
7 30 Busman’s Hnlidav.-

8 00 Up the' Elephant
8 30 Chance in a Million—new

series of Channel 4's «it-

(om. with Simon Callow and
Brenda Bferfivn.

9 flO Television.

10 00 News: HTV News.
.

10 SO First Tucsdav—Many Rivers
to Cross/ Miners’ Strike:
double documentary.

11 30 .®ir Supply (Rock baudi in

Hawaii.
12 30 Weather.
HTV Wales: $ pjn^E25 Wales at

Sis.

S4C
^

I 00 Countdown.
1 36 Alice.

2 00 Hwnt Ac Yma.
% 20 Ffalabalam.
2 35-2.50 Am Gvmru.
3 25 The late. Late Show.
4 20 A Ffus 4.

4 50 Ffalabalam.
5 05 BilidOWC»r.

5 35 Project UFO.
C 39 Lanvm.
7 QR Newvddion Saith.

7 30 Cefn Gwlad.
8 00 The Dragon Has Two

. Tongues.
8 30 Relative Strangers;

Penawdan Newvddion.
9 M-F-Unor ac Eraill.

9 15 Here We Go: Miners' docu-

meotary.

5 World News- 50 Meri-

dian. 5.1.0 Scotland This Week.

8 p.m. World News. 9.15 Con-
cert Hall. 10 World News. I0J
The WoritP Todav. 1R25 Scotland

This Week. 10-30 financial News.
10.40 Reflections. 10.45 SporL*

Roundup. 11 World News. 11.9

Commentary. 1L15 RonUuUic
Piano. 11-30 Meridian.

12 midnight World News. 125

10 45 City General.
11 15-L15 “ Mean Streets " (197a

sordid melodrama directed
bv Mania Scorsese': Robert
De Niro, Harvey Keitel.

T5W
6 15-9.23 Good Morning.
9 30 For Schools.

12 00 Ice Skating-

1 00 News: Local News.
2 00 Whose Baby?
2 30 Davtime.
3 00 Gambit.
3 30 Sons and Daughters.
4 00 Cockleshell Bay.
4 15 The Moomins.
4 20 Behind the Bike Sheds.
4 43. CBTV.
5 15 Gns Honevbun.
5 20 Crossroads.
5 45 News.
6 00 Today South West.
E 3® Televiews.
G 40 Consumer Check.
7 00 Who’s The Bom? 1

7 30 Busman's Holiday.
8 00 Up ' the Elephant. _

8 30 Chance in a Million—flew-

series of Channel 4’s sit-

rnm. wkh Simon Callow and.
Brenda Rlethvn.

9 00 Television.
10 00 News: Local News.
10 31 First Tuesdav—Manv Rivers

to Cross/Mince*’ Strike:

double documentary.
Jl 30 Ire Skatin*.
11 00 Fisheries News.
12 18 Pnst.scrint. ^
12 13 Weather: Shipping.

Channel

9 30 Fnr Sdiools.
12 00-5.15 As TSW.
5 15 Wattoo. Wattoo.
5 20 Gulliver.

5 45 News.
6 OO Channel Report
G 30 Secrets nf the Coast
7 90-12 As TSW.

. .

12 00 Cnmmerrtaire* et Previsions

Meteorologiqucs; Weather.

Open University

BBC 2 TV: R30 a.m. S2SR. 955*7.20

DIO?. 1L'5 pan. S271. 12J0
VIM ADSfft.

Radio 4 YH* 1

: 115(1 pan. Open
Fttrnni. 115IU12 iftrsic.

Radio 3 VHF: 655 ajn.-655 A312.

News about Britain. 12.15 Radio

Newsreel. 1250 Omnibus. 1 News.

1.1 Outlook? L30 Report on Re-

ligion. L15 Countrv Music Profile.

2 World News. 25 British Pres*.

Review. US Romantic Piano. 250
Bye. Bve Blues. 3 World Nnvs.

35 News about Britain. 355 The
W;

orld Todav. 350 Discovery. 4

Newsdesk. 450 Waveguide. 5.45

The World Today.

5 30 a,m.-I250 on m/w Cricket
from Australia.

6 55 Weather,
7 00 News.
7 05 Morning Concert fWL5

News!.
9 00 News.
9 AS 1h«s - Week’s Composer:

Shostakovich.
’

10 95 Concerti Grosst: Stradelia.

Bloch.
. _ .

10 45 Saint-Saens and Villa-Lobos:

BBC Singers conducted by
John Lubbos4i..

11 IS Nash Ensemble rpt: Beet-

hoven, Samt-SaSns. Ra\el.

12 10 BBC Scottish SO conducted

bv Jamri Loughran:

.
.. Vaughan Williams. Stetv

hammor, Beethoven ( I-L5

News!.
1 50 Guitar Encores.

2 20 Voices . and Strings: BBC
Singers, conducted bv
Andrew- Greenwood. wHft

• the ta*»He String- Quartet
— Mendelssohn. Brahms.
Schoenberg. Wolf. Zem-
linskv. Mendelssohn.

4 M David Wilde trianol from
Rroadcaating House: Beet-

hoven.
4 55 News,

5 M Mainly for Pleasure. I

6 30 Tudor Church Music—new
j

.series' of three programmes
ill: Thomas Tallis.

7 00 Three Premieres—BBC PO
|

and Martin Rnsroe '"'ano',

conducted bv Fdward
* Downes: Charles Pakma
Snwwj Rasa. George

:

Lvnd’s Piano Concerto . No.

2 MMiaeJ Ball's Resnrrer.

t'mn Symphonies »7JO-7J5

Readingl.

8 30 Janacek's " Omd " (Fate'—'
nnrra in throe act*: sane in

'

‘ Rodnev Blumer’s new
Fn«*li«h tran‘totion. with
libretto bv the composer;

and Fedora Rartosova.,

FngHsh National Opera pro-

ri notion, recorded at tne-

London Coliseum last Sep-

tember. !

10 00 Jstz Today: presented bvj

Charles Fox. featuring

Roger Dean's Lvsis-

11 00 W«r»hem Sinfonia. CvnihUi
Buchan ft*»eis:o.*oipranoi:

RprUnr. Havdn. Rpt-

II 57-12 News. ’

5 20 ajn. tV«*dn«May—1250 on
m/w Cricket from Antrfrilla.'

'TWO “ - :

4 00 Colin Berry. -

6 06 Rav^Momre.
8.05 Xen Bruce..

30 20 Jrmmv Young.

1 05 David. Ja robs.

2 00 Gloria Hunniford.

3.30 Music All the Way.

4 00 David Hamilton, from the

Ideal Home Exhibition.

6 00 Faul Heine*'.

B 00 Hubert Gregg-

9 M Radio Orchestra.

9 55 Sports Desk,

10 00 Pop Score.

10 30 Give Us a CondL
U 60 Brian Matthew.

1 00 Bill Rennells.
1

3 004 Night Owls, rpt.

VHF: 18 p.m-12 As Radio 1*

OIME .

'
'

•

8 08 Adrian John.

1 88 Mike Read.

9 08 Andv Peebles.

12 60 Gary Davies 11250 New*
-

,

bent).

2 30 Steve. Wright.
'

- a 88 Bruno Brookes <558 News-
beatL .

-,7 30 Japiee Long. .

ltf 00-12 John Peer.

WAVELENGTHS
Radio 1:. 1089 kHz. 275 m. 1053.

285. Radio 2: 90S, 530. 693, 455.

(Radio L^2 VHP: 88-90 2 MHzl.

Radio 3:. 1215, 247. (90->92 : 5L

Radio 4: 200, J50A Greater London
720, 417. (92p94~5, 97-1).

World Service: 648. 463.

Radio London: 1458,' 208. (94.9).

IAC: 1158, 261. »97.3».

Capital: 1548, 194. 195.8)..

THEATRES AND -CINEMAS

OPERA & BALLET.
• matinee today

COLISEUM. 9 U& 1IM CC 2X0 5251

: ENGLISH NATIONAL OPERA
TH»Of. h-,1 T.00 XEKXES. Ttat 7-M
tort * ftWl RMiOLtl lO. Kl. 7.00
COMvr tmv. AMO huokM: -FjAJio.
Tl» Bait**** BrtM. Tr Tldctanln

01-379 6212 •

ROYAL OPERA HOUSE. CQV LYT
CARDEN. Hn: 01-210 lObb: 1911.
A««m. i ha, DUKTB Ciott. a. anflfln
tnior 01-S34 6SCi- b9 nmpU wits *i«u
lioni- 10 s-iB. on ttU1 iLv. TKkrts Open
U-00-£3«'0d Ballet (1 -00-£20-00.

THE ROYAL OPERAWt Fn. Aina 7.50 Samoa, New
riMunwa. Ibb 7.30 1 (-apatnf a <

UnllMill.

THE ROYAL BALLET
Tcnanr 7.30 ' Ballrl bA^fid^^Smat
Drnmmrtr 1 1 acidr- Saf. 7JO »,«•;
U(4. Rrtoni lu tne sttnw lMI\o 3

iNpw Bolin bv «-qjdri»
Batlar Catting Info 01-WO 3115-

MDUOTS HELLS. _ 27*
°™ s

“**fiS!tr
6k'5i^SS“

“
BALI FT DC MONTBEAL

X4ND3AY KEMP
RiO« 37a usss fwr broctuus.

COHCKTS

: ZKTUDW THEATRE. (56 8E*J. 240
9648. Kertw-rUiprifv pmlrwv- nuupta *’

• tftnwritm It T.ftu. opna. TPuMgaviif 7.0
COLIN DOROTHY

• RLAKU.Y TLl CV
r m •

j
OTHER PLACES

to ilAHOLD rINTER
I dim Leu bv UENM.UI UK
J E«9S Mun.-Tbur*. . 7-50. Ffl.lSaU 6-9
|

-- and. SJW. '•

DUKE OF YORK'S. 8U 5lt»/9«57.
|
L,g* . Thun. «njl. 5, Sat- 3 ft 8.30.

i -- THIUHCH ON Tap." Eli. SM.

STEPPING OUT
a nrw «nu>tfv be RICHARD HARRIS

COMEDV OF THE YEAR
SialAid Drama Awaro l<iu

1 HAD THE I HIST Nli.Hr AViilCSCE
VElXLVO FOR MOKE." D.M.

f *• ML-Srt JK. Kli. V iTW. IHE TOWN.”

|

D. T*L

j FORTUNE- b. 856 2233. «. Bn.
1 8.0. Uuu. ana Sat. nan. 3.0.

[
TOR A UMIICD REASON ONLY

|

MARGARET WOLFIT
THE MILL ON 7UE FLOSS.

I
* a uurkiaUiw cvniM. D. T>l.

CAHRICK. S. C.C. 01-856 4601.
E«ai. 8.0. W"d. But. 5.0. sat. h.O
add 8.0. C.C. 379 6433. Onwo gain

14TH HYSnSn^4L VtikR. IdNGEST.
«LTVV«& CUHEOV IN TUB WOKLD.

NO SEX, PLEASE—

PALACE TIIEATBE ML C«U>rl«IS6
CJrnH W r, Wo**

LUNCHTIME
FOOD AJL'SIC. WINE A ARTwmnawWCMW, at.J J«b

Admm.oa lra.>. Futl> Uecmcd- 11-*.
Pub pticea-

v;i -J .UH '1 l

Wi

iit: ijyiUH
DINETTES'

* 4M :< 4t*C1.

ARJBtCAN HALL. iUrblcan Lnm. I 3 HOURS UF SOS-VTOF IAUCb ibk.
f D7-52S 8795/658 8SS1. TOB’f J Ut/vrted bv -AJau Huh.

urn *mwnw Ordmm.f OVER 5. BOO FANTASTIC FEBFS.
V«i La.l lOod. MaurtCT Mlbiua i -Yuri L»»l wad. Maaricr MU.1UU
l/amstt. UOZAM: Sraakun \oJl.
K SSI -itwll-r* L MOZART:.
TnapU Cokmb ICHAlKUVkbV;'
byaaftaas Nft.5.

GLOBE. C.C. 437 1592.
Aodirvr Uo\'d Wabbn pmrnh tb»

COMEDY or THE VtAR
I See. 6f Hal Eb4 Tbeattw Award 1993

-
DAISY FUtLS rr OFFROVAL FESTIVAL HALL 101-92* DAISY rUUS tl OFF

31911 CC 928 8800 Tomorrow 7.3D
( . nnn.LOM>Q>. >Ua/AKT .

rLA> LRj . *2^ Dav'JT'Sum
«:: tBr-toE®, sftVTSW?-- «3:r
i *.£*sas

Mae> IP C DUnoi. K.427. 1 V\ r<l. 3.0. Sal. 4.O.
I f.rnnn u <n vfl SIM.

- I — s 1 .. THIS M AN ABSOLUTE HOOT AND
A SCRLAM.” swiduv Timn.
SECOND GREAT YEAR.THEATRES

[Om If
'

• -M A 0 A IJ

KEft MAirsrl ’f. 01-370 6f06. C.C .

01-930 4025. Group uln B50 5123

WEST SIDE-STORY
" FINGER-CLICKING GOOD." Sid." THE BEST MUSICAL EVER

n BOTEV." CHv Unii(«.
Moa.-Frl. rtga 7.30. Sal. 4.43 8.0.
Mat. Wed. 2-30. NOW BOOKING TO

SEPT- 30. 1985.

KING'S HEAD BM 1916. Dor 6.45.
Show 7.45. /Tomor Unr 6.30. Sbo«v
7.50>. LOOK TO THE RAINBOW,
A Nr iv MuMCal.

IMPOSSIBLE NOT TO HAVE A
GOOD TIME. -* B.B.C.

Ncm-*lop »nl»p. Ii’a tan «» heck tf
1 a lot Pf ftw." D. Mirror.

rHINGE EDWARD. 01-437 6*77. %.
TUa RIcb asd Andrew Ltogrd webbarNi

EYTTA
THE GIANT OF MUSICALS

Dir. Of h»i Prtnw. Evwi. 8.00. m«a.
Tmm. and 6at. at 3.0 C.C. HotliM
439 6499. 3T9 6a5E. 6SJ 1101. “41

9999. Group Mm 01-930 6123-

PRMCE OF WALES THEATRJL.
01-950 868112. C.C. hotHnr O1-930
0344/5/6. Chub Me* 01-950 6125.

RI SK - ABBOT
SHEILA WHITE

la I
LITTLE'ME-

- AMONG THE GREAT. BLOCK-
MISTING MUSICALS

> Of:OCR TIME.-
o. Mast. •• posmvELV sparkles,

-

S. Eap. •• THE FUNNIEST Ml'SICAL
NEW YORK HA'S WW WITTS,"
U, Tel. Emu 7 JO, Dial* TbaTs.jR. Sar.
3.0. Special rale fnr OAPn/ifudenu/
cnildrrn lot «niln PeilV >UUK**|.

Redai'rd pore Thura. mats.
LAST 13 WEEKS

PRINCE OF WALES. 01-930 8681(8.
C.C. HOTLINE. 01-930 0844/5/6.

Group Safe* 0I-93O 61=3.
K. Pro-we 01-7*1 9699.

THE NATIONAL THEATRF’BAWARn-W INNING \TVISlCAL
GUYS AND DOLLS

oprm June 19. Bkg.- UironnJt Jan. ’H.

OKEEN’S THEATRE. 734 1166. 734
1161, 73* 0261. 734 01=0. 439
38*9. 43«1403l . c.rp Bales, S3Q *123.

CHARLTON HESTON
and

.
BSN CROSS

.Herman” wouirs
THE CAINE MUTINY

- COURT MARTIAL
E*M .Ifon.-iY/. 7,50. Sa(. 8.15. Mela.

..Wed. 3. Sai. 5.

ROYAL COURT S CC 730 1743
' EDWARD BONO ‘SEASON

FINAL WEEK
SAVED Tdb'l, Tpmor.. Than

(IrPal perfl
THE POPE’S WEDDING Frt. ft Bat.
* I'WittHr .production (boold be aileeiii/

8 par-. 5*1. Mat. 3 p.m.

ALDWYCH TUEArRE. 836 6404/
Ob41. C.C. 379 6233. Gioup Sates
930 6123. Moii-Tluir. 8. rrt. ft bat.

5 ft 8. SO.
ROWAN ATKINSON la

THE NERD
hy LARRY bHUE.

Directed by MIKE OCKKEKT.
** An ambulatory AnulkvUle Honor
. . . a wonder ml dhpiai or giolcnui
Oanaubr, 1 ’ Gdn. •• RIB-SHATTEK-
1NGLY FUNNY.*’ T. Oul. *• HUSH-

FULLY LUDICROUS." F.T.
LIMITbD SEASON MUST END

MARCH 16.

ALDWYCH THEATRE. 01-856 6404/
06*1. C.C. 379 6233. Reduced Frier
Prrtlmv Iron March 22- t'vrnnp at

ii» ss: ‘iir-ovsa
PAUL FELICITY
EDDINGTON ft

' KENDAL

JUMPERS
_ tellb ANDREW SACHS
Dtrrrted by PETER WOOD.

AMBASSADORS. 836 5111. C.C. 741
9999. Cm 930 6125.

E*i> 8.00. Sar. 5.30 ft^B.SO. .

LITTLE THEATRE OF COMEDY
KELLY MONTEITH

IN ONE

APOLLO VICTORIA. 828 8665.-
-CC- 650 6262. Oroop aatr* 930 0123.

- STARLIGHT EXPRESS
'Manic by •

. ANDREW LLOYD WEBBER
Lyric* be Directed by
RICHARD STILGOE TREVOR NUNN
” A MUSICAL THAT SURPASSES
ANYTHING AROUND IN EYERY

DIMENSION.” -D. Eap.
Eva*. 7.45, Mai-. Tara, aad Sal. 3.
BOX OFFICE OPEN 10. *-*.-> p.ou
A IlnliKt pnraber or srau available lor
Tura. real, limited lo two per paraop.
Some £8 alaadln* room llckau aro
available >z -6oi<r before 'every PenOr-
manre lor. iba aowaord and itudeoi*.

ASHCROFT. CROYDON- 01-688 9891-
CC 01-680 5955. L’lOTil 9 March.
0\lard Fbibnra Campapy, SHE
STOOPS TO CONQUER by Oi/tef
r.bhHreilb. *.

ASTORIA THEATRE. Box Other! C.C.
734 4287 12/9. Grp aalra 930 61M-
GO I GO! GO! GOT” LU. Rev.

THE HIRED MAN
AN EPIC IXJVE STORY" BY

MELVYN BRAGG
HOWARD GOODALL !

. in arraiKeiiiem iv llb

ANDREW LLOYD 1VEBBER
THE BEST MUSICAL OF THE YEAR

lat. Herald Tribune.
LAURENCE OL1V1EK AWARDS 'H
PAUL CLARKSON' BEST ACTOR
E«ge B.O. nun. Wad. 3 0. Sal. 4.0.

NOW BOOKING TO MAY
WED. MATS ALL BEATS D-IO i CL

BARBICAN 01-628 8795163a 8891 oc
i|daa.-*iH>. 10 a. «. -8 p:m.' For Soc.

bo\rl pfedrege 01-350 7111.

ROYAL SHAKESPEARE

'

COMPANY
BARBICAN TIIEATBE BSC I ROYAL
INSURANCE ARMCHAIR PROMS

—

9nll* only E4 from 8.30 aim. on tie
day. TWELFTH NIGHT—foo'f. frenor
TOO iruiM 3ln-a>. THE COMEDY OP
ERRORS Wed- ft f*ura

i
7.30. MOTHtR

COURAGE by Brecht Frt. 7.30, Sal.
2.00.

THE. PIT THE DEVILS- by John Whiring

MM to be aj/reed,” C. Limit* isn’t
7.30 iron* lb#").

-CHURCHILL' (Promlr*. 18 min* rail

Victoria) Tel: 01-460 6677, 6tb-30th
March.

THE BEAL THING
nr Tom sioopanr

"StarrlM CHRISTOPHER TIMOTHY' ft

PATRICIA BRAKE. Lin 7.45 lS»l*
1 p.m: Thu i* ft SaL Aljt* Intel 1413 ht
a. SO'. Seata (1-90-D-40 pipe coo.
cesaicrna. ....

COMEDY. 930 ,25TB. C1C. 839 1438
Etnt 8.0. Frf- ft *al. 6 ft 8.45.
THE MONSTER' MUSICAL HIT.

M
LYRIC. Mrejresbury Ave. 437 3686/7.
C.C. 434 1050. 434 1550. Eva* 8.0.
Wed. mat. 3.0. Sot.. 5.30 and 8.SO.

FOR A IJMTTen SEASONTHE NATIONAL THEATRE
PRODUCTION

WALTERS CHARLESTON

FOOL FOR LOVE
|

ly San, Mvpaid
. dlrrctrcj by Peter GUI.” Bluinith’ tmnreodvr pertormaarr in a

throat -cutler of a play.” Mufl on Sun.

LYRIC HAM S. C.C. 741 2511.
Etg* L45. M4L nmr. 2.30. S.L 4.0.
„ . LITTLE EYOLF

compeiiino drama ft a nuranlftcrnt® jfia!*!-zsr*vtxa
PICKUP'* pertormajice a bravy wnb
mjalnmar’ S. Tots. CHERYL CAMP-

mTSB8?«LTrS''MBfe
UF AFFAIRS, bir Graham bwaanell.
‘ 'Exnrjlroi ncUmt.” F.T. "rKaoeIts *poi*

,

'SPr* .Rilnsi. ‘n ih« Weal Ead.” .

5. Time*. Vary Funny,” Times.

LYTTELTON 928 3252 CC 928 59336: tYatkmal ThMLra'* ptoKMUam
araari Ton t 7.45. Mien March 7 T to
14 THE KPAOtO UKC4 by Albol
Fugard. Tomor 7^45. torn March 1
lo 9 ft M»,.b 15 to 19 SMB STOOP*

. TO DONUUER.

M4YFA«. tf. C.C. 629 3036- Moo.-
Tlwra. a: Fri.. Sat. 5140 and 8.10.
RICHARD TODD to THE BUSINESS
OF. MURDER.

MERMAID THEATRE Ol 936 55*8
LOU HtRSCH DUNCAN PRESTON

•aML SUSAN PENHAUCON M
OF MICE AND MEN

STEINBECK'S . .

linteJext jnaetrrprrfr
_ Otrr TOO Ndoraiwn*

Mau Thur. to 300
CC 01 741 9999. Group NtJra 01 930
6123. Fear* awv Krits . Prrwee No Book.

! ilt", F~e. . licrm-d Food' Bar.

|

Opes 12-3 • pan. 5-7 p.m.

MERMAID THEATRE. 01-236 5568. I

The New StMkeHKHta Company. In I

tawclitien with Lloyd* Batik, preared i

SHAKESPEARE WORKSHOPS
EXPLORING - HAMl ET ft OTHH (O
Now H»ld ool 20 ITU held at dour.
THE ROMAN TRAGEDIES. JbUua

Fniifti and AirtMiv and CJroosIr*.
Hold out. rt Matth 20, 22. 11.30 a.m.

sran.

NATIONAL THEATRE Soot* Beak.
NATIONAL THEATRE COMPANY
5EF SEPARATF ENTRIES UNDER
OLIVIER / LYTTBLTON/COTTFSLOE

,
FwrRrw' cbW, tMB'm diy *4T pybH Mew tbretre* From 10 a.m.
RKTTAtIRAWT APS 9933. CHEAP
EASY- CAR PARK. .

NEW UMVDtW. Drtvr Lw. WX.Z.
•01-405 B072 TtT 0r-4W4O79 Eraa.

.
7:*5. Tu-t- ft Sat. 3.00 ft 7.45.
THE ANnRFW IJ.OYD WSIRFHI
T. U. ELIOT INTERNATION » L ..AWARD WINNING MUSICAL

K
STRAND. W.C.3. 01-836 2660/41431

^sgayrKT 2-30

^MGSBTAfcr-

F
D
£^&,ER : HEMXPKWAY

WHY ME?
A new oomedy by STANLEY PRICK

directed ROH^T CmETWYN
ST MARTIN’S. 836 1443. Special

-37' o433. tvtja. 8.0.

AGATHA CHRISTIE’S
• • THE MOUSETRAP

- 33rd YEAR
SORRY, hot no mtaerd prlom Hn any
WKirre. bo 1 araia boofcalate from. £3-50.

VAUDEVILLE. 0
E'W- 7,<5. tted.
WINNER OF AL1

BEST PLAY
Standard
Laurence

Flap* and Playrre
POLLY ADAM:
JAN WATERS
MICHAEL PR,

BENEFACTORS
Plrrrted bv M/jCJtftgL ILUmiOIIL
VICTORIA PALACE. 01-83* 1317.
Ei pa- 7.30. Man. Wed. ft &ar. 3,45,

_ OPENS MARCH 14NOW.jOp.KNC; TO JULY 5.MHwijn. catawford
IN THE CIRCUS MUSICAL

KAKNUM '

>bs
for iBBiaai errant card boridnoa,

. 01-828 4 755 .

WINDSOR THEATRE ROYAL 96 S3B8B_ Ruamnn unit] I6tb March

STEAMING
Conaldarad

b
*p^SRibl?

U
|0?

l

-

QHWft.

ft" VERY FUNNY SHOW." Ota.SLIETOWNSEND -8THE SECRET DIARY Oft

ADRIAN MOLE
.. aged in,
Mmlr and - tirlu hr

„ . Gdn.
ACLrra AND FUNNY." Std.

TWiNG WC. 928.6365. Tig 16 Ua*
HAMLET

F<m. 7.0. WN. and Frf. reato. J ’50,
11*f SE* JgtefcttePMira at 1to» Yonad

Ylc Ior yearn." D. ToL

mms
ACADEMY 7. 437 »
TAVIANO’S KAOS flSt.
^ejiUap-. 3.30. 7-25;

x». pirfa.
*. SI*0,

COTTE9LOE 988 2252 CC 9KB 5933
'S’ "(National ThriUe'afotall _^Budl.-

.
lortnin—tow price tlrri) Tm't. Tranor
7.30. Ibea March 7 lO 16 ft March
19 ft 20 the PnHmer wl-r-wmflfff,

BUT GUSVGARRY GLEN ROSS bp
ftoild Uireet-

•

CRITERION. S. 930 '3216- C.C. 379
6365/741 .9999/379 6433. Grp* «6
39b3- Euo*. 8.00. Mat*. Thor*. S.30.

• Sar. 5-30 ft 8-S0-:
BRITISH FARCE AT ITS BEST

-TM-Tbratre oi Comtedf Company --

ROBIN j*™
ASKW1TK«nB. MiJB™?*
PMNBIA 8g®!5'

„ TIMOTHY CARLTON
PAUL OAVIO
TOOTHILL • MASTERMAN-

(n - -

RUN FOE TOUR WIFE
;

Written and Ptrrrtod Bv -

LAST a. MEEKS. Evrai 9J30. Wad.
M't

’ANTHONY HofcwS
7,45'

. ^rv -

COLEV FIRTH ta

THE LONELY HOAD
. by Arthur Srtml.ialrr

j

Directed M Cbriuopbar Tffttm
-•* TRIUMPHANT - . • A
' 'MASTERWORK. 1* G6b.

“ANTHONY HqPKPtS A SJBNgmyg
AND -ret lINC FCTFORMAXCE.'’

Sander Telrajrapb.
••'IT’S A GREAT PLEASURE TO SEE
J1R-HOTKEYS .RACK ON STAGE.

_
FiaurJil Time*.

•"* A POWEHFUL EMOTIONAL
DRAMA.” Cdn.

50 RASY. TO -RIMFLE-AfO. BOOBr—
JUST RING <11-361 1821 AND

RAY COONBY
Owt- 700 -aMa-apiiHWf »?rforma»rra.
•• SHOULD RUN FOR LIFT." S. Exp,

tfpec/U Tbeatre Dinner CWnrfoB. -

Bipm I
rate f Stall nr.CIrdr Ucl £14:60.

.6453. Eves. 7JO.
DRUID TIlkAnte CO. IIUL4NO to

PLAYBOY OF THE
- WESTERN WORLD

-

2 ana far the price *t 1 ew» Mml- I 1

DRURY LANE THEATRE ROYAL 0|

-

836 3108 . 01-JMD 9066. 01-240 8067.
DAVID MERRICK’S

43ND STREET .

'I* The ibm baa aow mwl bb all tin
tap priu» Ior rinatob." D. Exp.

_ BEST.MUSICAL
Standard' Urania Awards
•’ EiMlonHag." D. Tel.

.
' BEST MUSICAL

Laurence OUder Award*

. Flava ft Flnvera
LcMoa Theatre Crfure Award

•* Yon were*! find - ibstr la Lmftn
wiu more nab Oaxri*.*' D. Exp.
Eiflf 8.00. MFH. Wed. 3.00. Sew. 5.00
ft 8.3Q. Gran Sales 01-930 6123,

Booking nnw July.
BOX OBKE OftN MW.-&U 10 ato-

CJIARGE IT TO YOUR CREDIT
CARD JtiOW J NO ROOyJfN fi F EE. ^gPg
4 SHOWS .Nfi. mUWHY
FOR AS LITTLE AS £9*50 EACH I

t&s*
#&*ja*jyr

'

aHWS8

. PATRICK ANTHONY

^^AXINE AUDl^
0^

AFTER IKE BALL IS OVER
The new comedy byWHJJ6M DOUGLAS HOME

OLTYCHR 92V 3258 CC 038 59m ' S *

iNaUtma! Theaite'i* wl **??•*-
Today. Tomor. Fri 2.tK> ft Mil*
I IHMY. iuihui. » _ ”7.’

Marti II ft IS M T -45 Hot* ranillp

THE ,ANCIEVr MARINER bv
C0lrrliHi*_ adapted by Mlehaal *«
danor. Toa’i. Imort.p. Jbtn
Mart* 23 lo 28 A LITTLE HOTEL
ON THE SIDE. Fndrou a Inca I

Iranuaied bv John MnrUmcr.

PALACE' THEATRE. '437 MS* CP

^T
HE
M2JilV aW3f'

GALINA PANOVA

SSSSTman BB«?
TIM FLAVIN

RODGER* ft HART'S

ON TOUR- TOES
Wflb SIORHAN MjCARTWY . .

and NICHOLAS JOHNSON _

On WedoraKfar rawnma and SoJWdbT
nuiwee the Jeafllaa roje win Ira

DOREKSWBLLS
•SHEER BLISS." D. TO.

Em 7.45. dk. Thora. tad E/L 230.
ProAbeitra buBet ton 6.43.

ACftD^4V 2 . 437 5129. Otteter;,

S5:

.h
A
g.o."o

rtJ, -. rUni M a-» ««*

A<^S^V
le.s' ENFAXtI^D®’ PARaEUW

iFGi. Film at 4.10 and 7.50.

CEDELSEA CBtEML 351 5742.-. Ktoa'a
Road lAMTfn Tube Siosaa Sqo. APKI> ATE FV N t;TlON TlM. £
2^5,JJ5. 6.50. 9. do. ^/SsU5

_boqktoB Imt pertonnante only.

CUJWWV • MAYFftm. CtoH Btrert,
W.l. 499 3757. J amra Maaon.
Eduard Fn to THE SHOOTING
PARTY [151. ' Superb. 1 ' S. ."A brfmam Blip." BBC. Fttm it
B.O (DM Sun. i. 4.ID. 6.20 end 8. 40-

CIHKON WEST END, - SbaOtebuiT
ww?Ue

* JEl* 01 '***« 4105T l5SS
fiSSE;

14 bnakahle ta adWM? 8.40 ^rf!
dajlv. ateo 6.20 pnf^.<tot. nod Sm.

Avm4
r

LEICESTER SOUARE THEATRE (33a
- 58581. IRRECONCILABLE DIF-
FERENCES (15). dSep. prom. 2.0O.
5.45. 8.35, Advance hooldiKi for*
5.45. 8»5 peril- Telephone bniunm
with Access and visa, welcome.

.

LBMIERE CINEMA. 856 0691. «- MbrtHH Lane, W.C.2 (neatret Toba
Leicester Sql. Edpar RnlD'm Wpblv

. attlatmd HOMAT I15L Stowfitrin-
fonr pan*. TODAY Pan Two j .50
p.m. and 6.55 n.nt. SEATS BOOK-
ABLE for all four part* or aaefe repo-
rate part.^Tejepbaae tor detail*.

'ODEON jKftVMARKET 1930 2758).fM'MW ‘PC). Sep. pws*. 2-00.
5-45. £.35, AH seam bookable til

adtoace? Accras and Vlan trlepbone
. bookmas .welcotbe.

ODEON LEICESTER SQUARE lOBO
6 LI I). into 950 4250(4859.
BRAZIL (15). Sep. pros*. Own
own 1.15, 4-.30. 7.45. : -Adsancr
.bttokinB lor 7ft5 iterf. Ara«» *hd
V|«a phone bonUnoa welcome- Credit
Hoi Line 839 1929. 24-bcmr Mrrlca..
£2-U0 teat* tfondav all perl*. t

EXHIBITIONS

BURY STREET GALLERY. — WlUhna
Dmnunond'e fisbiTsitfoa of eatlf BritisB

.

Watercolours, 11, In 6L. S.W.l.

sx rr
%’

f
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;'.5 BENTLEY'S :

now m^eatly reqnfc^to purchase

sSD5 AMD DIAMOND JEWELLERY
TnnnftfKtt£e mwi» (tfetnfdnafloBS made.

65 New Bond Street. W.ifrelephone 01-620 0651

'^=
CHRlSTBWfr

HUGHE?-—Thr to/«n I X»1 0» Mr «=d
Mi' Philip Hlghen hu' Gulslwird
jn-cpb Andrew FraiWK iw Dir Hr\ Mark
HawA-ball M B«Ji Abbr s on Marcti 3.
Thr Godparent* are Mr David Cambdil.
Ctl'.'and Mm Richard 0.1*0. and M'

BIRTHS, MARRIAGES, CEAtHS;

IN MEMORIAM ANO A-KNOyA^OC-

MENT5 £4*SMf Una
^minimum 2 lirwS*' r

AamSTnownenfS aurhenli^'^d- hr 'the
,

ZZ'ZjSrE SSH DaK ! vW. -M^on. tar Whom Mr, Lotaa

TELEGRAPH, 1 35 Floci Sffcet. London

g.q.4, .or telephoned tby tctephqno

Bubscriters onlyl to*

01-353 20a0 or 01-533 3939
jAnnouncements C3*7 be feCfi'ifcd bv

I

telephone toweert ?.ei6 a.m. and 6.45 \ .
m.ulh.tei.5—slater .

—

on Mon-

p.m. Mendj i *.* i cn Saturday

between Sr am. 3no^-i2 njan.

FORTHCOfWJG" PPtPRTAGES. WEO-
piNGS, tfle, wn Ccuit Paso £3 a
line. a®*
Court Pane .mnoeiKomats adm w
accepted by tefepione.

McHOOA Mood proa).

" MARRIAGE* .

HAVES—STOLZ. — On' Jan. 19.
mas.- -nl PI Inrim'* Rnl, EaMnrn Trafls-

I’JMaiMnFNLa Htlte li» Aawo*

BIRTHS
BAKER-—On Feb: 22. to J*SFT

five .JiMirne.id* and Jt»EAt'."-a -»«s

tjaiue* Herbert Rrdiroodi, brother tor
Jov.kfl. '

IIXUFORD.—On March i. M Queen
fclr»rleiO-» Hta-Minl. to tiii-LiOs (mi
Emm aod .-itPHts. » «wl rPrir.
MUh*.-li. a bf.slhir lor Jfluiew and.
E<
COKHETT.—On Miin-h 3 al..X>whlr«

CnilriU Hi.*sriLil. Inlnc. ’h*iiwtv,
mi p ai>Mii]i mid , (JnoiHhani
Arthur Cameron l*v -be. known u«
t_.un-.-r on'.. « brutbur inr J<uuu and
JDBllllJ.

Cul'/bM. — f» Marsh 2. ho
DiiUkin in-i- .Cartwf* .uid DiUO. a ihf*
dminhi"i _iAl.cand£ttfAng-i. t „„ |- Ihc- i lait.-nv

das'. " Feb. 33. in Londbn. Mr SI*-**
Si-HVLIUI' III Mlrt.llM't 5L*tni.

SILVER WEDDING
AVAAD—BAN i'ON .—on March 5.

I960. at S<. Karttrrtae'ii Church.
Mcr-alum.- Sutrra. Juioti) to ViaciM.*

RUBY WEDDING
TURN IVALL HESTON. On March

3. 1943. «t Si Mao Abbott Church.
KuIl>in|IOO, VICTOR 10 blULl. Now
living Flo! 1. 6. VSeHlnntoq Tmue,
Sandaare. Ural.

.GOLDEN WEDDING
PB-VRCBru-EVANS.—On March 5.

,
1935, at «t .A ptlrpc Church, WUl<nWr.

Ui'wei lq .
TLoaFACs.. tVow at Khiea-

*dr«iu Park. Ublwrtlr.

IN MBHORFAM
their-name liveth for jevermorv
TAMANDU DAY. 'H‘ Loj, 3rd Hit.

2nd K.E.O. Gaamu«.—In pmad. Jav-
inj and Kttr-UuJiiH lutmCn > OX i

tJnrkby Meldin' who. fell On the blood'
siooc nod summit ar ^nou-don Eo«t (
'lamumj'i- Arakan. 40 >cJr. ana rbi-
dm. For an raunm', loordri On iticiWr ihalr I. da». Mj\a nu(d(ny. |remember _i>rfti rt-»prrr uur . rftvnii . i-

. vtqlwH belrlp. who rounM ii. to

Cl4_VEKHDL>E}— On/lb. =8.

VYtioiiibr. Ho"i'iiet. 'o OD u»s >“t1
’ i'Tioiisi of ib. br^ OF . -were* B*

A'htoidi aod Itv a ton i L““ •« Gome*;, Drolc -

Eiiwramt. a tmThttr lor Emu* • -®. AEITIIC
CURTIS.—On Mai. n 3. LMS.

.

al
.

JjFATHv
Sfiiiwuirt. -tdMibuniU. w. APSE inriJF'
s-lklrki .uid. Jbb"iA -* daubfllrf

1 5-irah- E'ira la*tn Lo'.l-t-
4VJCS-—On h rb. -Jo. It* RosaiiiiiD

<ner Cbnd-Ecaiw and Pftbr. a d.uybiu'r

rphnrbe Ro-atnundt. a aritrr lor

rU
i?yin8yv«'. — On Marrb S. ui MH--.

btnrni-,- Anh.iu. to Sally Hue.
Crmiti' and L'lwoi , • wn (Adanv

^FEIVTIIELL. — On '.March 3. At Frre-
doni Field* Hospital. PKmouth. to

Ti«hY ihre.'KnVnhn and MMX*»u*. a son
(MuiUifh Sooiil. a broilwr /or Jamas.
Nicholas and IvirstJ- ... „rilEtVIAY.—On F-b. 2H.. al Brlwol
MaternitT UmoMal. io Holfv**) and
p i rtiCL a ton i Nicholas Hcnn.
Cjenmri. a farolh.r Cor Michael.

CERRETT.—On F.b. 28. lo YlOffVL
imt Ridwelli end Nigel. dauahlrr
iN 1'" 1 ’ t-'rolinei. .

HANDEL. — On March 3- W85. »
Ki»r inn Dfirifli and tiiaiSTriPnFA.
daunhier lETollv Fmncesi. 1

HAIVKES. — On Feb. 2B. at St
Teifcn*. C\ im ft ledon. to Fihi and MIKE.
b damihter (Tania Maxloej. .

HENDERM.N. — On Frb. '6. to

K\1Y low AiWlbi-i-ki anil Bni.rc. a

ob iRuildhri Th>tna* Jnnitai. Ad-
drrss: 13623 Runnr>mradr. Sinar Land.
TX 774 73. U.S-A.

HILL IBM.—On March 2. IO Him-

nice L'ltliwr and Avtiiovy. a »on
tCharle. Anlhan)!. bruihrr it* Kalharlr.e
and. C~rt.|*n».

Hodgson.—

O

n .March 1. 'o Claire
n*> MlileUI and NIGEL. > iqit rClwrlesl.
brother tor Tbomaa.

- HUMPHREY. — On March 2. ar Ann
Arbor. .Mlrhlnao. I'.SJA.. to LaUb*
tm* Goodman/ and Joky, a non fGraham
Goodman).
KFNMARU.—On Feb. M. at Tarn-

bnrounh Hn-qXliH. Rrnnilrt. tar Leslea
wire Futdii and Bentley, a duuatiler
Sonhle Lyiietiei. a tn.cr lo Nicola and

LilHlte.
All CONYILLE- — On Mdrch 2. al

Qnr*:n Cliarkitti
-' Ho nital. lo Heithci

tn> r • Dreu i and a dao'thlrr

M ACUIUAN. On March 1. at
AC—I London Eftvpllal. . to *L«1E fhw
MltNhalb ind-EHAhUSa 4 »oa lOUvtr
JaVHrtii.
MAUIE On Verb 1. in Dr-««eldor1

.

lo Aicumii (nee Negretlli and
Davul a Nth • (Robtri Mrsunder
CartriMi. 4 brother, for Emma.
M1LI ER-—-On Match 1. to Cum

tnte Mine) aiid A. K.. a daunhier
iji-nalt-r Chibnrne Annsrei.
MURRAY.—On Feb. 28. at Cutk-

BelU Hrjn la|. ^lltaei. to RHOV t tDCC
S-h'rcrtrn't iwi Siuox. a dahuhter
(Jtwinna Marparen.
NOONAN.—Ofl E-h. 22. 1985. to

Aiist lode McCormlcLi and DiavriT. a
son tOliser Charles i. .

PAGET STEAVFJN'SON.—OR Frb. SR.
to Df.ftki and Rtrrnir. a dauqhier.
PATTR1CK.—Oo March 3. at I he

Norfolk . and Norwich Hospital. la
Judith (nfe HiMevwiDi and David, a
son (loo athao Gllsanl.
rothwell.—

O

n March 1. 1985.
ai Craurtej, Ho*pl>al. ro Sue in-m
Kcooril?) and MIRE, a vm I Richard
Tos 10( 1 .- a brother lor DaxXd.

SttGDEN.—On March 1. lo Jwrr
(ne- Ft»nni end Petta. 'win lpn*.
WADSWORTH*—-On M'reh I. 1935.

to Mm cent and Geoige, a son
(Rlr'iardi.

ivtllj Wls. — On March A. K>
Girsxs and Michael, a -danahier
tMtrfaa Louise Rossi.
YOUNG.—On Miirilt 5. at 3r Ltihe's.

Gulldrord. IO Su.LV itii1# Rlchardooni
and Pip. a ditimhler i AbhiillL a sister

lor Sarah. Fuller and Smith.

Maun a, neacsFMfir «Budlebih
,

' Sailer Ion Hoanttol. ,CectL
Gr..moF7: - aged _T6. or M.^-W seaLuidd.
Budlclnh. Elbuerfon, formerly of Bar [on

-

(.ambridgr. beloved huvband or Dbroihy
[^and 2iu1nq\br»Ta>*r of Cdaii. Fuowji ^r-
VeM,”

1
J"d Detod ..CremaLoriurti

Irma*. Marrh 8, at'u.so a.iiy Fanniedower* orth olrawe. .Donaiian* y.

On j>b. 27) 1983. via-« n, F. Joan. AlM^mik: ebuidh^r aC theiMe WllUjA and. Emily Alderum, asirra) Nwtndf.' formerW of WoqM*n RovolVolunraly Service iSerriCej WeUim. All
Ipqulrleb tel. Fuanbr 72023. ' . .

1

1 if ‘ANDERSON.—rOo 6on day. March 3,
_»X Llavrow Royal

. -Infirmary, iiitr «
'IIOIT din tw?. Ajickie. Senior -GouiHilr [no
Enouieer. Arameo. boudi Arabia, beloved
husband of Joan GUmonr and dear ratherof Carol, smart and fad. Funeral toDaldonie Crematorium al 1 .50 p.m.,»edM«ju>. March 6 . No newer*. Artier.

J?_ Dr Bumeii. Lenkaeime®*roi' Royul InSrmarr.
ApHB\. — Ob March 3, 1985.tMMM LADU Asrh), s.n.N..

ten. of Ravaui.
Ti?iU; Hunrfnndoti- late Shirr

Marti*ret> JTos^iral. Eppmo.
Fiinertil Bruu->hb.D Churrtu March 8. *|a -alf P-Qj.

AWCOCK.—OD March 1 . pearefuU}-
JW CutkBulft Hnqmil, Rnvun Mark, ofDon-imieu, FreshRetd Lane. Dnnrhill.

5f"!£e to '"kr Place at Danthill
Perlrti Lhurctl on Friday. March 8 . ai
3 P.m.. followed by cremation ur Worth.
Inqiurlee to Cooper A Son Fmieral Srr-
•icv. KrkAeM 3763 and Lewes 47535T.BEAVAN.—On Mrach i. peaCtiulhi at
heme. \or* Ellev. widow of Joan" 1 LTE* Bf.aVan. A dearly taxed mother
and grandmother. Funeral service t p.m..
Frida), March 8. al Christchurch.
PortMown. followed by cTemarion n

.

nortchetlrr. Family Uowera onlv. pleaor,
Don a Morn. If w) desired lo BrJIfM Oiabetic
.Vvorjalkui or Gardeuere Royal Beoevo-WV StKienr, both ql 0 Mbltand Rank,
do. High St reel. Cnsfaam Porttmoulii.

BELL. On Feb. 28. unite unexpec-
tedly at her home. Weetrort. Melmm be.
Otlerv St Mary. Devon. Elv ibptb
M anx fBettyi. wife of the late Com-
mander Bbvsk. Df.ll. r.N. iHni'di.
Funeral .service ar St Fdward's Church.
?niion Park. - Gacldlord. on Ftidsy,
March 8 . Al 2J3o p.m. No Bowens.
Don* itons to ft Jo-.rjih> Htwplra. Mara
Streef. f ondofl E.8. .

BINNEV . On March 4. 1985. peace-
fully. Emily Many Himvey. dannliler of
the lute Major Waller Ertkin* apd
Matilda Rinne*. of Lyotard. Deson.
Fum-rat service Lapfocd Church on Itiiirs.
d*j. March 7. at 3.15 p,m. tnqnlrlea
io A. White A Son*, people* Park Road.
Credtton.

..
ROND. — On Feb. 38. alter a short

iVn. is. DnvAiui. ,a'i«d 64 year*., lute
DL-eytor ill \Hnn dumber. Torquay,
riar! log faii'band o( Irl*,, defireot father
of Paul and Mark. Funeral wrvicr at
Cbursioa Par»*h Churrh. Churston
From, Brntham, an vtednevday. March
6. at It.30
non. Floral

*-m.. (allowed by crema-
rrfbnies. or drfnaMnn* ir

e Bfitiah Heart Fmindaiion.
ui.-i’ be seni VoTl A I. SlOCkmon. 64*.
Bolton Sfrrrl. Brlxhara.
8QNFHAM. — On Marrh2. 1985.

peMvluUy In hrr steep. Et«fl Mxy.
aged 94 years, wife or the late Johjc
BOMcnavi. of Mn4fM; .

(Continued on Colon n Seven)
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lAble, and you can say that

3?ain. (10) ..

6 &10 0ne appearing bent on
upsetting Yemen (4-5)

11 Performance tried in no un-
certain way (9)

12 Picture predominant in
water-colour [8)

13 Presents to viewers (5)

15 House I'd rebuilt is Anything
.but appealing (7)

li’.Drink for a checker in

-America (7)
19 Lumpy as our land ploughed

up *7) •

21 Swallow one gin and it (7)

22 Philosopher finding the cad
a good, leader at heart (5)

24 Assorted tins care for "stor-

ing dry goods (8)

27 Pay a lot of money for a
motor-boat? (6, 3) •

28 Corresponded • with rubbish
we covered (.5)

"

29 Turns from the Scriptures

30 House value not appreciated
by the council, possibly (10).

DOWN
IHear about a satellite bird

(-1 )

2 Put on a play act (9)
_

3 Gorge to get by -In a ship (5)

4 Something to which one is

lately indebted il)
5 Flaxen drop-out in Leeds,

maybe (7)

7 Beast short of money, some
say (5)

"8 Genuine hard work—to the
1 lions, anyhow (6; 4)
9 Seems probable the auction

is going reasonably • well

(4. 4/
14 It's cold in China, despite the

fur covering (10)

16 A leak resulting in main
coverage (3, 5)

18 Pointer, by • the "way. for
travellers

.

(5-4)

20 Bear to take cocoa of a sort

in the Senior Service (7)

21 Sireman creature putting a-|

' chap at ease, so to speak (7)

23 Was “time-honoured Lan:
caster '* .so forbidding? (5)

25 Drain a second jug' (5)

26 An achievement ether way
(4) ...

LANGE

ISOLATED

FROM
SECRETS
By DAVID ADAMSON

Diplomatic Correspondent

]VEW ZEALAND’S access

..to top .secret intelli-

gence material- through
Britain's Joint Intelligence
Committee has' been
severely curtailed by .the

row . with , the United
States over .visits . by
American warships. -

. Under a secret 194fi agree-
ment ’between ' Britain and
America. New Zealand, Austra-
lia and Canada are entitled to
tnke part in a weekly- meeting
of the intelligence committee.
The meetings; usually held on

Wednesday, are currcgrtly under
the chairmanship of Sir-Percy
Cradock,. former Ambassador to
Peking. - Much of the material
presented emanates from Ameri
can sources.

But the Americans have
already cut the New Zealanders
from their military intelligence
assessments distributed to the
Aiuus pact members and the
.Australia ns have been obUeet)
not to pass on what they receive.
The same restriction ,'has oow
been applied to intelligence sup-
plied to Britain.

Nfcw Zealand’s representatives
at the intelligence meetings are
probably- either .Air-Gdre Patrick
Neville, head Of !the Defence
Liaison Staff, or his deputy,
Capt. John Lewis.

It seems likely that they now
receive British-originated intel-
ligence through some channel
other than the weekly meeting,
which the American ban would
make it difficult for them to
attend.
The intelligence' team .is a

Cabinet committee which' brings
together senior Foreign Office
and Ministry of Defence offi-

cials, the heads of MIS and
M 1 5 and tbe chief- of tbe
Cabinet Office ..intelligence

assessment staff.

* Best of friends-

*

Yesterday Mrs Thatcher and
Mr David Lange, New Zealand's
Prime. Minister, disagreed at

their Downing Street meeting
on nuclear matters hut parted
the “best of friends.”

Mr Lange said- Mrs Thatcher
was very consistent. “She has
adopted the position of succes-
sive United Kingdom govern-
ments. I respect her for. that

—

for the strength of what she
says.”

Both sides agreed that Britain
would continue ^o fight for Kew
Zealand's interests in the SEC
and elsewhere.

Mrs Thatcher told Mr Lange
that she thought be was wrong
to- disrupt the Anzus pact by
demanding that American war-
ships disclose whether they are
carrying nuclear weapons
before visiting New Zealand.

Britain also " refuses to dis-

dose such details so prelimin-
ary plans for a visit by British
warships to New Zealand netft

year are in abeyance.

News that Mr Bob Hawke,
the Australian Prime Minister,
had called off an Anzus minis-
terial meeting because of the
dispute, was received with reg-
ret. by Mr Lange. Members
should meet “to talk out their
differences.” he said.

'

Mr Lange left for Geneva
last night to explain his posi
tion on nuclear weapons to the
UN Disarmament Conference.

Anzus talks called off—P5

Continued from PI By JOHN RICHARDS Commons Sketch

Ttvo areas stay out
amnesty for those men who were “ These men were sacked for
sacked. offences of violence against
- “The dispute is not over. Coal Board personnel and
There is going to he merry damage to Coal Board property _

ELOQUENT

SILENCE
bloody helfTwd-*toine of' these and they are pepople who we ' f|]V TIT QTTf'U
gaffers are gain? to wish to God don’t want m the mining Vfj.3 JUvJ X XjX

\

that we were still on strike," he industry-. 1 have- no reason to

said. reconsider these cases.”

More than 170 striking miners Mr Gordon Butler, XUM
have been dismissed in York- Norib Derbyshire area secre-
shire and the figure is expected tarv- is seeking an early meeting
to rise after- further court hear- on an amnesty for men dls-

‘/Vo recriminations’

appeal

missed in tbe coalfield.

“ If a mao commits a crime,
then society demands he pays
the penalty through the courts.

“ The Coal Board says he
should also be condemned to a
lifetime on the dole,” said Mr

By EDWARD PEARCE

TV? are not required
here to run uncritically

after hilarity: and the
mgs- missed in tbe coalfield. most . important part of

yesterday's proceedings
was given over to unbear?
able melancholy.

Mr Hurd made his statement
on the Newrv wickedness. It

In South Wales, where 42 Butier'"
^ iV“ was “sensible, rational, decent

men have been dismissed, Mr T_ nnrk,™ n*, nm enough sot of summing up, but
Philip Weekes, area director. rn5R52

r
^™A.^5?ly JtolSs ' tte re

,
al d°9uence of the day

said each individual case would ““f from sotneone <“able to

be dealt with on. its meritt NUM executive, said he believed speak.

He added'-' “No one most
,l "as Possible to get the “ big Mr Richard Neecfliara (C.

no”%taid i„ S ^jonty" of nieo reiostated. Ouppe^aorl U nomallr ooe

majority who- will want to Swn® NUM leaders are ?*lhe 3f
tura

[*y
M

i®
m'

return to ntmnal and sound already considering a £T0 a EmSESSi SSS
working relationships, free of weeJk on members to help S

;

c
if ^?”n ^TariSt exc

S?
s

bitterness and recrimination.'’ restore tbe union’s finances and ™ dowa as rhp

Mr John Northard, director provide for hardship cases. -
an^r ™

of the board’s Western area. Only 914 miners went back be-an to ask a^auestionwhich covers Staffordshire, to work .yesterday desuite the stumbled and ihe
Lancashire, No.rth Wales, and decision to end the strike. The ?p™kix's narfou. a«ainCumbria, said 10 miners who 'expected rush ahead of the and simnU^Srf S 2?JSh2
£d

Ji°nifiS?
jobS WOuJd DOt

v
ehJrQ to work did of a sentence, that he^dd

be reinstated. materialise.
t
. not go on.

-•

He had just been to N Ireland
and was too distressed to speak.
The House is used to tragedy—a fishing boat

1

founders," a
plane crashes or indeed the
Provisional IRA strikes a blow
for freedom on the bodv of
somebody's- father or husband.

charge" on fuel bills was being those people whose efforts
. -SSJw??1

*u ,

wilU*. lreated

played down last night, have ensured that Britain’s
wltB ^

If the cost is not met by for- energy supplies have con-
i>ria5n reserve,

ther borrowing, it could' come ' tinned to be available,

through cuits’ in Government i believe the countri-' would
programmes or -from any scope also like to thank police
which the Chancellor might have who. throughout this dispute,
available 'for tax cuts.'

1985MAPS & GUIDES

including

BIG ROADATLAS OFBRITAIN (£3.50)

AVAILABLENOWFROM YOUR
NEARESTBOOKSELLER

-DEATHS (Continued)

HRACXE.N BL'H V- — On JWtunliW.
Mojcii 2 . peacclul v In hospital. UuiiEL
li£.\L. «ne at Hu- rain Cliarlc* an .1

mOilier of Ian anil Maloalm. I un.-ral a.
st John -1 Creiiiaigrliiiu, GOUng, Surrc'.
at 4.30 p.m. m »Fdne*tu*. M.n li 6.
FrtMe/a Iq l\i>brirfni- t IldLrBI bllYlcPa.
36. High 9trcri. "iVhridqfc^ ur ilona-
Iions If prrlerrnd U> C«

Confinuwi from. Pi By JAMES WIGHTMAX

ruled out

*
Situation complicated

*'

Mr Walker refused to be *° tiieir Place ®f work-

drawn about the costs in the Sadly, during the dispute 3,391

Light relief •

Yesterday was rather differ-

. iiuj ui „
ent Not only was Mr Needham

iave ensured that organised wo- unhappy to go no. but Mr
mob picketing did not deprive iennan of the S D P seemed

peopie of their, freedom to go
ver^ c^ose

.

1
?

tears
;
and the Rev.

Commons yesterday, merely say-
ing that the situation was com-
plicated. i

In reply to further questions,
he said that investment in pits
would depend on the return to

work.

police officers have been
injured.

It is .now vital that the coal

industry swiftly returns to

normal working and recovers
from the damage oF the past

twelvemonths.
And, to the disappointed of The National Coal Board have

many Tory MPs he said that
no consideration was being given
at the moment' to the possi-

bility of privatisation of some
pits; • ...

In his prepared statement, Mr
Walker said.

'

Ministers did not do so at

Mr Richard Needham; too
distressed to speak.

14 SERVICE

AREAS FOR
MOTORWAYS
By Our Political Staff

Up to
.
14 more service areas

are planned for motorways in

England. Mrs Lynda Chalker.
Minister for State for Transport,
said yesterday in a written Com-
mons answer.

First to open, early 'next
month.- will be a new area at
Ferrybridge. Yorks, where the

M62 crosses the Al. Four are
planned for the M25 around
London, with the first to open
expected to be at South Minims.
Herts.

Another at Birchanger oo the
Mil should open in 1987. an-
other is planned for the M4 near
Reading, up to three bn the
M2D and three on the M40. -

stated that obtaining full

safety in all pits is their first

priority so that production
can be restored.

Both the National Coad Board
.

and the Government hone
that tbe coa-l industry will

now. -take full advantage of

yesterday's' meeting, but Whited ' the considerable
.
opportuni-

baJF yesterday", began counting tics avajlaWe both at home
the cost of the strike and con- and abroad,

sidering options for"“how R is
, r., . .

1 ,

to bi paid.
' Gloataig charge

The cost until the end of last Some Labour MPs accused Mrlliam McCrea silenced flic

year—El -5 billion—has been Mr Walker of gloating at the House with the description of a

met so far by extra Government N.U \Ts defeat, but Opposition funeral at which a wife knelt
borrowing. At least another £1 front bench- spokesmen did not down and kissed her husband's
billion has been- spent this year, level that charge against him. coffin.

The Chancellor, Mr Lawson, Mr Orme. Labour’s Shadow The old phrase was, I think,

is expected to give the final Energy Secretary, said a‘ nego- The - sorrows of Ireland."

cost in his Budaet on March tiated settlement could be “the They seemed yesterday to have

19 He mav anmninre toen only way forward For the in- spilt into the House.

hoW tbe cost is to be meL ddstry and the country." By contrast, the pit strike.

The Government regret that this added: ' The Fortitude grim enough for -most of us,

unjustified dispute, which has a° d tenacity with which men passed as light' relief. AH the

taken place without a ballot. and w°«hen in the coalfields predictable people said aJl the

ha^doneso much damage to have, fought to uphold and de- predictable things, not least

miners, to the minbig **ir communities and Mr Nellist. who was put on this

morn'ty and to the coal indus- Jobs *J*S
e 0Ur admirat,on and ear?h by a providence satisfac-

trv.
support. torily concerned with, the

vnthLt thin dilute the indus-
Steel. Liberal leader, said welfare of sketchwriters.

S ^Sd haS ^eived ^OO ffi
e N

J?
M *hou

J
d no

.
w

t
.
le

.
a™ Mr Nellistdoesnotspeak.be

SillKS of «n1taT£vestment fat ach
?J

ba
,

sed
9?

'"tuB
r
lda

; uses a semi-cccessiastical lHt.million ot capital invesrmenr llQn wou]d not work the Coal kl. , «.«,Hpniiarv rann«dunng the past year; mlhers Bdard that its “ arrogant and a SS rmSimSi rfpay would have been substan- high-handed management " “> ifa™ tK*SS« wJhallv above average indu^fal. would not work; and the Gov- ou2ht not tS b^e done^dur-earnmgs; a thousand firm
^ ernment that its redundancy ."-“5“

Jw ft eve^sona
1

would have been persuaded to provision was u no substitute for * JL" J

11
. ? J

»'
- » j

convert to coal; export ordere dealing with the economic and _ Thos <- mvojjed. mtoned
would have been obtained; and 5^, problems of a community Canon Nellist. were fighting

any miner m a pit facing affected bv pit closure." t0 de*end their union, the

closure would have.been given

the opportunity of continuing
to work in the industry, or of
taking advantage of . early re-

tirement provisions more
generous than those available

in .any other industry.

Parliament — F10
working class movement and
their Class.”

*' Et cum sniritu tun,” said

MORE WOMEN - - thlt- »un5en ii™.
1,

o-i/v nn/Y iiiAni?- ^ that Mr Walker was less
: LU- 1U W v/IvK. predictable. A man said once

' _ .... . .. to have been bid in swizzle
. By Our Political Staff sticks, bis delight is to talk
Thp. number of women in about the amount of public

‘Heavy damage’

The dispute has inflicted heavy _;!» ““«pner ot women in BDour rne amount ot public

damarre on the coal industry Br,tain with -part-time jobs money he is about to spend,

and In l£e mSSita wSS Increased by 174.000 ir the year Three-and-a-half billion, the

todSSK whh to' last September. Mr Alan cost or the strike, seems quite

iSF mSSSere Oark. - Employment Under- a Idf of investment to be goingana maemnery. carMi,n- \-octprHau nn urif-h h.,» *hn o-har
tt , *aii Secretary, said yesterday.
However, I am p eased to tell

Tfae nuinber * of men with
t^ e-^0

„f
M
*R-

t
i
3a
iic«Mip

n
;na

t

»f full- or part-time jobs fell by
period of this dispute, indus-

flR000 but. rhere were 189.000
trt.- at large was ab e to obtam women in work, 15,000 of
the energy supplies it re- fu„ ti rae-
quired. ————

—

There were no power cuts due
to the dispute, and there are

still nearly ]2 million tonnes
of coal stocks at Britain's

power stations. [Stocks at

MEACHER BETTER

on with but the chill' worse
"reunipn'’ feel even from him.

Favourites fii-st

Mr Griffiths (watch, chain,
silver hair and senatorial
manner) made his enstomary
salaried remarks about the won-
dcrfulncss of the police and Mr
Skinner said that the struggle
would continue.

QUICK CROSSWORD

ACROSS
l.Cry plaintively

SSjnrapirted jazz

9 Style of address
10 Liquid measure -

It Recount
ISCoss home

VM m

15 Uncommon thing
IT Bandit
30 Deciduous trees
22 Meet head on
24 Additional
26 Accumulate
27 This leg I anaff.) -

28 Desifin
29 Wander

DOWN
1 Song bird
Z Bar of metal
3 Obvious
4 Vegetables

5 Change
6 Go to sea f3,4)

7 Setting

13 Minute fragment
14 Looked at

16 Dependable
18 Ineffectual
19 Opulent
21 Period of

instruction
23-Fastener .

S3 Publish

23 Striped feline

BULAWAYO BACK
TO NORMAL

By Onr Harare Correspondent
The southern Zimbabwe citv

j

of Bulawayo returned to nor-
mal yesterday after a military •

security operation during the
weekend.
Government troops and police

,

removed roadblocks surround- i

ing Bulawayo’s western black
townships on Sunday night. A
police spokesman said ‘.several
arrests ” had been made.

Editorial comment—F16
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.Yesterday's Quick Bolutias
4CS.OSS-- 1 Penny. 4 Traits. 9
Regular, 10 Sugar. U Duly. U
Terrain. U Ash. ll Worm. 16 Ewer.
18 Alrf. 28 Steomr.

. 31 Wren. 24
Handy. 23 Outline. £6 Recite. 27
Ghent. DOWN; 1 Parade. 2 N.filii.

3 Vale, .S Reserved, 6 Ingram. T !

Strong, t _Trbih. 13 Ameiliv *1, 13 i

Oceanic. 17 E‘Uier. IS Argon. IS
Invert, 32 Rhine, 2j Stag.

For. a :change, wi Sunday try
your skill with. The Sivday
Telegraph prue crossword.

By Our Political Staff

Mr Meachen, Shadow Social .

the start of the strike were 24 Services Secretary, left Whit- An.\ bookmaker offering odds

million tonnes]. tinglon Hospital. North London,
jJaVp rp hn^^nn^An°Jhn

would like to exprpss the yesterday after surgery to re- Si ^ PP> ' ^
.ppr-ci.lion 1° *«*1* »

; There is some.hing sbout Mr
Rcnn producing one of his
“ Great Stupendo ” statistics out
of the air and saving "Isn't
this .proof that the Government
is conspiring to smash the
workers? ” to give Heisenberg
second thoughts about uncer-
tainty.

Tbe entire afternoon seemed
to be given up,< in a desultory
sort of wav, to making us feel

secure’ and untroubled bv any-
thing unfamiliar. The prejudices
aired on both sides of the House
were as comforting as Teddy
Bears;. .

Mr Alexander Bad in did his

[

Scottish patriot act and remio-
•ded. us that .

“ Scotland is a
nation and a countrrrry ” (and
thus presumably entitled to a
larger pit subsidy).

Mr Frank Havnes (snarfins
grandpa) was offensive to Mr
Walker, which is a sound prin-
ciple but. hardly fair here.

“He had hk tew gloating
moments,” said. Mr Haynes,
who is a registered codccr

.
with the N H S. when poor Mr

i Walker had been floating three
inches off the ground in his
best leadership-pursuing vein
of burnished moderation.

To round off a deeply iradi-
tional day Mr Stpn Ortue. from
the Opposition Front Bench,
was decent and -ineffective- It

is all very assuring-

Parliament—P10

ASTHMA
is a killer . . . .

Please help to conquer

asthma

There are over 2 million asthma sufferers in the U.K.

Many of them are children. 1 in every 10 children

has asthma. Some sufferers are old. .•

During an attack they fight for every breath . . .

• they are being suffocated v ..over 1.500- people

die every year . . . asthma can strike at any age,

Asthma is a distressing, disabling disease. It must be

conquered. You can help, to conquer it and save lives.

The Asthma Research Council has felt compelled

to double its research programme in- the- fight- to

find a cure, in its determination to relieve

distress.

We now have to raise an extra £250,000 immediately.

We depend entirely on voluntary giving. Please send

a generous donation to Hugh Faulkner,

ASTHMA RESEARCH COUNCIL (DT). Freepost,

SK.Thomas" Hospital, London SE1 2BR.
(No stamp needed)

.Hitter RMdMKft.
BR 1CKELL. On Mari-h 3- 1983. al

bnuir. GN-lnohain- Do-,!?*- altar » lonu
Ulm**. dome wild dignll) and ctairage-
Lr”-. Maid, ap.-d r>-i iwlo,™
wile of ik-nlr. inbitai-r nl Chiu aB»
ado-rd In .nur .grandchildren Jrmrt ana
Danlrl. Friend.* plearc nW,. I“r^wna-j oj Kt MJrr"» i-nnrrh. ulUlnglwhi.
on TlmiWay. March 7. »l 2.15. p.n»--
!o Ignid b) CrL-runlion (prl%HlcJ. Cut
KoMN-n rum- pleaae. Or dnnuHons ir

d n.red fur CanC-r Riwarch ma> hr wffl
to Bra-her BfOlh,-r*. G 011 "9 ham. DorWl.
Irl. 2494.
BROMLEY’ SIBSON.^On Frt *7.

lr«83. -uddenl> wfill-t on holldaj. A. r.
Fdlrkfcl B1omi.lv • SilidTiM L.D.S-.
R.L.S. Eaulond. rieOlai hurgeon.
Uuriniiulh Road. Londm. 5-E.S5.
b-rtj.rd and hirin'* buaband of Bet>.
adored son of Un F. Btaitirl«» Sihso"
and the law Joho Bramlev dahYou
t-D.pe.-io and lo-quav. A" wonderful
friend io many Old will he -Middy missed
by all who hiiew him. Inierumii hjs
aiready tuti-n niaca il N»*is. Leeward
bln.
BROOKE AINK.—OO Mur<* 1. Peace-

fnlls- In a mining home. WrvifacO-
arisJ a-i (Can. of Sejford, widow o*

Thomls ABTHL-a BHOOHHYNii. MncJ
loivd. Sense- al Saulord Parlyh Churcti
nn Friday. March 8 . al 2 B-m-. followed
by burial. Family Mowers oi-l». nleayf.
but If dev. red donut tana In ll-u io

Bntah He.irf Foi-ndarfcn. c'o ^ford
Funeral 'Service 103231 B93US9.
" BROWN.—-On ‘MafA 1.1985, peace-

fully at the John RadrliBe HOiplloI-
a.uorri. Etiiej. Vicrmua. '« her 9Bih
»ear. of FI Id Home:. So'ilhtaHih- Wlui-j.
Oran. belovad wlta of the lute

ilFi.ivOL, Hroun. dr-Jf moilmr oi

Kalhleeu. Robert and Ji-all. .md a muen
loved nrandinrjtti r and g •vil-grand-

uinihcr. fun. *‘>l -a-rvlce at St lame* the
Great Church. Soultilt-lnh. un Tliurvria>

.

Min h 7. at 1 .50 n.m.. tullowi-d bv
crrmalloii ai O*tortl Creinarorliint. fam.lv
Uo.vtr, nark, piraae. Oon«i<on* d dmlr-d
lo Si Janie* ihe Great cniirt-b. Soutbselgh.

BUCKAVAIN.—On Marrti 5. 19K5--

S

ieaceliilly in Ilia deep at home tn

Ni.ttr.nrt. ' Wc*t Rr*. OvVlCu
MrKE\iiE BtCHANLL. M.4., d«rj 90
jrjrY. Lit- ot R-lum RHI Church.
Glitnovi . dearly btlxa-d husband ol

Hinifrrd. Si.e*.ae w Wedde^d-u- March
6 . at WortlHuq Cmndoiwn. Ttaikio.

19.30 u.m. Family dowi-ra onlv, D>ula-
iron) if dealred tn Help ttm Aued. 1,
hekford- Srre.-t. Cimtan. E-C.I.

Bl'CK.—On March 2. peacefully Id
hospital. FbexiC*u_k. EaKPSY (Boc, nf
Ep-atm. lather ot Graham and « rand-
rath* r to MMtlK-w. \imrl and Thomm.
Fun-cal ton-lore at Randa'I* Fnrk t.remo-
In rluni tin 'Thnratfay. March 7. ar ]|
a.m. lnouirli-, in LonghurM. nndrrtaken.
tel. Ep-aun 23548.
AUCKLAND .—On Fridnv. A..irh l

tn tuvpital.' p- aceriilly eli.-r man* year*
nf lllncswe. NtL-mct. 4 t-u.it. a-icd iA.
ariorrd uilf* -.if Lrsll* Aylward. moihef
of Feu-lop.- and n/andirTa nf rniiaiUfl
and Amnnln • Vmyini «nit* o.helwoiwd
Ga'* Churrh Thnredat. Marrb 7. at ' J
p.m.. m-inalinn a( Worth. Faiirfi]

riuw-r« onlv. plenve. Don-iiinna if di-«ired

io Rrnal Sii‘N-> t.ounH Hoivlim PIn»i>-iit

Fund. Ilrlnhinn. A deer. kind, brave lady.
Jm.-d bv nil whn kn.-w h -r.

BL'nTON. Ofl M.-a-ch 3. 7085.
pej.'riuiiv. "I <ti3. Roo » Road, f.hr-iei.
Uuvinn Mia*. .I’l-d 9* vvars. br'oicd
lunl and <r-*ji-aolll .tllrf d-Jf fficntf Of
Vtol'v. ^e-*ice ai Hanirf'on 'Sirrri
M -hotf-s* t.hurrh. Hoo'r. Che«ier. ai 9
a.m.. Thiir<da v. Viartb 7, fo' owed by
pr|vj|. i h-aiji nn. Fi:iil>' no-, oo"v.
n-m i-lon- 1

1

a*«lri-d ro Method:** Hum—
fo- -hr \ged. w*n H. A. lone* “nnitv
DMt. 4r.. r,nibnaa . View, llhiocord
L--.n-. I'hniir.

HL'RTUN. — On Tilda’. March I.
W’l i\. vwll* m t.nr. ni >. (•r-"HiJwi-.
Atnw Hall Onir. London M3, ag- d. ,

t>7 y. or*. run< nl Tharwld’. March 7.1 la ' ,‘ *'
nr 2.45 n.m.. al frinhi I Inure It. »lhi r 1 ‘

‘‘"t
Sfre. r. t'liirnl.-v ' I -. It-llnwd bi n.-|v.iT-
t ffinaslnn ar W Mar it. boo.- i r.-niamnnm.
Them will ala< b* a memorial «erYVe
at Tnnili Lhiirrlr un Sundai . Ma-rJi 24.
al 3 n.m. Tamil* DiMrn onh- but con-
rrihnllor. m A—nrlti-. and Rh*ii martini
R-a-'.-urh IA.R.C.I. .-.o Vll.i Crnnipion.
4. Hale C'lnr. Filuware. Middr.

Rl'TTEnriELD.—On Morch a. p*nre-
fidb at Hume In TaunSnn. Or Mini.
b---Ci\ed ml- in Ilr Tl-ii Him rcuriFi.o and
mother of i.hrlrmuh-r. Funtrai wn i-
at VI Gon .-"*••» fvireh. Wili.vi. T.iiin'on.
oi Hedi-ulai. March U. at 3 .15 p.m..
tal’oivcd b'- r'-matloit nt Taunton D. ait-.
Feiurli flmv-rs o -ti. Donailonw ir d--‘r.

d

for «• Mi-i|,irr|-« iSunii r*--U Hr, -.pice,
c-o I,. L. .-ni h. luni-ral dlraet.iri. I.
Hflvdnp P.uad. Taunton.
CIMPEEll. — O-i M'fCh 4. ill Ihe

Po*-l Mir^i.-n Ha«~itai. Gi.nYEl. p'aw-
Mrirf-t. Nrr.'ti’emem, will be mad* later
ccs i-rtslita thr funeraf.

"C\nMICHAEL.'— Oti-Mdreh 4. euif-
•tepli .illi— a *l|Ott fUn.-w. nmbiN i«» re. «• I'low >f \\rwtei H’LLinn
ripuiiHii.L nuicti loirri m>:h.r nf
Mar-, ,-na David and graJidmiir'ier or
NleL. H*»Mr. Jjn.7lh.iK. Ai.iS.lag ait.l

\! Y-’.n.

C-W R.—On F.-b. 2.7. «iidilr»|y ar
Papa nnh Hniflisai. Uarva** Hi r-ii. arted
27 tear*. J-vui.-d hiintui-d ni Julia and
Imln-j lather of Peter, belaied *nn ni
Hugh nod Colleen, dear brother nt
Jeun‘fer and Cmerte. Funeral a-nk* at
Pei.-rhoriniufv Cr'fnator.um. 12 neon,
torharm-.v tMedneudar. Marrh 6 i. Lmna-
Mnoi In lieu nf flower* m.n be sent inr
P.-rre-drln Curdl.lc L'nlt Retenrih. c n
John Luca* i Peterboromhi Ltd.. 31.
Di><i’>hnrpr Road. Petal bcronih

.

CAVE-PFNN-R'l-.—On Mirrh 2. peace,
tally .il home. F. LivoiJiY. Funeral at
lloii'ininn Churrh. Itt.45 n.m.. Fr.d.-e.
March 8

. No flnivrrs, please. Dnnat:an<i
to t ditci-r Rr*eurch.
CHAMPION.—Fid ' M.irrh 5. |9B3.

p.-si .-lull, nl Orui Sant Moiuitai, Lord
ihihi.'b Jii-srnu r.n*wpio%. T.C.. J.P..
Ot 22. Lnnelui Tei rare. VI.-rr-Mued.
Pontnrrldd. beloved liu-tbind r.f L.idv
Emma and dearly loved faiht r of Haibaru.
Funeral »-r*ice Thurwtai. M.rch 7. at
GMiUlF i.'rema'Orlum; :iL

I
,’.30 p.m.

Nl. flower*. b> request. Draialioi.s ir

desir.sl in Rhenmain'd Arthrli*. clo Mr*
R. Morris. CjdLa Chairman. Fund
Depart-nr ni. RHciimomloii, Heath Hospi-
tal. Cardiff.
CHAPMAN. — Cm M.inh 3. I9vj.

vt Ian r. mni.-nd-rr VacuDuLk Aptirb
]w«k* Chatvias. O.R.F.. ag-d 83 si hr,.
Imtirrle*.- oteav to - -bhcrlock A Ross.
Tnllu IPii-e. Dnrklrtfi. lei. F.R2266.

CHAPMAN.-—On Feb. 28. 1983.
tra.Hcally. Molls in-r Havd'-or. aued
72. tatoied mu'her ,md nrandino he*.
Euner.nl service al Trlnns Meihndha
t.hur.h. Niner-natoa. on Fridas. Marrh
8 . al 11 a.m.. lo 1 loss-id bs buri.u | D
siiiim iien Parish CliuThsard. . Fimlli
Bowers nnh . fJDDanoa* to Ttinllv
n>-\rupiiiPii! Fund. 2 F. Dean --Was.
?:o-rin-von. sUJ.,,.
CltniFrOPHER.—On F»b. 26. ei4-

denl’- taken irum •«. lai-i tVrciFRFn.
Hied «9. uni br- nreatls- uilv.-d bv tier
«<*;er *. lira, rel.iliiv -u.d miny f'l.'nds.
Funeral S.I-SIM at St Mars'* TDnrrJi.
.hlpwi-ll. M'iiul.i.%. .March | j. .it [.io
n.m. rimier* tu honir. or .'onotlnu* !l

d-sir’d. Bl-.ase. tn i:u-fle rwm* fn- the
llllnd. 277. Roillnn t.ane Norlli. Wood-
lord Gr -it.

Cl- ARK.—On Mirrh 2. 1^85. p-are- ,
rails In hovpi-al. Pmsilis Hl« mil. nl ‘ h
Re.-dimr.id. Lillie ^tauaM.in. Bedlord. 1 n,"r n
vers rtr -r mother m Ana. No ilowors
bv request.

ri.AHf.L-C AMPBE1.I..—On Marrh l.
1955. Jnri- Msrnnis. aoisl r.5 veals.
Ro-al Am l*S'j-19.ia. d-orlt I.ned
end losina hn.n.ina of it.erni.-irs ,nu
tamer ol M -tnirel an-l the W- lean,
riin.-'dl aersir-. 11.30 n.m.. Tndrv.
M-irrli Z. al llnls Trtnitv Church. Peon.
Far. 1 - iIo-ht* onl*.
COSSON.—On March l. quieilv In

hcrrailu) alter a niori Hin-’s. Dans
Lmii t iiH-e R-is.-l of l. rkh-ld Sersicv
al II ».ni. isn Thursal.is

. Marsh 7. .11

H.ih Cross I hurt -I . Dckfirld. tollnssed
>is rrrm.iilon ai AAnrlh. n 12-15 p.m.
r im Is Ifosii’is. onl-. please. b>it don j-
tlons if desired. Inr Help the A>--d.
nsn be sent to TiiTVr 3 Srol’. The
W.tkeliu*. L*rklie|d .3241

.

CO A.-—On March 2. 1923. pencrfnjh- ,

home HI xltr-nrbaiu. Ch-Nhirr. 1

ELU5>—Ob March 2. 1935. auddenlT

« h» Bomi'- tiEOEFR£T WlLUAit. ».f

Wilmsloss . Clitohlre. foramrly of Bnrl- •

>l-ei. drarl> b*!o*M ta'Icu huf

o# Edith, d. suted falber ol Laun, Diane •

and Ji.dllli and adored Brandt atbcr qi

Simon. Hobeit and Nicholas. Fdurr.1

si rsice on Tdoradoy. March J. et
Moixls-tfiald Creoijturunn at 2.30 p.m,
FamUv dower* onli . please. Dpni'.kni*

it dnt.red «•> tae Brim* Been FouudaHo-j
-Appeal, rlo Mr J. Fdlti. TK«ur>-r, 1 .

Stdiino btuds ^CIO»e.

Oililia

AYilmslDiv. .Ml Is.

Albert R- Slack tFunet.il

DiittTori Ltd., ivnmdow. leL WUoistau

M
FELlbAVES.—Oo March a. peaceful!*

,n Bail** Hospital.
•

• Maior-Groaraj
Dsvid FaumEs. C.B..So RO(tl Marine*, aged 78. deir

mistund ol Rosemary, and father ui

“irm. Funrrul prhjit*. Donot on* u

desired IO MW- Ro»aJ Marines Assocn.

lUm Atinio.-lal wrtlrt'oh axnwoocr d
1 FFRGUSON THOMSON.. — TJn
iMarSa 1. l»a5 ’ FB.M1CS*.
on?d 76 vrara irijwv or Major,
vsnilssi FuniLSOF TbintSOH. betese.]

mother ot Heiene Scai*oi.e and nranu-
."o.ber of Rlrhard Kl± Hinta C-TOn.
Funeral private on- Thursday, Marm
t! Power* to Ail Sotala Cburch.
Kedlesion. near Derby-
KIRTH-—On MarrtV 3. pracetalh. the

Res. Geobc.e Bnc. 81 >ear*-

liislna nusbond of May. father erf

Rtchtfd and brother of Kothlom. Fnaer.i

Sinrtce 1-1.30 a-m.. hfooday. March 1'.

at UM<L»- Mrihodrat Church. Prlory

Rnad. Hl“h W scornbe. If desired.- dooa-

ihim IB |ten Of Ho wert may bo seut to

Oreraei* Dhh on. MtlMfid Cliwfli. W.
Road. London MV| SJR.

Fo[R?ltJES.—On Mar**, 3. m FtaraW

*lgnJ^SsJrSi
Rmema-vaod Malcolm and nrandtaiher

5r Da" Td. Nietiolos. Samantha. Rraart

hriseN borne. M.*BT Adelaide, onrd

»l. '*of 8r South -Rfge- Opam.
duugtt.er of Hie Utr Major IjRj
FoS™. s*t pr °r Robert and
trlend tor over 30 teat* of BMI-

Bnlfler. funeral *rrvS! •* Dr-swetl

Parish Church at 11-30 4-rn. oo Ftl-

dSs. March ft. folloised bj miernient

at Od'ham- Ciemetery.- TaraBj Howar*
onl*. Honalioit* tf deflred lo R.7C.D.I-.
.in' {.tried* Bonk. -Odlhim.

FREEAf AN.—-On W'lffc 2. 1933.

peacefully at Mrtlram. Emmetc Sown,
aued 97. much los-ed aunt and grant-

aunt. Sender at Holv Trinity. Ma's-n.
1 3 nooo Tluirsda*. Match 7. foPowed
by emuatioo at ivoreeater. No flower-,

b? rroueor. but dm*Hot® to Friends, of

the Bderl^. 42. Fbnrs Street, London
5V

FflOMINGS.—on 2 ' PfiT"
fully at ‘Wer -home *t St- Retmuiu Conti
North vv*R*. chfcbraler. Bit* tnta

Olfrri. In her 77th year. He d
betas ed »|ie uf DoBfri.if- Sen-fee- at St

Paul and St Prter. Chichester sNortr-

4o re Roundabout} at l--3q h-tfl-
,
on

Thur-d-vs. Vta-'h 7. No Howe-,. I-

doturtiott* t" Malawrt Churrii Tniet. 2b.

t'eadman Road. London 1 LX.
GARDINER.—On Marrh 2. In a

Uhelhetd N>i-*'nn home. Pint. ser\ de»-

wlfc oi Keith, roach IO' cd mother -nt *h-
late Donaln* and of Duncan and morhrr-
in-law of - VLmwii .

and fpm end
lovlno arardniotheT of Fiona. Gillian.

Ronan and Nlrola. Fimeral wnfet at

:hr>«t Thurch. Fillwood, sheiheld. at

1.45 p.m.. nit Frida*. Marrh 8. follow'd

b* cremation. Family, floss era Mil.
please.

-

GAfKT.llj.—-On MaWh 3. 1985. *1

the pr-,ie ni he, d>iiqR:r'. MiLLtrtrtT
r, visri i. M.A.. J.P.. ssidnw .of Er‘r.

Funeral sersice ai St Mfeh#:l :nd *11
Sselsj

Ch',rrh. Foii'rld'ie. on Fr-d—

.

Ma-rh 8 . at ID.30 a.m.. folowod "bv

p-‘s-ite rrenietlon. Fan»''v lwr» -in
1',

non’tian, "‘f d»<l-*d io- the N**’o”il
Trs.-i . 42 .

n.i«—t wnt*-' riie. imnor
V.vi.l. Imniitle-i nenl* Pen'»t Z-

ions. 3fl. Y'n-k btreef, Co'os. Latte*, tpi.

ro —GOUrvGS—nn Ytarrti JJ. fis he<-
"i-.1 |Jr..e~i 1 .

{•»»•* 7*
. 1.' p- -

Rn.id, p-ti'r'io.-mnth. hiiebtnd of Pi-
late Joan. fa“ier 'of lndirh. Fiitier»l

a, Y-i-k-, r-b-rr- r .

neFo»*>i, ^ 2 nun. Trfilt*. Vn-*1
! r.

f. i'oiv. a Ii- In-e-meni
.

' *7"-nY!lnn« fn
1/en n' it-T-rs m- t*** P.D-.S.A. - *

GRAHAM.—Oo Vf-n-tl i. p-’re-ul'-.

•N.IH.--I fii-tn-rl> of 4. Ra'divin Sir-el.
Pn-i R-jv. n— ..Mess of A‘r \;r-
vi. -.h ^ RnYii.o r.aatust’. h*H:r<d
muth.-r nf I n-

. and .'flu
Ts-e'inoon. tad’i u?-'-«rat h'. brf

*vn - --a K*
H-.f-.p.. 1 - nil - nn. Panl Anfh-Tfis
Tnnli*.rn and b» "raitdrhFdren
aim Rs • nreut-Arandc-sJdsTB.

r.RltPIX.—£5-1 .Vjfli 2. ty.ie~fi.Ms
n Rr'-b-Tl “oii't'' Foil,**, Bs-riinicY.
Irr- h»**i-nrt of r--ol :r<t f.rher rf
Sf-"~ "'* rerTs

“

1fi-s

_

r> T—-rtt'. * —r»n M.-eilss-. M—rh S.
'* h- P'Vh e»ar. neireHills ‘n bn*-M.al
at Por*- TT1oi’’h. I 2.-L1E Oirr-i 'isr.e.

Ah'mvenhf. I '. TJ.* C‘.. » N.. *—'med
»-i~h*nd of Fd !>h ,~"d "--tier to Valerie,
M—— ft-.-vi and taon
- HernCTT. — On Me.-rh 3. ipflfl.
n*.'re'nlt- *n d'er> >e PInr» Yu-e"~«B""l«. Ptand'o-rt. Dtr..|, Foto m-e
M*»n*i. nt Kr-s'on Ontar'n. rin'-*-
d»B-|. Il—M -!--e Of 'he ts'e li.r«|
Rsamn Uirrerr. M.r . iJM5 Gn-kha
R*ne*i and mn-her of the lata 'nerbara
T. met fid llasM Reckett of Oiwr1 -.

On-i-'n. i-'neMi. s.-.'r. pt Don-oerr.nn'h-
-eenro-'um •»» 11 .4A *.m. on Thifd—-.

M*ech 1* F’ni’lv Poise-* on'-. TJon"-
"nn*'in the Git-Vh.i 'Velfflre T-o*}« H-qhe ippree'sted Chi-|s*-5miM » «rm.^O. IS. IVe*i iireel. Wlltibatle.
Da-r- . .

MALI..—On Marrh 1. «udden|r.
LlLltA- MAA llthil, or 2.1. Gunrtf>?«
Cour*. H.-r. tard. aped 72 VMrt. Reau'em
A**« will fe h. Id .v «* fr/.~e's e-»
I. hnrrh. tomorrow itAednowiev. Marrh
fit. Ol 71 *.ni. Famll.i- flower* Wit-'. Jf
d-Jfti-d dnoatma* to Ethiopia Appeal
Fund mat oc -*nt to O-isvc Bros. 115.

s Hore'ord.
. if***;*-.

0" -.—-On Ma-ch .1, .p-ace-

elfish
b?"1' ^ T.mhr-dge VVVK Kem.

o?
reran). » Gcoar.c A;..-n.». eg-rf

?'• betas ed and i h"- shod lur-hend ofP-ene. den lv (Oied -nther of Roseraarj

.

J.e
M
i»I.U

n',*1*
J
t

l yir.n-mrai and nrc-rdfe-iwr
,

™an°tn 1"d "- llv Fline-fli. at ttPi Rent
;"d,.

'.rema-n-'iim. Tpnb p-e

FmVh ®So
Th,'rXdn,

t
h ’ 2 p.m.F.tm h flowers .inis-, ptajse. Donat tain

Men^'^oiZ'-r £ Tnd" ^ni'^c",:
1"?

E * 4. . Afbtan- Roadi

f r?u
MV

!S5°v!^“ r/n Feb- 28. ftnm*
tw -Ih,'. **r

rt C-ein.-l on -t

Th
,

.52f
TO01

* ,!-n-",«lr'riuin. Flrhufl. nn
7 - 3 4-1 p.m.flow rt onl* Dona i too « it

rtTod
d lmWfr*"I. Cancer. Research

eeV N.'
C ^T-^'1 v,flr*'2 1WS.

ue.i '.in l lv m Loudon. L.idv M-nMeip
M'.w mu. u-lduiv ni Sir Waltt.b

*': , v .-'.nd murh te-loved moitur of
K.ifharfn.-. Anna ana Tee and aD her

"L'lE
oranHrh'Idteii and greel-grand-

cntlrtran. R.sjuis-ni; Riompto-i Orators.

>.i.)
' * F rf«h>v

- .
March 8. at 2 p.m..

foltaised bi pr'.iite .-rrnviHnn. FuMIe
iinw'-r* onli. bill danallons lo Delirs
Hou*^ Trust. 31. Qiiero'is Gate Term-.-.

... .1
,or "IIKh tnrlnfl care and

jltaiii'on.

ltOnoiNOTT.—On March 3. 1SBA.
«udd*n!s and oe-isriulls. AL-vtt. aged 7T
se.irs. 0 f G|l| nnh .rn. Dorset, dear's-
loved huvband nt SAhillred and father of
Graham end Diana and Jovuin urard-
f.tther ot Fmtls. D.lnlel. Andrew and

ism-rut sers ce at St Mpty'*
r.iiiiimhaui. on Frldap. March 8.

al 11.15 a.iti.. foflo-.scd bv prii’i*
vremailnn. \o flower*, by request, but

0

»i

FALSE ALARM
. By Onr Political Staff

Sirens gave a four-minute
warning of a nuclear attack on
north-past Lancashire last

Thursday because - of an equip-
ment fault. Mr Giles Sh.tw,
Home Office Minister of Stole,
said yesterday .. in a written
Commons answer.

I ur of an H.inrer To*. o.B.F.. aoe.t
*4 C'-irs. "-trsicf and tin.—itses.t M
Miinl.e'ii tns-n l i-m'lai' on Thu r *d.i>.
.Marrb 7 at J .'.g p.m Alt floss rr* «.-id

In-iiilrie-. I.. A. H. Rrooke* ft s,.ii* L:d..
TO. Riirrmnlnii Knud. \llrlnchaitr.
Lh-ahln-. t-t. OM >128 2000 .

CltAtVIOHD.—On M.-rcti 3. n»are.
fu-’s. :- *7 1- idem Rest Home. Pnsi.ri-.
.is.— iybb<>n»i. s, tie ot sv. late Bo%»ir
i « issTinn ni 48. KJnu. Asenue.
Vlnwse" H-i|. \.|0. Funeral wrsire ,ii
*-» Andress-s i -lurch. .Alexandra Park
triad, al I p.m. nji Thurariis. M.ircll
.. follusi-d bs rn-iu.rtion al RnM'-i*
G-e. n. I In wen. lit rimWiY * sion Ltd.,
inn. Tone I. 1--.-I. Road. MO or.dnru-
lUir* lu s-i i ft inph.-r'* It.- .idle. 57 .
La-- n,..s lin.nl u* >6 t.Eiy.
C.ftODAI .—On Marcli 1 . tmv sen

. ,

N
- r

L nrr "r ’"t'ra.'rancr. RiCijiI-
sl.ilr-. lus-vd
kn.-ss h'tn. 1 reniaiion at M-Kn.iie
r.rpni.ilio.uin. Fr>d*v. Mirrh 8 .

-U 1 * »" Ilnur VX. iHrA***-,

.. PAIF. Un March -j. jt Densilta
ll.-ll Nuriliwuod. MIMIevi. Js-jl--
Littlcw-nnci. ao-rf go. nnirn lusrd
father. -Iran.lfarn.-r ,nd -ir.-el-nrundf a>l..-r,

DAAI ADI AN.—On March j. ?985.
•ir—tails al honir. i',h»j Olsif.n.

b>ti.seri is II.; ..I Rdss.ird. n»lh*r tn
Ailabil and suirr tn Blodw-Q. ntannic
ns I miiM. r iwrlniii and '•oplile. ‘-eis.ce
an-t cr--iii..tImi mt( uk- place on Ttmr*.
d-ss. Marsh 7. ai Well on Let
rwin.it".i-Hiii. M .irrln.iinn. n rf p.m.
DSHLIMiTOV.—On F»h. 27. 1«IB5.

at AUn-tie d Ho-.u|ial. atier an l.ai-/,
patielilfs borne. Mi [or iRrl'di IUmL
IJ.HLIA-.I--Y. 01 I.'herfh-ld. Mlneti--ad,
Jnila-l Im-b.ind of J.in-i. f.nh.r of Anne,

.t un And-eis. I.md-es and Haml-li. Thein. ret ss.ll las s- plnre .,r the Taun on
i .

ITS* l—ieelt ‘llim OH %S »dn«—«>.ls .Marsh al IT.S 11 i.rn. Fan. .Is Poss.-r*
inis, please. .rtonarmn-. m ii..^ to rite

Fri-nd*. M-nrhead Ho-m|ral.
iiineral d I rrc.no.. Lhinaler.

d-not /iti* ir d'-eir-d tar the Thirrrh ‘nf
F.nn'ntid Children'* Sncietv mV be Will
lo R-ei her Bnjther*. r.illlniitlam. Dorwi.
tal --ui.

HOOK.—on Match 1 . 198fl. In
ho* rural DesYi*

. Xnawa.-r,- aged 59
Y-ar*. of Fvvbrldnc. Deson.
HORNE.—On M i-r!i 2 .

1983. «ud-
den'v .11 h's hom* m Sirert. StHn-r-fr.
f.K-iiF Da.spcil. huvbnnd of Vlarj. fath*r
of Ron-r. at-ph-n and And-'—-- Fill »ta
ir*nki-lon. No flossnT*. |ir*nir'-s and if

de-lred dnnjilnn, tor the Or.ilsh H'l-t
Fas-indaiino. r'e M

. A. For-*-* *
Ltd.. Biill'lnh. CI.KtotrtmiV. Somrmfll.
t.-l 04 AR 50654.

HOTZ. On March 3. pM retails- tn

H ir-o-i ii.- .ind luit al Simla. India, ard
Tunl-tfdne It e|i.. ETHEL IreTE. a«ed 86

widow of RnssHtD Hot7..
F t* f.H.A. -Serv.ee and interment. Jt
-ssnises.ilt - -meiee-. ttnrisnate. on 71-4-
p—esla . . Feb. o. ai 2.3ti p.m. Fnrrils-
loss -I-. anls i-fen*r. Ino-jlrf-* 10 Mr*
1 .. T billies a04. RiJ-on tame- Hnrropaie.

JENKINS.—Otl Feb. 13. 1985. *ud-
denls ui Phni-nlx. Anrnrwi. I'.B.A..
Si-as Msai. s*CT tforraerly T*lnr. of
\f.mk h-“r barilla jud ^iilmotiihi.

il 8 i rvlf- CTaurrh.
^rxiril^ . TV'* .ir BailnnMoM'. Hanl^. 11
a. ill., s.-lurdij-. - Afreeh --83. InuulrJra ,

Fawls-v l07O.1i 801723.
JONES.—un Tib. 28. Middenlv at

naiti- | D RiiYted. Rr.HFiT. ailed 40.
draris loeed hu*bnnd of Annrln. It'-nrr-t

Snp nf Ossen and Gwen, and bmtlicr u[
I'a c - 9. la'iM'Ti s Ui 1 ill'll # Slf'll. Till1

" JLISFY !—ion
^
M?irr

3
i"
4
!

1

1085. pnMed
nd art-Hired h*

ir. Art I
nrandfailier and gn-at-grandfaHiCT.

j
Funeral «•

n

-lc- on W-dne-olav. Miircb
i 13. at 10.30 a.m.. at Radburn War
I CtLan-t. Lelctl'sortfl, roUawcd bs Inter*
...re a* s- iproj-m *. cns,s;*k, e-d.
Fiosier* if iip*ired to Cnr-lieTr Fnn'rnl
Sr-r- tee*. 44. fledlord Road. IHudiJn,
Heri*
JUtVETT,—

Gu- "* ...
Irssed mother nf H<inrs-, MbraareU
Kattircn and Antony and prandmolbrr
> -sttah Re)»--.s und Hoi 1—. P.rarr.U
prisase. No flower*. nrsnsttm H»
CVno.-r Risearrlt. P.O. Bo* 123. 3-fn-
coln"» Imi ririibs. London. W-C.2.
KENNEDY. — Oil Mareb 1. WKJ.

L--1I1U V*BY. wife nf Peter Gilbert
ScrrtT. Fnner.il aerrlce 72 noon tut

Thirr*.tav. March 7. at Sudron ivaldefl
Parish Chart*. Timilt flowers onts-

KNIGHT.—On Ytircb 2 . miHIcif)- l»
wr - _*-i- Ln rpr <-ire FnutKnpri much
Invrd wile nr Robert and moibef of
Price fr-eike at *i Mary’s CberetL

ETT

.

:—OO March 1 . peacefullj Rt
lltaspital. Mvetle - RriSB. b*“

i 's> H.-svkr
.

tel. RJIZ'-V
de Kfll'\.--i)ii li-b. 18. 1A85. a

irvils- .iccidi-nt tn Zrrm*it. ssut/srl.ind.
Fr-sk-r.* p* ir* Ions Pua vnena s.
aued 52, in 2., Be Avenue Pierre
• .renter. n. in> i ne 1210.1. France,
ndnrrd **ui - 04 l-re.—lopr- and htann.ure
anil te-los.-d Orel hi nr Olls-i.-r. Funeral
11 .1* he.d in ElimU.iiue on Teb. 26.D[»1Y .-4)d Vj-eli 2. ai home afrer
a 5 li'n--». N-UM.sii T-Tn si- h r.ar>,

bii»b*nil or I'naila .and (a! herif Thninn*. n.isid. Martin and Ro*»niary,Funeral r>rls.,i,

_ noons.—On Frb. z.t wjinnH-' Ji
Orpiniton Hii.pti.ii, aksii- Jkylhs*.
nr.?. 8 Iqs-«J malhrr otlam -s and IVilTiam Fun-ral *rrsRe
l_ 'bun r.reiiiaiariiim ThU'sdn. Marsh

ai

n
n^2mni^

--
is°

B P ' 11

J-*'- hoinltal

M H
n
p ^

|

W
JiU:y ^B,,. rF- tilths »N.v ”, * * ai'-sl BI . rtf Gnrinn

.

..
FI-LI**-—-On Fr.das

. Marrh 1. ar- • irtfi Hu*i»i:.ii. Mnciiii, de4rl> b«-tasefl U,[„| of Staphan.- Fun. ral Irt he

{.irim.;-. March 12. 'al ljTl STrIS:

Hsi:-i->. on M.uch 7. »r 2.43
ii n-.. i iii tawed b> prlsatf- rremalfdll.

.
-rt _ rtoivera. please. DonaHon* It drtferd

lo Imperial cancer Rev«rh Ftmd. tta
Janisis ft Thomac. 45 , E**t Lane, west
HD

'"i
r> .

''ar Lea Ihn he ad. Sttrresr „
.

KN.r.VTr . — On ’-OMirday. Maids *
1185. peueeiulK m home. Village Farm.
Barbs

. TmcrrKY. aoert 31 year*. nmc*»
[0**4 *nd im ir?n hn^bond of - - BarHuad.
father of Franca. B-ti and Jono and

_ of S’arnh. Fmunil Tbnr»da>.
March 7. at |] n.m.. at SI Marir'*
t.hurch, Ruobv. fo I Lowed by prfvatn
crrMi.itJon. Family flower* mfly,
*JW- .

« desired IOr Ccnrnlry -aid
H-oihvick Lancer Treat nnl Tba&.&u
VVal-on ft Tovim Ltd, 16, d*! 1*®
TpriflCp, Funbv.LAMB On Teb. on, . 1985-5“,r«« JvMF.t. laritM hurfwnfl "*
Ai-s.a. dear lather of OofirdS. lta»E*

'rrin- Funeral at W-
ChUPth. HtrtfecW. KWH-

ThuT^S . Marelt 7.
' M 2 a.n. FamTv

fl-xs-ra-. pnlv Doftarfon* If dridrefl -. ™

Confirmed on Page S,
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